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ABOUT TOWN
MiM Bente Brown, chief daugh- 

tor of Helen Davidaon Lodge, No. 
N , Daughter of Scotia, haa called a 
M af bnalneaa meeting of the lodge 
tor 6 o’clock tomorrow evening, 
preceding the annual entertainment 
aad dance in Tinker hall at 7:30.

Ifr. and Hra. Thomaa McAdama 
o f Shelton, formerly of Mancheater, 
are holdl^  a reception Sunday, 
April 38, In honor of their daugh
ter, Dorothea, wboae marriage to 
Wiley DImon took place at Mount 
Oarmel, N. Y., on March 30.

'Ifce Young People’a aodety of the 
Oonrordla Lutheran church will 
M d  a aoclal tonight at 8 o'clock In 
the church parlora.

Sherwood Bowera of the local 
Board o f Selectmen, will be the 
guaat apeaker at the meeting of the 
Mancheater Klwanla club Monday 
noon at the Mancheatc^ Klwanla 
club. Hla aubject will be "Munici
pal Light Planta.”  The attendance 
prlae will be furnlahed by Harlowe 
fnnia.

Croup D of Center church wom- 
ea workera, of which Mra. Otto 
Vlartel la chairman, will have a 
food aale tomorrow morning at 9:30 
at the J. W. Hale company'a atore. 
In addition to the uaual line of 
home made fooda, they will have 
Mlada and baked beana.

The Highland Park Community 
elub will give Ita poatponed Eaater 
party tomorrow afternoon at two 
afelpek, for children and all In the 
Oommunlty. Many featlvUlea will 
"be held on the green, weather per- 
yalttlng, under the chairmanahip of 
Mra. John Miller and her commit
tee. FTliea will be awarded to the 
kiddies In many of the conteata. It 
to requested that they meet at the 
ahibhouae.

The uaual Saturday night old- 
faahloned and modern dance will be 
held at Jarvia Qrove Dance Hall on 
Walker street tomorrow night. BUI 
Munsle’s orcheatra will furnish the 

'aauale and J. V. Gregan will projhpt 
the old-fashioned numbers.

Mrs. Edith Hamerlln Petersen of 
the Centennial Apartments. S4 
Chestnut street, will be heard oVer 
W n c  Monday at 4:46 in a group of 
piano selections. Mrs. Peterson Is a 
teacher at the Blanchette School of 
Music in Wllllmantic and haa a 
•umber of pupils In that and aur- 
ronsdlng places.

Saeanore Duae Lodge, Daughters 
o f  Italy, advertises elsewhere today 
In this limue, Its ninth annual dance, 
to be held tomorrow night at the 
Bub Alpine club on RIdiidge street. 
n «  committee In charge of arrange- 
■asBta, o f which Mra. Teresa Naretto 
Is dialrman. has engaged D'Ubaldo 
Brothera orchestra to provide music 
fbr dancing.

. AB four groups of the Women's 
Aaalllaiy <jt the Manchester Me- 
•Mrial hospital will meet Monday 
afternoon at 3 o'clock at the Y.' M. 
C  A.

Mr. and Mrs. William H. Dunotone 
o f Strong street have returned after 
a  week spent with their son and 
daughter In Yonkers, N. Y.

^  The Women’s Home League of the 
Salvation Army wiU hold a sale of 
Saod, Including home baked beans 
and Irish soda bread, tomorrow be- 
Mnnlng at 10:30 a. m.. In the store 
Bl the Farr building next to the 
Citadel. In addition to the line of ap- 
psttolng food they will offer for sale 
handmade ladles and children's 
dresses and gowns, underwear, 
aprons, trimmed handkerchiefs and 
ether gift articles. The committee In 
Charge wUl be Mra. William Hall, 
Mrs. James Muncle, Jr., Mra. Ella 
^ e r  and Mrs. Leslie KItUe.

 ̂ Mrs. Grace Symington o f Monroe 
street was guest soprano soloist at 
the 81st annual session of the gcand 
Chapter of Connecticut Order of* the 
Bastern Star, held In Foot Guard 
ban, Wednesday and Thursday of 
^  week.

. StereppUcon views pn the Easter 
History will be shown tonight at 
7:80 In Zion Lutheran church. High 
andXMoper streets, with lecture, fol
lowed by refreshments' In the base- 

.meat of the church served by the 
Walther League.

.Washington L. O. L  degree team 
W  hold lU regular monthly meet- 
IM  on Saturday night inatead of 
W d a y  night at 7:30. All members 
M  requested to attend.

*■

POLISH PASTOR GOING 
TO CHICAGO SYNOD

R «t .  F . B . M Iklasxewski to
Loaro Sunday for Church 
Meeting in Windy City.

Rev. F. B. Mlklaazeerskl, the new 
rector at SL John's Polish church 
on Ootway street, svIU leave Sunday 
for Chicago, Bl. to attend a Synod 
of_ the Polish NatiotnU church of 
America, which will begin on the 
30th of April and continue to the 3d 
of May. Rev. Miklaseewskl goes ae 
a delegate from the local church 
and «iU meet the other delegatee of 
the Eastern diocese In Springfield, 
Maas., where they will board a spec
ial train for Buffalo. At that city 
delegatea from Scranton and Pitts
burgh will Join the party and will 
travel direct to Chicago.

The purpose of the Synod to 
chiefly to select three candidates for 
the nomination of bishops. Since the 
death of the Right Reverend Bishop 
Gawrychowski of Chicopee, Maos., 
over a year ago, the Eastern diocese 
has been under an administrator- 
ship. It Is expected tbat about 860 
delegates will attend. The Right 
Reverend Bishop Francis Hodur of 
Scranton will prealde a^ the Synod.

Because of the absence of the rec
tor, there will be only one maaa 
Sunday at St. John's church, at 9 
o’clock standard time. The change 
to daylight time will be made Sun
day, May 6.

ORGANIZE JUNIOR 
ORANGEMEN HERE

Nathan Hale Lodge Is Started 
at Meeting Held Last

No.

COMMUNITY PUYERS 
o ra  T O M M r TONIGHT

Three Act Play to Be Presented 
at Hfdlister Staeet ‘ School 
Assembly Hall Tonight.

'Tommy,'' the three-act play 
which the Community Players will 
put on tonight at the Hollister 
street school under the auspices of 
Sunset Rebekah lodge, la the kind 
of show that regular patrons of 
this leading dramatic group in 
town have hwn looking for all year, 
and there are still a few good seats 
available. Guests are expected 
from clubs In Glastonbury, Rock
ville and Hartford.

Karl K.cller has served as busi
ness manager. Miss Faith Fallow 
haa had charge of tickets, Walter 
Henry aa usual, the stage, and 
Ernest Mallloux the house. Miss 
Owen Prescott who has had charge 
of properties has secured several 
fine pieces of furniture from friends 
of the Players.

The production Is for the beneflt 
u the lochl Rebekah contribution 
toward the Odd Fellowa home In 
Groton and a committee from the 
lodge has arranged for a a\ipply of 
home made candy and aalted pea
nuts which will be sold during the 
evening.

FOOD SALE 
ManchcHter Motor Sales

(Cor. Main Rt. and Bralnard PI.) 
Saturday Morning At 9:30

Aaspires St. Mary’s 
Young People's Fellowship.

Local and l.ong Distance 
MOVING AND TRUCKING

GENERAL TRANSFER 
AND TRUCKING CO. 

Phone 4464

Annua/

Entertainment 
and Dance

SATURDAY, APRIL 27 
7:30 P. M.

HALL
HELEN DAVIDSON 

LODGE, DAUGHTERS 
OF SCOTIA.'

Tomno- H}nds. Scotch Comedian. 
Exhibition Drill, Ellen Donglas 

Lodge of Hartford.
Mnolo by Art MoKay’a Oreheatra. 
Adnlto, 330. Chlldrea, 16o.

A group of 38 boys cams to
gether In the Orange Tall last eve
ning and organised a lodge of Loiral 
Orange Young Americans: The 
name of "Nathan Hale Lodge 
7”  was adopted.

A petition has been sent to 
Supreme Grand Secretary for .u.. 
granting of a charter. CapUIn Cur
tis of The Salvation Arpiy who la an 
Ex-Scoutmaster of the Boy Scouts 
waa present and gave the boye ex
cellent advice on "The Building of 
Christian Character" and how to 
conduct an Orange Young American 
lodge.

The lodge will be instituted the 
latter part of May with the Supreme 
Grand Master u d  associate officers 
conducting the ceremonies, it  Is 
planned to keep the charter 'open 
for a period of three months to give 
any boy who la eligible for member
ship an opportunity to Join.

The organisation of these boys 
lodges la in keeping with the Ts 
centenary celebrations this year In 
the state of Connecticut Similar 
units are In vogue In Massachusetts 
and other states of the union.

POOD SALE
Satorday, April *7, 9:80 A. M. 

Group D, Center Churrh. 
Hale’s Store Baoement 

Salads, Baked Beans, Cakes, Pies, 
Bread, Etc,

s u N o c a
GAS
rou try It j

VAN'S
Onre you try It you’ll always 

buy It

SERVICE
STATIONS

Hartford Hoad and 
Manchester Green

Tenth Annual
CONCERT

of the

Beethoven 
Glee Club

Monday Evening 
April 29th 
High School 
Auditorium
Assisting Artist:

DUNCAN ROBERTSON
Baritone

Single T ickets..............fil.OO
Hcketa may be obtained from 

rhih members or al High School 
Hall evening of concert.

For Rent
SADDLE
HORSES

Scranton’s 
R iding Academy
160 Tolland Turnpike 

Telephone 3379

JEvntbtg n > A Y , A P R IL  S 8 ,196B .

Bringing Still Lower Prices On Hale’s Spring Merchandise!
Our Entire Stock

$16.75 Spring

COAXS ““I 
SUITS

HALE
A n o io M

-Dashing swag
ger  suits

—Mannish 2-piece 
suits

— Tailored sports 
coats

— Lovely d r e s s  
coats

All the aeaaon’s winners 
are In this specially priced 
group! Suita and Coats . . 
dress and tailored. Harris 
tweeds. novelty woolens, 
monotones In wanted colors. 
Sizes for miss and madam.

CHIFFONS In 3 andt 
I 4-thread silk with 

plcot tops; 42- 
gauge.

. SERVICE 
* WEIGHTS In 8- 

thread, 43-gauge 
construction. Lisle 
hem and feet.

Baby Shop 
Specials

Boys’ 89c Blouses ................ 74c
Regular stock of button-on 

blouses. Peter Pan or 'regular 
shirt collars. 4 to 10 years. 
Blue and tan tones; also prints.
Children’s 81.98 Sweaters: .$1.74

Our regular stock of Spring 
sweaters in high colors. $1.69 
stock, 81.44. 11.00 grades, now 
84c.
Girls* Cotton D resses.......... OOo

None sold for less than $1.19! 
Printed percales and sheer ma
terials. Sizes 3 to 6^  years. 
All Cinderella frocks!
$1.00 "Qnlekees"
Union Su ita .................... . . ..7 9 c

Boys' and girls' union sulta 
with "self-help" two-way stretch 
Lastex back. 3 to 6 years.

Main Floor, rear.

$25 COATS
A small group of our $25. dress coats have been 

reduced $7.00! Not all sizes. HUSTLE In . . you 
may be the lucky one!

Apparel—Main Floor, rear.

W

SALE!
HATS
$2.49

?2.98 Grades
Our better type Spring hats reduccil! Roiigh and .smooth 

straws in clever young styles. Black, navy, brown, high colors.

$1 Straw Hats
straw::! Fabrics! You’d never dream such 

smart creations could be so low priced!
Millinery—Maiu Floor, center.

Reduced! Girls’
Spring COATS

$7.98 Grades.. .  Girls’ sports coats to close
out. 7 to 14 year.e.

$10.95 Grades. Checks! monotones! Swasf'i 
ger and Reefer models. For growing girls, 
7 to 14.

$12.95 Grades! Suits and Coats In this 
group. Not all sizes (girls and juniors).

Qlrlfl’ Shop—Second Floor,

SUNDAY DINNER
SIMPLE SIMON SANDWICH SHOP

DEMING STREET, OAKLAND DIAL 7678
MENU: Chlckea Soup or Tomato Juice; Choice of Roost Turkey 
with Draoalng or Frlcaaaeed'Chlckea with Blaculte; Moabed Po- 
toto, ^ paragu o on Tooat or Turkdp; Cucumber Salad, Rhubarb 

Shortcako or .Manchester Dairy loe Cream,

Tnrkey Dlnoer, 860. Chlckea Dinner, 76c.
Served-13:18 to 3:89 F. M.

Moko reeervationa and avoid diamtpolintiiient.

E X T R A  Special!

TULANE
SILK SLIPS

9th Annual
DANCE

Saturday, April 27 
8 P. M.

Sub Alpine Club 
Eldridge Street

haaMr D aw  Lodges Daaghten 
oC Italy.

• Brea.' Ol_  
M w leaSS e.

with “ rip-proof” 
seams $1.98

MmSTREL SHOW
At tho

South Methodist Church
.APRIL 30, 193S

Vor the BeacHt of the Men's BaarfcaH Team.

S w .  i S ! /  aandaol aom ed: Adalta, 38e. ChU-

$1.98 can’t, buy a BEITER alip value any
where today than a TULANE. Fashioned of 
heavy, pure dye SILK CREH>E. The seams 
will not "pull out” during the life o f the gar
ment. Bla.s-cut with gorgeous lace trims. 
White and blush-plnk. Sizes 34 to 44.

Tw o-W ay Stretch GIRDLES
Hickory and Check girdles for 

Summer use. Fashioned through
out o f  two-way stretch l.»ii>»v.

Philippine GOWNS
Dainty styles with hand em

broidery trims. Regular sizes.

Underwear—Main Floor, rear.

Brand New

Fabric Gloves

• Our 59c Seilers!
Smart taUored fabrics! Nov

elty mesh gloves! Plain classic 
and feminine styles with organ
dy trims. Good shades.

Main Floor, right.

A New Shipment!

Hand Bags

84c
Newest styles! Newest leath

er graina! Black, brown, navy 
and red. Contrast or match 
these bags to your Spring en 
sembles.

Front Entrance.

Week-End

Drug Specials
25c and 50c Dr. Lyon’s Tooth
. Pow iler........................ 19c, 38c
50c Zip Depilatory O eam  . .39c
25c Gillette Blades ............... 21c
60c Jad S a lt s .........................goc
$1.M Nujol ............................67c
Rubbing Alcohol (16-oz.) , . . l l c
25c Fcen-a-M int.....................i i c
25c Bayer A sp irin .................i 7c
Hale's Mineral Oil, bt. 25c.

Quart .............................. ..
$1.00 and $1.50 Haley M -O ___
........................................ 67c, $1.00
Kleenex (200 sheets, White) 14c

Main Floor, right.

Gay Anklets

1 5 c  Pair
Fresh new Summer stock! 

Stripes! Plain colors with 
fancy tops! Sizes for tots 
right up to 9 'i .  (On sale in 
Baby Shop, too.)

Main Floor, right.

Stock Up On Hosiery During This Sale!

M. K. M. Pure
S IL K  H I te E

Our Regular 69c Stock
Give your hosiery budget a break this 

week! Come down and select your hoslerv 
needs during this SPRING SALE! Our 
complete stock of 69c M.K.M. hose featured 
at 66c. Full range of new colors.

Hosiery—Main Floor, right.

AVERAGE DAILY UUtUULATIUN 
for taa moath of March. iWM

5,499
H eaber of MM AndR 

Bureau of Ureatotlena n t t t K  r a l b
THE WEATHER 

Fereeoat af O. 8. WeaHMr Eanaa, 
■arttori

Olaady, probably sbnwen tealght 
aad Snaday, sUgMIy eoMer Buaday.

VOL. U V., NO. 178.

GERMANS BUILD 
SUB-SEA BOATS, 
BRITAIN HEARS_

Start On Sobmarine Fleet 
Already Made, Antborita- 
tive Sonrees Assert; Brit- 
isb Startled by News.

(ClaaaUtod Advertlalag ea Faga 10.) MANCHESTER, CONN„ SATURDAY, APRIL 27, 1935. (TWELVE PAGES) P R IC E  T H R E E  CENTO

Nation *s Political Pot 
Beginning to Bubble

Spring CURTAINS ( (
Special!

Pair

Bring Spring into your home 
with new drapes! Hale’s 94c 
CURTAIN SALE helps you do it 
inexpensively! Ruffled curtains! 
Tailored curtains! Novelty mesh 
curtains! Cottage sets! Voiles, 
marquisettes, novelties. All 
brand new 1935 stock!
Voile Curtains

White v o i l e  
ruffled and flat 
ciirtaina. Our 2nd 
shipment!

54c
Pair

Net Curtains
Fish net tail

ored c u r t h l n s l  
with adjustable* 
tope. ~ m r

CurUlna—Main Floor, left.

Hale’s 25c

Per(!ale PRINTS

London, April 27.— (A P )—Author- 
Fltatlve British sources claimed today 

that Germany has begun building 
submarines In violation of the Ver
sailles Treaty, and disclosed that the 
British Cabinet intends to consider 
this new development, probably 
early next week. The government 
meanwhile was In communication 
with the Berlin embassy.

"There is no doubt,’’  said one 
source close to • the government, 
"that Germany has again broken a 
part of the Versailles Treaty. It is 
an exact repetition of what happen
ed with the land forcee, amd an even 
more flagrant violation.’’

Fears were expressed that Ger
many’s new action may affect the 
naval talks with the Reich which 
have been virtually fixed for the sec
ond week In May. It waa pointed 
out that in any cose the action must 
receive "the most serious considera
tion.’ ’

Taken By Surprise 
Brittch officials apparently were 

taken by surprise by this latest 
move on Hitler’s part, one official 
saying, "We have hardly had time 
to consider any action yet.”

It waa understood that sub
marines were not discussed during 
the recent conversations between 
Hitler and Sir John Simon, the for
eign secretary.

The fact that two leading but en
tirely Independent newspapers rep
resenting different factions carried 
the Information as diplomatic news

Yard
2,000 Yards! Our regular 26c 
stock of fine. 80-square count 
percale prints. Bolts and bolts 
of new designs and colorings. 
Tub and sun-fast. 36 inches 
wide.

29c Wash Goods, 4 yards
Printed dimities. Derby prints. Ginghams. 

lâ T̂is. Sun and tub>fast colors.

Summer Wash Goods, 6 yards
1,000 yard.',! Printed lawns, batiste prints, prints, 

inches wide.
Yard Goods—Main Floor, left.

Printed

36

Special! Ball-Bearing

LA W N  MOWERS 
$jr.95

Ball-bearing lawn mowers made 
by Townsend Mower Company. 
Complete with 4 cutting knives; 
10-Inch driving wheeL

White Painted

Trellises
 ̂ 79c
sturdy wooden trellises finished 

with white paint. 24 inches wide 8 
feet tall.

25c Bamboo Rakes, tied with 
copper wire. 33-teetb.

17c
Hose Pipe. Firestone guaran

teed hose pipe. With coup
lings. 60-foot length. I

$2.79
JOHNSON’S Paste

WAX
The flneat finish for floors, furniture, woodwork. 

HouaefumUfainga—Baseipent.

Th« J.W H ALC CO
W e Give Out Green Stamps.

By ASSOCIATED PRESS
Fires were kindled on a number 

of fronta today to start America’s 
political cauldron bubbling for Uie 
1936 campaign.

Chief attention waa centered on 
the convention of the National Far
mers’ Holiday Aasoclation at Dea 
Moines, at which Senator Long (D., 
La.), peralatent assailant of the 
New Deal, was a speaker. - Vice- 
President John Bosch predicted the 
meeting would denounce the admin
istration’s agricultural and labpr 
policies.

Earlier suggestions that this 
meeting might develop a Third 
Party alignment among Long's 
"Share-the-Wealth”  cohorts, follow
ers of Father Charles E. (Jougblln’s 
National Union for Social Justice 
and supporters of Dr. F. E. Town
send, author of the Townsend old

^oge pension plan, turned out to be 
unfounded. Both the Detroit prteet 
snu Townsend denied they were ae- 
soclated either with Long or the 
Farmers’ Holiday movement.

In Washington, however, Senator 
Nye (R., N.D.), predicted Father 
Coughlin would switch hla organiza
tion to a  Third Party If the major 
parties failed to support his pro
gram for agricultural, monetai 
and social reforms.

Middle weatern Republican lead
ers met at Excelsior Springa, Mo., 
to initiate a ’ ’grass roots” movs- 
ment looking to a rehabilitation of 
the O. O. P.’s mld-westem section.

At New York, the largest assem
blage of Democrats since the 1982 
convention gathered for the annual 
Jefferson Day dinner tomgbt.
• Official Washington kept silent 

but watched developments with In
terest.

SEE BITTER DISPUTE 
OVER CROSS SELECTION

N anhg of Senator llo in p . NUNS AND MONKS 
a on fw  Stale IW A n je r s  H E L D IN (H M A N Y
Repobucans; Gates Was _ _ _
Promised the Job. Hitler Starts Anti-Christian

Drive by Arresting Mem
bers of Various Orders.

(OontiniKd On Page Two)

LABOR PROVISIONS 
OF NRA DENOUNCED

Farm Leader Declares Their 
Demands Were Ignored; 
Other Groups Formed.

Dea Moines, Iowa, April 27.— (AP) 
—A denunciation of tho agricultural 
and labor programs of the National 
Democratic administration by direc
tors o f tho National Farmers’ Holi
day Association waa predicted today 
by John Bosch of Atwater, Minn., 
Vice-president of the organization.

His forecast came as be conferred 
with directors of other states here 
to attend the third annual holiday 
convention at which Senator Huey 
P. Long of Louisiana was listed as 
the principal speaker..  ̂ .

Tho motive prompting the con
demnation o f tile administration 
Bosch said, waa the refusal of na
tional leaders to recognize the plea 
for assurance o f cost o f production 
of farm products. The AAA hod not 
helped tho farmer materially except 
through emergency provisions, he 
smd, whereas the holiday cost of 
production plan would provide a 
long time solution.

Demands Ignored
"One of the things that Is not 

right," he said, "Isi that our demands 
have not been officially recognized. 
Demands of other organizations have 
been enacted into laws—ours are 
right where they were two years 
ago.

Provisions o f the collective bag- 
. gaining section o f the National In

dustrial Recovery Act were named 
by Bosch as the subject for a sec
ondary attock. He added that the 
labor recovery act was regarded oa 

i^not workable:
"Some people have said the farm 

"holiday group ts going conserva
tive." Bosch asse''ted. "To be called 
a  cofiservative Is an insult to me, 
personally. We’vo been fighting for 
several years and we’re going to 
keep on' fighting."

Long To Speak
His statements were made while 

delegate’s to the convention were as
sembling to hear Senator Long de
liver an address this afternoon, ahd 
came at a time when there waa talk 
of a Third Party movement

Meanwhile a private ^ntroversy 
between Milo Reno, National holiday 
president and Father Charles E. 
Coughlin, Detroit radio priest had 
apparently blown over today.

Reno became irritated when ad
vised Coughlin had said in Detroit 
hla National Uninp for Social Justice 
would not be represented at the con
vention and that be would support 
the farmers umon rather than the 
farm holiday group.

"There are no differences of opin
ion in the broad objectives and, aa 
far as a preference between the 
National Farmers Union and the 
National Holiday Asscciatlon. They 
are motivated by the same desires 
and directed to the same end," Reno 
said.

"As far aa I know they are both 
anxious to assist Father Ckiughlln In 
any way they can."

f

(Special to The Herald.)
Hartford, April 27.—Not only has 

the state’s bird been killed at the 
State C!apitol, the proposed state 
song cast into discard, but the dove 
of peace, which has been fiuttering 
about the gold dome on the Capitol 
has now been slaughtered. Storm 
clouds are on the horizon and un
less there Is a quick change In the 
political weather the remainder of 
the leglsaltion, now In Its waning 
days, will undoubtedly produce a 
hurricane.

Governor Cross has defied the 
lightning and has roared back at 
the thunder. He has served notice 
on his Republican allies that he haa 
decided to conclude a separate peace 
with the Democrats, a peace over
ture that may bound back on the 
state’s chief executive and undo 
much of the spirit o f cooperation 
with which the Republicans, Social
ists and the governor have labored

(Oontthned on Page Seven)

NEW PEACE TREATY 
S B  IN EUROPE

Russia and CzechosloTakia 
Reach Accord; Other Na
tions to Sign Similar Pacts

Paris, April 37.— (A P )—A quick
ly effected pact between Russia 
and Czechoslovakia, It was learned 
today. Is likely to follow the sign
ing of the Franco-Russian accord 
already agreed upon, and link to
gether the peace chain o f the conti
nent.

A safer Europe was viewed by 
diplomats as experts put finishing 
touches on the agreement between 
Paris ahd Moscow for mutual as
sistance In event of aggression.

Foreign Minister Pierre Laval 
and Soviet Ambassador Vladimir 
Potemkihe were In general agree
ment sresterday and are atudjring 
the text with a group o f experts in 
the light of fresh suggestions the 
Russians may jnake. .

The completed text ts expected to 
be ready for Initialing by Laval and 
Potemkine before the Cabinet 
meets Tuesday, If not today.

The pact waa seen generally here 
aa a model for a network of such 
agreements throughout Europe.

Dannblan Parley ,
It waa planned to make the nego

tiation of such peace agreements a 
part of the agenda for the nine 
powers which will .meet at Rome 
for the Danubian conference.

Authoritative French quarters 
said the Franco-Russian agreement 
was well within the framework of 
the League of Nations, aa derired 
by France, ana avoids “ automatic” 
functioning of the nations in time 
01 threats. This was one of the 
original Soviet desires.

The pact ts designed to function 
In coses where the League is un
able to define "aggression” under 
Article 15, Paragraph 7 of the 
League Covenant.

France haa Insisted upon the 
tirovialon neither nation would be 
obliged to take action contrary to 
previous agreements.

Thus, under the Locarno Treaty 
which binds Germany, Britain and 
Italy, either of the latter two coun
tries could veto a French attack on 
Germany In support o f a besieged 
Russia, on the ground that France 
would lecome an aggressor under 
their treaty.
- There was good authority for a 
statement that Russia had agreed 
to stop revolutionary propaganda 
In France In accordance with for
eign office demands. .

Berlin, April 27.— (A P )—Nuns 
and monks, some of whom were de
scribed as aged and feeble, from 64 
different Catholic orders, were held 
today for foreign exchange viola
tions as the cries of speakers In a 
great antl-(3iristlan Cierman faith 
movement echoed through the 
Reich.

The members of the religious or
ders were arrested during a whole
sale purging o f Catholic instltutiona 
for alleged violations o f  the ex
change law.

Many of the nuns who were ar
rested, Catholic sources said, have 
been In solitary retreat for more 
than five years. They scarcely 
know who Hitler Is. it was said, and 
“most certainly never heard of the 
devlsen (foreign exchange) law." 
Elderly and sickly mother superiors 
were among those arrested. Some 
were brought to Berlin and put In 
the women’s prison.

This action was disclosed as cat
calls and stamping feet greeted last 
night’s anti-Chilstlan meeting In 
the great Berlin Sports Paloat when 
Jacob Wilhelm Hauer declared that 
Christianity Is not the true religion 
of Germans.

At the same time the possibility 
arose that the Vatican would pro
test against the new press law b o 
ning religious and other publica
tions held Inimical to the Third 
Reich.

While a report waa being sent to 

(Coatiaoed on Page Seven)

HOPE OF SETTLING 
STRIKE BLASTED

Compromise Proposal Offer
ed by Operators Is Flatly 
Rejected by Workers.

Hartford, April 27.— (A P )-^A  
strike o f Inter-state truck drivers 
was no nearer a settlement today 
than when the empl03rea o f the mo
tor transportation companies 
abrupUy quit their Jobs last Sun
day, tying up commercial traffic 
throughout thU state and in West
ern Massachusetts.

Hope of affecting a compromise 
was blasted when union representa
tives and company officials left the 
last‘o f a aeries o f conferences here 
last night accusing each other of 
forcing a continuation o f the atrike.

Both Jpseph Adley, representing 
twenty large trucking firms and 
John J. Murphy, buslneas'kgent for 
the Hartford Drivers Local, admit
ted that a compromioe proposal had 
been drawn up but they differed as 
to why It had not been put Into ef
fect.

Adley said It had bMn offered to 
the union and "flatly rejected.”

Murphy said his group had voted 
to accept the compromise and when 
be reported this to company offi
cials he found they had rejected It 
and drawn up another which "gave 
ua little or no better conditions 
prior to the strike."

With few of the trucks operated 
b> the big companies moving,-such 
traffic was expected to be almost 
at a complete standstill by this eve
ning as the union men avowed their 
Intention of increaalng picketing 
activities and the tniek owners be
gan cancelling scheduled runs.

No serious violence was reported 
in connection with the strike dur
ing the past 34 hours.

. , 1 : : . / . .  O ' . / ' - . ' - ;

CRAZED, KILLS 
WOMAN, SHOOTS 

2, ENDSHIS LIFE
Crowd Near New York Park 

Witnesses Tragedy; Slay
er Had Been MentaUy HI 
Since tbe War.

New York. April 27__Tko  cou
ples stepped off the Welfare Island 
ferry at the foot of East Eighty- 
sixth street yesterday afternoon 
and walked up the bUI alongoide 
Carl Schurz Park. They were wran
gling, and one of the women was 
crying, but they attracted no atten
tion from the 250 children playing 
behind the iron fence.

Here and there a man or a wom
an sitting on the benches along the 
sidewalk raised an eyebrow or 
winked at a neighbor. It was obvi
ously a lover’s quarrel.

Then a shot waa fired. Four oth
ers followed It In quick succession 
and then, after an interval, two 
more. The shrill cries of the chil
dren at play were stilled. The pan
ic) y screams of their mothers and 
nurses replaced them, as the occu
pants of the sidewalk benches 
leaped to their feet to look Instinct
ively after the party o f four they 
had dismissed so casually.

Many Witnesses
On the Southeast corner of East 

End Avenue and Eighty-sixth 
street, those who looked In the di
rection of the shooting saw the 
nan who had been pleading with 
Ihe^aobblng woman standing with 
feet apart and waving an auto
matic pistol wildly In the air. On 
the pavement near him were the 
prostrate forms of the two women 
and the nuui with whom he crossed 
on the ferry. While the crowd 
watched, the man with the pistol

(ContinoM on Page Two)

Lose A n Hour To Save Daylight PRESIDENT NAMES 
THREE DiREaORS 

FOR REUEF WORK
/

\ V

X /

MEXICO FORBIDS 
SILVER EXPORTS

CaUs In Its Com Because of 
Rise in Value of White 
Metal

/■

Hopkins, Ickes and Walker 
to Be in Charge of Spend
ing Over Four Billions —  
To Take Millions Off 
Relief RoHs.

Set that clock one hour ahead tonight, when you go to bed. At 2 
a. m. Sunday morning. Daylight Savings Time goes Into effect, so you’ll 
be an hour late if you forget to do IL Jackie DaUey, New York 
dancer, posed for this reminder.

SAILOR IS SOUGHT 
TO CLEAR MYSTERY

Triple Shooting in Hollywood! 
Grows More Pnzzimg as i 
the Prohe Continues.

ICEBERG MENACES 
ATLANTIC VESSELS

STUDENT IS KIUED  
IN AUTO ACCIDENT

Car Crashes Into Telegraph 
Pole m Middletown; Two 
Others in Car Hort.
Middletown, April 27.— (AP) — 

Kenneth C. Bell, 17 year old Wes
leyan University Freshman and son 
of a Hamilton, Ont, barrister, waa 
injured fatally today in an automo
bile . accident in which one of his 
class mates and a Vassar college 
stu()ent were hurt 

Bell, the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles W. Bell, and nephew of 
Prof. Herbert C. Bell of Wesleyan, 
died at Middlesex hospital o f Inter
nal Injuries at 6:10 a. m., ten min
utes iffter his automobile crashed 
into a telephone pole. Miss Jean 
Brown of Indianapolis a Vassar stu
dent, suffered contusions of toe 
face and a minor fracture of toe 
arm.

Had Atteoded Donoef 
James Gates, 20, o f Little Rook, 

Ark., also a Wesleyan freshman a ^  
Miss Brown’s host at a house party, 
suffered scalp lacerations.

The trio went for an automobile 
ride after attending a dance at one 
of the Wesleyan Fraternity houses.

Policeman Stanley Omnelty 
quoted Gates aa saying that Bell 
apparently fell asleep at toe wheel. 
The latter wha thrown out of the 
vehicle.

Miss Brown and Gates were ad
mit ted to toe hospital where their 
cccditlon was described as fair. The 
name of neither was placed oh toe 
darger list.

British Freighter Locked in 
Floes; Rescue Ship Is 
Nearing Her Position.

Hollywood, Calif., April 27.— (AP) 
A maze of bizarre circumstances In 
Hollywood’s triple shooting mystery 
was brushed aside by authorities to
day as they centered their efforts on 
ad international. search for a “ tall 
blond”  fnisalng sailor.

The man, nought In Southern 
California and Mexico, la N. C.. Mc- 
Dermitt, 21-yeor-oId seaman from 
the U. S. 8. Pennsylvania.

They said they were convinced he 
could furnish -aluable Information 
In connection with toe slaying 
Thursday night of Paul Ivar, young 
Hollywood dress fashlunist; toe pur
ported suicide of WUllam M. How
ard, college graduate and secrotary- 
ebauffeur for Ivar, and the critical 
wounding of Henry E. Bolte, soci
ology Instructor.

It was toe personal affairs of 
young Ivar, the self-styled "nobody 
who wanted to become somebody,” 
that Investigators sought an expla
nation for toe fantastic shooting.

Dress riesigner
He was a designer for such movie 

stars aa Constance Bennett, and 
Jean Harlow and had an acquain
tance with such Socialites aa toe 
Countless Rina de Llquoro, and Mrs. 
Ray Wolfe of Beverly Hills.

Capt. William Bright of toe 
sheriff’s office expressed belief that 
a money quarrel precipitated tbe 
affray. Baaing his views on ballaattc 
testa made on a pistol used In toe 
triple shooting, he reconetructed toe 
case In tola manner:

Ivor was ehjt and killed In his 
HoUywood apartment apparently by 
Howard, climaxing what had been a 
quiet aupper gathering.

Howard fled from the scene as 
officers launched a cltywide search 
for toe slayer.

Several hours later Howard shot 
and wounded Bolte Just outside toe 
Instructor’s apartment door, and 
then killed himself.

Captain Bright said he believed 
the Bailor, McDermltt, may have 
been one of Ivaris two—or possibly 
three—dinner guests, or more prob-

(Continned on Page Seven)

Daylight Saving Time 
Observed M ostly in East

By ASSOCIATED PRESS.
Daylight saving time begins at 2‘ 

o’clock tomorrow morning in most 
of eastern United States, a  consid
erable part of toe middlewest, and In 
many parts of Canada.

One effect on those in toe commu
nities affected will be one hour’s less 
sleep tonight and an extra hour’s 
rest next September 29, when stand
ard time is. resumed.

Clocks will be moved ahead one 
hour.

Most of Europe already is on 
’Yast”  time, Including France, Bel
gium, Portugal, Great Britain and 
Northern Ireland. The Nether
lands will advance clocks on hour 
beginning May 6.

In Connecticut there la a law for
bidding toe display o f any except 
eastern standard time on public 
clocks. Nevertheless, many 0>n- 
nectlcut cities. Including New Ha
ven, Waterbury and Bridgeport, 
have decided to observe daylight 
time and thus keep up with toe 
clocks of most o f  toe east.

New Hampshire also has legis
lated agalnab “ foet”  time, but there.

.too, toe principal cities wlU operate 
on daylight time. Masaachuaette 
goes on ’ ’daylight” under state law. 
Rhode Island also will set clocks 
ahead.

Rochester, N. Y., Is one of toe 
few commuilities'  o f the Empire 
state In which a referendum defMt- 
ed "fast”  time. Businessmen, how
ever, have arranged to readjust 
working hours during toe summer 
so that employees will have toe ad
vantage of an added hour o f sun
light even though toe clock fails 
to show It.

The south, with rare ezceptlono— 
Atlanta, Oa., and Jackson, Bflsa, 
among them—remains on standard 
tim e.''So does most o f tto  country 
west of toe Mississippi.

Chicago and most Illinois cities 
will go on daylight time. Michigan 
and Ohio are In large part on east- 
.tern standard time toe year around.

In Canada, ..sudi cities as Mon
treal, Toronto, Quebec and Ottawa 
will operate on “ fast”  time, begin
ning tomorrow. Other cities plan 
to Speed their clocks later—some In 
May and some as late os June.

St. John's, Newfoundland. April 
27— (AP) -;-The sealing vessel Imo- 
gene today “ pounded her way 
through toe Ice-studded North At
lantic to aid toe disabled freighter 
'ntanla, held fast by heavy field Ice 
about 147 miles off St. John’s ;

The Tltania reported her stem 
had been damaged by toe Ice and 
gave her position aa 48.06 Degrees

(Oontinued On Page Tw«)

COUGHLIN’S UNION 
TO STAND ALONE

Radio Priest Asserts His 
Group Is Not Connected 

'Witli Any Other.

ti,

Detroit, April 27.— (A P )— Father 
Charles E. Coughlin’s National 
Union for Social Justice mapped out 
an independent course across the 
field for American political affairs 
today, refuting auggestlona of a 
Third Party movement or a hook-up 
with Senator Huey P. Long and Milo 
Reno’s Farmers’ Holiday Asaocla- 
tion.

The likelihood that toe Detroit 
priest might mold his organization 
Into a Third Party movement was 
injected in Washington by Senator 
Gerald P. Nye (R., N. D.) co-spon
sor of'F ath er Ckiughlln’d"' central 
bank bill.

Nye said he believed Father 
Coughlin would throw bU strength 
Into a Third Party If major parties 
did not lend toelr support to bis pro
gram, which calls for monetary, 
agricultural and social reforms.

"Right now 1 should be unable to 
say that he favored either party— 
Democratic or Republic," aald Nye. 

Not Political Party. * 
"In no sense will toe National

nlon become a political party,” 
aald Father Coughlin earlier. ’.Those 
who are prophesying that iUi destiny 
Is to be political are stultifying 
themselves.”  Previously he bad 
publicly announced his belief that It 
was only a question of time imUl 
both major parties as they are 
known now, would disappear to bo 
replaced by definitely labeled Lib
e r ia  and Conservatives.

On toe eve of today’s convention 
of Reno’s NationrJ Farmers’ Holiday 
Association in Dcs Muinea, Father 
Ooughllq definitely announced that 
be not associated with either 
Long or toe Reno group.

No ConnecUoa.
" I f  It is stated that I have repre

sentatives at Des Moines,” said toe 
Detroit priest, "It Is merely an 
effort to Identify me with Senator 
Long and Reno’s farm group. The 
National Union Is not identified with 
either.”

Reno at Des Moines replied:'"The 
radio priest has pulled a boner." He 
pointed out that Father Ctoughlin 
waa one of toe chief speakers at toe 
Farmers’ Holiday Association meet
ing In Des Moines a year ago.

Father (Joughlin plans to develop 
his organization in 13 middle west 
and eastern states before toe end of 
toe summer. When that Is done, 
he said, “ I will be In a position to 
retire from toe organization and Its 
political phase! and be toe teacher 
•ad interp(p(ter.

Mexico, D. F„ April 27.— (A P )— 
With all exports of silver coins for
bidden, the government today began 
toe task of putting Into effect a 
transformed monetary system to 
prevent Mexican sliver currency 
from being sold ^roud for com
mercial uses and to maintain a 
favorable International exchange 
rate.

The protective action, decreed yes
terday by Preaident Lazaro Car
denas, was made neceesary by the 
sharp rise In the world silver prices 
resulting from the boost In domestic 
prices by toe United States Treas
ury.

The price rise carried the value 
of toe Mexican peso to toe point 
where it would have been profitable 
to melt sliver coins and market 
them for commercial purposes.

Most Turn In Coins 
Faced with toe possibility of large 

scale exports which would have left 
toe country without circulating 
media, Cardenas ordered tbe sur
render of all silver coins to toe Bank 
or Mexico In exchange for paper 
certificates which will be Issued 
against toe reserve thus formed.

One peso notes will be put Into 
circulation to replace toe silver peso, 
while toe five, ten, 20 and 60 cent 
coins will be substituted by coins 
with a smaller metal content.

By toe measure toe government 
again placed itself In a position to 
regulate toe exchange rate of the 
peso. Since silver passed 72 cents 
ah ounce on Thursday, toe rate had 
gone from 8.80 pesos to toe dollar to 
3.30, and was apparently headed 
higher with every succeeding rise in 
bar sliver quotations.

Ftavera Mexico
The exchange rate of 3.60 has 

been found moat favorable to Mexi
co both in increasing imports and 
atimulating tourist tiM e, and bank
ers believed that that rate or one 
near it would be restored as soon os 
possible.

Individuals were given one month 
in which to tun- In their silver 
money while public offices and credl) 
Institutions were Instructed to begin 
doing so today. Penalties were pro
vided for those violating any of toe 
proviolona of too decree.

Narclao Bassols, Federal minister 
of finance, announced toe huge sil
ver reserve which will be created In 
toe Bank of Mexico will be used In 
part as a aUblUzatlon fund to sup
port toe value of Mexican money In 
foreign exchanges.

"With our money supported by 
such a solid reserve," BassoLs said, 
'It Is not possible tost K should suf

fer any depreciation, and toe pos
sessor of bank notes will be able to' 
acquire toe same sum In foreign 
money that he has purchased with 
toe silver peso, and consequently, 
toe same number of ounces of gold 
or sliver or other goods.”

P R E D ia DEFEAT 
OF LYNCHING CURB

Sonthern Senators Wm % ir- 
'  mish Orer Attempt to D e 

lay Bin’s Disenssion.
Washington, April 27.— (AP) — 

Southern Senators sensM a victory 
today in toelr fight against enact
ment of toe antl-lynchlng law ad
vocated by Senators Costlgan (D., 
Colo.), and Wagner (D., N. Y.).

Undiscouraged by a one-vote set
back in a preliminary skirmish 
which failed to provide a clear cut 
teat, they moved to continue toelr 
toree-day fUibuater against consider
ation of toe bill.

An attempt by Senator Robinson 
of Arkansas, toe Democratic leader, 
to have toe Senate adjourn over 
toe week-end, was defeated by a  84 
to 33 vote yeaterday. Had adjourn
ment been voted toe  anti-lyachlng 
legislation might have lost Its place 
at toe top of toe Senate calendar.

Senators agreed, however, that 
sentiment regarding toe proposed 
lynching curb waa not toe only fac
tor which influenced voting on the 
Robinson motion. Foes expressed 
confidence they would be able to 
block consideration in a direct test 
Even Senator (Mpper (R., Kan.), an 
advocate, in a atotement yeaterday 
expressed regret that "apparenUy

iOnatiaaed ea Pag* ^ ,

Washington, April 27— (A P )—
A triumvirate named by Preaident 
Roosevelt took over the $4,800,000,- 
000 work-relief drive today and Job
less multitudes looked to toe capital 
for definite word as to when they 
win get work and what they will 
be nald.

The President sent the "Big 
Three”—Harry L. Honkins. Harold 
L. Ickes and Prank C. Walker— 
forth to the task after a White 
House conference of key officials 
that lasted from early last evening 
till midnight.

Walker, New York lawyer placed 
In charge of the division o f anpUca- 
tions and Information. pressed 
preparation of application forms 
and met hundreds of preliminary 
Inauirles.

Secretary Ickes. chairman o f toe 
works allotment board set up to 
give the President final advice on 
where and how toe monev should be 
spent, moved to start *100.000,000 
of public works proposals through 
the work relief mill.

Hopkins, the relief administ(ator, 
prepared to set up a works progress 
division to speed construction, exer
cise wide supervision over projects 
carried on by different agencies, 
see that employes are taken from, 
relief rolls and fix wages to he paid 
In’ different sections of the coun
try.

Some observers were of toe opin
ion that these assignments would 
afford Hopkins an opnortunltv to 
become toe driving force of toe 
work-relief camnalgn.

Long Dtscusalon
As they left a four-hour discus- 

Sion at the White House lost night, 
neither the relief chief nor other 
officials would reveal much that 
had occurred at toe conference. 
The.v said the President merely bad 
gone over general plans with them 
and that no decisions had been 
reached.

Those who attended toe confer
ence, In addition to the newly-ap
pointed "Three Musketeers”  o f 
work-relief, were Secretary Mor- 
genthau, who will disburse the hug* 
fund; Joseph P. Kennedy, chairman > 
of the securities commlsidon; Rear' 
Admiral Chriatlcm J. Peoples, ' in 
charge of procurement; R e i^ td  O. 
Tugwell. named to direct toe moye- 
ment of stranded city and farm 
families to new homes: add C2isr1sa 
West, the President’s Jiaison officer 
with .Congress. ,

Quits Former Poet
Elsewhere In ,thh capital today, it 

was disclosed that Tugwell had re- 
linqul.shed hla’duties as administra
tive officer of the Agriculture De- 
partmcnt'-ln order to direct rural 
settlement under toe work-relief 
program.

Tugweli the undersecretary o f 
agriculture who has been toe spe
cial target of critics of toe admin,  
istration, waa said to be selecttog 
at least one aide from each of too 
agencies which will take part in his 
Ahare of toe drive. These sgenchM 
include toe rural rehabilitation sec
tions of the AAA and FERA, too 
Soli Erosion Service, toe Bureau of 
Home Economics and toe Bureau o f 
Plant Industry.

Friends of Tugwell evidenced 
considerable satisfaction at his ak> 
fcignment, recalling reports of a 
few. months ago that hie influence 
In toe agriculture department wai 
wan'eg.

Meanwhile, officials of toe (^vU- 
iaa Conservation Corps annoimcod 
state quotas tor bringing that or. 
ganlzation up to a strengto 
600,000 men. Enrollment wtll beg la ' 
June 15 and la expected to bo com
pleted by August 31. Preoidoat 
Roosevelt said at his press c o n f ^  
ence yesterday that oonstruction o f 
additional camps for toe OCC prob- 
ahiv would start May 15.

The President said work on proj
ects requiring extensive enginewing 
study might be delayed until Au
gust. He reiterated that he expect* 
cd to provide Jobs for 3,500,000 by 
the middle of November and that 
his goat was to spend toe four-bO- 
lion dollars by toe summer o f 1986..

Determination of regional wagg 
scales for relief workers waa ro> 
ported elsewhere to be virtually . 
completed. An authoritative soura* . 
haa Intimated that they will raag* ; 
from as muqh aa 8100 a month for '.';

(OoBttmiod o* Pago two)

TREASUBV BALANCE

Washington, April 27— (AP)
The position of toe Treasury e k 'p  
April 26 was:

Receipts. 8169,506,915.68; 
tures. 8186.787,211.61; balanco. 
007,164.079.67. Customs roceipta/ 
the month $26,736,104^)9.

Receipts for toe fiscal y«8F 
July 1). 83,067.522327Jid; 
tures. 85,759.180.60836 
83.858.488,.498.49 Of 
nenditures); airtia i o f  - 

3.691,607,77808.
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ANOTHER 
IHAYERS’ SUCCESS

Actors Ghre Fmc 
 ̂ ^Porlnjal of Tarkmgton’s 

Famoos Drama.
Sri-,.-

'In  tlw prcMBtatlon of the tlire*- 
net comedy, •Tommy”, dramatlied 
f|oa one of Booth Tarklnftona Im
mortal boy •torlu, the UaDcheater 
OommuBlty Playcra last night added 
ahother to their long list of suc- 
cosses. Sunset Rebekah lodge for 
t ^  flrst time sponsored a perform
ance by the Players, and the Hollls- 
t lr  street auditorium was hiled with 
mambera and friends of the oigani- 
lAUon and regular patrons of the 
dramatic club which now has a size
able following.

Mrs. Joseph L. Handley, director, 
when congratulated upon the suc
cess of the play last night, disclaim
ed all credit, stating that it was 
her husband who was coach.~ Mr. 
Handley in turn praised the cast, 
which worked with such enthusiasm 
and concentration, making his task 
an easy one. The players in the or
der of their appearance were as fol
lows:

Mrs. Wilson, Edna Cordy; Marie 
Thurber, Eleanor Wallace; Bernard, 
William Luettgerw; Mrs. Thurber, 
Mabel Holmes; Mr. Thurber, Walter 
Henry; David Tuttle, Carle Cubber- 
ly; Tommy Mills, Herman Heck; 
Judge Wilson, Russell Potterton.

The lines of the play were almost 
aattrely In the bands of six of tb̂ ^̂ ' 
characters. Judge and Mrs. WllkJta 
Imd comparatively light parts. .jHisi 
Eleanor Wallace who p lay^ ' the 
Ingenue lead bad a role requiring 
the display almost continually of 
great emotion, in her efforts to com' 
bat the desire o f her parents to 
make up her mind tor her. She 
seemed truly to live the part, and 
the same might, be said of her youth' 
ful.lover, "Tommy” , played by Her
man Heck. I^ th  have bad consld- 
erahle experience in High school 
dramatics but certainly never ap
peared to better advantage than In 
the iblea assigned to them last 
night
.' William Luettgens' work was ex
cellent as Bernard, another suitor of 
Marie.
her from Tommy, he secures a mar
riage license. He is not however. 
In favor with her parents and makes 
little headway, while Tommy, little 
ganleman that he bi, donees ottend- 
since upon them, supplies Mother 
Thurber with candy and Father 
Thurber with cigars and helps him 
with his efosaword puzzles. With 
all the path of true love Isn't smooth 
and Marie's Uncle, David Tuttle, 
(played by Carle Cubberly) political 
boos of the town, advises Tommy to 
turn the tables and contrive to get 
himself kicked out of tha household. 
A t  the same time he eggs Bernard 
on to buy the cigars and candy or 
flowers for the Thurbera and the plot 
thicltcns, being a mixture. of love 
and politics, ^ m a rd  puts a lot of 
ptp Into bis (mi't and Is soon the 
pi Ime favoilto with Marie's parents. 
U.icle David Is greatly aroused at 
the ttim of affairs and the. success of 
hill plan, for Tommy is ordered out. 
However, In the end he wins Marie 
and uses the license Bernard had 
allowed Marie to examine.

Mr. fhihbcrly was especially fine 
In the character role of the bachelor 
uncle, but the acting of the young 
folks, clever as it was, was matched 
by Mrs, Holmes and Mr. Henry. T^e 
former has frequently assumed roles 
ouch as Mother Thurber who alms 
to rule the whole outfit, and Mr, 
Henry's work as Father Thurber 
was one of the high spots of the 
performance.
. The play la a capital one If 

little difficult for amateurs, and 
nothing but praise can bo given the 
interpretation last night, both as to 
acting and directing.

The High school orchestra played, 
under the direction of Harold Turk 
Ington, and a committee from Sun- 
eet lodge sold home made candy and 
salted peanuts to swell the fund for

Odd Fellows Home at Qroton. ^

TA U  CEDARS TO SEND 
BUS TO CONVENTION

Export Oflltgation of 30 Will 
Attend Se.«»ionfi at Atlantic 
City May 16-19.

Nutmeg Forest, Tan Odars of 
Lebanon, last night voted to send a 
bus load o f Its membera to tha an
nual convantton o f tha order to be 
held In Atlantic City, N. J. on May 
16, IT, IB and 19. I t  was voted to 
hire Perratt and Qlennay's big bus 
which egn accommodate 30. It  la 
expected that a capacity load will 
make the trip. The Tall Cedars will 
leave here on Wednesday night. 
May 16 and will leavt Atlantic Chty 
on Sunday, May 20. Tbtre will be 
room for memhera who have not yet 
designated their intensioni of going. 
Those desiring further information 
should contact Ward Dougan, Josapb 
Lute or William Anderson by May 
4. Headouarters of the idanchestcr 
group wifi be at the Princess Hotel.

MASONIC COUNCIL 
PICKS LOCAL MAN

Loois C. Vaoderbrook Is 
Elected Thrice fflastrious 
Master Last NighL

TO RECEIVE GARDEN 
BIDS0N1HESDAY

A t tha annual naeUng ofxXdoni- 
ram Council No. 14 of Royal and 
.Select Masters haid at MBionlc halt, 
Roekvilit, lost avaning Louis C. Van- 
darbrook o f this town was alectad 
Thrlca niustrtoua Iffu tar for tha tn- 
sulng year. OUwi- offlcera electad 
were as follows^ Deputy niuttrloua 
Master, T. Walter Reichard; Uluatrl- 
ous P r ln c l^  Conductor, Leo K. 
Stilea; Qkpt. Guard, Robert J. 
Boyce; Conductor, Paul Manga; 
TreaaUrar, John P. Cameron; Ra- 
eorder. Nelson C. Mead; (Thaplain, 
WIlUam W. Eells, Past T. I. M. 
dentinal, Aaron Klotcr.

Legion’s Committee to Be in 
Session On Two Nights 
Next Week.

The American Legion Home Gar
dens committee will receive appli
cations for garden plots at the East 
Side Rcc Tuesday evening, April 30 
and at the Weat Side Rec Thursday 
evening, May 2. Applications will 
be received by the committee from 
7 to 8'p. m. on these dates.

The committee urges those plan
ning to conduct subsistence gardens 
this year to report on these dates 
as It Is necessary that work ba ' 
started on the land Immediataly, 
Members of the Legion committee 
wtu be on hand to maka out the ap
plications for land and seed.

The Selectmen have apportioned 
$600 for seeds and fertilizer for the 
1985 gardens. Last year the Leglop 
sponsored the Home Gardena, a 
total of 364 plots In areas at the 

_  ... North End, Manchester Green,
In^urdetermlnVlVon^^^ Oak atreet and the West

Side.

MANCHESTER STUDENTS 
HONORED AT WESLEYAN

Horace K. Burr and France* K. 
Burr Are Elected to Scienti 
fle Fraternity.

ABOUTTOWN
Rose Company No. t  o f  tba Man- 

ebcater Are department was mUlad 
to the east end o f Mather atreet **ils 
morning at 10:80 to exUngulah a 
grass Are. Chief Edward Colamon 
recelvad tpa call and drova out In his 
own e ^  but on reaching the firs de- 
cldedLtluit apparatus 'was neeaoaary. 
Tly-'truck was run out and the lire 
emnguisbed before damage was 
4one to any bulldlnga.

DRAMATISTS TO DIRECT 
CHURCH CARD PA R H

St. Bridffft'n Gab to Be in 
Charge of Monday Night’s 
Card SesaionB— 12 Priaea.

S t  BridgeFa Dramatic club will 
aosums ebarga o f tha arraagamenu 
for the weakly bridgt, whlat and set. 
back Monday night in tha pariah 
hall. Tha committea Includaa Mrs. 
John (Julsh and Edward Morlary. 
co-chairman. Their asaUtanta will 
be Mrs. William Shaa, Mlaa Beatrice 
Coughlin, MIsa Mary (}uish, Misa 
Faith SpUlana, Mlaa Halm Baronow- 
sky. Miss Rmaa Rmaude; Henry 
Vaillant, T. Opalach, Matthew 
Mers, R. Coleman.

Twelve prisea will be awarded the 
winners at cards and a special door 
prize will be given. Refresbmenta 
and a social Uma will follow the 
gamca.

VACATIONS WITH PAY 
FOR BON AMI WORKERS

Week for Those in Employ Un
der Five Years, Two Weeks 
for Those Working Over Five 
Years.

Ixmla O. Vanderbrook

Horace Kelsey Burr, son of Dr. 
ond Mrs. N. A. Burr of Park atreet, 
acu Francaa Kelsey Burr, son o f Ur. 
ond Mrs. L. 8. Burr of West Center 
street, cousins and students at Wea 
l.-yan University, were honored with 
election to membership In the newly 
tnoMtulcd chapter of 8igma XI, hon
orary scientific fraternity, and Ini
tiated Thursday evening.

Both young men are graduates of 
Manchester high school. Only '/ 
etiiflents were elected from this atale 
to the fraternity, which corresponds 
In the scientific world to Phi B-ita 
Kappa, Wesleyan Is the first liberal 
arts college to be honored by a chap-

HOSPITAL NOTES
Miss Margaret Fergtisoh of 139 

Hartford Road, Stella Dublel of 480 
.W b to w n  Road, Mrs. Mary Le 
^ lu lt  of 779 Connecticut Boulevard, 

Hartford, were admitted and 
Mason Wetherell of ISO Washington 
street, Mrs. Joseph Remelius and In
fant ton of 38 Maple atreet. Mrs. 
Men Davis and Infant son of 80 
PIrch street were discharged yester
day. I

TWO STUDENTS AT YALE 
BADLY HURT IN CRASH

New York and Georgia Youths 
Injured in Accident at Hart 
ford Street Corner.

Hartford, April 27.— (A P )+ -  Two 
Yale students were In serious condi
tion at St. Francis hospital today 
following an automobile accident at 
Collins and Myrtle streets about 
midnight last night, Their automo
bile crashed into a telephone pole at 
the intersection.

The youths areThomaa Chamber- 
lain, 21, son o f Mrs. Gladys Otbba of 
447 East 68th rtreet. New York city 
and Robert Sprague, 22, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Benjamin Sprague of 
Savannah, Oa.

Chamberlain suffered deep lacera
tions o f the face and while his gen
eral condition was fairly good he 
v.as placed on the serious list. 

Sprague has a bad head injury and 
possible fracture of the skull. His 

fatlier was notifled by wire and this 
morning wha on his way here by air
plane.

Thrice niustrious Master Vander
brook announced the following ap- 
pointments;

Trustees. John E. Flake, Wm. Ab
bott, James Richmond.

Auditing committee. Chas. Leon
ard, H. R. Tryon, Wm. J. Stevenson.

Following the election, the offi
cers were installed In their respec
tive staUons by Past Thrice Illus
trious Master James Richmond, ns- 
slstccl by Past Thrice Illustrious 
Master H. R. Tryi-n and Past Thrice 
Ulustripua Master, Wm. J. Steven- 
son.

Ckiuncll degrees wera conferred on 
candidates . followed by a chicken 
supper and social bom which were 
enjoyed by an attendance of about 
46 companions. Wm. W, Eolls the 
retiring Thrice Illuatrlous Maater 
waa presented with a Past Thrice 
Illuatrloua Master's jewel by Thrice 
Illustrious Mastei Vanderbrook, on 
behalf of the Council.

The Orford Soap Company, man
ufacturers of Bon Ami, have an
nounced that there will be a new 
vacation plan adopted this year. 
Each person who has bean employed 
by the company one year and under 
nve years will bt givtn a week r va
cation with pay. All employees ol 
the company for five years or'over 
will be given a two weeks' vacation 
with pay. The vacaUon peri<id will 
be started during the latter part of 
August In most cases.

RAO. FREIGHTS BOON 
FROM TRUCK STRIKES

Both-Wffjr L<wd« Mach In- 
crcaactl Here ~  600,000 
Stnwbenr Plant* Come In 
Week. *

Over SO fra ifh t ears arrtvsd 
the ManchssUr railroad statioa 
10:30 this momlng. The train waa 
compoatd e f about equal numbera 
o f toadad and empty ears. Tbs ex
tra eiMtlsa wart sent hsra to take 
cart o f  antra outgoteg froight wbesa 
raU ahipmant was dua to Uie truck
men’s strike.

Another large Incoming shipment 
of express by American Railway 
Expreaa Included IO,(X)0 strawberry 
plants. This brings tha total of 
theae plants brought Into Manches
ter ^  RaUway Express during tba 
waak to moro than 600,000.

Cooslgneea make a practice of 
meeting the 9:80 train and taking 
away their plants Immediataly. In 
nearly every ease the purebasar Is a 
member of the Manchester Co-opera
tive market. While many o f tha 
plants are bought to replace older 
plants, nearly every grower baa said 
ha Intends to Increasa hla straw- 
berry acreage this yaar. Tha 
growers say they are planting a va
riety that has proven to be solldsr 
than some berries raised here In the 
past and which "carry" better on 
trucks after sale.

SPECIAL CITATION 
F0RN.E^VE1ERANS

To Introduce Bill to Honor 
Men Who Volunteered to 
Test Semms.

lO lT E R Y llC K r  
SELLER FINED

Meriden Man Makes Restitn 
tion So He Is Ghren a Light 
Penalty.

O B IT U A R Y
DEATHS

Accepting the recommendation o f 
Assistant Prosecutor Raymond 
Bowrera that a nominal fine should 
te  tovtad in vlsw of the fact that the 
defendant had madt reatltuUon to 
purchasers nf Iriob Hospital Swaap- 
^ a s  Ueketa. Judga Raynsond 
Johnson in PeUes Court today flnad 
Joseph Papalio of M aridan ^h  and 
costa. Tha money waa p ^ .  Pa- 
poUo waa chargad with having lot- 
tary Ueketa in his poaossaioa.

A to m ^  WUliam 8. Hyde, rapre- 
aentlng Papalio, eonfarred with Mr. 
Bowera to prove that tha Uckata 
a e tu ^ y  ware good. However. 
Papalio failed to e ^ ^ th e  atuba or 
the money ta Dublin; thereby de- 
fraudlag the buyera o f the Ueketa. 
^  offer to make reoUtuUon aarod 
him from a otlffer flne or poosibly a 
baavter penalty.

John Rohan o f Hartford toad, 
who has bean eleeplng In barna and 
occaelonaUy In the local poUce ata- 
Uon, was aantanoed to jaU for >0 
days after being found guilty of 
vagrancy. He was arrested last 
night by Sergeant John McGlInn on 
complaint o f relaUvas.

Mlaa l ilsla R u n  Gardner 
Word has baen received here of 

tha death In Raolne, Wla., last night 
o f Miss Elsie Kura G arner, 18, 
daughter o f Mre. Arch Gardner, the 
fonnsr Miss Maybeth Ferguson, of 
this towm. The young woman was 
taken til but rccenUy and Bright's 
dlsoase dcvelopad. Sha la tha grand
daughter o f Joseph Ferguson o f Fos
ter street Burial will be la Racine.

MASEFIELD PENS 
J U B II^  SONNET

Song of Thanksgiving for 
King fo rg e ’s Silver Anni
versary Appears Today.

MISS EVELYN BEER 
HEADS EPWORTHERS

Annual Meeting and Banquet 
Held Last Night at Green 
Kettle in Hartford.

SPECIAL .. ONE WEEK ONLY I 
CROQUINOLE PERMANENT WAVE

For Short Hair

$3.00
Choice of Ringlets or Wave and Ring-

lets. ^ -
Haircut to conform to type of wave.

EapedaUy Nice for the Young Miaa At S c ^ l.

AppointmenU ahould be made weU in advance.
Phone 8011

[|M8I7 EliEBbeth’a

® BEAUTY N O O K -
Rnblnow Building |

London, April 27— (A P ) — John 
Mascflcld, the poet laureate of Eng.' 
Iiuid, has penned a sonnet, a song of 
thanksgiving for King George's Sil
ver Jubilee, which appeared In print 
for the first time today. It  follows:
'Scattered beneath the mansions of 

the sun
in distant oonUnenta, la every sea, 
The many NaUons are thkt make us 

one
King, law and language, give us 

unity;
Our many peoples seldom speak to

gether.
And yet, in stormy days we link and 

stand
In common purpose facing to the 

wsathsr;
Swayed by one will and striving as 

one hand.
Being for treedom and for peace, 

our way
Is worth men's caring; we may 

sUII behold
The world's tomorrow spring from 

our today 
With happier morning brighter than 

the old:
In hope of such a morrow's dawn 

we sing
Ood prosper, bless, and savs our 

^ e io u s  King."
His versa was put to music by Sir 

Wolford Davies, master o f the 
King's music, whose office Is parallel 
to that o f Masefield In many ways.

‘•I expect It will be held in public 
fpr the first time In the Jubilee par
ade on May 6 at Algerehot," eaid 
Niasefleld. "On tba same evening i  
shall racita the words over the wire
less from London^'
.-..Britain will hear the sonnet often 
during the Jubilee ceremonies and it 
will be sung in June at the Sliver 
Jubilee tatoo at Aluershot, the 
NaUon's largest military pageant, 
by 500 man of tha First Battalion 
of the Welch Regiment.

aOVERNOB SIGNS B ILL 
Hartford. April 27.— (A P )—Gov

ernor Cross used two pens today to 
sign the American Legion-D. A . R. 
blli, compelling high schools to teach 
American history, civic and local, 
state and national, government.

With the pen furnished by the 
American Le^on, tha governor em
ployed to write the date and WUbur 
L.”  This ^  was given to Miss 
Katharine 8. Day o f this city, chair
man of the D. A . R. committee spon
soring the bill.

The other waa used by the gover
nor to add “Cross'' to his slgnaturs.

I t  will go to Senstor Bradley of 
DWby; chairman o f the committee 

Ifon Education o f tha ^iMeral As-

The annual meeting and banquet 
of the Epworth League o f the South 
Methodist church waa held last 
night at the Green Kettle in Hart
ford. Miss Evelyn Beer was sleeted 
a.-) president. The other officers 
chosen were: First vice president, 
David Hutchinson; second vice pres
ident, Mlaa Marjorie Wilson; third 
vice president. Misi Hazel Drlggs; 
fourth vice president, Sherwood 
Humphries: secretary, Miss Helen 
Gardner; treasurer, Walter Holman; 
pianist, Earl Moore. Tha reporU 
given by the different ilepartmenta 
indicated an active year. Following 
the meeting a social hour was en
joyed.

PUBLIC RECORDS
Marriage IntanHons

Maurice E. Swenson o f West Hart
ford and Miss Jennie A. Johnson, of 
this town and Harry BalbonI of 
West Hartford and Hiss Alba Clg 
netto of Hanrhester applied for 
marriage licenses In the town clerk's 
offics today.

Probate Notee 
Raymond A. Johnson was appoint

ed administrator of the estate of 
Charles R. Griffiths. Stella Bakulski 
administratrix o f the estate of 
Stanislaus BakuiskI and Ethel 
Lyttle administratrix of the estate 
of Joseph LytUe In the Manchester 
Probate court this morning by Judge 
Ay. 8. Hyde.

\ Win
'The will o f George A. Brown, late 

of Manchester deceased was filed la 
probate court this morning. Mary E. 
Brown was named executrix In the 
win.

Overnight A. P.

Washington. April 27.— (A P I— A  
iToup o f jo o  veterans of New Eng- 
lands 26th Division will be singled 
out for a special honor at the Y D 
Convention In New Haven, i f  a pro’ 
posal of RepreeentaUve Smith’s U 
enacted.

The veterans are those 200 Nkw 
Englanders, seven of which live In 
New Haven and many othere of 
whom come from other Connecticut 
cities, who offered themselves as 
subjects for experiment by army 
medical corps officers Investigating 
trench fever. ^

A  bill awarding a special citation 
to the group has been Introduced in 
the House by Representative Con
nery of Massachusetts.

Representative Smith, a member 
of tae House Military Affairs Com
mittee plans to seek commute ap
proval In time for the enactment of 
the bUl during this session.

I f  the measure Is enacted, he baa 
suggested that the Yankee Division 
Convention to be held in Now Haven 
late In June, will be an appropriate 
occasion for extending the honor to 
the group. I t  has been suggested 
that a high ranking army officer 
might be obtained to present the 
citations.

JURY DEADLOCKED 
ON SCHULTZ CASE

y e ra l Talesmen Deliberate 
Fate of Beer Baron for 
12 Hours in Syracuse.

11

sembly.

" Boston.—Coast Oukrd headquar 
ters announced for tlta information 
of flshermen that the patrol boat 
Antlctam sighted a "very large" 
school of mackerel off Clay Head In 
Vineyard Sound.

Providence. — Acting Governor 
<3ulnn promised “direct acUon by 
Monday" In a fight on alleged price 
gouging by Rhode Island gasolkia 
dealers.

Washington.— The name of State 
Senator Matthew Daly of New Ha
ven. was injected into the list of 
those advanced for consideration in 
the appointment o f a Connecticut 
collector of internal rsvenus.

WED 6 « IX A R S

Millers Falls. Mass., April 27. — 
(A P )—A. B. Ross and ths "pretty 
little schoolteacher" he admired as 
hs walked to and from work many 
years ago, celsbrated their 66th 
wadding anniversary today.* j

They were married In Northfleld 
In 1869 and have Uvsd here for tha 
past 66 years. Ross is 92 and a 
naUve o f KUIlngly, Conn. Mrs. 
Ross, tha former Annis Slats of 
Hlnsdalq, N. H.. is 86 and taught 
school in Northfleld before her mar- 
riagt.

Both art In good health and are 
looking forward to their 76th anni
versary.

“ I  don’t  OM Why not," Roes said. 
My father Uvad to ba 108.’’

The Ice breaking 0>ast Guard 
ves.sels sought by Senator Lonergan 
for the Connecticut river and Long 
I.sland Sound may be constructed 
with PW A  funds with the approval 
of Secretary o f Treasury Moreen- 
thau.

Lonergan fought through last ses
sion and this for four o f the vessels 
ror Long Island Sound and ths New 
York harbor area. Now be has In
troduced a new bUI providing for the 
construction of ten new vessels 
especially designed for tee breaking 
work without designating ths aroa 
In which they are to be employed.

Secretaty Morgenthau last week 
told Representative Hamlin (D., 
Me.), a member o f the House Mer
chant Marins, Radio and Fisheries 
Committee considering similar 
measure. Introduced by Representa- 
Uve hkCkirmlck (D., Maas.), that be 
would approve the construction of 
sight such vessels for Coast Guard 
use along the New England coast.

Hamlin, who had been deslgnatad 
by his committee to dlscuM the 
question with the sserstary, said 
afterwards hs felt that with tha see- 
retaiy’s approval a PubUe Works 
allotment to buUd the ships could he 
easily obtained. In that cast It 
would not ba necessary for Conkreas 
to enact an autborixlng maasure.

Senator Ixiaergan had hoped If he 
can get a bUI authorising tha Coast 
(3uard’s construction and usa o f ths 
vessels through Oingrass to get an 
apnropriaUon In the next deficiency 
bill. The estimated coM o f each 
such vessel is between *250,000 and 
$300,000.

Syracusa, N. Y.. April 27.— (A P ) 
Still deadlocked aftci more than 

hours o f actual dallbaraUon, a 
Federal jury weighing the future of 
Arthur (Dutch Schu-ta) Flegen- 
helmer continued Its consideration 
today. The jurors, a group of hag
gard men, retired at 11:16 lost night, 
scheduled to return to tha court 
house this morning.

Tha defendant, who la charged 
with evading paymant oi about |92,- 
000 in taxes on a *481.000 income 
from the UUe>t beer business In 1929, 
1930 and 1931, retired In good 
spirits.

"Pleasant dreama," he said to a 
group o f newspapei men before leav
ing the courthoute in the company 
of three marehals; He spent tbs 
night In the hotel thai has been his 
residence during the trial.

Tha usual vague and unverified 
rumors concerning the trend of the 
Jury’s deliberations bobbed up yes
terday.

One o f tha defendant’s attorneys, 
J. Richard Davis, said that ahould 
his client be freed he would renew 
hla efforts to sett's with the govern
ment. Schultz would be willing, 
DavU said, to pay *181.000 to erase 
hla debt which includes delinquent 
taxes, penalties anti Interest.

CRAZED, KILLS 
WOMAN, SHOOTS 
2 ,E N D m L IF E
I'OBatfnaa* fiam  Faga Ona)

** **** and pressedths trigger twice.
W es Instantly

He died Instantly. Some time 
later detectives Identified him from 
papers in his pocket aa Martin 
Flores, but they were unable to de- 
tetmlne bis address. One of the 
women he shot died before aid 
reached her from Mlaericordia hos
pital, half a block away.

She was Identified as Mrs. Marie 
l^m ena o f 124 Boat' noth strrot. 
Ti-,e other, Mrs. Joseph Gonsalez, 
he> sister, who waa shot In the 
back, la In eeiUoal condition In 
Mtsericordla hospital, where Jdaaph 
Domena, the fourth member of' the 
group, is also a patient. He Is ex- 
psetsd to recover from flesh 
wrunds in the bad: and arm.

The neighborhood in which tha 
thooting occurred is one of flne 
ipartmsnt houses.

Note Is Found
Detectives said that the shooting 

was the outgrowth o f Flores’s un
requited affection for Mrs. Gonsa- 
lez, who they said was estranged 
from her husband. In his pocket, 
the detectives said, they found a 
note in which Flores attributed 
Mrs. Gonsalez’s coolness toward 
him to the influence of her sister 
and her brother-in-law, with whom 
she lived.

PRESIDENT NAMES 
THREE DIREaORS 

FOR RELIEF FUND
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GOV. CROSS TO CONFER 
wmi THE PRESIDENT

To Find Out How Much State 
May Expect Out of the Ble 
Relief Fund.

W AIL S O R IE F S
.New York. April 27.—The divi

dend record for the week discloses 
19 favorable actions against 3 that 
were unfavorable according to the 
rompUatlon of Standard Statistics 

In ths previous week there 
were 11 favorable and 8 unfavor
able announcement'.

A  total of 128,916.900 o f new fl- 
naneing (a echeduled for next week 
by 61. municipalities and two states, 
says ths ’Dally Bond Buyer.’ The 
total o f euch offeringa In the cur 
rent week v,*as (36,941.000.

Transit revenues for the week 
ended April *0, as reported by a 
repreaentaUva group o f oempanlee. 
wera slightly more than a year ago. 
according to the Tranatt JmirnaT 
indicator which stands at 100.17 aa 
comnared with tha corresponding 
week In 1934.

FA ST

Dee Molnea—Pete Davie, who 
hitch-hiked to placet wbara othar 
young men are running, arrived bare 
ta' Wttnaea the Draka ralaya.

He atarted at Denton, Tex., where

Hartford. April 27— (A P ) — Gov
ernor Croea said today that ba ex
pects to go Washington tomorrow 
mght to confer with President 
Roosevelt and PubUc Works Offl- 
dais to see what CpnnecUcut may 
expect from the $4,880,000,000 Fed
eral public works fund.

" I  have an appointment next 
week with tha President’’ tha Gov
ernor said "and imless aometblng 
happens to upset my plana, 1 Intend 
to leave for Waahlngton tomorrow 
night."

The Governor does not expect to 
return with definite eommlbnenta 
aa to the atate'e needa, or as to the 
help that may be available In Wash
ington. Whatever dlscusatona he 
b u  on the subject, he added” wlU be 
wholly preliminary for w t can't 
get anywhere unUl the three or
ganisations responsible for the Fed
eral fund get to work.’’
. However, the Governor will take 

up the whole question o f Connec
ticut's requirements.

.G ° v s ^ r  Cross has Already filed 
with Waahlngton a tentaUvs re- 
q u ^  for *18,000,000, which it  was 
aatlroated before tha Leglatature 
convened might be necessary to 
wipe out an aver-growlng state de
ficit and enable the state to undci> 
take a large Institutional building 
program.

(Oontlnned from Page One)

some typea of work In the large 
cities to as low as $20 a month for 
some o f the workers in Jhe south, 
whsre living costs were described as 
being low. The average work re
lief wage, this official said, will be 
around 160 a month.

In connecticn with Tugwell'a de
cision to surremler his duties as ad
ministrative officer o f the Agricul
ture Department. It waa said that 
M. L. Wilson, assistant to the sec
retary o f agriculture, would handle 
executive duties of the department 
henceforth.

Secretary Wallace has devoted 
most of his time to matters of poli
cies.

Plans Completed.
The various agencies which will 

be included in Tugwell'a resettle
ment organisation have been pre
paring plana for projects, and In the 
case of the soil erosion service, de
tailed plans for a year's work were 
■aid to be near completion.

Tugwell has been working be
hind closed doors to complete his 
organization. A  detailed announce
ment concerning this phase of the 
works program was predicted early 
next week.

Following are New England and 
New York state Civilian Conserva
tion (3orps quotas, the first column 
o f figures giving the present author
ised enrollment:

GERMANS BUILD 
SUB^SEA BOATS, 
BRITAIN HEARS
(CoattMied rraas Page 4kM)

tended to strengthen Dm  authenti
city of the report

ReeiUl W ar Bleelwda 
In the World W ar tba entire nop- 

ulaUon o f tha BrlUab Mas, Inelud- 
In* the royal family, was forced on 
food rations and actually threatened 
with starvation whan the U boato 
were gaining mastery o f the seas.

Announcements In both the Newa- 
Chronicle and the Herald that ■m ill 
aubmorinea are baing built by Ger
many came aa h not tremendous 
surprise however. Since Germany 
already had taktn unilateral action 
In violating the Veraailles llmlta- 
tlona upon the army and the air 
force, both political and dtpIomaUe 
circles here had considered It only 
a matter of time before the Reich 
would treat the ban upon sub
marines In the same fashion.

Other powers have much largec 
submarines. Francs, for examplq 
has ons o f 2,8*0 tons, ths Units! 
States three of 2,7M tons each, a n ^  
Britain has two o f 1.880 tons each.

iceberg  MENACES ~  
ATLANTIC VESSELS

(Oontlnned From Page One)

North latitude, 40.06 West Longi
tude.

She was bound wsstward from 
Newcastle In cargo, but her destina
tion and the number o f her crew 
were unknown. The Titania is a 
2,801 ton vessel.

Ctaptain W. B. Kean, skipper of 
the sealer Imogens, expected he 
would reach the freighter’s position 
this morning. His vessel, a veteran 
of the Ice floes, was the most power
ful available for the relief mission. 

Iceberg Reported 
The international ice patrol cutter 

Mendota, on patrol along the Grand 
Banka, reported a huge Iceberg 
drifting directly Into the North A t
lantic ateamehip lane. She Issued 
warnings to shipping and "hooksdi 
onto" the big berg to watch the 
menace until it is melted In the Gulf 
Stream.

The report of the unusually large 
large berg and a  similarity o f names 
carried many trans-Atlantlo skip
pers back 23 years to the sinking o f 
the liner TlUmlc. It  was April 14, 
1912 that an Iceberg claimed the 
Titanic and 1,517 lives In the North 
Atlantic steamer lane.

• Weekly Sunday School LeaeoB<

THE H O L Y  SCRIPTURES

LITHUANIAN SPEAKER 
TO RAVE A RUSY DAY

PILE D  GERMAN ROYALTIES 
R AFFLE  BRITISH ACTBOB.

Londra— (A P )— Royalties are 
accumulaUng for Dr. Merton Hodge, 
author o f the dramaUc success, “The 
w ind and the Rain,”  but ha fails to 
f*t_aay  p le u r a  out o f tha fa c t

raccumu-
,  , ^  - —  -.-ay, which
uijoyod AO tnorinouA auqcam io 
England, la ths first Eng i iA  drama 
producad In N a il Germany and is 
just aa big a wtnnar then.

But the royalUee are no good to 
Dr. Hodge unless -be spends tba 
money In Germany. Ha can’t take 
any o f it out b e o a ^  o f foreign eac- 
ebange raatricUona.

•Tm  in a  dilemma," be confaeaed. 
8oonsr or later I  euppoee I ’ll have

Connecticut
Maine .............
Massachusetts . 
New Hampshire
New Y o r k ........
Rhode Island . .  
Vermont .........

.. 3,719 

. .  1,717 

..10,016 

.. 1,146 

..29,162 
,. 1,717 

858,

6,600
3,190

21,300
1,700

62,000
2,bOU
1,200

LA S T  DUEL VICTIM

WUmIngton, N. C.,— (A P ) — The 
last man in the south to be killed m 
a formal duel, historians say, was 
Dr. WlUlam Crawford WUklngs who 
was shot here In 1855.

Attorney F. J. Gagoclus, who is 
to be the principal speaker at the 
gathering of the Lithuanian A lli
ance at Liberty Hall tomorrow after
noon, when visitors will be present 
from many parts of the state, is 
to be busy all day. As national 
president of the Alliance he will 
speak In Manchester first. Dr. M. 
V. Mikolainis o f Hartford la also to 
speak in Manchester tomorrow 
afternoon. A fter Mr. Bagoclus 
finishes hts talk here be will leave 
at once for ThompsonvlIIe where be 
la to deliver an address In the later 
afternoon and then will go to Ww- 
terbiiry where be is to address a 
large gtahering in the evening.

Mr. Bagectua is one of the most 
active workers among Lithuanians 
in the country. His horns is in 
South Boston, but as president of 
the Alliance he spends mueb time ia 
New York and In traveling,

HOSPITAL 1$ P l t A ^
BY AMERICAN COLLEGE

The Manchester Memorial boa- 
pital has been advised by Malcolm 
T. MacEachern. M. D., C. M. Assoei- 
ate Director of the American College 
o f Surgeons that the local inititu- 
boii has been eomplymg with tha 
requlrementa o f hoepital etandard- 
ization of the American College of 
Surgeons In a creditable manner, A 
survey of the hospital waa recently 
mi.de for this purpose by Dr. M. C. 
Campbell representing the 0>Uege 
ot Surgeons.

l O M O R R O W
I  .ki' 5 P. Me

I V* “ 0 s ^ ' y ^ t  I don’tIts 900 mllaa from barolwlsh to spend by t«iH..g • vacatloa 
and be made It ia 86 beura. he ■ald.|uiat 1 doe’t waaR’*

■ ■ ■■ ■ ■■ ■ ■ ■

■ ENDS TOPAy—Biag Oroeby  ia

Test: FmObi n  Ttaaetby
*:14-17.

The IntoraatkauU Ualfenh 8na- 
day 8ehDol L eeeea  (e r  April'‘S8.

By WBL B. o m t o y ,  D. D.
. Editor e f Advaabe.

The modern Chrietian has a Bible 
that the early Chriitian did not 
have. The early Chrlatlan had the 
Old Testament, but the New Teata- 
aiect waa in the process ot develop- 
lag.

I f  Old Testament writers could 
opaak o f their sacred writings as 
the verees from Psalm 19 In our 
lesson Indicate, or as Paul writing to 
Timothy could commend them, how 
much more ehould these words 
apply to the Holy Bible aa we have 
It to ^ y . In the language of the peo
ple, so that all may read!

Few things are more renmrkable 
than the way in which, despite all 
the world's evil and all Its problems, 
the Bible continues to be the best 
eller among books. Through the 

Dcy of the great Bible societies, 
[has found Its way into practically 
very language; and even In the dia

lects it has been made available.
• • •

I t  Is,' o f course, one thing to have 
the Bible in our homes, on our li
brary shelves, and on our living 
room tables, though possibly It is 
not always in so conspicuous a

glace; but It is quite another thing 
) have the Bible in our hearts and 
Uves.
The Psalmist loved the Scriptures 

because they expressed to him the 
law of God, which was perfect, con
verting or restoring the soul. He 
found here the precepts of the Lord 
which rojolneed the heart and ths 
commandments which enlightened 
the eyes.

I t  Is a beautiful picture that he 
gives o f the heart o f a roan attuned 
to beauty and honor, whose life Is 
based upon aimple prindplee and 
who finds In the words o f truth 
aomething that is more valuable 
than gold. Such man ia concerned 
not only to keep his feet In the up
ward and right way, but be Is con
cerned, also; to purge bis life from 
all error and fau lt 

I t  is In keeping the words of his 
mouth and the mediations o f his 
heart so that they may be accept
able in the eyes^if his Maker that be 
finds the highest ideal.

• • •
What Paul wrote to Timothy con

cerning the Scriptures waa, of 
course, based upon all that he had 
learned from these Scriptures him
self. He must have known by heart 
these intense and glowing words of 
the Psalmest.

To him the Scriptures had ceased 
to be merely formal writings; they 
were living documents enforced and 
made Incarnate by the One whom he 
bad discovered—Jesus Christ— and 
ih wlxin) ho found their fulfillment.

To Timothy, as a young man, he 
commends these Scriptures as pro
viding the complete equipment of 
the workman who would be furnish
ed to do everything well. "Study 
to show thyself a workman approv
ed unto God," wrote Paul to Tlmo- 
thy, “ rightly dividing the word of 
truth."

Every young man who receives 
that exhortation could not find a 
better means of fulfilling it than by 
immersing his life In the Scriptures, 
and making them the motive power 
o f his life. Of course, one cannot 
do that without coming, above all 
things, to know the Christ of the 
Scriptures.

He Is the Word of Truth.

THE DIVINE UW
By GEORGE HENRY DOLE

International Snndny-School Leeeon«,are being swept away end all their
Text, April 38

“Oh, bow I  love thy law! I t  In ray 
meditation all the day.”  Fa. 110:97

Skeptics have said that the Scrip
tural history o f the Israelites ia pure 
fabrication; that there waa never 
any such tabernacle and ark; that 
the Israelites were never in the 
wilderness as Scripture relates: that 
such things were invented by a 
crafty priesthoou to subjugate to 
their profit an ignorant and super
stitious people. Slowly, but surely, 
archaeologlata are proving the facta 
in Israel’s history. Cities ars exca
vate and found to have been burn
ed and destroyed am theW ord re
cords. The names o f kings are 
brought to light. The walls of 
Jerilcho really existed and are found 
to have fallen by come sudden power 
other than battering rams. I t  is also 
widely published that ateut a 
strange or fabulous person, called 
Jesus, tradition wove the gospel 
story during the second or third 
century. Recently the book o f Mat
thew, the Acts and other portions of 
the Bible have been found, which 
were written during the first part 
o f the second cen’ ury, which is sure 
proof that the gospels then existed, 
long before tradition nad time to de
velop. The foundations o f skepticism

works are brought to naught 
Y et If every fact In the Bible were 

proved, the truth o f the Word would 
not be estabUsbed thereby. A ll 
Scripture is given by inspiration o f 
God, and IS profitable for doctrine, 
reproof, correction, instruction In 
righteousness, that the man o f Ood 
may be'perfect, thoroughly furnlhh- 
ed unto all g o ^  works. Does ttiBi, « 
Word do this? Therein la ita proof. 
Who dare say that he lives fully up 
to Ita light? I t  surpassea in Insight 
and wisdom anything that all the 
ages of man could produce. A ll hu
man writings grow stale. Read tha 
gospels a thousands times, yet they 
are ever fresher and more deeply 
Illuminating. The Word reflects holy 
light from the Lord aa the diamond 
does the light from the sun. Ita pre
cepts In our clouded minds bring to 
view the glorious attilbutes in the 
Lord as the rainbow reflects the 
colors In the eun. The gospel alone 
can save the world. Through it we 
can live, suffer and die in joy  and 
blessedness. The Word la the only 
source o f knowledge about God, the 
spiritual world and eternal life. I t  
conjoins man to the Lord and makes 
heaven here anu hereafter. "O how I 
love Jhy law! It  is-my meditation all 
the,, day.”  The proof o f Scripture is 
In human experience o f heavenly 
lUe.

Speaker, Porter Bower, State Di
rector o f Religious Education 
among tha Congregational church- 
so.

M ay S, at 7:30 p. m.. Fourth 
Quartarly Oonferenca with annuel 
reports.

Beginning next Sunday night, the 
second series o f Open Forums wilt 
be conducted In the chapel of South 
church. This eeriee started last 
year proved to be of general com
munity value and interest. The 
speakers and aubjects this season 
give promise o f another equally in
teresting group of discussions by 
able men. The purpose of these 
forums is to promote a deeper, 
truer underetandlng of our vital, 
common problems. The speakers 
and dates:

May 8— Joseph Tone, State Com
missioner o f Labor. Subject: 
“Whither Labor?”

May 12— N. E. Nystrom, state di
rector o f Townsend Clubs. Subj^t: 
"Townsend Plan and Old Age Se- 

'curity."
^'May 19— Lewie Fox, Hartford 

attbraey, Jewish leader. Subject: 
“O u^ Common Heritage and Joint 
ResponaiblUty.’ ’

May 2fr—Anson T. McCook, attor
ney and w -aen lce man. Subject: 
’ ’Let’s Have |>eace."

Church eemcea Sunday a lii be 
on daylight saving schedule.

CHURCHES
6IANCHESTER AN D  VERNON 

PAR ISH
(Methodist Episcopal)

C. Homer Qinne, Mlnleter.

GILEAD
Gilead Clhrlstlan Endeavor are In

vited by the Willimantic CTiristian 
Endeavor Union to the Spring Rally 
held at the Congregational church 
at North Coventry, Saturday, April 
27. The speakers in the afternoon 
are Rev. Klngley BIrge o f Hartford 

■ and Rev. Percy A. Kilmister o f Nor
wich. In the evening. Miss S. Sea- 
berg of Norwich and Rev. H. R. Nel' 
son o f Willimantic are in charge. 
The afternoon session begins at 2:30 
and the evening session at 7:30 
o'clock.

Misa Cynthia North, daughter of 
. Mr. and Mrs. Harry North o f Erie, 

Penn., ia visiting at the home o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Clarence J. Fogil.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd FogU held a 
bridge party at their home recently. 
Two tables were In play. Mrs. Wil- 
Ilard Sherman o f Colchester and 

• Norton Warner of Gilead won first 
honors. Sandwiches, cake and cof
fee were served.

Misses Anna and Florence Moore 
o f Talcottbille were visitors at 

art E. Buell's Thursday aftenioon. 
iMIss Olive White motored to Lee, 
|ass., FUday.
Mr. and Mrs. Myron Gilbert, who 

have spent the winter at the home 
o f Hart E. Buell, returned to their 
home In Somers, Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis F. Twining o f 
Hartford have given up their apart' 
ment and are staying with Mrs. 
Twlnlng's mother, Mrs. A , H. Post, 
for the present.

Mr. and Mra. J ; Banka Jones and 
Miss Bertha Avery were visitore in 
Willimantic, Friday.

Mra. Floyd FogU entertained 
three o f her classmates o f New  Ha
ven Normal school, Miss Julia 
Tennyson o f Morris Cove, Miss 
M aty Donalson o f Etaat Haven and 
Miss Mabel Gallagher o f New  Ha
ven, a t dinner ’Tbursday evening. 
Mre. Tbomaa Tennyson and Mrs. A l
bert Doran of Wallingford were also 
vial tors.

A 8K 8  FOB A N  BYE

East St. Louis, Dl.— Roy L. 
Owens, a nqpro, wants a reward for 
electioneering—a glass eye.

.He peUtloned the City Council 
yesterday, aaklng for the eye, as
serting tluit wbUe driving a car In 
which he araa taking an administra
tion voter to the polls, a pedestrian 
walked Into the side o f the n » -  
chine, breaking a glass door. A 
J jx g m j^  o f glass pierced bis eye,

Sunday (AU services at these two 
churches wUl be conducted on Stand
ard time for this Simday).

A t  Vernon:
9:25 a. m.— Momlng service of 

worship with sermon thoughts for 
both young and old.

A t  Manchester. (Services on 
Standard time).

9:45 a. ro.— School o f the church.
10:45 a. m.— Service for momlng 

worship. Children's sermon on the 
subject "Gospel Seed." Special 
music with guest soloist and gubst 
organist. Sermon by the pastor, 
subject, “Fighting Stars."

6 p. m.—Epworth League with 
Miss Marion Keeney leader. AH 
leaguers should make added effort 
to be present during this month.

The Week
A t  Vernon:
Thursday, -7:45 p. m.—Regular 

Council meeting.
A t  Manchester:
Tuesday, 7:80 p. m.— Meeting of 

the Vacation school joint committee 
at the parsonage.

Wednesday, 9:30 a. ra.—Junior 
(Juest hike. AU members meet at 
the church with lunch, prepared for 
all day out o f doors.

Thursday, 7:30 p. m.— Senior choir 
rehearsal.

SECOND CONGREGATIONAL 
Fieerick C. Allen, Minister

Services will be held on daylight 
saving time.

Morning worship at 10:45. Sermon 
by the pastor, “ Facing the Hard 
Things in Life.”  The music:
Prelude— Melody in F ,. .Rubinstein 
Anthem— My Soul Doth Magnify

the Lord ..........................  Geibel
Offertory— A n dan te .................Mohr
PosUude— PosLude E. F la t ..........

.......................................  Stainer
Church school and Everyman's 

Class at 9:30. Speaker at the class: 
Rev. Dudley F. Burr of Hockanum.

Christian Endeavor meeting at 
6:30.

Notes
Monday at 7-—Boy Scouts.
Tuesday at 7:30—Meeting o f the 

Joint vacation school committee ot 
the two North MrJn street churches, 
at the home o f Rev. and Mrs. Ginns.

Wednesday, momlng and after
noon—Annual meeting o f the Hart
ford East Association o f Congrega
tional Churenes and Ministers. Ad
dresses by Rev. Wm. F. Frazier, 
Rev. J. Klngsicy BIrge, and Rev. 
Alexander C. Phirdy.

Wednesday at six o'clock— May 
Dinner at the church under the Wo
men's League. Following the dinner 
tWTO one-act plajre will be presented 
by the (Community Players. The 
price o f the dinner wlU Include the 
entertainment, but those who wish 
the entertainment onlj may have 
their desire for a lesser charge.

0>m|ng event: Throe act play, 
"The Ginger Girl” , presented on 
Wednesday, May 8th, at the Whiton 
Hall, by the Married Couples’ Club.

E M ANU EL LU TH ERAN  • '
Knot B. Eriokeoa, PM tor

A meet on Tuesday evening instead of 
Wednesday, u  agreed at our last 
meeting. Please remember Tuesday 
at 7:30.

The Dorcaa society wlU meet at 
the church on Wednesday evening at 
8 o’clock. Decorations will be pre
pared for the Mother and Daughter 
Banquet. The men bers are requested 
to bring scissors and crayons. The 
hostesses will be . Mrs. Esther 
Mathtason and Miss Eva Johnson.

The Women’s Missionary society 
will meet In the church on Thursday 
afternoon at 2:30. A ll members and 
friends welcome.

The annual convention o f the New 
England Conference wlU be held at 
Bridgeport, beginning Wednesday. 
May 1st and continuing over Sun
day. Emanuel wil: be represented by 
Carl Gustafson and the pastor. The 
convention of the Women's Mis
sionary society will be held simul
taneously. Rev. Axel Bjorkman of 
Proctor, Vermont, will preach at our 
service Sunday morning. May 5th. 
The same evening the Junior choir 
WlU give a very impressive pageant 
enOtled “The Cha;ienge o f the 
Cross". We would urge our members 
and friends to attend both o f these 
services.

‘ —  The Week
Monday, 8:00— Beethoven concert.
Tuesday, 2:00— Confirmation. 6:15 

—(Children’s Chorus. 7:30— Board
Wednesday, 8:00—Dorcas.
Thursday, 2:30 — Women’s Mis

sionary society. 7:30—G Clef.
Friday, 6:15— Junior choir. 7:30__

Emanuel choir.
Notee

The annual Mother and Daughter
banquet will be held on Wednesday 
evening. May 8th at 6 o’clock. Tlck- 
eta are now on sale by members of 
the women’s societies. Reservations 
must be made by May ‘Sth. I f  you 
W M t to be sure to get a ticket, don’t 
delay, because our accommodations 
are limited.

SOUTH CHURCH 
(Methodist Epieoopa]) 

Leonard C. Harris^ HlnUtgr

SA LVATIO N  ARM Y 
Captain and Mrs. N. J. Curtis.

Sunday services will all .be on 
Daylight Saving time. ^

Saturday evening, 7:30—Gpen air 
service.

Sunday, 9:80 a. m. •—  Sunday 
acbool.

11:00 a. m.—HoUneea meeting.
3:00 p. m.—Christians' praise 

meeting.
7:00 p. m-— Open air service.
7:30 p. m.— Salvation meeting.
This service w ill be full of special 

interest from start to finish. There 
will be three special speakers, good 
music and singing.

Week Day Services
Monday evening, 7 o’clock— Colo

nel Joseph Atkinson, Hartford, for 
the special ingathering service.

Tuesday, 7 p, m.—Girl Guards and 
Corps Cadets.

liieeday, 7:30 p. m.—Band prac
tice.

Wednesday, 7:30 p. m.— Young 
People’s Le^on.

Tliursday, 7:30 p. m.— Open air 
service.

Thursday, 8 p. m.— Public indoor 
service.

Saturday, 10 a. m.—Young Peo
ple’s gathering. Three hundred 
young people w ill be coming to 
Manchester and unite'W ith us for 
three special meetings. The. first 
meeting will be conducted at the 
citadel at 10 a. m., the afternoon 
mretlng at 2 o’clock at High school 
auditorium, and a mass meeting at 
the’ High school auditorium at 7 
p. m. The afternoon and evening 
meetings will be open to the pub
lic.

CXINCORDIA LU TH E R AN  
Garden and Winter Streets 

K. Richter, Pastor.

2:80 p. ra. Y. P. 8. on Friday at •  
p. m., both on Daylight Saving time. 
(Banquet at 6 p. m.)

From Monday until Wednesday 
the pastor will attend the pastoral 
conference o f the New E n g lu d  dis
trict In New Liondon.

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENB  
H. B. Anthony, Minister.

e e ^ c  
o r^ lp

lOOl.
and

Sunday:
8 a. m.— Morning prayer.
9:30 a. m.-i-Cburch Bible
10:45 a. m.—Morning wo: 

aermon by the pastor.
2:30 p. m.—Junior Misslbn Band.
6:30 p. m.— Young People's Hour.
7:30 p. m.— EvangeHstic Sendee 

with sermon by the pastor.
The Wpbk

Tuesday at 7 :3^ p. m.—Monthly 
meeting o f the Y./P. S. Place to be 
announced. /

Wednesday $t 7:30 p. m.—Mid
week prayer nieeUng.

Friday at 7:30 p. m.—Class meet
ing. /

ST. JOHN’S POLISH N A T IO N A L  
' Golway Street 

Rev. F. B. Miklsszewwki. Rector.

9 a. m. Sunday— Standard time. 
High mass. This will be the only 
mass Sunday as the reclor will 
leave immediately thereafter for the 
Synod in CHiicago.

Thursday-Junior choir rehearsal 
at 6 p. m. under the direction o f the 
church organist. Miss Olive Skra- 
baez.

Friday— Senior choir rehearsal at 
7:80 p. m. under the direction of 
Miss Olive Skrabaez.

SWEDISH CONGREGATIONAL 
CHURCH

S. E. Green, Minister

Swedish momlng worship, 10:30. 
English momlng worship, 11:10. 
Sunday school, 12:00.
Young People’s service, 7:30. 
Wednesday evening service, 7:30. 
A ll of our services will be held on 

daylight saving time.

S. JAMES’S R. C. CHURCH 
Rev. William P. ReMy, Pastor. 
Re%'. Patrick Killeen- 
Re\’. Thomae Stack.

Masses at 7, 8:30, 0 :^ , 10:30. 
Children’s mass at 8:30 In church 
basement. Vespert and ' Benediction 
Sunday evening at 7:80.

The musical program for aU m an
es will be the same as last Sunday.

0 a. m.— Sunday school and Bible 
Classes.

10 a. m.—English service.
11 a. m.—German servlcee.

The Week
Tuesday at 8 p. m., the Brother 

hood WlU meet. Special speaker for 
the evening will be Mr. C ^ k . May 
we have a 100 per cent attendance. 
Certainly worth while. Come one 
and all.

Wednesday, the New England 
Conference wlU meet In Concordia 
church. The Communion service 
will begin at 10:30 a. m. The serv
ice as well as the business meeting 
in the afternoon is open to aU 
Everybody welcome. A  fellowship 
dinner will be served In the evening 
at 6:30. -

Thursday at 8 p. m., the Choir 
will meet for rehearsal.

Friday at 8 p. m., the Young Peo
ple’s society will meet.

Tuesday evening at 7 o'clock 
sharp, the C^onflrmation Reunion 
committee will meet. Remember, 7 
p. m. sharp.

Services will be on Daylight Sav
ing time.

GRASS FIRE GIVES 
AUTOS WILD CHASE

Alarm Tamed in for Blaze 
Men Were Watching— No 
Damage Cansed.

MOST CHURCHES GO 
ON THE‘NEW TIME’

All But Three Adopt Daylight 
Saving With Services 
Tomorrow.

DayUght saving time will begin 
tomorrow with all but three of 
Manchester's 14 churches adopting 
the new schedule. To conform with 
daylight saving time, clocks should 
be set ahead one hour before retir
ing tonight. The usual hour for 
changing the clocks— the time set 
by the New Haven Railroad for 
train time changes—is 2:01 Simday 
morning. Three churches will re
main on standard time for tomor
row's eenlcea, but the daylight 
saving schedule will be adopted 
next week. Theae three churches 
are: St. John’s Polish church, the 
North Methodist Episcopal church 
and the Zion Lutheran church.

Oatliollo Churches Clunge 
For the first time aince the "new 

time" plan was adopted both Ro
man Catholic churches here will 
shift to  dayUght' saving schedules 
the first day o f the summer period. 
Usually these twro churches delay 
adoption o f the "new time" for one 
week. Thia year la an exception, 
however.

GeneraBy Adopted 
Although the Connecticut laws 

frowrn upon any official sanction of 
dayUght saving, it Is generally 
adopted through the state. Indus
try and burineas in general and 
even schools observe the advanced 
time schedules. The special towm 
meeting on. Wednesday night o f this 
coming week is called for , seven 
o'clock, standard time, so that the 
session will really meet at eight 
o'clock (daylight time) the usual 
hour for such sessions.

Oharebes Changing 
The churches which change to 

daylight saving time tomorrow are; 
South Methodist, St. James, St. 
Bridget’s, Nazarene. Center Con
gregational. Swedish Congregation
al, Emanuel Lutheran, St. Mary’s 
Episcopal, Salvation Army. Concor
dia Lutheran and Second Congrega
tional.

ST. M AR Y ’S CHURCH 
Rer\'. James Stuart Nelli, Rector

school with

Sunday achool and Bible classes at 
•;S0.

There’U be a surprise for all at
tending tomorrow.

Swedish sendee at 10:45. Sermon:
"L o  I  am with you Always." The 
Emanuel choir wlU sing.

Rev, WUbert E. Benson, pastor of 
S t  Paul’s Lutheran church, Ansonla,
(Onn., wlU preach at our service 
Sunday evening at 7 o’clock. The 
G C lef club will provide musical 
selections. W e hope that many wlU 
come out to enjoy Pastor. Benson’s 
message, the singing and the whole 
wrorshlp service.

Remember the 10th Annual Con
cert given by the Beethoven Glee 
club at tha High school Monday eve
ning at 8 o'clock. Mr. Duncan 
Robertson, baritone, will be the 
g-jest soloist. A  concert o f excep- 
tiunal merit Is assured. i annual supper

Site Board fit Adraii^traUm wiUicbutch Rcbool

Sunday services:
9:30 a. m.—CJhurch 

classes for all ages.
10:45 a. m.— Morning worship 

w th  sermon. Subject: "The Eighth 
Day After.”  *

6:00 p. m.—High School League. 
Speaker, Miss Jean Towle.

6:00 p. m.— Epworth League. 
Jjpeaker, Beatrice Perrett. Subject, 
‘Good and Bad Movies and Plays.” 

David Hutchinson will lead devo
tions.

7:30 p. m.— Evening service. The 
p u to r will speak on the subject. 
"Is  Our Religion Impotent?"

Music at the morning hour:
Prelude, "Easter Mom on M L 

Rubldoux’’-TH. Gsul.
Processional hymn. No. 28— Dlx.
Anthem, "In  Joseph’s Lovely 

Garden”— Dickinson.
Hymn, No. 267— Seymour.
Anthem, "Y e  Humble Souls”—  

Chambers.
Recessional hymn. No. 476—Bur

leigh.
' Postlude, Grand CThoeur ia D— 
Gullmant.

Alban W. Cooper, organist and 
choirmaster.

Tho W66k
Regular otganIsaUonal meetings 

will be held as usual.
Monday, 7:30 p. m.. Gleaners Cir

cle WlU meet with Mrs. Ray Hunt, 
35 Branford street

Tue day. 8:00 p. m„ Minatrel 
Show presented by the young men 
and the Friendship Club in the 
parish halt The proceeds ore for 
the benefit o f the church baseball 
team.

Wednesday, 4:00 p. m. the Home 
Guards will meet at the church.

The mid-week devotional meeting 
will be omitted this week due to an 
important meeting o f  workers at 
the church.

Friday, 6:00 p. m., annual Mite- 
box supper eponsored by the W . F. 
M. S., and the W. H. M. 8. Admis- 
■ion to the supper la the presenta- 
Uon o f a mite-box o f either society.

Monday. May 6, at 6:30 p. m., the 
mMting o f the 
a 0  «1U ba b tM . i .

Sunday, April 28— First Sunday 
after Easter:

9:30 a. ra.— Cliurch achool. Men's 
Bible class.

10:45 a. m.— Morning prayer and 
sermon. Preacher: The Rev. Joseph 
Orlando o f St. Paul’s church, Hart
ford, (^onn.

3:00 p. m.—Highland Park Sun
day .-hool.

7:00 p. m.— Evening prayer and 
sermon. Preacher: The Rev. Harold 
Keen o f St. Peter’s church, Hebron, 
Conn.

The Week
Monday, 7:30 p. m.— Girls Friend

ly  Society.
Tuesday, 7:00 p. m.— Boy Scouts.
Tuesday, 7:30 p. m.— Choir re

hearsal.
Wednesday, 10:00 a. m.— Annual 

meeting of the Hartford Archdea- 
conry Branch ot the Woman's Aux
iliary, at the Church o f the Good 
Shepherd, Hartford. 10:00 a. m.. 
Corporate Ctommunion, the .Ven. 
James C. Neill officlaUng. 11:00- 
1:00, business meeting. Noon day 
prayer, the Rev. O am er C. (3aba- 
nles. Address by Miss Margaret U 
Marston; educational secretary ot 
the Woman’s AuxUiary to the N a
tional Council. 1:00 p. m., luncheon. 
2:00 p. m., service In the church. 
Roll call o f pariahes. Address by 
the Rev. Dr. Arthur Lee Klnsolvtng.

Thursday, 4:30 p. m.— Regular 
quarterly meeting o f the Hartford 
Archdeaconry at St. James’ church, 
Glastonbury.

Friday, 8:00 p. m.— Meeting of 
the leaders o f the pariah organiza
tions at the rectory.

Shortly after 8 o'clock last night 
when there was an exceptionally 
large number o f automobiles on the 
street an alarm o f fire waa turned 
In from Box 413, which la located at 
the corner o f South Main and Fern 
streets. The turning In of an alarm 
that starts with the 4 la sure to 
bring out a crowd and there waa no 
exception to the rule last night. The 
only companies called on the alarm 
are No. 1 and No. 4. Both companies 
had cleared the comer o f Charter 
Oak street and South Main street 
before the crowds arrived. Those 
who were just driving to a fire be
came confused when toe intersection 
o f Main, South Main, Charter Oak 
streets and Hartford road were 
reached and tola started the differ
ent automobiles going in different 
directions, but those who knew their 
fire alarm boxes continued down 
South Main street.

The fire, it proved, waa only a 
grass fire and was located on prop
erty owned By Frank Bron. Land 
to the north of the house was being 
burned over, with a permit from toe 
deputy fire warden o f that district. 
Seven men were on duty to see tost 
there was no trouble, but someone 
driving by In an automobile saw toe 
fire and on reaching toe alarm box 
at South Main and Fem  streets, 
pulled it. There was a congestion 
of automobiles as a result, but that 
was about the only trouble.

A t  6 o ’clock las; evening No. 3 
responded on a still alarm for a 
chimney fire at 812 East .Center 
street.

SECRETARY DISCUSSING DAM
GETS BLAM ED FOR CUSSING.

Sioux City, Iowa.— (A P )—  It ’s a 
question o f what Is meant by toe 
ward "dam" and it has the menibera 
of- toe Sioux City Progress club 
evenly divided.

Here’s how-the word was used:
“ It  ia the most beautiful damsite 

In the world and a damsito higher 
up than the dam committee first 
imagined.’’

The sentence was used by toe sec
retary in his minutes o f a meeting 
at lyhich motion pictures of Boulder 
dam construction were shown.

Part o f the membership says It 
constitutes nothing more nor less 
than profanity. The others agree 
with the secretary when he says he 
used correct English.

|talcottville|

13,500 Divorces Granted 
In Four Years in Rena

Reno, Nevada, April 27.— (A P )— j 
Nevadas slx-weeka’ divorce taw be
gins Ita fifth year on toe etatute 
books next month with toe record 
o f having already brought nearly 
13,500 divorce seekers and at least 
$7,000,000 to toe world-famous di
vorce capital, Reno.

Jammed through the State Legis
lature'in 1931 aa a "bold experiment 
in liberal legislation,”  toe law that 
has made toe words "Reno”  and 
"Divorce” synonymous will pass its 
fourth anniversary May 1.

In ita comparatively brief bis
tory, marital malcontents have 
flocked here from virtually all parts 
o f the world.

I t  la estimated that Washoe coun
ty, of which Reno is toe seat, has 
collected at least $370,000 in court 
costs alone during toe period. The 
city's 140 lawyers have been paid 
many hundreds of thousands of dol
lars In fees. Millions have gone 
to hotels, dude ranches, stores, night 
clubs and gambling casinos.

I f  each of toe 13,500 spent only 
$500 for all expenses, including at-

|,toraey fees and court oosta, durim, 
their sojourns here, Reao’a “ t a )7 ?  
from the ata-wee)u’ divorce hiiilniaa 
would bo 86,760,000. The average 
person eeelctng a  divorce, taowevar, 
■pends considerably more and onljr 
a very few are able td get a  decree 
for less.

Blue-blooded members o f Ameri- 
ca'e "F irst FamlUea,”  actora, artiata, 
and other persona o f dlstinctkm, and 
thousands more obscure, without dis
tinction eoclally; flnanciaUy or other
wise, have Joined too Reno peurada 
of the last few  years.

In the first fiscal year o f toe rix- 
weeks' residence law's operations, 
Reno bad 6,011 divorce suits. Xn.- 
toe following period, from May 1, 
1932, through April 30. 1932, 2,7M 
suits were filed. In toe year end
ing April 30, 1934, the figure 
slumped to 2,660.

However, in toe first elevan months 
o f tola flaciH year, 2,798 suits al
ready have been filed and filings for 
April are expected to bring the total 
to approximately 3,000, a  big in
crease over the preceding period

MOTHERS TO D IR E a  
HALE’S BABY SHOP
Unnsnal Plan Adopted As 

Baby Week Obsenrance 
at Local Store.

The church services will start on 
daylight saving time on Sunday, 
April 28.

Mr. and Mrs. WUbur Smith, Sr., 
and Mr. and Mrs. WUbur Smith, Jr., 
returned home Tuesday evening 
after spending a week In .Washing
ton.

The Farm Bureau, held a meeting 
at toe Dobsonvllle church, Friday. 
April 26. Mrs. Marion Daldn gavS'a 
talk on Community meals and how 
to prepare meals and different 
menus. The ladies from Ellington 
and Vernon were present.

F. G. Strickland ia ateadily Im
proving after a serious head opera
tion at toe St. Froncli hospital. In 
Hartford.

Mr. and Mra. William Brickmay- 
er and son, William, Jr., were re
cent guests at the home of Mr, and 
Mrs. George Ewing.

Rev. and Mrs. F. P. Bachelor re
turned home- Thursday afternoon 
after spending a vacation at Hot 
Springs, Arkansas.

Alfea Neri has been home from 
college spending her vacaUon.

Wapplag Grange observed the fif
tieth anniversary Tuesday evening 
at the Community church house. 
There were 19 that attended from 
the Vernon Grange. The program 
opened by singing by the Northern 
Group of the Pomona Chorus, di
rected . by Earl Spaulding of Suf- 
fleld. This was followed by a talk 
given by Worthy State Maater 
Frank H. Peet. A  hlztory o f Wap- 
plng Grarge waa given by Walden 
V. OoUina. A  candle-light service 
followed. A  la rg e . cake and ice 
cream were served.

Daily Accident 
Report
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NO NIGHTS OUT FOR
DADDY CXIRMORANT

ZION LU TB K R A N  
High and Cooper Streets 

Rev. H. F. R. Stochhols, Pastor.

Sunday school and service will be 
held on Standard time, toe former 
at 8:03 a. m., toe latter a t 9:30 a. m., 
and in German. Sunday Quaaimo- 
dogeniti. Text o f  eermon: I. PeL 
1, 8-9. Subject: Uneere lebendlge 
Chrlatenboflnung. (1 ) Welch elno 
herrilctae Hoffnung rie IsL (2 ) WIo
feet und gewlsa diese Hoffnungsteht. „  „ _  _

Ladles’ fodetx on WedBaadajr at^wipi;lng tooU; way, out to’ f ^ '

Washington (A P )— Birds which 
take turns sitting on their eggs 
wbUe the other parent "goes out to 
itmch” are described by Dr. Waldo 
L. Schmidt, biologist o f toe Smith
sonian Institution Just back from  
ah e.xpeditlon to the Pacific.

These birds are a type o f cormo
rant which live on the “ bird la- 
lands”  o ff Peru .^uring toelr batch
ing reason the nest Is never le ft un
guarded. The male and female take 
turns sitting on toe egge. -

Ekirly In toe morning a aeeming- 
ly  endless stream o f birds, Utentoy 
blackening the aky, files out to sea. 
They are toe "night shift," juat re-

WAPPING
Wapplng Grange Is invited tc 

neighor with East Windsor Grange 
on Tuesday evening. May 7. Other 
Granges invited are Windsor 
and Suffleld. Etach of these Granges 
are to furnish two numbers for the 
program. '  \
, Wapplng scliool buses went 

to Pleasant Valley, Union and Rye 
street schoole and brought the chil
dren who attend those schools to 
Wapplng school hall, where they saw 
toe operetta, "The Wedding o f toe 
Flowers" on Thursday afternoon.

Rev. Harry 8. Martin, pastor of 
toe F irst Congregational church of 
South Windsor, is to be one of the 
speakers at the seventeenth annual 
Hartford County Older Boys'Oonfer- 
ence which Is to be held at Sims
bury on Friday evening. May 3.

Roger Lawton was taken to the 
Hartford hospital Tuesday where he 
underwent a msistoid operation. He 
returned to his home here Sunday 
but he has to go to toe hospital each 
day fo r  dressings.

The South Windsor .schools will all 
be tlosed next week for the spring 
vacation. They will, reopen May 6.

The Pioneers Past Masters' 
Association which includes all the 
Oranges In toe East Central Pomona 
Juriodictlon will meet with Wapplng 
Orange on Tuesday evening for Ita 
annual banquet Supper will be 
served at 7 o ’clock, d. s. L  The 
general committee Is Alfred Stone, 
Edward P. Collins and Frank 
House and toe committee In charge 
o f toe supper la Mrs. Ruth Burn
ham, Mrs. Ruth Dewey, Mra. Mabel 
Sanson, Mrs. Margaret Turner, 
Harold Hart and J. A. Harrison.

During National Baby Week. 
April 28th to May 4th, toe J. W. 
Hale Companys Baby Shop will be 
taken over by toe Mothers’ club of 
Manchester. Every afternoon a dif
ferent member of the club will be In 
toe Baby Shop of the local store to 
aaeiet customSrs and greet their 
friends.

This Is something entirely differ
ent from anything that the Hale 
store has ever attempted to do in 
connection with Baby Week. Elmer 
A. Weden, o f toe J. W. Hale Com
pany, and Mrs. Ctarl Allen, chair
man to the finance committee o f toe 
Mothers’ club, have ben preparing 
and making plans for thia Baby 
Week promotion event for several 
weeks. A  certain percentage of toe 
sales taken In during baby week In 
the Baby Shop will be turned over 
by the Hale concern to toe Mothers' 
club for toelr work In town.

Most everyone in Manchester la 
very familiar v/lth toe work done 
by the Mothers’ club. Money raised 
by toe club is used to get high type 
lecturers and speakers for their 
meetings which will be o f Interest 
and benefit to toelr members. They 
also give donations to needy causes 
in town.

A  special feature o f toe Baby 
Week event which toe Hale concern 
and toe 'Mothers’ club have planned 
for toe week Is toe baby photo con
test. There Is on display in Hale's 
Baby Shop baby photographs of toe 
various members o f the club. Every
one In town is eligible to guess who 
the different membbrs arc and win 
a prize. Simply stop into toe shop 
during the week and wkto out your 
guesses on the ballot sbe^  and see 
if  you cannot win one of^the two 
prizes offered. First prize, \*2.80 
merchandise certificate: s ^ n d  
prise, $1.50 merchandise c e rt ifle a ^

Every afternoon from two im t^  
five o’clock a member of the Moth
ers’ club will be In Hale’s Baby Shop 
to help customers and greet their 
friends. Mrs. TeUford, popular 
manager of the department, will be 
In the store aa usual to osaist toe 
Mothers' club members and cus
tomers,

Monday afterncon toe shop will be 
in charge o f Mrs. C!hester Robinson, 
Tuesday, Mrs. Richard Alton; Wed
nesday, Mrs. John F. Barry; Thurs- 
da,y Mrs. George F. Lundberg. 
Thursday evening from seven until 
eight-thirty o ’clock, Mrs. Sherwood 
Bowers; Friday, Mra. John Pickles; 
Saturday. Mrs. C. A . Goodrich and 
Saturday evening. Mrs. Edward 
O'Malley.

The executive board o f the Moth
ers' club consists o f Mrs. C. A. Good
rich, president; Mrs. P. Emery, first 
vice-president; Mrs. J. Johnson, sec
ond vice-president; Mrs C. Wbttch- 
er, treasurer. (Chairman o f publicity, 
Mrs. W. K. Mitchell; hospitality, 
Mrs. Walter Gorman: membership, 
Mrs. Carl Nores; welfare, Mrs. S. 
Gqslee; finance, - Mrs. Carl Allen; 
program, Mra. G. Wallace.

The J. W. Hale Company extends 
a  cordial tnVitation to toe membera
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o f toe Motoere’ club, toelr cuatemars 
and friends to visit toelr Baby Shop 
during National Baby Week as a. 
percentage of all sales in tola de
partment tola 'Oreek goes- towards 
the Mothers’ club treasury.

For toe kiddies who vU lt toe de
partment, a W alt Disney charactsr 
toy will be given away with each 
fifty  cent purchase and over. Elmer 
Weden o f the Hale concern, la antiei- 
patihg a  big crowd at toe depart
ment this week dutlng National 
Baby Week which begins Monday 
and continues through Saturday 
nlghL

4-DAY JUBILEE TO END 
IN CATHOUC CHURCHES

The four-day Jubilee that has 
beep conducted Is both 8L Jamea's 
and St. Bridget's churches w ill close 
in both churcbee tomorrow. Thia 
evening In both churches there w ill 
be recitation o f the Rosary, tha 
Litany o f toe Sidnta, prayer fo r  
peace and benediction. Cjonfeaslosia 
will be beard this afternoon and 
evening. On Sunday, following toe 
close of toe last mass in each 
church, there 'will be toe expostUoa 
o f toe Blessed Sacrament until «.# •  
nlng.

The prayer that w ill be offered 
for peace is as followc: "O  God, who 

littest not toe nations who be-’ 
ileiie in thee to be overwhelmed 
any ^ r i l ,  vouchsafe to receive tha 
p ra yerk u d  offeringa o f thy people 
that in ^ y  mercy thou wroulwt 
grant p e a ^  to Christendom and 
make it aecttto against all Its ene
mies."

FR.REIDYTO 
IN BISHOPS

Most Rev. Maurice F. McAl 
D.D., Bishop o f Hartford, will 
serve toe ninth anniversary o f  his 
consecration on Tuesday morning 
nexL n e  waa raised to toe epiaoo- 
pal dignity by toe late Bishop NilOA: 
on April 28, 1926. The oboervanoe le 
postponed two dajrs and will taka 
toe form o f a solemn pontifleal 
mass celebrated by the Bltoop la 
toe (Jathedral at 10:80 ia tba morn
ing. Rev. W illiam P. Reldy o f 8L 
James’s church o f tola place, la ta 
be one o f the asslatanta at tha 
maea, aervlng as ddacoa.

CAREER BEGAN IN  NASH VILLE

Nashville, Tenn. (A P )— Sonja 
Tergln, opera singer who won fame 
in ^ r iin , atarted her musical ca- 

, rear aa a  oholr Enger hers.

MONDAY EVENING
April 29 tK at 8 O'clock, d. s, t.

Tenth Annual

C O N C E R T
Beethoven Glee Club

G. Albert Peuson, Director.
Burdette Hawley, Acconipaniat.

HIGH SCHCXJL AUDITORIUM
Guest Artist:

DUNCAN ROBERTSON, Baritone
SINGLE TICKETS

Tickets may be purchased at the haO or tha 
of concert.
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!NEW ERA AT CHENEYS’
; It  ts A llttla uofortunata that tli« 
VonJ "bankruptcy” has to ligura In 
4ny raference to the law under

Silch the Cheney proceedings have 
en Inatituted. Inalead of being 

Bn amendment to the National 
Rankruptoy law the provtalon under 
Which the proceedtnga are being 
teken Axiuld more truly expreea Ita 
purpose If It were tlUed "An Act to 
^ u r e  Solvent Corporailona Agalnet 
Bankhiptey.”

Instead of tba altuatlon that de> 
valopad yeaterday balng an alarm* 
tag one to the people of Manehenter, 
Chaney workera and bualneaa men. 
the community ahould breathe a elgh 
ct relief at the revelation of the In- 
htrent leundneaa of Ita major in* 
duatry and over the managerial wle. 
doro displayed In taking advantage 
of the comparatively ne>v protective 
IJw.

Everybody In Mancbeater hea been 
aware, for aome yaara, in a very 
fu era l way, that the big ellk con* 
eem was pulling the devil by the 
tall, to to apeak, in Ita elTorta to 
Itnance Itaelf. Aa usual In such

£iea the company's dllTlculUes 
ve been, on the tongue'of gossip, 

|wd]y aaaggaratod. The present 
developmcnta clear tbe atmosphere 
and axbibit the concern oa the poa 

. aasaor of a  very large equity In lU 
properties and bualneaa, wltta every 
prospect In the world of complete 
rehabilitation in the course of time, 
\|nder the protection of the federnl 
oburta and safe from the unreason
able and hampering Importunities 
of creditors.

Let Manchester people remember 
this: The Chancy plant and Indus* 
trial organisation ara among the 
TBiy finest In their line in the world; 
that there la market for its product; 
that with wisdom and economy of 
opefation—and the opportunity to 
work out of dUrtculUe*' which le 
provided by the federal tawa— tha 
oonetni eaa and will oome back to 
tha full tide of prosperity.

The attitude of the court In alldW- 
iag tbe company to operate Its own 
businaaa Instead of putting It under 

trusteeship should be completely 
twaasurlng.

It la our sincere belief that yoa- 
terday'a proceedings mark the be
ginning of a new era of success for 
tha famous old concern—the begin-, 
ning of tbe end of its difficulties.

paopla, ta an eonatides, who wore 
thaa ao loudly dcacrlbiag the Treaty 
of Veraalllea aa the perfection of 
erueijty, uafalmaas aad oppression 
of a defeated nation. He was one 
of the leaders of that school of 
thought which eonklstaatly referred 
to the treaty aa the fruit of greed 
and the ugly paaslon of revenge. 
Wa have had thousanda of members 
of that school In America—almost 
every hlgh-brow la the nation bos 
some time or other, called tbe treaty 
a shameful disgrace and superlative 
Injustice.

Yet if tbe Treaty of VefsttllUa 
had been enforced at only one point 
—If Germany bad been held to 
strict accountability to It In relation, 
to armaments frera the beginning 
to the present day—there la no 
question that .Europe would be free 
from its present deadening appre
hensions, that evsry nation on the 
continent would be far better oiT 
economically and that Germany 
would be, aa Mr. MacDonald says 
aha was until she broke up the status 
hsrscif, tha most secure nation any* 
whera.

There were bad things about tbe 
Treaty of Versailles but tbe very 
worst thing about it was the 
squasbiness and flaccidnees of the 
signatories in not having the gump
tion to enforce it. And nobo.;iy 
has been much more to bintae for 
that than Mr. MacDonald himself.

KIDS. DOGS, GARDENS

SEEING THE LIGHT
In an artlcla on tba Oermu alt* 

uation to bs printed In a Ixmdon 
weekly today but released for pub
lication In the United States yeater
day, Prime Minister J .  Ramsay Mac
Donald takes tha sternest attitude 
ha has ever adopted toward tbe Ger
man government and directly and In 
terms charges It with endangering 
the peace of Europe. The article, 
which obvloual.v was written at least 
partially In the hope of Innuenclng 
the German people rather than Hlt- 
lar'a government, employs such 
brusque'phraeMlogy as this; 

Gcrnuuiy la arming. It alleges, 
to aallsfy honor and self-respect 
sad makes the further allegaUon 
that the scale of Its ai^iaments la 
only enough to make itself se
cure.

Leaving the honor argument 
out of account for the moment, 
how con it be blind to the effect 
Which Us colossal armaments 
iBuit^bave on the sense of securi
ty of other nations?

"You must tnist me. " It replies. 
" I  assure you I have no designs 
iWm you.”
^ t  aaka other nations to accept 

a  verbal pledge of paeWe Inten- 
ttona which It iUclf would not 
accept from ita neighbors. Other 
BBUoBs wUl not be pacified by such 
BBsurance and can show ample 

i  JpUfloaUoo for their refusal. 
tThe most secure zutlon In the 

at Kuropc, untU it aroused 
fean  sgalnat Itaelf,

yaaiB ago , Ramsay MacDon-
la awa af Uw aw

We have been nsked to do some- 
Uilng a particular thing—for the 
women of Manchester; that thing 
being to write an editorial on the 
trespassing by children and dogs on 
private residential grounds, with 
particular reference ip  the gardens 
In which 80 many of our townawom- 
en take a healthful and aerloua In
terest.

We can think of almost nothing 
less promising of results than to 
undertake a protest against the in
vasion of other people’s property by 
either children or dogs, or against 
the wanton destruction wrought by 
either animals or Juvenile humanity 
upon the diligent achievementa of 
loving hands with soil and plants. 
However, It la the rare editorialist 
who hasn't spent most of bis life 
whistling against the wind. So wc 
spit on our hands and comply.

That there should bo two dis
tinct lines of approach to the.sub
ject, ana with relation to the chti 
dren, the other with relation to the 
dogs, would at first glance seem to 
be Inevitable, the one group being 
capable of receiving Instruction 
through reasoning, language, the 
other having been denied the great 
privilege of compi^chcnding speech 
and able only to receive Impressions 
through Its own experiences—such 
BS a thump from a big stick or a 
thrown atone. But the theory Is 
one that does not appear, on the 
whole, to atanil up. Not nowadays, 
at all events. You can reason with 
ona no more than the other.

Perhaps ws ara wrong about It. 
perhaps the lapao of much time has 
left us with a mistaken Impression, 
but somehow we cannot get over the 
notion that in the far oft days of our 
own ebtldhood there was a very gen
eral and powerful auperstltlnn held 
by practically all youngaters thfit If 
you entered uninvited upon the 
premises of people other than your 
owTi folks something pretty terrific 
was likely to happen to you. 
And that even If you were reckless 
enough to brave the vague but 
dreadful penalties for trespass you 
would not much s<wner think of j 
stamping through a nelghbcq-’s 
flower garden than you would of act- ■ 

' ling fire to his house or soaking ! 
your own baby sister with the family 
axe.

Dogs did. of course, comport 
themselves much the same then as 
now: that Is, when they could. Biit 
with relation to private yards and 
garden^ they couldn't. Because In 
those days there were fences; picket 
fences; dog proof fences, as a gen
eral thing..

But now. There arc 'many - n 
great deni ItKi many—children who 
make no more ado about running 
through a stranger's private grounds 
or trampling on hi*—beg pardon, 
her—garden than about taking a 
drink of water when they arc thirs
ty. They do not, frequently, ap- 
l>ear to realize that there Is the 
least thing reprehensible or even un
conventional about using anybody's 
private groun<ls as a whooping play 
place. And If you undertake to 
explain the meaning of private 
property and your natiiral dealno to 
have your flower beds left undis
turbed you are about aa likely 

;not to receive a derogatory Bronx 
cheer In reply, with an invitation to 
go jump la tha lake—and next day 
the cohorts will again ium your yard 
and your flower beds as the locale 
of a bandit chase precisely ns if you 
did not exist.

No, wa don’t  know what to do 
B*»ut it. If era knew we would do 
it ourseV,

after aU, one of the
iHigr atatakaa thta oomtijr hat

roads in the last'half century— ae 
much with the children in mind m  
tbe doge—it tba elimination of its 
residential fences. If around every 
house lot .there were erected a 
seven foot picket or close meshed 
wire fence, with locks on all gates. 
It might be possibla to keep out tha 
Infantile savages who now roam 
over every town like the hordes of 
Attlla, and the dogs. Wc feel pret
ty siire about the dogs, anyhow.

Short of that, unless one Is willing 
to risk police courts and civil suits 
brought by the moronic parents of 
the childish Invaders and resort to 
an old fashioned buggy whip and 
her muscle, we Just simply have no 
suggestion to offer. You may 
be fairly sure of one thing. It will 
do no good to complain to the police, 
unleae you can identify the offend
ing child or the almost as greatly 
offending dog. Chasing kids U be
neath police dignity. Probably it 
would be If we were the police.

Apparently It Is all Just one of 
those things, .like hay ■ fever, ter
mites and desert dust atorma.

I n  N e w  Y o r k C
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By rAinu BAKRIBON

New York. Ac 
of Manhattan <k 
break when the

hinga. CSeiwiui look Blllier than ever 
dreesed in natty suits and innocent 

gmall boye | of makeup. Aerabata are no lass 
aerobatic while wearing anything 
from overalls to shorts. Asnaliats

m tr.
n’t get much ot ^  
Greatest Show on

Earth oomes to town. Thers'a no I ssera to prsfer working in bathing 
parade, no carrying of water for the -  -----------

to

CROSS STRATEGY
One may wonder a bit whether 

Democratic Governor Cross at any 
recent time had any real idea of 
renominating Republican Raymond 
S. Gates to hls present position of 
3tate Agent and whether the Im
pression permitted to gain ground 
In Democratic circles In the Senate 
this week was not, perhaps, stlmu- 
Itttotl for the purpose of starling a 
panic In that party and then smooth- 
b if It out by a graceful yielding to 
Democratic demands—all for the 
purpose of making the reappoint
ment of Edward K, Hall, Republican, 
as State Commissioner of Finance 
and Control, more palatable to the 
Oovemor'i fellow pemoerats.

The Hail nomination was, of 
coursa, tbe right one to make. Mr. 
Hall has rendered notable service In 
what la essentially a non-po|lUcal 
Job and ahould have been reap
pointed without any regard to par
tisan considerations. But there 
ara many politicians who believe 
that all official appolntmonta should 
be made for the beneflt of the party 
In p<iwiT, reKanllesit, and there were 
Democrats who thirsted for Hall'a 
place.

If the Governor had merely said, 
"I'm going to divide up theae two 
appointments, give ona to tha In- 
eumhent Republican and the other 
to a good Democrat" doiibticsa there 
would have been more or less dis
satisfaction In Ills party because ne 
didn't name Demoornta to both 
places. But when he allowed It to 
become suspected that he was going 
to nominate two Repubticiuis, and 
then apparently yielded to party 
demands and gave one of the Jobs 
to a Democrat he Imparted to- hls 
fellow partisans the feeling that they 
had accompUahed quite a bit.

We don't know who prompted the 
Governor to this piece of strategy 
but It’s our guesa that somebody 
did; there was a little girl, you 
know, who said she didn't see how 
the devil could possibly be as bad as 
she had been told unless somebody 
put him up to It. But anyhow. It 
seems to have worked. The Dema 
are happy, and aa for Mr. Gates— 
who would want to keep on being 
State Agent when he already had 
the refusal of that scrumptious job 
as head of the Soldiers’ Home at 
Noroton ? I

elephants, and no standing by 
watch tha tent* go up.

The tents, of course, don't go up. 
n ie  circus juat disappears Into the 
labyrinthine ramps and corridors of 
Madison Square Oaiden. And the '

suits. Equestrisnnes rids in beach 
pajamas or anything elaa that hap
pens to be band}' In their dressing 
rooms.

Dorothy Herbert's favorite prae- 
tiee costume Is ar old sweater and 
some voluminous white silk short*.

Garden I* Impregnable to tbe strata- i Con Colleano likes pl.is-foura and a 
gems ot small boy*. The latter can j dirty sweater bearing the name of a 
do BO better than eongiegate at the I Brooklyn gyracosiuro v/heii be re
main entrance and plead with tears | bearaea bis dancing on a ttgbtwire. 
In thHr voice*: "Hey, mister, ta k e ' Instead of the brilllam silken ca»“  
me Ini” A great many of them, I ’m 
Krratlfled to report, are taken In.

Day before the circus opens, your 
corraspondent can be found at tbe 
arena, grateful that be I* a reporter 
and not a amall boy. I get in the 
way of rigge's end roustera, am 
shouted out of tbe path* of gallop
ing horaea, stroll thnuigb the range 
of Are ta Bitting Bull, Jr., the amb
er, aad have a grand time generally.

Rehearsal la Beat Shew
For me a circui. reharasal bolds 

a fascination that I never can find 
again In a spangled, regular per
formance. The performers them
selves are exelted. Hundreds of 
friends ara meeting again after a 
winter of vaudeville or cireus tours 
In Europe, They’lf alt oi a  erate and 
chat with you about their triumphs, 
their families, their new acts or 
circus life In general. They repre
sent every nationality from Chinese 
to Arab. I watched a tearful re
union between a Japanese juggler 
and a Spanish acriallst.

My guess Is that there's less Jctil- 
ousy between circus stars than be- 
tween people of the theater. A dozen 
women rushed to congratulate the 
girl of the Wallenda troupe when 
they all had oome down safely from 
their high wire. The Rooneys drew 
a round of spontaneous applause. A 
hundred admirers were willing to 
hold Annia Laurie’s dressing gown 
whan she elld down a rope from tbe 
Oarden'e rafters.

Costomes Informal
Nondescript rebsarsal costumes 

heighten my Intereet In the procced-

tbat tbe cosh cuatoroers see, b* 
Bwlrl* an ancient raincoat.

Fre Brans, tha ringmaster, Is an 
unlmpesing figure in a brown suit, 
but he's absolute dictator of tha pro
ceedings. Newapaperman cluster 
around Dexter Fellows, dean of cir
cus press agents, and guffaw when 
he confides that Elmer Twlsto, tbe 
eontortlonlet, oomes from Big Bond, 
Kansas. Frank Braden, another con
jurer of publicity, says he hopes the 
stork will burry up and visit tbe me
nagerie, because the best kind of 
circus story is the arrival of a baby. 
Quintuplets, of course, would be the 
most blessed of all possible events.

Mere Bex Appeal
My principal circus enthusiasms 

this year are for the performing 
bears, practically all of the aerlal- 
Ists, and tbe Wallendas, who always 
give me nervous IndigesUon. Inci
dentally, that handkercnlef-slsed net 
which a few flunkies hold beneath 
the hlgh-wlre troupe doesn't mean a 
thing except that It saves some of 
the wear and tear on the nerves of 
onlookers.

The Rlngllng show has gone In for 
■ex-appeal this year on a scale ap
propriate to a Follies chorus. From 
the time of the grand entigr, with 
three lady drum majors leading the 
band, the circus Is preduminkntly a 
girl show. There ore ringralitresses, 
women animal trainers, and more 
women than ever In tbe tumbling, 
riding and aerial acta. Clowning ie 
the only Job that’s still exclusively 
masculine. Somebody ought to page 
Ray Dooley and Fannie Brie*.

m ta e  wbstliar xr* leek among the 
Boutb Sea Islanders living In warm 
cUmatcj, or look at tbalMriaM Bv- 
ing in aa Igloo made of iee. To per
manently Improve ^our bealth In 
any elimata, ebange ta good baMts 
of Uvlng.

(Tamlp Bballo)
Question: aroadmotber wants to 

know: “My friend was teUlng me 
that she followed your recipe for 
turnips shells and flnds this Is de- 
Uotous. WiU you please toil ma how 
to prepara tham?”

Answer: In preparing turnip sballa 
you ara to first wash aad remove the 
tops from tumipe then sooop out tbe 
inside, leaviDg e one-half Inch case. 
Boll In hot watqr for fifteen minutes. 
Fin with ground roast lamb w i o ^  
seasoning. Plaes melba tooot erumbe 
on top and than put a thin tiles of 
turnip over this. Bake In the oven 
and baste oecaslenally with tba 
liquid In which tbe tumipo were 
boiled.

Onn First Teetk)
Question: Subscriber writes: *Tdy 

tItUe girl i  years old has very bad 
teeth. Should teetb be filled in one 
»  young, or is it best to have tbsse 
baby teetb removed?"

Answer: I t  is usually advtssbls 
to have the cavttles In children's 
teeth filled and retain tbe teeth as 
long aa posslbls until there Is evi
dence that tbe second teeth are 
ready to come In. »  the first teeth 
are removed too soon It may nu^e 
tbe second teetb come in at a poor 
angnr.

Health and* Diet 
Advice

By Dr. Prank McCoy

week, either a* an addition 
salad or as a dessert.

to

IF SEA YARNS PUZZLE 
YOU. READ THIS BOOK

"S-a lainaa” Will Set You 
Right On Things You Don’t 
Know About Ship*.

By b r i  c k  CATTON
This reviewer once persuaded- a 

gentleman to read Dana's great sea 
classic, "Two Year Before the 
Mast." The gentleman read It. said 
he liked It flae--and asked where 
could be find a book \-hlch would 
cxjiJaln all the natittcal terminology’, 
manners, and mnneiivers with which 
tils' text was filled.

Your reviewer wa.» stumped.- Ho 
knew of no such b<iok. lo ite rs  of 
sea stories assume that the reader 
already knows about these things. 
If the reader ftoe.sn’t, he's just out of 
luck.

Now, however, comes the answer 
to prayer—"Sea Lanes," by Capt. 
Jones Pendlebury and Startin D. 
Stevens. It Is Jiist the biHik a great 
many of ua have been looking for nil 
these years.

These'authors have the good sense 
to assume that the ordinary reader 
knows nothing whatever of’ the sea, 
so they explain everything. They 
Initiate you Into the mysteries of 
tacking, wearing ship, reefing and 
furling; they explain such phrases 
as "down helm” and “close-hauled;" 
they tell what futtock shrouds are. 
and claw-lines, and jib down-haul*, 
and ao on; they tell how ships are 
navigated, how a skipper "shoots the 
sun” to get hla poalUon—In a word, 
they clear up all those little puxtlers 
that usually go entirely unexplained.

In addition, they give an excellent 
history of travel by sex. tell how 
ancient and modem ohlp* were de
veloped and operated and, all In alt, 
present a mine of highly Interesting 
information In a  vary reodabia

GELATIN

Adam and Eve may have had an- 
plea In tbe Garden of Fklen, but 
w* know that they did not have 
K̂ lat1n» for this food product Is 

' “i*® •‘rUclea added to man s diet. If you follow my 
menus publUhed In this newspii- 
per each Friday, you will notice 
that I  very often recommend aome 
form of gelaUn. My experience 
haa shown me that gelaUn la whole
some and healthful and may be 
used In the diet of both children 
and adult* with only good results.

Gelatin is put up In dried 
for J and sold In packac^es under 
various trad© names. In some types, 
the gelatin haa had added to It 
a small amount of auger and fruit 
flavors, although It la possible 
to buy the unflavored gelatin. If 
you prefer. Manufacturers are 
steadily improving the product and 
It Is now possible to buy gelatin 
which seta In an attracUve color 
and retains a delicate fruit flavor.

Although gelatin Is healthful, 
believe that parts of its popular
ity cornea from the fact that It is 
eoay to prepare. Th# dIracUons 
are simple and all that Is needed 
la to add th* hot water, then aet 
the gelatin away to harden. Only a 
minute or so Is required to pre
pare a deasert made with gelatin 
and there are no failures, aa eom*- 
tlmes occur in making other das- 
serta. If you wish to mold it Into 
an attraeUv* shape thl,- may be 
done by pouring into the mold be
fore it haa set.

The characteristic feature of 
gelatin Is that you start with a 
liquid and end up with a soft jelly. 
The hardening may be hastened 
by setUng the dessert In the Ice 
box, refrigerator, or bv packlm 
chopped Ice around It. The gelati 
may be used alone as a dessei 
or may have vegetables added/to 
It, to form a vcgaUbla salad/ or 
have chopped up fruit a d d ^  or 
fruit Juires, to form a desseH that 
Is a little different frpm tbe plain 
gelatin. When the package gelatin 
la used, most people 11^ to add 
a dash of whipped ci^ m  to the

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS 

(Climate)
QueaUon: Mis* Catherine C. asks; 

"Is It necessary to make a change 
in climate when the health haa been 
poor? I feel that I might improve 
If 1 make a change, yet I hate to 
leave my family If I will fall to 
beneflt by moving."

Answer: A change In climate 
may seem to bring about an Im
provement In the health because 
the change will often produce a 
new Interest In life. However, I 
believe that It la possible to have 
good health In any climate. Healthy 
human beings are found In all cll-

(Oranges)
Question:., Miss Georgia V. In

quires; "I  love oranges but I notice 
that every time I  peel one, tbe oil 
In the rind seems-to cause a rash on 
my hands. Do you advise that 1 
omit using the fruit on this ac
count?"

Answer; I t  la possible that the 
oil in the peel la Irritating to you. 1 
do not suggest that you avoid uslnc 
oranges and I believe the better plan 
Is to go on using thsm. Perhaps 
some other member of the family 
will Mel them for you or you may 
find that protecting the akin with 
nibber gloves will prevent th* trou
ble.

(Not Loaf)
Question: Mrs. J .  B. W. wrttca: "I  

would like to have the recipe for 
Nut Loaf which a friend told me
was so good."

Answer: Mesiiure Icte a large flat 
pan four cupfuls of cornflakes and 
brown slightly In a slow oven. Thl 
will dextrinlzc the starch. Remoire 
from the oven and tura out onto a 
clean cloth and crush with a tSllng 
pin. Next mix thoroughly /^th a 
cupful each of finely chopp^ walnut 
meats and celery, Molsten^lth can
ned tomato Julco to a cmislstancy to 

"mold Into a loal and )wks under a 
cover for about thlrw minutes In S 
hot oven, then remove cover and 
brown under the f l^ e .  Serve hot In 
slices with a saufce made of the re- 
malnlng tomat/pulp which has been 
stewed down/to the thickness de
sired, adding a little butter and 
chopped pkrsley to each serving. 
SufflclenVTor four.

B E H IN D  T H E S C E N E S  
IN WASHINGTON

----- —  l Y  ROONEY OUTOHER_______________ _

37— A«cordlng.»>*erle* of lunchtoni, oocktoil porUes, 
to vonoua popular mogasine writ- oha Ainnan _______Jpopular magosine writ- 
on, ItooaavoR has fired the "Brain 
Trust", spumed the left-wingers, 
turned completely to the right, and

snd dinners to Nsw York, srrsngcd 
by a  taxicab magruta named Freed, 
with th* idea that Moley oould ex  ̂
plain ''reasonable radioallam'' to the

.NWl* U>ey «n turnof oonservaUva advisers.
I  supposs that explains why th* 

major New Deal cosualUea of the 
lost year happen to have been Bud
get Director Lew Douglas and NRA 
Administrator Hugh Johnson, two 
of the boat frieinds cohservativ* 
finonelars and tndustrtaliato have 
bod to Washington sine* Mr. Hoover 
left

I  suppose that's why Roosevelt 
foes wlUi hi* most oruiflal program 
to tha 94,000.000,000 work-?*lt*f 
operotloa, has choson ss  hls "brain 
trust" to dlreot it the threa out- 
a d d in g  New Deolera who will stick 
their necks out as liberals-M r. 
Hopkins, Mr. Tugwell, and Mr. 
lekes.

MO I  suppose that’s why Roost- 
veil had Tom Corcoran and Ben 
Cohen, two original brain trusters 
and Is^ ing young Brandeis-Frank. 
fu r to r ^ lp le s  prepsrt and fight for 
the Wbeeler-Raybum bolding com
pany blU, which has osUed forth tbs 
"power trust's" most furious props- 
gsnda sffort of all Urns.

Enough of th a t What 1 moon u  
tta t  the altuaUoi) aa to Roosevelt's 
odvlssra is mueh more compllcatsd 
than most eommentatora would have 
you believe.

Despite those Impoi'tsnt incidents, 
the ear of Roosevelt hs* latsly been 
lent most of ths time to esutlou* 
conservaUves, who warn him 
against the alleged dongera of radi
cal reforms.

A certain ring of those fellows 
Is coming to be known as the 
palace gang" and the more Roose

velt aeams to listen to them, the lass 
he seems to taka counsel from such 
Û berols as Tugwell, lekes, Hopkina. 
Fronkfurtor. and th* progressive 
Senator*. The "palace gong" In. 
dudes:

Donsld RIehbsrg, who has beeem* 
Increasingly unpopular with labor 
and th# Ubnwls elnce he started try
ing to moke th* Nsw Deal the darl
ing of "big buBlncss.’'

BMretary Henry Me 
noiV aUnds to at tha White House 

liter than any other Cabinet mem- 
r, who takes bis troubles In all 

their detsU to the Preddent—in con
trast to independont Ickea, who runs 
bis show—and who has become In
creasingly powerful through the no- 
longer Indepcnoent budget bureau.

Postmoster-Oenerol Jim Farley, 
th* administration’s political boss.

White Hoo<e Sscretory Marvin 
McIntyre, commonly conoidered a 
plpc-Uac to Roosevelt for the blg- 
tlme lobbyists here, and tha doorman 
for "Mg budnass.”

Raymond Moley, original Number 
One Brain Tuater. who comes here 
frequently, loaded with advice from 
the business-financial crowd in New 
York.

Moley has been the lion a t a long

told
theMoley what wo# wrong with 

government.
Moley^ Whltewaobad 

Uberols her* usually think Molw 
has been taken into camp and white
washed of hi* last trace of pink. Mr< 
Freed's imprimatur has just appoor- 
*d here on on Ineredidy bandsonm 
and expendve prtvatdy printed 
book, warning the odmtoU^tien 
against rodloallsin—including on at
tack on the stock market act—and 
prefaced with editorial adminitthu 
from Moley that dedrable roforms 
can be subordinated to recovery. Th# 
red-hot Uberala ore red-hot about 
this book.
„  R * ''0 ' Hopkins la the favorite 
White House llberd at thl* writing. 
That’s because Horry has been pip
ing poUtles mora than tha other) 

Th* Ubetels or* dlstlnutly wor: 
up and discouraged, for th* m< 
part, at Roosevelt's dispodtlon to 
listen to conservative advice In most 
matters. They express dark fear* 
that ha will go the way of President 
William Howard Toft.

Toft was elected on hie promise to 
carry out policies of Theodor* 
Roosevelt, who endorsed him, and 
then succumbed to the blandish
ments of standpatter* and the "big 
business boys,’’ losing tU the prb- 
gressives and ending up as tbs 
worst-defeated President In history. 

As to the complications and con
flicts embodied In tbe situation- 
considering "left" fictora InlUaljy 
mentioned In this story—the men 
who know F. D. best differ.

But some who have known him 
many years Insist that th* Presi
dents "right turn" 1* based on th* 
Idea that on urgent need of stimu
lating th# capital market, oapttol
good* market, and private employ
ment con beat be mat by InstUUng 
business confidence.

Roosevelt know* tbe relief load Is 
simply too huge to carry and thinks 
he needs some real recovsry to win 
to IBSS.

Re-employment by Industry M 
two or three million men, according 
to this theory, would encourage 
Roosevelt to become more radical 
than he ever was before. He will be 
for more "left’’ In hls second term.

Muet Regain Confidence 
Of course Herbert Hoover used to 

whisper similarly to th# Senate pro
gressives. And on the other hand, 
Roosevelt has at tiroes shown hls in
stincts to be Infinitely more liberal 
than Hoover’a ever weie.

Roosevelt's niggesi Job Is to re
gain tbs confidence of the American 
people. Buslnese recovery has al
ways been a Bure-flre method of do- 
tng Just that and the work-relief 
program—which Is being coupled 
with overtures to business—la tha 
TO# big weapon which may sebtev*

z

top of each eerving. 
Because there la i

very readable 

by Mtaton! Bolek oAdI* K w ishsd _____________

. . . .  ...ethlng about
gelatth dish that /ook* g ^  and 
tempts the eye,/you will find 
that the chlldrTO will enjoy eat
ing It. G elatin^ay be considered 
to promote growth In children be
cause of the- fact that It con
tains many^/of the amlno-aclds 
needed In low ing, the chief of 
which Is lyrino. Gelatin la easy to 
digest and may be given to the pa
tient, with a poor digestion where 
other desserts must be avoided.

GelaUn haa a definite place In 
the reducing diet as It will take 
the place of richer desserts which 
add on weight. It satUfles the 
patient and because It is princi
pally protein. It induces no added 
weight. Those of you who wish to 
reduce should follow my advice 
and omit the paatrlen and pud
dings. u.«lng gelatin Instead. Also. 
If you find that ordinary salad 
dressings contain enough oU to odd 
weight, than use th* vegetable sal
ad* prepared with gelaUn, os theae 
may be used without dressing*.

I  consider gelaUn a useful sub
stance in the body because of 
the fact that gelatin will bring 
about a quicker coogulaUon of 
blood, causing the blood to clot 
more quickly. Before having teeth 
extracted, tiy using gelaUn two or 
three Umes a day befora tha teeth 
or* removed, oa this will out down 
TO th* bleeding.

It la hardly poaolbla to oat too 
much gelatin and I strongly urge 
that you us* this dslistous osd Is-

fm  jmmu mm  •

Do you HATE
MEET PEOPLE?

• /

SOME of us are so bashful thut whenever a  new fnee 
a p ^ a r s  before us we m entally duck aw ay! Maybe it 
isn’t shyness so much as simply not realizing how very  
interesting new acquaintances can be.

Some people are  shy about new foods, too. One fam 
ily we know has had pork and beans every Saturday
night for ten years, and they see no reason fo r chang
ing!

How much m ore interesting life— and dinner!— would 
be for th at family with a  new kind of m eat, a  vegetable  

.prepared some oth er way, a  new style in d e sse rt New 
f o ^ s — new faces— brighten our days and help m ake 
living an exciting gam e.

Look through the advertisem ents in this newspaper 
today for new ID EAS in foods. They’ire here, in abund-
ance. . .recipes, tried and te s te d .. .favorite  platters of 
favorite peop le .. .exotic  dishes from  exotic lands.

■r

The advertisem ents bring you up-to-the-m inute news 
of m any things. Read them regularly. Form  the habit 
of gettin g  the m ost out o f life—and the m ost fo r your 
money.

.  ' A
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Buddies

Britisli War VaSefUBS
The Manchester Veterans Asao- 

claUon met in the Army and Navy 
club lost Tuesda'y evening, April 
38rd at 8 p. m. Major J .  O. ifahoney 
presided over a large attendance. 
Comrades Sam Pratt and James 
McCullough represented the Mone- 
Ypre* Poet. Plans which are now 
almost completed for tbe veterans 
summer carnival were further dis
cussed by the members. Reports 
were also heard from the commit
tees to charge of booths, merchan
dise, rides, refreshments and enter- 

. talnmenta. Everything points to a 
-very successful carnival and mem
bers of the Mons-Ypres are asked 
to get Interested, come to our next 
meeting this Wednesday evening. 
May 1st In the Army and Navy 

iclub.
lA cordial invitation has been re- 
pved from our good comrades of 

^  Springfield Post to be present 
s'lth them at their Silver Jubilee
banquet and dance which they are 
holding at the Hotel Bridgeway on 
Saturday evening, May 4th. The 
affair starts at 7 p. m. A flne time 
Is promised all attending, a nomin
al charge is being made to cover 
both the banquet and dance and 
reservations must be made before 
May 1st.

Mons-Ypres has Just received the 
news through our good friend and 

.comrade Frank Bray that the state 
haa granted stones to be erected on 
graves of three of our departed com
rades, Sam Richardson, Joe Barr 
and Hugh Torrance. The forms are 
now in the hands of Sam Pratt who 
will see that they are properly filled 
out and returned. We hope to have 
the stones very soon.

Comrade Jim Thompson who 
spent last week-end with his family 
had ^ th lng  but praise for Noroton 

• Home and for the treatment he Is 
'receiving. I t  will please our mem- 
"^bers to know that since entering 

Noroton the cause of Jim ’s Illness 
ihas been traced wblcta will, we are 
.laure, baaten Jim 's recovery. Com

rade Jim Sloan la also at Noroton 
and progressing as well as can be 

.expected while our Comrades Billy 
Moore and Frank Taggart are up 
and walking around, "Hope to meet 
you soon, Frank”.

Mons-Ypres Auxiliary
The sewing circle of the Auxiliary 

.met at the home of Mrs. Cecil KitUe 
on Wadsworth street and enjoyed a 
evry Interesting session. Refresh
ments were served and a social hour 
followed. The circle will meet this 
Tuesday at 8 p. r a .  in the home of 
Mrs. Lewis Milligan bn West Mid- 
idle Turnpike.

.ABdertKHi-Sbea Post, V. F . W.
Gone week from today, Saturday, 

May 4, 1035, the annual banquet of 
Anderson-Shea Post and Auxiliary 
will be held In the State Armory at 
6:30 p. m. I t  is absolutely neces
sary that those In charge know 
exactly the number of members 
that will attend. It is Imperative 
that reservations be made before 
Thursday, May 2nd. This may be 
done by calling Comrade BlU Leg
gett. phone 6920, or Clarence Weth- 
erell. prone 7453. Don’t wait until 
tbe last minute but phone one of 
these members now. The charge 
Will be small. A roast beef dinner 
with all the flxin's will be served by 
members of the Auxiliary. This 
alone Is a guarantee of full return 
tor your money. In addition the 
banquet committee, under the guid
ance of Chairman Bill Leggett, our 
ffenial and hard working senior vice 
commander has planned an evening 
of dancing after the banquet.

ThIa will also be the occasion for 
the Induction into our Poet aa hon- 
onary members three prominent 
iTSidents of the town. It Is antici
pated that Past Department Com- 
fUTOder James F. Daley will have a 
prominent part In the cerembnies. 
Acting State Commander, Raymond 
C. Frost, or bis representative will 
be with us, and will have a short 
but Important message for all mem
bers.

AL la all we believe that the eve- 
hing of May 4, 1935, Is to be one of 
toe highlights in the history of our 
organization, and If you are able
% p n if ___A.

very toteresUng paper en the his
tory of the ■ Veterans of Foreign 
Wars of the United SUtes, pre
pared by the . AmericanisatlTO 
chairman, was rood by Loyola Ool- 
Ilgon, os part of our Americanisa
tion work.

The following bulletin wa* seat 
to by our National Amerleaalam 
chairman: "The NaUonol Ameri
canism program of tbe V. F . W. 
wraa not designed for the purpose of 
restricting It solely to the V. F . W. 
post* and auxfliarie*. Tbe enemies 
of our country ore too well organ
ized both within and without the 
machinery of government, sad the 
principles of our constitutional 
form of government, wliich have 
been upheld through the years on 
the battlefields of the wrorld. are 
in too great danger of destruction 
through the seditious and treaoon- 
able activities of tbe allied forces of 
Communism, Socialism and Paet- 
flsm to restrict our brood program 
of Americanism to less than the en- 
tire membership o ' our orgonizs- 
Uon.”

After the meeting the members 
adjourned to tbe dining ball where 
an Easter social was held. The ta
ble wo* decorated with potted Eas
ter lilljs and cyclamen. Tbe favors 
were gayly colored Easter eggs, 
and the refreshments consisted of 
aandwiclies, cake and coffee. We 
wish to thank the members who do
nated the refreshments In place of 
the appuinicd committee who wish
ed to fo.'get to remember they were 
the committee. We certainly had a 
gc/-d tjir.e.

The quarterly meeting eff the De
partment of Connecticut will be 
held at the G. A. R. ball, 11 Colony 
street, Meriden, at 2:30 p. m., to
morrow.

The members who have the books 
on the raffle will pleaae pass them 
on to other members aa soon aa 
they can.

American Legion
Tbe regular meeting of the Poet 

will be held Monday night and a 
good atendance is expected due to 
the fact a proposition Is to be of
fered to the Post and It will be o( 
much interest to all members. The 
comniltte4 on the July celebration 
have had several meetings and no 
doubt will make a report as to Just 
what they are to have on that day.

The sp id e r  for the evening will 
be Dr. D. M. Caldwell who Is to 
pinch hit for Dr. Boyd and it la 
said that he can deliver tha goods.

The attendance prize It there to 
be shot at end It Is worth trying to 
get so be there and make a try for 
it.

The Band members are at It 
strong getting In shape for a very 
active summer. Reheanals are held 
every Friday night

It Is expected a report from the 
committee on the Veterans Field 
Association will be given also from 
the committee on Veterans Associa
tion regarding the coming outdoor 
bazaar.

Plendy of action Is looked for and 
the house committee will be there 
to hold up their end. Everybody 
roll over to the meeting Monday 
night.

erans Is the various hospitals and 
workrooms throughout the country. 
Every Mt of this work Is done by 
hand, and means an income to men, 
who would otherwise hs unable to 
earn anything.

The next meeting wilt be held 
Monday evening. May 6th, at the 
State Armory. '
. Mrs. Chartier. president, attended 
the Muster Nlgbt supper and meet
ing of the U ifit^  SjMmlsh War Vet
erans, ThuMKlsy evening, and bad a 
very enjoyable time.

The Unit la sponsoring a luncheon 
and card party Tuesday afternoon, 
April 80th and would live very ruuch 
to have their friends help them to 
make this a  success. For further 
details, call Mrs. Chartlcr, 4426, or 
Mrs. Carrington. 4518. Setback, 
whist, bridge, either contract or 
auction can be played. For that 
matter, any card game con be played 
as It will all be pivot, with a prize 
for each table.

D. A- V.
Tbe members of this Chapter got 

together at BUI Cotter's last Wed
nesday nigbt for the Dug-out party. 
Ws hod a good attendance and 
those present voted tbe party.* huge 
succas. There were plenty of re- 
fresbmnts on band and tbe boys 
went home at one a. m. feeling quite 
merry and gay.

Part of tbe evening was spent' 
playing cards. Ed. Quieh walked on 
wltta first prize, while Joe Me- 
Caughey was handed the booby 
prise. By tbe way Joe—"Have you 
put your prize to any good use 
yet?"

Another party Is In the works. Be 
on hand at the next meeting which 
will be held May 10 to get tbe de- 
teUi.

Your delegates Journeyed to Bris
tol, to attend a district meeting and 
same back with a load of Interesting 
information, which will be discussed 
at the next meeting’

Manchester is one of only four 
Chapters In the state to pass ita 
membership quota for this year, 
but several others are tagging along 
quit* close.' The race Is on and we 
are' bolding our lead, but wc must 
keep bringing In the recrulta If we 
are to keep ahead of the other 
chapters.

Next month is the last In which 
w* can sign up recruits to be re-
Sorted in for this year’s eonven- 

ons. So oU together boys. Every 
member bring In a recruit.

At the last meeting the name 
drawm for tbe door prize wo* Wal
ter Hall but the comrade was not 
present to claim It. Therefore the 
pot is getting hesveir, and some 
lucky man will win a good prize nt 
the next meeting If he Is present.

tango from the pampas of the Ar
gentine to Park Avenue and 
throughout the world. The dance, 
with a b)Indred beautiful girls, is 
led by JolsoD and Ml .■tecicr, who 
sing "A Latin frbm Manhattan."

Al JoUon has the role of a Broad
way entertainer, who is barred 
from the New York stage, because 
he quits hls shows without notice, 
bis weakness being wine, women 
and the "ponlea.’’ He winds up In 
Caliente at the race tracks, wak
ing up with a headache and with
out a Jo j

Glenda rarrell plays the part of 
■his devoted sister who gets hi n 
stra.ghtercd up. and finally con
vincing him that Broadway IS 
through with him. persuades him to 
take a Job in Chicago with a part
ner. She haa already persuaded 
Ruby Keeler, who has the role of a

clever dancer on the West Coast to 
team with her brother.

After a series of exciting inci
dents the New York opening comes 
off In a blaze of glory In an ufluaual 
and surprising climax.

There Is a talented supporting 
casUtg which Includes Helen Mo;- 
gan, Barton MacLanc, Sharcu 
Lynne, Patsy Kelly, Benny Ruble, 
Phil Regan. Gordon Westcott, Wil
liam Davidson. Joyce Compton. 
Akin Vamiroff and Joseph Cregan.

"Go Into Your Dance” is fr.'m 
the screen play by Earl Baldwin

'BOUL MICH’ IN CHICAGO
OFFTCIALLV MICHIGAN AVE.

Chicago— (A PI—When Is a bou
levard an avenue?

When It’s Michigan avenue, Chi
cago's great thoroughfare common-

t ly referred te as Boul Mich or Mich-1 
j  Igan boulevard.

In the future It'* to be Michigan 
avenue—and that'* final, **va 
George T. Donoghue, auperlntend- 
ent of tbe park board.

Donoghue gave hi* decision when 
Appealed to by the newly formed 
Michigan avenue association. The 
members wondered If the name ot 
their organization was correct.

"We are asked that question quite 
often, aay* the park superintendent. 
" It  is avenue all the way."

16,600 CROW4 DYNAMITED.

Shamrock, Tex. —(A PI— An c»i-i 
mated 15,000 crews were killed ini 
Wheeler cO\mty when 40 charges of 
dynamite were «el off In s  "roost” 
near here during c  drive against the 
peeta.

UNIQUE DECORATIONS 
FOR HOSPITAL DANCE

New Ideas in Beautifying Ar
mory and Arrangoment of 
Refreshment Tables te Fea
ture.

rb-eparatlons are well under way 
for the Manchester Memorial hoa- 
pltal beneflt ball to be held Friday 
evening. May 8. at the State Armo
ry.

Tbe hall is being beautifully dec
orated for tbe dance and from the 
advance sale of ticket* It premia** 
to be one of the outstanding oeclal 
events of the spring season.

Tor will beThe main floor decorated

form at a garden. Individual 
with umbralUa, poima 
green* wiu lend a gay ,  
and n refreahlng e h a ^ .

With the moderate price of M ka,' 
eto aad th* oaourone* of th* h e P  
done* muMc there should be a o*> 
padLy attendance. '

rN IY BR SITY  TEAINS
gOCTAL  W OM UjM

MlaaenpoUa (A P)—Social wofh* 
era am being prepared gL the Uni
versity et Minnesota in on* of the 
fosteat growing department* at th* 
achoel, the tralaing school of aociot 
work. Lost year th* enrollment was 
185. but this year it skyroeheted to 
401.

you should make every effort to a t
tend.

Although this is perfect golf 
weather, we are still waiting to 
hear more about the bowling match. 
From last reports our Junior Vice- 
Commander Harry Mathlaaon, in 
charge of the regular bowling team 
Is willing to roll any team that 
Commander Barron can get to
gether., And we believe that Dave 
sIcColtum Is, for the Army and 

avy team, ready to challenge the 
yinor of the match. If this match 
er materialized It might develop 

Jto  something.
_ The Ashing season Is in full swing. 
It  seems that everyone who went 
out the first day returned with a 
<*tch of something or other. That Is, 
everyone except that noted Isaac 
Tyalton of our Post, Quartermaster 
Sergeant Harold Dougan. Now It 
seems that Harold has fished for 
everything, except whales. On the 
other hand Commander Bill Barron 
has fished a few of the back 
^ eam s. Wb«n they get together 
mere develops some very artistic 
add technical discussions aa to the 
proper technique in fishing for 
trout, bullheads and “punklnseods' 
We never did know which was 
right, but from the evidence pre- 
wnted on April 15th we feel that 
Harold must take hls bat off to BUI.

American Legion Auxiliary. 
Dilworth-Oomell Unit, No. 103. 
The regular monthly meeting of 

the American Legion Auxiliary was 
held Monday evening, April 15th at 
the State Armory. Following the 
short business meeting, the mem
bers played bridge, Mrs. Ethel Qulsb 
winning the first prize,,and Mrs. G. 
Chartlcr, the second. The proceeds 
of this card party will go towards 
the bulletin campaign, which- is be
ing conducted by our Unit, with 
Mrs. Gertrude Bausola, aa chairman. 
We win be able to over-aubacribe 
our quota.

Following the card party, Mrs. 
Grace Pitkin and her committee 
served salads, crackers, cake and 
coffee In the dining room. Every
one enjoyed this meeting very much.

Mrs. Pitkin reported placing about 
25 articles of clothing during the 
past two weeks, as well as milk and

Anderson-Shea Auxiliary 
The regular meeting of the An- 

Shea Auxiliary held lost 
Tuesday wras very Interesting and 
^Joyable. The next meeting will 
be held on May 14. The treasurer 
reported sending In the NaUonal 
and Department per capita taxes to 
both th* NatiTOaJ and the Depart
ment. The trustees audited our 
broks and found them In good 
standing. Mra. Florence Peterson 
waa elected to 18 montha tniatee 

waa installed by Post Prea- 
Ident Anna Barron.

At the^tose <tf the meeting *■

groceries. Two boskets were filled 
and delivered to the two children 
of one of the members, who are con
fined to the Newington Home for 
Crippled Children.

The Junior Group, under tbe dl- 
recUon of Mrs. WIgren, their chair
man, filled two baskets, which were 
delivered to two girls allotted to us 
by the department also confined to 
the Newington Home for CMppled 
Children. The Junior girls have 
adopted these two girls end remem
ber them on all holidays and also 
their birthdays. This work comes 
under the head of Child Welfare.

Mrs. Letltla Rady, Gold Star 
Mother chairman remembered tbe 
Gold Star Mothers at Easter. Owing 
to the great amount of sickness this 
winter. Mr*. Rady haa. been kept 
busy sending cards.

Mrs. Mary Brosnan, chairman of 
Ed. of W. W.. Orphans remembered 
the W. W. Orphims of Mancbeater, 
with greetings from our Unit at 
Easter. Two of these children ore 
at present In tbe V. F . W. Home.

The Sewing Circle met a t the 
liome of Mrs. Emma Von Deck, 172 
New Bolton road, Thursday after
noon, and had a very busy and also 
enjoyable time. We welcomed sev
eral new members to our clrcls at 
this time. The next meeting VHU be 
held Thursday afternoon, May 2nd. 
at the home of Mrs. Ethel Quiah on 
Franklin street.

Mrs. Helen Griffin has been 
pointed chalmum of the ooppy com
mittee for this year, and will aoon 
have plans for the annual poppy sale 
under way;

The county meeting will be held 
In Grange ball, Glastonbuty, Sunday 
afternoon, April 38th at 8 p. m. 
We ore plTOnlng to entertain eur 
department officers a t our May 30th 
meeting and for that reason, won’t 
tbe members please keep this date 
open, and attend. We would like 
to have a good attendance, and Mrs. 
Bradley, who la chairman of bos- 
teases has planned very nice retreah- 
menta.

Again we must coU attenUon to 
the dues. The call for the depart
ment convention will be coming 
aron, and unlesa we have many 
mere members paid up, than we 
have now. we will not te  entitled to 
our usual number of delegates. 
Won’t those members not paid up, 
pleaae send in tbali due* at one*.

Our Uqlt haa seat in its order for 
the full quote of popples, te be sold 
the latter part of May. Thepe pop-

Spaateh War Veteawna 
Ward Cheney Camp, United 

Spanish War Veterans and Mary 
Bushncll Cheney Auxiliary held ita 
"Muster Nlgkt” program Thursday 
nigbt before a g o ^  attendance of 
local and out of towm guests. Slxtv- 
flve members and guests were pres
ent a t the roast beef supper which 
proceeded th* annual service in ‘the 
veterans room.

The service consisted of the re
newing of pledges. Th* camp was 
led in this ritual by Past Depart
ment Commander Edward Hall of 
Meriden and the Auxiliary was un
der the direction of President Ger
trude Buchanan.

The program consisted of an ad
dress on "Americanism" by Rev. L. 
C. Harris, pastor of the South 
Methodist church; saxophone solo by 
Ward Krause; piano solo by Evelvn 
Custer; vocal and violin solos by 
Winslow McLdugtalln accompanied 
by Miss Custer on the piano; bugle 
calls. Misses Julia Converse and 
Eleanor Keish; military tap dance. 
Bernice Wilson.

Short addresses were given by 
toe following: Commander Daniel 
Walker, D. A. V,; Commander Wll- 

W.: Samuel 
^ t t ,  B. W. V.: B. W. V. Auxlllarv, 
Mrs. Victor DuHo; Army and Navy 
AuxiUaTy, Ifrp. Frtda MoorcbouB©;
Xi Fu Mrs. Bertha
WetoereU; American Legion Auxil
iary, Mra. Carroll Chartier.

The post r ^ v e d  greeting from 
Mrs. Kane who has teen secretary 
of toe Meriden post auxiliary for 25 
y***?’.  DepL Commander Ed
ward Hall gave his usual fine talk, 
taiplraUonal and patrioUc and of
^ !!P  veteran mem-
teiw The dinner flowers were sent 
to Mw. G eom  Tedford, a paUent in 
the Manchester Memorial hospital 
with congratulaUona on the birth cfit fon.

Bush-
Wednesday night. May i  at the 5 
•naory. President Gertrude Bu- 
^ a ^  extends her thanks to
Chairman Lotus Behrend and her

A l JOUON CO-STARRED 
WITH WIFE IN miSICAl

Ho and Ruby Keekr Have 
Le«d  ̂ in “Go Into Your 
Danw’ at /State Theater 
Sunday.

^.T^e senaation at too Mkr in

AAowmyirtnger who 
ftrat introduote the t^ i lW  n|".
foSL*?iriSI^ >*Srvrife,Braadwagr arooical oomedy 
* ^ , , * * *  tonpial to fame in the

UotM *  latoat, and sold to be ita 
peoteat, musical apectacle, “Go In
to Tour Danoe," a^eduled as toe 

A’ ^**«tion a t toe State The- 
•tro tomorrow, Monday and Tues-

WTiile the picture Is a  mammoth 
muxleal ^tectaole, it eanie* a  weU 
^ fln e d p ^ a n d  a 
mauf* with teno* amoUonol a ^ e s .

with hilariou* comedy

Manchester is ‘'bonded to 
the hiŴ  now.

Is this the time to plunge into a 
$1,500,000 gamble?

’J y  JDohhy Connolly nith 
score* of HoUywMd’a most teauU- 
ful chom* gWs. One of the moot 
unique striking numben is *  
moaunoto repUen at the universe 
Inter-cut with on arUoUe stairway

Pto. or. aTmoSe/SureiV: te

The bonded debt of the town on A ugust 15, 1934, w as $3,090,550. Of this, 
$1,940,550 was due to debta incurred over a  period of years and $1,150,000 
w’as due to the purchase of the w ater and sewer companies.

The interest charges are  now $117,608.85 per year, or over $22!50 a y ear for  
each family in the town.

The statutory debt limit is 5%  of the grand list, or $2,119,787., which has  
been set by Iaw> as a guide for sound financing. The w ater departm ent debt 
is not included in this limit, because it is supposed to be self liquidating. 
B ut it is still a  p art of the town debt, and m ust be paid for.

The building of a town electric plant will add another $1,500,000 to the 
debt, bringing the total to over $4,500,000, and will increase the in terest 
charges by an estim ated $57,000 annually (based on the in terest paid for  
the w ater purchase bonds.)

A t the same tim e consider th at the grand list has decreased from  over 
$52,000,000 in 1925 to $42,000,000 in 1934.

W ho is eventually going to  pay for all this?

Who is going to **hold the bag” if anything goes w rong?

Suppose the town in the fu tu re has to  borrow money for something it fc>1» 
ly necdsr—and is already over-burdened with d e b t

W hen you have w hat is acknowledged as one of the best E lectric Compan
ies in the country, w hat is the sense o f going $1,500,000 farth er into debt?

Should we pile up debts fo r our children and their children to pay?

Think it over carefully and T H EN  VO TE!

S ig n e d

\

RBaiEMBEE— IT S TAXPAYEiRS’ MONEY
AND VOTE!

> . T

(This advertisement paid for by the Manchcator Electric Company out of its surplus belonging te atockboldtra,
and not charged to operating expense.)
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PAGEANT TO FEATURE 
GRADUATION PROGRAM

HoDor Stodenb to Take Part
in Dramatic Presentation; 
Annooncement Made at 
Assembly Held Yesterday.

Beiidca namings 5Iargaret Atkin, 
•on elasa valedictorian and Katber- 
Isa Wlnzler aa aalutatorlan, the an
nouncement of the Honor Roll of 
the Claaa of 1935, la, automatlcallv, 
an announcement o f moet of thoae 
who will take part In the (radua- 
tlon and claas day programs In 
June.

Liating the claaa In order of aca
demic atanding alao determinea 
•Uglblllty for college entrance to 
tb08'  collegea which admit without 
•jcamlnation any atudent in the up
per aeventh or upper third of the 
cIm s .

The Honor Roll, conalatlng o f  the 
tipper fifteen per cent of the claaa, 
named In order of hlgheat roarka 
fo r  the four yeara o f high achool 
work, waa announced In a apeclal 
•aaembly yeaterday aa followa:

Margaret Atkinaon, Katherine 
Winaler, Katherine Flke Eleanor 

• Bchleldge. Ruth Flah, Betty Harvey, 
Beatrice Irwin. Edward Atkinaon, 
Anna Klein. Joaephlne Falkoakl, 
Helen Plctrowakl, Stanley Kvet- 
kowakl, Julia McKee, Harriet Ar- 
ner, Gertrude Wllaon, Ruth Luaaler, 
J (*n  Churlla, Claire Stephena, Calla 
Oreenway, Alice Nevue, Bruno 
Nacakowaki, Wllhelmlna Oflara, 
Elizabeth Slmmona. Roland Laahln- 
■ke, Robert Vennart. Margaret Sul
livan, Helen Sullivan, Helen Vlertel, 
Amelia Sleurp.

The graduation pageant In which 
Honor Roll atudenta and others 
cboaen from the upper quarter of 
the claaa will play parta. la being 
written by a voluntary committee 
from the class; Edward Atkinson, 
Margaret Atkinaon, Jane Bantly, 
Richard Brsnnlck, Phyllla Carney, 
MIttle Chapmem, Donald Clulow, 
Charles Donahue. Katherine Flke, 
Roberta Gorman, Roberta Hanaen,' 
Batty Harvey. Beatrice Inwln, 
Muriel Kemp, Bernice Uvingaton, 
Mary Marchuk, Martha McGehsn, 
Julia McKee, Eward McVeigh, Hslen 
Ptatrowskl. Eleanor Schteldge, and 
Claire Stephens.

WORLD STORY WINS 
N A T IO N ^  HONORS

Bernice Livingston Is Given 
Honorable Mention for 
Her Feature Article.

Bemlee Uvingaton, feature wrriter 
on the high achool world staff dur 
ing the two yeara of the World's ex 
latence, is the winner of Honorable 
Mention in the feature-writing con
test conducted, with other types of 
competition, by the Scholastic, na
tional high school weekly msgeslnea, 
and participated In by studenta from 
all over tbe United States.

“Honorable Mention" means that 
Bernice's story was the best feature 
Story sent In to the Joumallsttc com
petition from any high school in 
Connecticut, unless the. student who 
wlm> first prise and whose name naa 
not yet been announced, should come 
from this state. Hiss Estea, adviser 
o f the High School World expreaoed 
particular pleasure at Bemicc'a auc- 
caaa. not only because of the honor 
to the achool, but because she says 
that Bernice, among the few on the 
Staff for cither year, has srcure<| 
her feature stories on her own initia
tive without waiting for suggestion. 
-..The announcement was made In 
yeoterday'a special assembly.

—M. T.

. the dope by romping 
Irat In the mile event,

ed In .
home ^ t b ______ ___________________ _
well in front o f Oobum who offered 
atron# opposlUon on tbe back 
stretch of the last lap.

Henry Haefs baa certainly proven 
bimeelf to be a very bandy man to 
have around a tract meet. “Hank” 
will carry tbe burden of three 
events this season, being number 
0-0  man In the 440, shot put, and 
discus, and ha's good In all three! 
Reminds one of that great all-round 
athlete, the late Dominick Squa- 
trito. — BUI Mureh.

“bur gym assem#y on posture, 
etc., didn't seem to do much good 
a& far as postures in study ball go! 
They seem "slumpler" than ever! 
Just cause you have leads of room 
to “ sprawl” , doesn't mean you have 
to!

I 'll bet that the favorite "Inter
view'' scribes of the World staff 
will be ilucklng when we get back 
from this vacation, ’cause Miss Estea 
"loves'' to run stories on "W hat 
happened over vacation."

And another chance for Inter
views! Did you know tha. Josephine 
Falkoswi has been In Waablngtbn 
for over a week, and has been hav
ing one grand time? Lucky? I'll 
say!

l/ing time since we had a puzzle, 
so i'll give you an easy one! Who's 
tbe “ Who” who's always saying— 
"Now, you've perhaps - beard me 
give this illustration before, but— 
now hera’s a man— ”

Still we have those freshmen In 
our midst! Now we find another girl 
who, really in earnest,- aaks—"Can 
you find me a magazine on Coun
tries?” When asked by Miss French 
what phase of study she desired, she 
calmly answered. "Oh, anything —  
so long as It's on countries!”

Now you seniors know where you 
stand In your class, anyhow—as far 
as studies go! Was tbe senior honor 
Hat, which Mr. Tiling gave out yes
terday, a surprise, disappointment 
or “what have you?"

E L E Q  CO CAPTAINS 
OF SWIMMING

Starcbewski and Frost to 
Lead Next-Year’s Natators 
It Is Announced.

Diamond, Court 
And Green

Keep them Intereeted and they'll 
"atay'^ much quieter!— must be Miss 
Low's new motto. The "bunch" that 
"atasred” for her Thursday were 
kept pretty busy (and happy) eraa- 
log pencil marka from old French 
books! The flnger-exerclae waa too 
much for some of them, but others 
survived and- happily giggled while 
they worked! Could the markings 
have been "good"?

CINDER NEWS
Tbe final trials being held last 

Wednesday, Coach * WIgren has 
selected his squad to compete In the 
first dual meet of the season when 
the Red and White travel to Hart
ford Tuesday morning to compete 
against a strong Hartford high 
tamm. 1110  following are entries 
for the H. P, H. S. meet: 100 yard, 
B. Salmonaon, A. SUrehewakI, 
Phillips, 8. I>ggett, Stephenson, E. 
Harraburda. 220 yards, E. Salnion- 
too, E. Harraburda, S. Leggett; 440 
yards, H. Haefs, A. Pratt. W. KU- 

. Mtrlck, E. Anderson. 880 yards, O. 
lAory. L. Coburn, C. Donahue, T. 
Oonnaher. Mile, W. Murch. R Car
penter, R. Murch. High Jump, A.

. Savello, W. Krause, T. SerpUaa. 
Brood Jump. Gavcllo, Wolfram, Leg
gett. Harraburda, PhUllpa. Pole 
^ u lt , McCormick. Wolfram, Nleae. 
fflmt put. Haefs. Catlaon, Pond. 
Outbrie, Pesick, Discus. Haefs, An- 
alallio, Guthrie, Lyttle, Kilpatrick. 
Javoltn, Guthrie, Starchewakl, l i t 
tle, •McCormick,' Wolfram, K il
patrick.

The above mentioned ore request* 
•  to report at tbe high school no 
_l*r than 8:15 on Tuesday morning 

L :4|eo each man Is asked to bring hia 
'  towel.

trtola brought about some 
lUreotUg choogea on the 

Ctertea Donahue, veteran 
pr til* poet tlUTM sMMoa, 

" a Mod porfuttoaoe
'M r t i  W ign a  wiu

Well, pala, enjoy your vacation 
as much as I Intend to enjoy mine, 
and wc'll be aecln' you In the fun- 
nles! — L ^ n e .

NOON HOUR ORCHESTRA 
RECEIVES GOOD DEED

The Girl Scout slogan reads, "Do 
a good turn dally", while the Boy 
Scout motto reads, "Be prepared". 
But It has been proved conclusively 
that Girl Scouts are not the only 
ones who are prepared to do a good 
turn dally!

Recently! the group o f Manches
ter high Bchool'B "Jaza boys” , who 
make up the "Noon Hour Orches
tra". were Invited to play during a
local entertainment at which time 
they needed white coats to wear for 
effect. They Immediately phoned 
the Manchester Coat, Apron and 
Towel Supply where they were given 
what they wanted and Informed 
concerning the price they were to 
pay for the renting o f tbe coats.

The orcbeetra boys wore the 
coats and returned them with the 
money. But, while the boys bad the 
coate, someone from the Mancheeter 
Coat, Apron and Towrel Supply bad 
become acquainted with them 
through their radio broadcast trv- 
out at th^ State Theater perforiii- 
once.

Consequently, the company re
turned the money sent In by the 
btiys. and praised them for their 
splendid playing.

■B. Livlng.ston, '5,5.

STUDYING ROMAN LIFE 
AS PLAY BACKGROUND. I

The atudy o f the ploy "JuUua 
Caesar," which, la being taken up 
by tbe two college divisions of Eng- 
Uah Uught by Mias Weathaver, will 
be supplemented by special topics 
on life In Rome during that period. 
The reports wrlU be given by respec
tive pupUa who volunteered to look 
them up. The subjecta wbicb will be 
discussed are: means ,pf Income, 
sUvea, dress, bouaea, warfare, 
athletics, amusements, transporta
tion. foods, dclly duties, education, 
baths, religion, architecture, ecience, 
art-e?ulpture and pointing, drama, 
nlatory, ruins, pollUcM oOkag, furni
ture, funeral custcima,

A  notebook, else on the life o f the 
Romans, will be made and handed 
In by each pupil. An outline giving 
suggaations for such a notebook h u  
l^ n  dictated. Reports, compost- 
Hi’? * . * " ’* pictures will mainly con-' 

nrlginol Ideas 
that the pupils may have.

FraquenOy dur&g d u o . porta 
the play ore aaaig:ied and the 

act being studied at that tim t U 
dnrostised by tbe itudenta.

• r j .  Q|

Albert Starchewskt, I9S0A and 
George Frost 1938B, will be the Co- 
Captalns of next year's swimming 
team. This la tbe first time that 
co-captalna have been elected In 
since swimming began at Manches
ter high In 1928. A t  a meeting held 
In Coach Johngren’s room tha mem
bers of this year’s varsity team 
voted. No candidates were nom
inated but the boys voted aa they 
chose and the majority voted for 
two captains.

Albert Starchewrski has been a 
member o f the team for the past 
two seasons and well deiervca to 
share the honor o f the Captaincy 
next year. Although he graduates 
next February, he will be a valuable 
asset to the team for most of the 
season. George Frost has been a 
member of the team for the past 
three seasons and qlso deserves to 
share the honor o f captaincy. 
George specializes In the 220 yard 
free style and has been beaten only 
twice this season, In that event. He 
also set a hew record In nine-tenths 

flat set by Stuart Joalln In 
1938. George will not graduate un
til June, and should be a very valu
able as.eet to the teem for the en
tire season. With these two leaders 
and the guidance of Coach Johngren 
the team should enjoy a very suc
cessful season.

Mr. Johngren has been highly suc
cessful In the two years that he hiL 
coached swimming at M. H. S. and 
deserves much credit. Returning 

y***: , H* win have besideil 
Starchewakl and Frost, Stanley Kra- 
^waW, Ni^man Koehler, Kenneth 
Morrison, Orlando Orfltelll, Frank 

I^^ry. Veto Agus- 
1 Gardener, Harold

uan els, and many other up and 
coming youngsters from the Junior 
varsity team. From this crew o f

should mold a
®y graduation he will 

M  y lose four: Captain Ewald Stech* 
holz, W li^n  McCormick. George 
Leary and Lyon Coburn.

— B, Stechtaola.

GIRL RESERVES HEAR 
TALK BYWAR NURSE

Spencer, a nurse In 
rrance. during the World War, was 
the guest speaker o f the Girl Re- 
aenes Tuesday evening.

Mrs. Spencer enlisted as a Red 
Cross nurse and waa called In De- 
cember 1919. She was In a\roup of 
a hundred nurses, all of whom 
were either Canadian or E^gMah 
In ^ 'P lved  their training
i"i Gnited States, and were loan
ed to the British. T  ie nurses had 
M  way of letting their parents 
taow  whc.i they were going to sail 
since all their mall waa cenaorod. 
However, a group wrote home that 
when an umbrella was sent to them 
tee nurses were ready to sail so 
Mrs Spencer a few days before 
railing sent her umbrella home to 
her mother.

d“ y « In cross
ing. The ship was followed all tee 
way by a battleship and waa. care- 

guarded from lubmarlnet 
vhen It neared EngUsh ehorea.

Mrs, Spencer especially remem- 
bered a little Incident when the ship 
docked at Uverpool. A  little boy 
cried out "Qh Moram.v, look at the 
Has (United States)!’ ’

While In England Mrs. Spencer 
said there was an air raid almost 
every night hut the nurses seized 
oveijr opportunity to see the slghte.

The most dangerous part o f their 
M irney waa croaslfig the Engllah 
Channel which waa infeated with 
submarines.

Mra. Spencer worked in various 
towns and several times waa sent to 
tee first hospiuis back of tbe lines, 
one of their greatest enjoyments 
was derived from long %\*a1ks.

A t one time .Mrs. Spencer met an 
army officer who had lost an arm. 
a leg. and an eye, but who atltl 
wanted to go back to the front. 
Mrs. Spencer said that this deplet
ed the spirit of all of the soldiers.

"Youth knows no real fear," 
raid Mrs. Spencer, "but a time 
when I was really afraid was the 
time 1 saw three planes eome down 
In fire."

One of the greatest compliments 
ever paid her. Mra. Spencer said, 
was while they were performing a 
difficult operation during an air 
raid with only a candle for a light. 
■Tha furgaon performing the opera
tion afterwards oald aba waa the 
greatest little sport he had ever 
seen.

In closing Mra, Spencer said that 
she earnestly hopes and prays that 
wo may never go thfough another 
war like the last one. She does not 
feel that there 'will ever be complete 
disarmament until tee United 
States, a nation so large and Im
portant. Joins the League of Na- 
iions.

With thg Bristol gam t yeaterday, 
Coach Kelly’s 1936 lineup had lU  
first workout. I t  would seem to ^  
very strong excapt in the battery, 
which does not look as smooth aa 
tbe rest o f tbe team.

The pitchers this year are: Berger, 
putt and Duffy, ^ r g e r  boa mom 
ataam, perhaps than the other two, 
but his eontrol la not so good. P llU  
looks like a pitcher whose arm will 
hold out a long time, while Duffy 
can' be depended upon to turn in a 
good all around performance. 
"Hokey”  Gustafaon will be behind 
the mask this year. I t  looks aa If 
be can catch anything the pitchers 
have to put over. Young Squatrito 
will be ready to fill In if Hokey goes 
out.

COMEDY GIVEN 
AT SOCIAL HOUR

*1Yeaknes8 for Narses” Is 
Presented Before Student 
B ^  Yesterday.

spring Sports Squads
Are Out For Practice

The bases are well taken care of 
tela year with Zeke Tierney, who 
starred on the basketball team on 
first, Stan Opolacb, another basket
ball iter, on second, while third U 
taken care o f by Dick Chapman, a 
senior new to M. H. 8. eporta.

Leo Johnson, who la one of the 
rahooli moat versatile athletes, hav
ing participated in football basket
ball and track will be at short this 
year. He also will probably be a 
reserve pitcher, "Buzzy" Green play
ing ehort when Leo Is on the mound.

A1 ObuchowskI, who, while one of 
the school’s best athletes, has Just 

*’ '8 '’ «c*>ool
sport* thU year, will be at left field 
tnli yftar. Obtft jjeta a good work- 
out at every batting practice due to 
tee number o f right hand hitters In 
the school. So far he has made al* 
most no errors In his fieldina. At 
center field la Jack Fraher. who, 
though only a sophomore is already 
a veteran having earned his letter 
iM t year. A t left field Dick Cobb, 
who nteda no Introduction as an ath- 

^  P '«ylng; Dick 
should be one of tbe team’s star 
hitters as well aa turning in a good 
performance fielding.

MISS WALSH AGAIN 
WINS P M R  PRIZE

Newtoti'lfijdi School Joornal 
Is Honorlwl; Was Former
ly "Somanhis*  ̂Adviser.

Oppoalte from the old saying " I f
tiy Vain”.

la the Baying, ’I f  you try, and auc- 
try ’ try again’’.' Miss M ia  

nalsh, former instructor at M. H> 
8., w u  faculty adviser for Soman-

«■ 2“ *  magazine,received first award during the 
years 1931 and 1932. Word has 
been^recelved recenUy by the War- 
ren Junior High School In Nowton

Cdmmendatl'Sii la due to the sa
tire cast of ''WeaYinesa for Nurses” , 
coached by Mary ^Mice Andrew*, 
'38, given at the social' ^on Friday, 
April 28, before a large bum bar of 
students. X

A' telegram, demanding five thou- 
Band dollars for an engagement ripg 
and an extravagant description of A 
nurse, brought Angelica (Constance 
Germaine) and Albert Brownlelgh 
(Herbert Weber,) to the hospital 
where their nephew, Marmaduke 
(James Mahoney) la recuperating 
from pneumonia.

Angelico, Middle-aged, with a cul 
tured voice and aristocratic olr, la 
certain that Marmaduke was In a 
delirium when he wrote the tela- 
gram. She la determined to talk It 
out with him, but when they arrive 
the patient la asleep. While waiting 
tee aunt traces back hla streak of 
commonesa to hia father’s side.

A t this point Mary O'Leary, the 
dangerous looking nurse enters and 
Angelica Immediately begins to qul* 
her and blames the girl because her 
nephew proposed to her. (Neither 
party knows that Marmaduke Is lis
tening to the conversation.)

Mary stuns Miss Brownlelgh by 
calmly stating teat under no cir
cumstances would she iqarry her 
nephew, that she came from a fam
ily of strong men none o f whom naa 
ever (fled from pneumonia.

Albert tries to atone for hia sis
ter’s attitude and quickly agrees 
teat tela is what the Brownlelgh 
family needs.

Marmaduke, who can no iMjger 
strain himself, steps from his hiding 
place and rebels at his aunt for her 
Intrusion, spoiling all his chances 
of winning tee girl. A fter proving 
that he was not delirious on the two 
occasions he had pr<5posed, he dis
misses his relatives, and for the 
third time proposes and is accepted.

returns and con- 
fldes that there has always been a 
weakness for nurses.

burnished
by the ^Students of Rhythm" whose 
popularity has grown and are in 
great demand for many school 
gatherings.

— F. MUIer.

The squads for spring sport*, nowa 
I reporting for practice ore oa fol- 
[ low*; ,

Track Squad: Senior*: E. Ander- 
•on, R. Carpenter, L. Coburn, C. 
Donohue, J. Fitzgerald, R. Hoar, R. 
Holmes, R. Knapp, W. Krause, G. 
Leary, W. McCormick, F. Becken
ham, T. SerplUs, R  Wogman, H. 
Wolfram.

Junior*; F. Barbero, W. Bontlv. 
W. Barrett, J, Bellamy, W. Brown, 

Jrockett, T. Dannober, E. r 
■on, A. GaveUo, R. Guthrie, H 
Hoefe, E. Haraburdo, 8. Leggett, N 
Lyttle, J. Mahoney, W. Murch, R. 
Pond, A. Pratt, A . Btarchewskl. K. 
Trevltt, F. Warren.

Sophomores: L. Annlello, W. Kil-

g
trick, W. Knapp, R. L a ^ rro n , R. 
ngaker, W. PhilUp*, R. Richards, 
Solomonson, F. Vlttner, K. Walk
er, TB. Wolfram, J. WoOdhouse.

, Freshmen: A. Cobum, W. Cot
ter, J. Curtis, T. Deorden, P. liupont, 
R. Grant, 8. Harris, L. Judd, J. Kit- 
Ue, J. McVeigh, P. McCann. R. 
Murch, L. Nleee, W. Poaelk, W. 
Palmer, R. Pratt, S. PrenUce, J. 
Stepheneon, D. Vennart, W. Ander- 
•on, F, L«ary.

Baseball Squad: P. Baldwin, R. 
Cobb, B. Connors, D. Cowlaa, R, 
Chapman, R. Campbell, R. Berger,

T L i'.’ ----- i.’ • -------- - **• Beeber, A . Btretta, N. Borello,
J. Crockett, T. Dimnaher, E. Carl-iJ . Fraher. R, Ouatafaon, E. Duffy,

y, ^  ^  Johnaon. H.
Mohr, A . ObuebowakI, A. Pongratr., 
8. Opalach, N. PUtt, E. Elquatrito, J. 
Titm ey, D. Vennart.

Oolf Siroad: D.. Gltvlallo, T. Fos
ter, D. Johnson, F. Reardon, W. 
Weir.

Tennis Squad: L. OeorgatU, R. 
DellaFara, W. Blnnamon, L. Urba 
netti.

FNPEBIENCBfL ABOARD A>^but I  waa happy and contented. One 
„  W I*ALE k \. j day at noon I wSa watdhlng eome
By V IRG IN IA  NBIi^ON { flying flah, I beard the man In the

— --------  '  1 “ crow’s neat," a place where they
InstaUment 1, 1 eight the whale, call out "Thar She
Setting Sail | Blows.’ ’

I  bad had enough o f home and th* ; Aa aoOn aa the man in the ’ ’crow’* 
farm. I t  was spring, and the call o f  neat’’ shouted. “Thor She Blow*,” 
the open was in my blood. The | tlm ship suddenly came alive with

m ^ . Sc------- ‘  •

J^as., that their school newspaoer.
The Transmitter” , haa won third 

award among school papers from 
all over the United SUtea at the 
ColumbU Interacholaatlc Press Aa- 
s^latlon In New York City. Miss 
.  present faculty adviser
foi The Transmitter".

Walsh
***'',? ^  running through Somanhis which prob- 

ablj accounted for JU eucces*. in 
the year 1931, tbe ’ ’Connecticut Is-

Mias Walsh la oonaidered by her 
friends M d  oo-workers aa being un-

■ - “ *'* concluded a dtUilod 
study o f Journalism at one time 
whtoh makes her a capable and ox- 
pmencM aid to those student* with 
whom she w*orka.

— B. Uvlngeton, ’S3.

CLASS BUSTS MADE 
-  FOR EXHIBITION

ORIGINAL TAPESTRIES 
MADE FOR EXHIBIT

GRASS ABOUT THE SCHOGL 
The grass about the Manchester 

high school le beginning to eome up 
green. This was made possible by a 
warning to keep o ff o f the grara. 
Moet o f tbe pupils took heed to the 
warning, but some o f thsm didn't. 
The pupils have kept more to tbe 
sidewalks and less on the edges of 
them. They do not try to take 
ahort-eut* aeroa* the lawn a* they 
used to do. Here’s hoping that we 
have a smooth lawn of green grae*

id forqhout our school thl* year an' 
many years to come, t

. I T .

The clay busU, which are being 
»<*ool

pupil* to commemorate the three- 
hundredth anniversary o f the birth 
of Connecticut, aro fast nearing 
completion. The exhibition will 
stert May tenth at the Manche.^ter 
Trade school.

These bust* have been modeled by 
the senior art student* and are life 
size.. The facial expression portrays 
characterisucs, habits, and beliefs of 
teh sitbjecUi.

One bust Is on excellent character 
atudy o f John'WInthrop, Jr., tee 
first governor o f Connecticut. The 
model used was an oil painting loan
ed to the school by the hUtortcal 
society. Thla bust is sure to attract 
much attention and admiration at 
the exhibit.

The second bust la an attempt to 
show the typical, early Colonial 
minister. It la that stern, proud 
character, Thomas Hooker. it  
seemi that he waa a very bashful 
person—at least there Isn’t a pic
ture of . him In existence! A  com
posite picture o f hia ancestors waa 
usad as a modal.

Israal Putnam occupies tha third 
P^rsts l and la very well done. 
Putnam was that patriotic gentle
man from ConnecUcut who. upon 
hearing the news of war, scrambled 
on the back o f hia plowhorse and 
rode aw *y to free the colonies from 
the tenaoh* o f tyranny.

All o f the schools Ip. Manchester 
have worked tremendously bard' »o 
make this e«btblt a  aueces*. I t  is 
expected that Manchester will re
spond and show its appreciation byj 
attending.

Todfetd.

tapestries o f original design, 
whkh picture tee settlement and 
early\JilKtory of Connecticut, are 
being m^do by six girls In tee upper 
art classes, and will be shown as a 
portion of t^o high achool diaplay 
at tee public Tercentenary Exhibit 
o f the schools of.,Manchester which 
will be held In the Trade school 
auditorium. May 10 to  25.

■Tho tapestries, each 3x1 H yards 
and each showing thrte historical 
scenes, are colored In wax on nat
ural burlap and are bordered by o 
^ s lgn -o f oak leaves and aepms. 
This border -suggeato the important 
part played in State history by the 
Charter Oak. ^

The uppermost scene In the flrat 
tapestry depicts the setUera coming 
to the Nutmeg State by water, 
around Cape Cod, through Long 
Island Sotmd, thence up the "Great 
River." It pictures clearly the na
tives wondering Interest, os they 
'watch intently tho progress of tho 
“palefaces," led by William Holmes, 
making their way up the river In 
pinnaces.

In the middle aecUon o f the 
tapestry Is shown the coming of 
settlers by land. In the scene are 
Thomas Hooker and his company of 
one hundred humans driving one 
hundred and sixty-nine catUe. They 
are arriving at Sucklag, now Hart
ford, after a strenuous Journey 
through wilderness and over Indian 
trails. A  woman gazing fondly at 
a child In her arms follows the lead
er, who carries a large and much 
used Bible.

The whole scene breathes on air 
o f trust In future happiness, com
bined with patience after the hard
ships of a difficult Journey, which 
haa wearied the band almost to the 
limits o f endurance;'

John Oldham,' trading with the 
Indlani~for valuable furs and wam
pum. la shown in the lower section 
of tho tapestry. ’Thl* trader, later, 
reported In Massachusetts tee fer
tility o f the Connecticut volley, and 
thus, aroused a desire for settling 
In so prosperous a secUen.

The first scene o f the second 
tapestry tlluitrates Thomas Hooker 
at Hartford preaching to his con
gregation the sermon that led to the 
framing of the "Fundamental Or
ders” o f ConneCtlfilt. These law* 
are the earliest known wTitteo con
stitution made by the free founders 
o f a state.

The actual writing of the "Fimda 
mental Orders" is shown In the next 
section. Pictured with cl&rlty ora 
the emotions shown on the faces of 
those most concerned with the 
creating of this historical docu
ment.

The last drawing shows the state 
charter being hid In the Charter 
Oak so that It could not be oequirad 
by Governor’ Andros o f New Eing- 
land. and consequently, Connecticut 
woe able to maintain her right of 
eelf-government until many years 
after the Revolutionary War.

—Compiled by Frank Burnham, 
Betty Vibert, Joe Aceto and 
B U lvA n d tfM k  .

thought o f staying in one place and 
doing the same thing day after day 
was unbearable. I  bod always loved 
the sea ever, since my first glimpse 
of It from my one and only trip to 
New London, although, I  lived In a 
small town not far from that whal
ing port. And BO when I crept up 
to bed teat night I  planned that the 
next morning I  would run away, it  
waa a very daring plan, but I  was 
determined to carry It out

Next morning bright and early 
(fo r  I  hadn't slept much during the 
night) I  did up some clothes in a 
small bundle and with two dollars 
and forty cents In my pocket 1 set 
out for New  London. I  bed left a 
note to my mother telling her not 
to worry and saying that I would 
return safely. But In my heart 1 
knew that she would worry, but be 
brave about It.

I  arrived In the city about twelve, 
but was too much excited to eat so 
I  started toward the wbarvee to see 
if I  could find a Job aa a cabin boy. 
As I. was looking out to tea and 
wondering just what to do, a rough 
band was placed on my shoulder 
and 1 Jumped. A  voice none too 
kindly said, "How about a Job on a 
whaling ship?" Could I believe my 
ears? Dame Fortune certainly smil
ed on me that afternoon. As I turn
ed, I  looked into a pair o f cold blue 
grey eyes of an old ssa captain and 
my heart leaped In my chest. Here 
waa a person I bad always wanted 
to meet. I  stammered, "Wh-what 
kind of a Job sir? ’: A  ghost Of a 
smile came over hls face and ne 
said . “ I  want a boy who is truthful 
and trustful, a boy whom 1 can de
pend on for small things that have 
to be done on a whaling boat. You 
seem able enough and you look like 
u boy who con be trusted, The Betsy 
Ann Is setting ssU tomorrow morn 
log."

" I  will be aboard," I  promised.
Now I  had to find a place to eat 

and sleep. I  had soma money .left 
but not enough to go to a good 
hotel BO I stayed near tbe water be
cause I knew that I  could live 
cheaper there. I  had some supper 
In a dark smoky room, where rough 
sea men were playing cord* or 
drinking. A fter eating 1 asked the 
barmaid where I  could spend the 
night cheaply. She sold that I  could 
get a room upstairs for fifty  cent* a 
night. 1 was tired and sold that 1 
would take a room. She asked for 
th* money In advance and I  gave 
her my lost pennlM. Then she took 
me up some rickety stair* and 
showed me a small dirty room with 
one window which looked os If it 
hadn't been washed for year*. I  
thanked her and as she closed the 
door behind her I looked at th* bed. 
What a bed It was! D irty Unen and 
lumpy mattress. I  slept In my 
clothes on top of the bed with my 
coat thrown over me. I  was awak
en by shouting of men and tramping 
o f feet. I  hurriedly got off th* bed 
and tried to freshen up a bit by 
combing my batr and by getting 
out eome of tee wrinkles o f my suit 
which looked rather bad sifter 
sleeping In It. 1 was hungry os 1 
hadn’t eaten much the day before, 
but 1 had given the Iset ot my 
money for the room wbicb I  cer
tainly didn't enjoy. 1 went down to 
the ship, which bad come In to the 
main wharf during the night. The 
men were loading the ship and I 
waa amazed at what waa going on 
the ship. Such things as lumber and 
copper, all kind* of knives which 
looked aa if  they hod Juet bean 
aharpeped. Then" food was brought 
and put on tbs ship and It didn't 
look very appetizing and teemed 
like hardtack. As I  was watching 
th* men and feeling rather lonely 1 
saw the man who hired me for the 
voyage. He walked up and said, 
"W ell, get busy.’’

"But 1 don't know what to do” ,
I  protested.

"Ah, I had forgotten that you> or* 
a green born and will need some 
teaching. WelL then come along 
and I  will show you around a bit.” 
We went aboard the ship and be 
showed me the hold whete<Ahe casks 
were to hold tbe oil. Six boau 
were lashed to tbe vessel. They were 
th* ones which go out after the 
whole. The captain (which 1 found 
Wha the man whe hired mei qhbwed 
me My quarter* wiMr* I  iHm to 
oleep, and I felt thqt Tw os In for •  
Um* that 1 bad never e iq^en ced  
before, >

, ^ m e  got the harpoons ready 
whllit, others lowered the boats. I  
wondefed If X would have a chance 
to go w lththem , but as I  was only 
h Cabin boy I  know my chance* 
were slim. I'L was usually only men 
who were expMenced that want 
along to attack h whole. 1 wanted 
to go very much ao' 1 mustered up 
enough courage to grt. over to on* 
of the boats which vidis getting 
ready to be lowered. I  Knew If 1 
asked the Captain he w ouw  refuse, 
so when he wasn't looking I rttsak, 
ed Into tbe nearest boat. I t  waa'^the 
last one to get under way. The m «i.

FEDERAL PRISONS 
TO BE INCREASED

Dqiartment of Justice Wants 
Four Millions to Extend 
Its Penal System.

Washington, AprU 27— (A P ) —  
The Department o f Justice hopes to 
expand ite system o f Federal Jails 
with a 14,000,000 slice o f  the $4,000,- 
,000000 public works fund.

Attorney General Cummlnga sold 
this tentative program, which must 

f*5**’ *̂ White House approcsl, 
would b*^ In step with the swing 
from detehUon o f Federal prieonsrs 
In Stote and local Institutions.

Jails coating, from $100,000 to 
$425,000 are plahned in Kentucky,’ 
Minnesota, A rkuqas, Montana, 

wid Cartifoi^E''. CumnUogt 
refused to dlsolos^ exact titsa b i ' 
in Minnesoto the Federal gow 
ment now owns a joU tract' 
8aadatone. ^

Tbe attorney general sold th* de
partment also U asking ‘ • ' 
and atorag* spac* with '
Another project listed te _
"strong detention building'' at 
Springfield, Mo., which Cummings 
said “would assure safe custody o f 
the mors violent type o f prisoner 
or psychopathic cases.”

Another project, which Cummings 
termed in "the future,”  le purchase 
o f alt o f McNeill island, Waah. Th* 
government now owns one half th* 
laland and uses it fo r a  Federal 
prison.

*We could take over tbe entire 
Island and use part of th* 2,200 acres 
for outdoor Ilf* for prisoners who 
might he self-supporting,’ ’ ho said.

Cummings again mentioned the 
Leavenworth, Kansas, annex prison 
which formerly was used by the . 
Army. He said tbe W ar Depart
ment asserts "It  needs it; and we 
need i t "

" I f  they take it away from us X 
don’t know what we’ll, do with the 
prisoners," he said.

The latest figures on Federal 
prison population show 14,762 In 
Custody, an Increase o f 8,478 over 
last year.

m
u eaiu the do
in g  dwelling* 
th these JaUe. 
la a $130,000

were strong and with some heavy 
rowing soon caught up with the 
others. The boat In front of us 
was nearut to tbe whale and the 
gteat monster seemed unaware of 
the danger. The boat got quite near 
him, the harpooner examined the 
rope to see that it was not tangled, 
because if  it were, I  learned, it 
greatly endangered the live* of the 
men for i f  the whale decided to go 
under water the rope would not uB' 
wind easily and also be too short.

Ws had ring-side seats, and 1 
watched with interest the antics o f 
the harpooner, be threw the har
poon (which is a long Iron instru
ment with a hook at the end so U 
will not come out when stuck Into 
something! at tbe whale which in 
turn leaped and struggled. What a 
grand fight that monster put up! 
We were aU so excited that we near 
ly  capsized the boat. There was a 
great deal of danger because one 
could never tell Just where the 
whale was going to land so tbe ex
pert rowers were kept very busy. 
Then the mammal decided to take 
the men for a ride and the last 1 saw 
of them for a time, they were wbls- 
zlng along at a great speed. W * 
wouldn’t be any help to them now ao 
we decided to return to the mother 
ship, which all this time had kept 

oY us. She was about two 
^ le a  away ao It took us some time 
before we reached her. When we got 
aboard, the captain took me aside 
and told me that I  would have to be 
punished for taking liberties. He 
tolil me that 1 would have to scrub 
decks after the oil waa atored. I  
hated the Job but the trip with the 
men waa worth It.

The men were kept busy getting 
Iron pots and hot fires going so we 
could test the oil when they brought 
back the whale.

In tbe late afternoon w * aaw the 
boat towing back the huge mammal. 
All the men were tired, but they 
tied It up to the side of the ship for 
another day’s work.

(To Bs Continued)
—■Virginia Nelson, '35.

HIGH SCHOOL BOYS 
SEE MARATHON RUN

COLUMBIA

I W * were a month out at aaa, a
imoath et baxd̂ Mrk pace

Torn paanaher and Frank Vlttner, 
H. 8. harriers, witnessed the tri
umph of Johnnj Kelly in the annual 
B A. A. Marathon run last Friday 
at Boston. The boy* le ft In tbe 
morning and atationed themselves 
at Fsamlngham to see the first part 
o f tha race and latei obtained a 
point o f vantage on th# outskirts o f 
Boston.

The course taken by the two-hun
dred runners was from Hopklnton 
through Framingham to the B. A . A. 
clubhouM In Boston. The run was 28 
miles and 885 yards, the identical 
distance as run In the Olympics. 
Kelly’s time was 2 hours and 31 
minute* wbicb is but one minute 
over the record time for the run. 
During tbe grind the winner con
sumed the equivalent o f IS full 
course dlafiers. He was seized with 
stomach trouble twice while but a 
short distance from the finish. These 
unavoidable mlehapa probably added 
many mlnutea to Me time and poasi 
bly kept him from a world record.'  ̂

Tom and Frank had aeen the Na
tional lO-mile championships at 
Norwich and were more than pleas
ed to see their favorites in action 
again. The boys are planning to at
tend the Norwich meet again this 
year on Memoria)

T. J. Croukett, fT A -

fm CH ESTRA rO R  FROM
The music committee for the 

Junior Prom have chOaen the Sliver 
Rhythm Orchestra. It  la a alx-piec* 
orchaatn from  wmiRRiatio.

'  "Christ Triumphant" an Eaater 
pagsM t will be presented In the 
Columbia Congregational church, 
Sunday evening, April 28tb, at 8 
o’clock (dqyllgbt saving time). A  
east of over JOO people will present 
the 'various scenes and the choral 
work will be doh* by the Trt Ck>un- 
ty  Christian Uniod^.CHiorue. The pa
geant is under the 'direction o f the 
Rev. Asa W. M e lU n g^p f Columbia 
and the musical score is directed by 
the Rev. Elmer Tbienea Marl
borough. Both are asststed'. by a  
corps of leaders In drama and iiniialo 
In the towns comprising the T i l  
County 'Union; Columbia, Hebron;,., 
OUea, Colchester, Westebeeter and ' 
Marlborough.

The pageant depicts the succesalv* 
triumphs o f Chilat through tbe cen
turies, beginning with bis triumphal 
entry into Jerusalem, Ekuter morn
ing, the Early Church’s conquest o f 
the Roman Empire, the Crusaders, 
the Pilgrim  settloment, the modem 
expansion o f Christianity and finally 
tbe coronation of bis spirit o f leva 
as the Lord of all.

Solos . w ill be sung by E. T. 
Thlenee, A. W. Ganney, Bklith Teham, 
Edwin Stebbms, Mrs. Howard Ksl- 
aey, Elunlce Boson; the Mariborougli 
quartet will sing one number, a mala 
chorus another. The remaining num
bers will be sung by the Trt County 
chorus.
A  final rebearsa. o f the pageant 

win be hdd in tho Columbia church 
at 2:30 p. m. Sunday. Many of-the 
cast and the choir are expecting to 
bring picnic lunches for a supper at 
Columbia Lake If the weather Is fa ir  
and at Teomans HaU if  weather Is 
unpleasant.

Tbe annual Children’s Night o f 
th* local Orange was held Wednes
day evening at the hall. The bualncas 
meeting preceding wa* conducted by 
Past Master Philip laham, the - 
Worthy Master, William Macht Jr., 
being unable to be present on ac
count ot illness. The charter o f tbe 
Orange was draped with black for 
tha death o f Mrs. Ida Newberry, K 
loyal member of the order. Th* pro
gram o f tbe children following waa;

Society for the suppression ot 
slang, six girls; cornet solo, Caiaun- 
ey Squler; a little helper, Phyllla 
Field; Smrit of reform, Marie Belli; 
Song "The ow l" Lillian and John 
Rising: solo, Margaret Melllt 
rose drill, eight girls Tbe clock . 
the moon, Janet Collins and Doro 
Squler; Queeme-s, Philip lAam T 
Dickie’s pets, Merton W olff; song. 
Group o f girls; Nursery rhymes, six 
children; Duet, Virginia Collins and 
Carol Lyman; My dog Dlnnie, Leon 
Tatro; the trials o f a housekeeper, 
Jans Lyman; solo, Annie Zuryk; 
quUts, Norman'W olff; tha Maypole 
dance, eight gIfU. U tU * baakeU flu- 
*8 with candy were presented to th* 
children and coOkies and grapo Juice 
wa* passed to the audience.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry G. Sebriefer 
and children Janet and John of 
Devon, Conn., also Mr. one Mrs. R. 
Bryan of New York were recent 
guests at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Conrad Schriefer.

DK79T STORM «TAX ’  IS HIGR 
KANSAS C I ^ K - U P  SHOWS.

Meade. Kaa.— (A P )—When Kan
sas skies spewed dust for days at a 
time, there was a trail of damage. 
Meade merchants, housewives and 
bankers decidod to Inventory their 
losaes.' Estimates o f damage to 
homes ranged from 310 to 380.

Mead* goerchants believed tha 
duet coat them $1,000 beeaus* of 
■uppUes and gooda sold at a loe*,. 
d e antng and laundry coats were 
varied. 'The sum of all damage 
was $10,800 or $7.20 per Inhabitant 
oY this town of 1,500 dust<^lr*ooh*d

HERE’S PROPOSED 
SIDEWALK LAW

Resolution to Be Offered by 
Selectmen Wednesday 
Night Is Disclosed.

ROCKVILLE
TO LEAVE ON MONDAY 

FOR WASHINGTON TRIP

Baeaus* o f the graat Interest 
■hewn In th* proposed aldawalk by
law, aetiOB on which wilt bs token 
at tha special to'wn meeting Wed
nesday night, th* resolution which 
tli* Selectmen wlU offer is publish
ed herewith:

"Section 1. Th# owner, agent of 
the owner, or occupant o f any 
building or land bordering upon any 
■traet, square or public place, with
in the town where there is a elde- 
■walk, graded or paved, shall cause 
to be removed therefrom any and 
all snow, elect and lee within twen
ty-four heura after the same shall 
have fallen; and whenever any such 
sidewalk or any part thereof, shall 
be covered with Ice, the owner, 
agent or occupant of the building 
or lot adjacent thereof, shall, with
in the ipace o f one hour thereafter 
during the daytime, oauae such 
sidewalk to he made safe end con
venient by removing the Ice there
from, or by covering tbe same with 
■and er some other suitable sub- 
Btanec.

"Ssctlon 2. The owner, agent or 
eceupant o f any building or lot of 
land, whose duty It is to clear the 
aldawalk adjacent thereto, who 
Shan violate any o f the provisions 
C  tbs foregoing section, or refuse 
or nsglMt to um ply with the eame. 
Shall b* deemed guilty o f a mtsde- 
msaner, and, upon conviction there
of, shall b* fined the sum o f two 
dollars for each offense and each 
and every hour of refusal or neglect 
to comply with the provisions of 
Said section shall be deemed a sep
arate offense; said penalty shall 
net, however, exceed the sum of 
tweaty dollars for any one period of 
neglect; provided, however, that In 
prosecutions against owners or 
their agents tbe defendant shall be 
allowed to show that the occupant 
o f the premises has agreed to con
form to the provisions o f thla chap
ter and to save the said o'wner 
harmless from all fines for violation 
thereof, and the proof of such 
agreement shall be sufficient de
fense to such prosecution; and, pro
vided also, that whenever a private 
corporation shall violate tbe provi
sions o f the preceding section the 
officers and directors o f said corpo
ration shall be personally liable to 
pav the fine herein provided for.

"Section 8. I t  shall bo the duty 
o f the police force, under the diree- 

.tied o f tbe chief o f police, to see 
that the foregoing provisions relat
ing to snow and ice are strictly 
complied wltBy- and It shall be the 
duty o f the cmef o f police to report 
promptly all cases o f neglect to the 
highway sulierlBtendent, whose 
duty It shall be forthwith to cause 
all walks so reported as being neg
lected to be properly cleaned or 
protected.

"Section 4. ‘Tt shall be the duty 
o f the police force to report for 
prosecution all cases of violation of, 
or o f refusal or neglect to comply 
with, the provialona o f this by-law 
relating to tee and snow."

OPENING STOCKS
N ew  'Tork, April 27.—  (A P )—  

Following toe lowering o f the Lon
don bar eilver price, the recently 
buoyant mlnUtg Issues displayed a 
reactionary trend In today’s early 
Stock- Market ^zpceedinge. Scat
tered gains were id .evidence, how
ever, among the ao-bqlled pivotal 
equities.

U. 8. Smelting dropped . 4 points 
at toe opening and other*, 'down 1 
to more than 2, Included C ^ o  da 
Pasco, American Smelting and Bpwe 
Sound. Small advances were re
corded by General Electric, Mont-, 
gemery w ard  and Standard Oil of 
N. J.

Broken studied ovehilght news 
elossly for helpful market signs.

Among the bright spots waa toe 
dlvidende o f $5.25 on toe Class "A ” 
stock declared by Montgomery 
Ward which covered both the cur
rent quarterly dividend of $1.75 on 
toe stock and paid up the remain
ing acoumulations o f $3.50 a abars. 
Encouragement was also seen In 
toe March earnings o f $801,665 com
pared with a net loss of $85,741 in 
February.

Another bracer for sentiment was 
toe marked pick-up in March book
ings and shipments o f fabricated 
structural steel reported to the 
American institute of steel con
struction by plants representing 79 
per cent o f toe total industry.

Considerably less cheerful was 
the declin* n ^ t e r e d  In both gross 
revenue and net operating income of 
rallroada reporting for March.
. The industrial earnings ledger In
cluded a number o f unfavorable re- 
porte for thq first quarter. Texas 
Gulf Sulphur earned 40 cents on 
the common compared with 56 cents 
a  year ago, while Spiegel, May 
Stern showed $1.29 a share com
pared with $3.04 In the first three 
months o f 1934.

In the foreign exchange market 
the pound sterling opened at $4.82%, 
up K  o f a cent. The Fivmch franc 
opened down % o f a cent at 8.61%
CMlU.

NO  LU NAO T.

lineoln, Neb.-— Take tha word of 
the Nebraska Supreme Court for tt 
— a spendthrift is not a lunatic.

The administrator o f toe estate 
o f toe late Ekimund H. Battler ^  
Madison county sued Battler’s attor
ney, Jack Koenigsteln o f Norfolk 
for $$,142r claiming Sattler was le
gally incompetant to make certain 
contracts. The trial court dlemlaa- 
ed to * atilt and the Supreme Court 
affirmed thla action.

A fte r  reviewing legislation con
cerning spendthrlfta, tbe court de- 
*Jdad Battier was oomnetent.t

Seniors to Join Other High 
School Groups for Annual 
Visit at Nation’s CapitaL
Rockville, AprU 27—-The Senior 

<3ass of the RockvUle High school 
wUl leave RockvUle on Monday 
morning, AprU 28tb at seven o’clock 
and Hertford at eight o’clock d. a. t., 
for their annual trip to Washington. 
Principal Philip M. Howe, and toe 
Misses Alice Fay and Marjory 
Smith Of the faculty wUl be in 
charge ot the elase. On the same 
train leaving Hartford at eight 
o’clock wlU pe toe pupUa from toe 
Stafford, Enfield and Anaonla high 
schools and Bacon Academy, Col
chester.

The foUowing members ot toe 
dess wUl take toe trip: Glrie, Grace 
Bootbroyd, AmeUa Llmtocha, Julia 
Zelek, Janet Hendrick, Frances Ltp- 
man, Mary Gilson, ^ y lU s  Scott, 
Lylabel Strong, MUdred Larkin, 
Inez Abrahamson, Alice Meacbam, 
Rita Buckley, Anne Engieiotcn, 
Mary Gudlnkaa, Betty Hartnett, 
Irena Edmondo, Josephine Devlin, 
Doris Tsnnstsdt, Evelyn Luetjen, 
Theresa Keating, Doris RIvenburg, 
Frances Setsky, Martha Williams, 
Bheanor Dorman, Katherine Ham- 
bach, Frances Mahoney, Frieda 
Mulnlte, June Dick, Lois Alley, 
Phyllis Read, Dorothy EUsworto.

Boys; WUliam Kuca, Fred Lee, 
George Simpkins, Norman Barton, 
Warren Butler, Leon Kupeck, Ger
ald Harrington, Robert Kltchot, 
Homer Metcalf, Francis Hambacb, 
Henry Hayden, WUliam Loehr Fred 
Am , Sterling Little, Edwin Lehr- 
mltt, Carlton Menge, Immanuel 
Klette, Fred Gessay, John Halloran, 
Ralph Little, Thomas Lotus, Robert 
Dunfleld, James Turner, Charles 
Tubln, Henry Raczkowski, Lawrence 
Dcptula, Leon Woodley, Henry ^ t -  
ler, Charles Prelie, Leo Remklcwtcz, 
Aloyslus CieebOwakI, Wesley Bar
nett, Norman Tennstedt, Alfred 
Rosenberg.

Entertained Families 
General Kitchener Lodge, Ameri

can Order o f St. George held a 
social time last evening in Foresters 
Hall for the members and thetr 
families. Tbe meeting was held at 
■even thirty o’clock followed by a 
social time, during which an enter
tainment program waa presented. 
Refreshments were served at toe 
conclusion of the entertainment. 
The committee In charge Included 
Horace Underwood, Everett Dowd- 
ing, Luther Alley, Nelson Purnell, 
Arthur Hewitt, Arthur Edwards and 
Russell Burch.

A  number of toe members of Oen- 
■ aral Kitchener Lodge plan to attend 
an entertainment and dance being 
given by Sir Francis Drake Ito ^ e  
In New  Britain this evening.

Rev. NIohols to Speak 
Rev. Dr. Jotm T. Nichole, pastor 

o f tbe BUlington Congregational 
Congregational church who wlU 
complete bis services there the early 
part of May, will occupy Uv- pulpit 
at t^e Union Congregational church 
tomorrow morning at the ten thirty 
o'clock service. Aa Mr. Nichole la 
to leave toe EUlngton pastorate 
soon to take a much needed rest, 
this will be tho last opportunity for 
toe people o f toe Union church to 
bear him.

Farm Bureau Ladies Meet 
A  Joint meeting o f the Farm 

Bureau ladies o f Vernon and EUUng- 
ton waa held yeaterday afternoon at 
the Dobsonville Methodist church. 
Mrs. Marlon E. Dakin, nutrition 
specialist of the Ckmnecticut State 
College at Storm was the speaker 
having for her subject, "Community 
meals.”  An afternoon tea waa 
served In connection with tbe meet
ing.  ̂ .

Baseball Season to Open 
Tbe baseball season In RockvUle 

for 1935 will open at three o’clock 
tomorrow afternoon at. Henry Park. 
Mayor George Sebeets will throw 
toe opening boU In toe game be
tween toe Clerks A. C. team o f tola 
city and the SomeraviUe Town 
'ream. The Clerk players include, 
Weber, Heintz, Burke, ticsslg, Pin- 
ney, Berthold, HlUer, C. Oenovesl, 
P . Genbyesl, and tbe PaganI broth
ers. H. 'Runniford will manage tbe 
team.

High School Notes 
A  meeting o| the Seniors waa 

held this week tor the purpose of 
selecting a speamf to represent 
them at the graduation exercises. 
Immanuel K lette w aa^ lected  to be 
the class speaker. A  mbetlng o f the 
teachers waa held later, kpd (3oldie 
Lavitt was chosen by them as a 
speaker.

In assembly on Fri'day m oving. 
Miss Julia Janson gave a Behior 
speech on “BaUet Dancing." MUs 
Martha WiUlams and Mira Julia 
Zelek gave exhibitions o f tap danc
ing.

The golf team waa defeated in Its 
first game o f the eeason with Morse 
Business coUega by the score o f ID 
to6 . Those who played were Ralph 
Little, Willard Ludke, Mathew 
AUen, William Weber, Itobert Nut 
land and Robert MlUer. Tbe team 
baa received their letters.

The “Banner” was distributed 
yesterday at toe achool.' Ernest 
Hoffman, '35, wron the dollar prise 
for this month’s best story, the title 
of hls composition being " I t  Could 
Be Worse.”  Tho next tesue of the 
Banner will be the Commencement 
Issue.

During vacation week, many of 
toe instructors at the high school 
are visiting. Miss Ellzabsth Towle 
will spend her vacation at her home 
in Dover, New  Hampshire. Mta* 
EUeen Murphy plans to spend part 
o f her vacation at the'lhome o f a 
friend, Mlaa Chaffee o f  Gardner, 
Mass., and will then go to her home 
at Hanover, Conn. Mias Townsend 
will spend the week at Wsat New- 
bery, and Miss Partridge wlU visit 
reiatives in New  York. Mias DUon 
WlU spend the vacation at her home 
op Long Island and MIm  Wesd wlU 
■pend th* holiday at her home in 
New BrltsOn, Conn.

Amataor N ight Wlnoers 
A t th* first amateur night held at 

th* Palace theater laat evenlac, Xd-i

ward Buaega o f 180 Proepect etraet 
was awarded tbe flrat piiiae of $10. 
He played an accordion. The sec
ond prise o f $5 went to Barbara Mc
Laughlin o f 10 Prospect street, a 
singer. -

CathoUo Union Meeting 
The RockvUle Branch, A th o llo  

Union o f America will hold ite quar
terly meeting on Sunday afternoon 
at Pulaski Hall, Village street. There 
will be a state meeting In connec
tion with the local meeting with 
delegates from throughout tbe state 
attending.

t Pined ^
O lfford Gleason,-28, Howard Bar

ton, 19 and and John McNulty, 18, 
all o f DobsonvUle were fined $25 
and costa each by Judg* John £!. 
Fisk In the RockvUle City C^urt oa 
Friday for assault-and battery. 
They appealed and were released In 
bonds of $200 each. I t  is aUeged 
that the youths attacked Steve 
Jaklel, 45 end Joseph Qerick, 20 
both of ’ Rockville at South street 
and Vernob avenue last Saturday 
night. Similar charge* egalaet W il
liam Murphy, 22 and Clyde Richard, 
22, both o f DobeonvlUe were nolled 
on payment of costs of $3.04 each.

Le ft for Maine
Superintendent ot Schools and 

Mra. Herbert O. Clough le ft y*st*r< 
day for Portland, Main*. Mon
day Mr. Clough wUl address the 
membera of toe Senior class at 
Bewdoln College, o f which be la a 
graduate.

Arbor Day Frograma 
Arbor Day programs were held at 

toe East and Maple street ecbool* 
yesterday morning. A t  the East 
schol there were readings by Bar
bara Heintz, DeUa Worcester, 
Charles Nelson, Adelaide Menge, 
Geraldine Rlsley, and John ^ w *  
Kins, ilo lln  selection by Raymond 
Kunlckl, piano eoloe by Shirley 
Dunlap and Anne Webster and group 
songs and recitations by the classes.

The chUdren o f the Maple street 
school presented a program writo 
songs and Joint readings by several 
of tbe classes, readings by Edward 
Kubasek, Albert Schneider, Everett 
Frey and Lorraine Dadatuebnsr, 
xylophone and drum numbers by 
Glenna and David Market.

New Haven Road’s New "Comet”

SM O R  IS SOUGHT 
TO CUAR MYSTERY

(Oootinned From Page One)

ably wras toe "tall, blonde man,’’ 
who appeared Just after tha stylist 
was shot.

hlother’s Etatoment
Ivor’s Invalid foster mother, Mrs. 

W. A. Wharton, told of toe tall blond 
man’s appearance and almost imme
diate departure.

McDermltt haa been missing from 
the Pennsylvania since Tuesday, 
when a shore pass expired.

Reports that a man answering bis 
description had been seen In TIa 
Juana late yesterday prompted 
sheriff’s officers to ask Mexican 
police to look for the sailor. AU 
roads across th-i border were watch
ed, and trails leading out of toe 
Mexican bordertowm toryard EMsena- 
da ware patroUed.

Tbe wrounded Bolts, whose friend
ship with Howard and Ivor was at 
first denied but later disclosed by 
m'utual associates o f toe three, re
mained near death in a hospital to- 
day. Officers were unable to ques
tion him further because of hls con- 
ditton.

Just after tbe shooting Bolte said 
he had been to a students’ banquet 
dowmtown Thursday night.

Investigators dug deeply Into the 
private lives of toe principals in toe 
weird affair. Captain Bright sum 
mlng up the findings with tho re
mark;

"They wrere strange men who led 
strange lives."

PREDICT DEFEAT
OF LYNCHING CURB

(Oontinned from Fags One)

toe Senate Is not to be given an op
portunity to vote" on the blU.

Metjaee to Law
"Lynching", said Capper, "Is a 

menace to Taw and order. I t  holds 
up to scorn our protestations o f de
mocracy and Justice’ ’.

Senator Bailey, (D., NC .), de
nounced toe Costigan-Wagner bUI, 
aa an effort to "restrain tbe Con
stitution and write into tt powers 
not contemplated”  by Its framera

"W hat power haa Congress over a 
sheriff o f North Carolina ? " he de
manded. "He 1# not responsible to 
Congress but to the people o f hls 
community. When that respon- 
sibUlty te destroyed you destroy 
free government In this country".

'  DetaUs o f Bin 
The bill would provide punishment 

'for local officers i f  they conspire to 
thra prteoners over to lynch mobs 
or «1 1  to protect prisoners prop- 
erly. -^nder the bUl counties wduld 
be liana for damages to the de- 
pen den t*^  peraons Ijmched.

In the TOte bn toe adjournment 
motion wWMi failed to sidetrack toe 
lynching question yesterday, north
ern and western Senators Uned up 
agatnet Roblneon and an. b u t , two 
southernera stood with h l^  Logan 
o f Kentucky and Bachmann o f Ten
nessee voted against adjourning.

The Senate faced a choice today 
or Monday at toe latest between 
continuing debate on toe lynching 
bill or taking up toe bonus payment 
question. A  victory for toe latter 
course waa widely predicted.

Deaths Last Night

Pasadena.—Dr. Charlea E. S t  
John, 78, veteran astronomer o f toe 
Carnegie Institution’s Mount WU- 
Bon Observatory.

Sidney, Mbnt—J. S. Day, 89, 
pioneer rancher who rod* the range 
wlto th* late Thaodore Itooeaveit 
when the former President ran cat
tle in the locality.

SanU Ft.. N. M — Jacob H. Christ 
79, veteran lawyer and Democratic

Here’* the new streamline train to be operated by the New Haven 
Railroad between Boston and Providence. Newspapermen will be given 
a preview of th* train Monday in a special trip from New Haven to 
Boston.

SEE BTITER DISPUTE 
OVER CROSS SELECTION
(Continued From Page One)

through the flrat four months o f the 
legislative session.

I t  all came about when the gover
nor, having seen hls views on old 
age pension safely past both 
branches of the Assembly in a bill 
which pteccd~to« administration of 
the act under the'admlnlstratlpn of 
the state agent of state agencies 
and tnatltuUona, saw fit to name a 
Democrat aa state agent Instead ot 
the present incumbent, Colonel Ray
mond F. Oates. The governor aent 
to the Senate on Thursday hls nomi
nation o f Senator Harvey L. Thomp
son o f Middletown, Democrat. The 
nomination was referred to the com
mittee on executive nominations 
consisting of two Republicans and 
one Democrat and when this com
mittee reports, probably on Tuesday, 
the battle may get under way.

Had Cooperation
Thus far all nominations sent In 

by the governor have been ap
proved, and legislation he particu
larly favored has been drafted. His 
veto o f toe horse racing bill has 
been upheld, and It haa been said 
he has been given more considera
tion by the Republicans and Social
ists this year than ho could have 
anticipated if  both Houses had been 
Democratic. Hls fight with tho 
Democratic Old Guard during the 
organization of too Senate was 
taken up by toe Republicans wlto 
the assurance that the Socialists 
would sooner or later fall into line, 
and the way waa paved for perfect 
understanding between tho governor 
and hte natural foes, toe Republi
cans.

But why all the fuss over the 
failure to nominate (Jolonel Oates? 
Is It because anybody believes Sen
ator Thompson will not be able to 
fill the position so long held by 
Gates? Of course not. I t  1s be; 
cause the Republicans are beginning 
to believe the governor uncorked a 
fast one when a slow ball had been 
anticipated. There 1s no disposition 
to feci that Senator Thompson may 
not make a satisfactory state agent 
but rather that It was believed the 
reappointment of Gates had been 
practically assured.

Gates Promised Job
I t  te now many weeks since (Colo

nel Gates accepted appointment as 
commandant at the veterans’ home 
at Noroton to succeed the tate (Colo
nel WUliam F. Welch. He tendered 
hls resignation as state agent to 
Governor Cross and It was expected 
toe resignation might be accepted 
ao that ho could t ^ e  up hls new 
duties at Noroton not later than 
March 16. The governor has not 
yet acted on that resignation, but 
Instead Colonel Gates baa been 
working day after day helping toe 
Judiciary committee on the old age 
pension bUl. Some Republican 
leaden say not only was the ap
pointment promised to Ckilonel 
Oates In to* beUef that he would hd- 
minteter toe pension law, but be 
was asked to take It, and accepted. 
What complleatea the matter more 
te that at no time, according to re
ports, did Oates seek toe appoint
ment but rather be did seek a  re
lease from hte duties as agent that 
he might go to Noroton.

Reports have It, and they are con- 
aldered reliable, that (the plan of 
having toe pension law adminis
tered by a commission of five law
yer* was discarded In favor o f the 
governor’s suggestion that- sdahi- 
tetration be placed In the depart
ment o f state agencies, only after 
assurance hod been glvqn that Colo
nel Gates was to be reappointed. 
But now that another has been 
named, the poUtical 'pot te not only 
boUing, but by next week may 
aeetoe. There te better than a  mere 
chance that the nomination o f Sen
ator Thompson wlU not be confirm
ed, and there te also a fair chance 
that the only nomination which will 
be confirmed will be that o f (iolo- 
nel Gates—if  he can be prevailed 
upon to accept It after thla upset. 
And then, according to reports cir
culating about today, there may be 
plenty o f fur flying for tho remain
der o f the session. I t  might not be 
surprising If some biUs might be In
troduced whieh would eb u ge  the 
atljnlntetratlon feature o f toe pen
sion blU and other legtelatlon'which 
has been already enacted. A ll that 
may prevent tote would be the re
jection o f Thompson and the naming 
o f Gatea. Except for the principle 
o f toe thing, aa toe Republicans 
might say. Gates might be better 
off i f  he packed up and headed for 
Noroton.

The Pension BUI
For four hours on Tuesday the 

Republican senators stood by their 
guns and after much oratory and' 
parUamsBtary pulling and hauling, 
aaw tbs old age peniton UU passed 
Just as it  came from the House. It 
then bad one amendment. Schedule 
A., but the Democrats and Social- 
teto auccaadad in ta d tla f on Sched

ules B.. C.. D., B., F.. G. end H. 
Then tbe soloos stopped for lunch. 
A fter lunch under SoclallsUo lead
ers all the work of the morning was 
a sigh of relief and the btU went 
undone. Tbe Republicans breathed 
o.n its way to the engrossing clerk 
and the governor. I t  was about to* 
dumbest diaplay of legislative tac
tics of the entire session.

And Now Uquor 
The sub-committee on the Judic

iary haa completed its work in pre
paring a draft of Athe new liquor 
bill, and it may be reported out on 
Tyesday or Wednesday. The blU te 
said to contain provision for control 
by three commissioners as at pres
ent, will permit the rale o f liquor 
by the glass in hotels, restaurants, 
clubs and cafes; will permit grocery 
and other stores to be package 
atores only for tbe sale o f beer and 
package stores will ^  honest-to- 
goodneas liquor stores; taverns will 
be about as they are but women 
will be banned; cafes will call for a 
higher permit fee, said to be $1,000; 
fined so as not to bo confused with 
restaurants and hotels will be de- 
places. Thla bill, or any other bill 
rooming houses and ordinary eating 
for that matter, will not get through 
without a lot o f haggling, but that te 
to be expected from now on.

Kniary Reetoration 
The appropriations committee 1s 

said to be seriously considering toe 
restoration o f salary cute te aU 
state employees receiving less than 
$1,.500 annually. WhUe this will not 
be all that has been hoped for gen
erally, It will at least assist those 
who could bear the burden least.
and while there are some good pay
ing jobs In the state's service, there 
are hundreds who are receiving such 
low pay that many wonder how they 
live at all, especially when aa te the 
ca.se with many, they ore tbe sole 
support o f their families.

NUNS AND MONKS
H aO  IN GERMANY

NEW TRAIN PREVIEW  
GIVEN ON MONDAY

Newtpsptrmes to Moke Trip 
os ’’Comot”— Goes fron 
Now Hareo to Boston.

A  large group o f newspapermen, 
representing publications through
out New England will be guesta of 
the New Haven Railroad Monday 
on a special preview trip on ’The 
Comet," ■ the railroad's new high 
speed, stream-line train. The trip 
will start Bi. New Haven and go 
through to Boston. Ronald H. Fer- 
fUeOn will make toe trip represent
ing The Herald.

Aboard to* trair in addition to the 
newspapermen will be officials of 
toe railroad and Ed Wynn, popular 
radio and itage comedian and Gra
ham McNamee, famous radio an- 
nouneer.

A t  two o'&lock a program will be 
braodcast from South Station, at 
which time representative# from toe 
■tate* o f Rhode Islana and Maosa- 
chuoette will be beard, and In addi
tion Ed Wynn and Graham Mc- 
Naraee will give their impressions of 
to* train and o f the trip in The 
Comet from New Haven.

FoUowing the program at South 
Station to* train will make Its flrat 
forty.four minute run between Bos
ton'and Providence with a party of 
offtolalB aboard, returning to Bos
ton Monday afternoon.

A t one o’clock TuesdaJr afternoon 
toe train will be placed on exhibition 
at South Station unti 19:00 p. m. 
Tueaday night, and all day Wednes- 
day from 7:80 a. m., until 9:00 p. m. 
Th# New Haven management In
vites tbe public to make an Inspec
tion o f the train eometime during 
this exhibition.

Another new feature of The Comet 
besides its double-end control, te Its 
us# o f hydraulic shock obsorbers, 
used in this train for the first time 
in railroading. These toock absorb
ers absorb bumps or ehockt at a 
ratio o f 400 to I, toe three articulat
ed care o f  the train thus being prac
tically suspended on a cushion.

The train has an easy cruising 
speed o f ninety miles an hour, and 
on test runs before leaving Akron 
showed remarkable smoothness of 
operation at speeds in excess of a 
hundred milea an hour. Especially 
designed brakes have been Installed 
with automatic deceleration control 
to Insure smooth, rapid stops from 
high spseds, with an entire absence 
ot Jerklness.

The train te extremely quiet when 
running, engineers attributing this 
to toe especial care taken with In-

Bulatiui.. rides, roof, and floor 
are Uned with «.... '■rate of alumi
num foil attachad to a u ».. ”•  hair 
felt, with the space between 
with crumpled aluminum foU. In ad
dition, the floors are insulated wlto 
half Inch cork, with a wearing sur
face o f rubber.

'rhermostatically controUed sir 
conditioning, Indirect lighting, and 
automatic doors and steps are other 
features of this alumnium train 
which te described by Its builders aa 
"a  medium weight train" with no at
tempt to produce the lightest train 
yet buUt. "In  designing the car," 
commented Dr. Karl Arnstein, vice 
president o f toe Ooodyear-ZeppeUn 
Corporation, "the goal wms maxi
mum strength for the smaUest pos
sible weight, offering adequate pro
tection of passengers In ease of col
lision and overturning, which had to 
be superior to that afforded by 
standard equipment on account ot 
higher speeds."

The greater strength ■was secured 
through tbe use of entirely new 
principles o f car construction, with 
each car being built as a tube with 
flat sides aad a well arched roof and 
bottom as the most economical and 
efficient design to secure maximum 
strength. Every portion o f tbe outer 
"aheU" Or "skin” te So designed that 
tt te a stress-carrying element o f toe 
whole. Instead of Ml the stresses 
having to be Catrled entirely by a 
framework.

BIG CELEUI 
CGR

POPULAR A & P MEAT 
MANAGER IS LEAVING

Joseph Chlcoine Who Has 
Been Here Since 1919 Is 
Assigned to Store in Leba-1 
non, N. H.

Joseph Chlcoine o f Maple street 
WlU leave tomorrow moitilng for 
Lebanon, N. H., where he wlU be 
manager for toe A. A  P. market. 
Mr. Chlcoine who wras formerly In 
charge of toe meat department at 
the store In the Montgomery Ward 
building haa recently served the 
same chain at the Burnside store.

Mr. and Mr*. Chlcoine came to 
Manchester in 1919, and with toe 
exception o f a short stay in Hasaa- 
chusetts have lived here since and 
have made many friends, through 
patrons of toe store and aqiong toe 
members o f various fraternal or
ganizations, who will regret their 
departure. Mrs. Chlcoine will ac
company her husband as far aa 
Springfield tomorrow, and wUl re
main here for the present.

CASTOR on u

Manchester Hi-Y 
ranges Dance for Ti 
Night to Honor Ri

The Manchester H t-T club to 
arranged a celebration daaoe 
honor o f tha High ecbool’e n 
team which placed eeoood Is 
Penn meet at Philadelpbla yes 
day for Tuesday night at B 
school hall. The Pied Pipers o r m B  
tra has been engaged to p lay^ jH  
music for tbe dancing and an e d H  
will be made to get out a  big c fd iN  

I tost toe team' wlU be givett 
rousing reception. ^

Members of toe team, GeOliM 
Leary, BlU Murch, Henry Haef* KM 
Everett Salmonson, Coach P M  
WIgren and Erik Modean, 
editor o f The Herald, who a e c a ii 
panted the team to Philadelphia e a  
be guests at tbe dance.

LU C KY FE IX E R .

Fairmont, W. Va.— ProvlBg 
luehnesa o f the springtime me 
—Roman Fetherol, a four-leaf 
er hunter o f parta, has sought 
found 100 o f ’em since toe first ] 
of April. That makea 2.000 
garnered In two years o f hunting,.

Chicago— W lto coming o f spring 
toe animals In the Lincoln Park 
Zoo are suffering from an epidemic 
o f stomach ache. Officials blamed 
too many peanuts begged from 
visitors. Castor oil te being used 
for^a cure.

O ne G ra te fu l 
M o th er's  T r ib o t i '

"  I  fee l that it was very  pewtbhr to *  
etnimental in aaviag the Uf* M  aqf 
third oldest hoy one night w h « i ; 
ho was one year old.**
Weldon, Medford (M aaa.).

D r . l h i e ^ E l b d r
UxhtiYg Worm Exp«ll«r "

Signs of W oim e oral Conatlpatl 
d erau ed  stomach, cwollon op 
Up, offm aivo breath, hard and 
Btomaeh with pains, pale face, < 
heavy, short dry congh, 
of the teeth, etc.

Dr. True's Elixir is mad* frooil 
pureit herbs, contains no harmfst'!; 
Ingredients . . . cleanaea aa ||v 
clean the intestlaal tract . . Ittg  i 
a mild medicine safe for rhUdraa ' 
•radttlta.
rou t gonerationa hairo provoS

(Continued from Page One)

the 'Vatican maintaining that A rti
cle IV  o f the Concordat waa broken 
by the new law, the church situa
tion became further Involved when 
the Nazis struck nearer tto. toe 
heart of toe Protestant opposition 
to toe Nazi church by arresting 
three more rebel pastors. AU were 
closely connected with toe Inner 
functioning o f the non-conformtet, 
underground organization.

Ministers A rres t^
The pastors. Rev. WiUielm Har- 

hlsch, the Rev. Mr. Praatorlua and 
Superintendent Gotthold Bronlsch, 
office manager- of the Berlin or
ganization o f Confessional Clergy
men, were arrested at the close o f 
an executive council meeting o f the 
Confessional Synod. The arreata ap
parently were made with toe Inten- 
tion of creating a salutary effect.

Other members o f toe Sjmod, 
however, said la ttr that toe execu 
Uve councU would alt again.

Hauer, addressing a huge crowd 
at the Nazl-eancUoned rally, said 
that God had "revealed Himself to 
us”  through Adolf Hitler.

“ Through Hiller”
"(Christianity say* there te only 

one way to -<3od and whoever doe* 
not believe in It is lost,”  Hauer eald. 
"Such a claim leads to confessional. 
tern from which sprung aU evtte 
that afflicted the religious history 
of the German people in toe past. 
God has not revealed Himself In tha 
so-called chosen people alone, but 
also to us through our Fuehrer, to 
enable us to accomplish our great 
mission in the world."

Theological students attempted 
to break up the Pantoetetlr meeting 
but after eevaral interruptiona they 
were dragged to toe door by NSzl 
brownshtrta. Several were etruok 
on tbe head.

The students bad anmrend
Hauer’s statement that the church 
would give way to the German faith 
movement, with criee o f “never, 
never."

Count Ernst Reventlew, aa old 
Nazi fighter, preceded Hauer and 
declared churches were loolBg 
ground every year.

Reventlow described the faith 
movement as "religious and non- 
Christian," and born o f & *  Ger
manic longing for eomething sport 
from (Christianity.

ASTRONOMER IL L

(Chicago, April 27.— (.AP) —  Dr. 
Eklwln Brant Frost, the blind astrOh- 
omer o f (Chicago 'Univeralty’a Yerkes 
Observatory, who “ sees”  more o f the 
solar system than most men with 
two good eyes, is a patient at Bill
ings Memorial hospital.

Frost, retired from toe observa
tory at W illiam* Bay, Wte., te suffer
ing from a gall stone colic, but 
phy.sieians believe that rest Will 
bring about bis recovery without th* 
necessity o f  an operation.

A  dry onion powder, for u*e In 
catsup, canned soups, and similar 
product*, te sow  os ttw smrlMt. ‘

‘^ Y  T E L E P H O O T
KEEPS ME ON THE JOB”

(w yr Mr. Jo h n  E. Case, 9f OtbSrtie Si., DciUmty) •

"M y  telepkone it no luxury —  it’i  i  

aeoetricy. Fm a railroad man— and I  

get work regularly by keeping in touch 

by telephone w ith the chief dispatcher. 
One day’i  work payi fo r one month’s 

telephone terrice. Considering all I  get 
fo r  m y money, the cost o f the telephone 
ia m ighty m all.’ ’

*  *  *  *

Thdutandt o f Connecticut families

*Aa Ktul IntiAet tnm'i 
Tte fhMepipli w t  I, M

know by experience that telephone 
service actually PA YS . It may bring 

you, also, valuable opportunities fo t 

extra work. .And in addition, the tele

phone provides everyday convenience 
fo r the whole fam ily . . . .  plus protec

tion in emergencies. W hy not v id t our 

Business O ffice today and talk the mat
ter o v tf ? O r, i f  you prefer, give your 

order to any telephone employee.

I TalWtea* Comyutft < l»
: diM *4 Mr. Jphm X. Ctw.

ON THE AIR TOMORROW (SUNDAY). 7 TO 8 P.M..0.S.T.
Om WABC . . . WKX . . . WDRC . . . sad dw Colualiia aecwoflc of 9i ndio —.0—*

A  Full Hout o f Unusual Entertainment
t M  Edwia C  HlU . . . Ted Hioiaa, Motif of Ctrmoolti . . . O iiadiy Mladc, sod 
speosl neMt by Aadrt Kefcetsntw sad hls fssMMis efchwcs el SO omMUmh; 
Thriniag Dnamlc SluichM . . . Ctecil Siagiat . . . odue ffw hl fmmm.

One 6 f I935’a truly great broadcasts . . .  Be sugg to  liitea  in!
CommtmoroHmg lit JOi* Amiiptrury of tho Aourieom ToUftoo* mod TtUpofi Cemfmq

THE SOUTHERN NEW ENGLAND

TELEPHONE CXDMPANY

Itwite your fronds to come to CotmoctiQut thU ssn siStJ



Ma n c h e s t e r  e v e n in g  h e r a l d , Ma n c h e s t e r , c o n n .

Q ^ D A R K
BLOND

CninON KwoeMi 
• M  NiA «avc(.tie

.t;W MHW H CSli TODAT j g^rdieM o f how much rtulT ho oold. 
B 2 A 0 B N T  OBAVES, o o c w t^   ̂Then competition wouldn't be «o 

DKIMOOLD, flndaiwr j people wouldn’t hove to

Condition Of 
State Roads

hi Wo oMoe dead. 
HAFF. a  otranger, offer* 
tar. He M»ds te r  to a 
itav where *lie la tran*- 

tewaet, ttea take* 
ter  aa hi* 

8ta n*eeta Happ’* *oo, 
; hi* *tep*on, ROBERT 

; MBS. R AFF : D I C K  
F. Happ** partner; and 

CHENE. Mr*. Happ’*

In Happ'* home MUlioent *ee« 
•  ny aterloa* woman In black er- 
tae who *te belie%-e« haa *ome 
■a*eHon with Drimgold'* death. 
I t a  chauffeur i i  found dead.

•r Happ I* kidnaped.
■OOloeat aad Norman learn the 
W driven b ; the woman in er- 

telonc* to PH V U J8 FALL- 
OONER. They go to her apartment 
aad MilUeent find* the mlimtnR 

of booh*, (the discovers a 
of •100,000 in Gentry’* 

t*.
Norman tell* .Mlllicent be love* 

tar aad want* to marry ter.
They go to the liquor store 

Wtaiti the clerk agree* to rail on 
n ijB i*  Paulconer and »ee If she 
t l  the oae who bought the whisky 
tawad In the dead rhanffeur’s 
•eetn.

While MUlioent and .Norman 
watt In a back room Mr*. Happ 
■at Bob enter the *tore.
NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY 

CHAPTER XXXDC 
MiUicent clutched Norman Happ’s 

arm. "Do you luppose they know 
Tm  here?’’ she whispered.

“They must," he said. "They're 
•Rplalnlng to Jolmson who you 
tao, aad telling him to hold 
natil they can get the police."

"Let's not wait here." she said. 
*%*t‘s make a break. We ran get 
past them and . . . "

"No,”  he said. "They'd be yeil- 
ta f  murder, poUce, and all the rest 
o f it, chasing up and down the 
atrMt and starting a hue and cry. 
Wa’II Just Bit tight Slid sec what 
happens. Anything Is better than 
In M  caught trying to escape. You 
Just sit tight anil i'll stand hack ol 
pou no matter what happens."

His arm crept around her, drew 
ta r  to him.

e m e m b e r .  Sweetheart," he 
whispered, “no matter what hap- 
p n s . 1 love you, I love you. i love 
pou.”

flha sighed happily, let her head 
N at against his shoulder, feeling 
ttukt she could trust him to see 

through any danger that might

cut prices in order to get business. 
; That would mean ther'd be more 
sales made, which would mean that I the guaranty wouldn't cost the gov
ernment anything.”

He nodded his head sagely, then 
yawned and said, "Oh, well, I  ain't 
going to bother my head trying to 
solve the country’s economic prob
lems unless I get paid for it, and 
it don’t look like anyone’a going 
to pay me."

He stretched his arms above bis 
head, yawned a couple of times, 
said drowsily, "I can hear if any
one comes In and you folks won’t 
mind If I close my eyes a little bit. 
My eyes ain't strong: the light, 
hurts them."

He closed bis eyes and almost 
Instantly started to snore.

Norman and Mlllicent sat there, 
silent and waiting, afraid to talk 
for fear Johnson had not told them 
the truth about hla conversation 
with Cynthia Happ and Bob Calse. 
His transition from drawling con
versation to gentle snores seemed 
too rapid to be genuine and Norman 
placed a forefinger to his Ups, sig
naling Mlllicent to silence.

After some 10 to IS minutes the 
electric bell gave warning of a cus
tomer. Johnson straightened from 
the cot, yawned, rubbed bis eyes, 
shuffled sleepily into the main part 
of the store, sold an order amount- 
Int, to almost |10, returned, grinned 
sociably, then closed hla eyes again 
and was almost Immediately asleep.

you

who

8 te  found herself thinking that 
■U o f the troubles she had encoiin- 
taNd had been benefits In disguise. 
W tan ah* bad thought that fate 
WM being most unkind, that the 
world was against ber, she had, m
NRU^, been laying the foundation j

They had been waiting nearly 
half an hour when the proprie
tor returned. He beckoned Mllli
cent and Norman to one side and 
said. "I'm sorry, folks, but It's a 
bum steer."

"What do you mean?" Norman 
asked.

I "That ain't the woman."
I "You saw PhylUs Faulconer?" 
i "Yes."

"She wasn’t the woman 
I bought that whisky?"

"Nopr. I never saw her before 
I in my life."
' "She waa In Apartment 3011 ? "

"That’s right. I asked her was 
her name Phyllis Faulconer. and 

I she said It was. 1 told her I was 
j iioHcitlng buslnras for a laundry 

route and she said she didn't have 
' no laundry."

"No laundry?" Mlllicent Inquired 
, "That's whatjihe said. She said 
i she only sUyed at the apartment 
I off and on. and she didn’t have any 
' laundry, and, what was more, she 
thought I had a crust ringing her 
bell at that hour of the night to 
solicit laundry. She said there ' 
w'lisn't any peddlers allowed In the ' 
place and she was going to report 
me if I didn't clear out."

cleared out?"So you

far the happiest moments of her 
Bte. Had it not been for her con- 
M ctkw with the Orimgold murder 
a te  would never have met Norman 
Happ, nor come to appreciate his 
wonderful character.
Her meditations were interrupted 

by Norman's voice, saying In a 
tearae whisper, "Look, they're go
ing. Let’* pretend we didn't ace 
Item  and see what Johnson has to 
M y  when he come* back."

They returned to thci.- chairs | 
•IMl a moment later, when John- 

;gan laan ld ly  entered the room and I 
^taaped himself on the cot, Norman i 
m marked casually, "Make a sale?' : 
V "No,”  Johnson drawled, "they | 
Wann't customers. They wanted to, 
-Bta out if anyone had been asking 
amationa about a buttle of whisky' 
v a t  was told. I guess it must have j 
Rgucatl ^  a divorce case or some' 
tgiag. Anyway, they 

.aad out about it."
“Tou m eu  > they were 

'^laaUona about thb people who had 
yarchased the whisky?" MilUeent 
aalMd q u ie u y .

"Naw, they was asking about 
iiii w ta tte r  aomeone bad been asking 

Miaatlona about it." Johnson re- 
p a d . “ It's too deep for me."

“T presume you told them that 
you weren't the regular proprietor 
asd to come back?" Norman ven
tured.

"Nope," ’ Johnaon aaid. "1 pre- 
taaded I was the guy that runs the 
place aad told them nobody'e been 

. aablng queitlone. Shucks, you can't 
awke any profit out of waiting on 
auetotners who are Just asking you 
a  lot of fool questions like that, 
and no one ever remembers a per- 
Wa> who buys a quart of whisky 
aajrway. It ain't any use going to 
a  lot of bother over something that 
•Mans a net loss to the business."
. _"W eU. that's pretty good logic,"- 
Mteman agreed with a significant 
glance at MUllcent. 'That'U keep 
the proprietor from being bothered 

them again.*’
« ^ e a b , "  Johnson said wearily.
,7 TOUple don’t realize that It takes 
^ ; l o t  of energy for a man to get 

aad walk clear to the front of 
' Ata- etore and then come back again 
*^jff»an there ain’t no profit in con- 

wlth a sale. It ’e Juat a 
loat of valuable time and 

■leastwiee,’’ he amended after 
Bant, "It ’e a loss of effort, 
ain’t  BO valuable. Buiineee is 

poor these days aad there 
much use figuring time as be- 
a asset. In fact, nothing’s an 

when a  man geU  to losing 
in bis buslneea. Every day 

J*  the place open, makes the 
that m u ^  bigger, so It’e kind 

a  Job trying to figure just what 
wottb. Maybe time ain’t 
t nfter all—Just a liabiUty."

MilUeent

. ’ figured you Just
wanted me to lake a look at her.

Norman In-

the

so 1 cleared out.
"She's there now? 

qulrcd.
it as a few nnniitcH aeo " 

man said. '
Norman's face showed sudden 

decision. He tiiincd to Mlllicent 
That settles It. " he said. “ i m

Phjllls Faulconer and when 1 act 
h Z  whM ‘’ n J "; to find Old 
a key to that apartment."

(To R« Continued)

SOUTH COVENTRY
A special meeting of the Nathan 

. w. 1 roullry Club was held at th* 
wanted to William Grehani Saturday

asking 1 Tolland County t-H club
er. a P^gram  was planned for 

fnni e the yeBF

each month. A fter the*

the remainder o f me ve .e

for 
meeting

Returned to her 
after 
Miss

garnes were played 
Mrs. Jennie FIs 

home In Hartford Monday!
with

Iwigbad. MnUeent amUed. 
1 it.^ Jebiwaa said. ‘Tm  
iMta. Tba trouble with 
it iy  la Uwra'a too much 
■- Ndw, Fn  go t too 
•Mtltora la  the atatlooery 

W bat the goNnm uBt 
la to set up a  sett o f 

»b t o  avaiy maa. la tba 
,  boHataa would ba guar- 

i* ..« f fta ta  ,8 ft  lBeoeta.|^j

■pending the week-end 
Helen W. Sykes.

“ »ch er in the 
Farmington High school, is apend-
135 * « '^ * ^  ?■“ *' *'*'■ PP^Pte•nd Mr*. John Clark

duplicate con 
w**'! tournament held at Mrs. Gra- 
ham ■ Tea Room Tuesday afternoon

f " ' *• **•'<* hy Mrs.

in ’ ^ .l • ’Mhly Whist party
in the basement of St. Mary's 
church was- held V/ednesday sZ,- 
ning with Ml«s Annie O’Brlen ln 
chMge. there were thirteen tables
1 . ewardedaa follow*: I^dlea first. Mr* Jo*«nii

ConrM Zuelch: third. Mra. Walter 
Horaterger, Wlllimantlc; gents 

Rupprecht. 8torrs;*sec- 
f fiL* J ^ h  Pageau. Wlliimaa- 
tlc. third, William Taylor; ace of 
hearts, Mra. James Sullivan. Wllll- 
manUc; door prize. Mra. T. P  
Flaherty. Refreshments o f sand- 
^ches. cake and coffee were eerv.

'There wlU be a "Community 
Meals” meeting held at the Oongr^ 

church vestrj' on Monday.
A??. P ">• MertonDakin wjll be in charge aad It ia 
hoped there will be a largo group o f 
ledlea present.

"rac Men’s Club held a whlat par- 
W to the lecture room o f the library

. "  Pley. The following people re- 
Prieee: Herman Meyer, door

, ” l “ .M ergaret Jacobson.

H l i l v l t G e o r g e  
*cond;. and 4mos Riehaid-

^ B ^ t y - n v a  health oSicert o f 
■U te Depertmeat 

w e e o c M  a sanitary survey o f 38.- 
taaaa  in tba sUta.

Road condiUona aad detours to 
the State o f Connecticut made nec
essary by highway construction and 
oiling announced by the Connecticut 
Highway department as o f April 34, 
1938.

Route No. U. 8. 1: Oroton-Ston- 
ington. Groton and Westerly road is 
being oiled for 7 miles.

Route No. V. 8. 8: Meriden, Hart
ford Pike. Bhouldera are being oil
ed for 2 mllea. Enfield. Springfield 
road. Shoulders are being o l l^  for 
8 miles.

Route No. U. S. Sa: Suffleld. 
road. Shoulders are being oiled for 
6 miles.

Route No. U. S. 6: Chaplin and 
Hampton. Willimantic road ia be
ing oiled for 3 >,4 miles. West Hart
ford. Farmington avenue. miles 
of sheet asphalt under construction. 
Open to local traffic. Avoid if pos
sible. Use Boulevard. Coventry. 
North Coventry-South Coventry 
road Is being oiled for 3 miles.

Route No. U. S. 6ai Andover-Col- 
umbla. WllUmaatIc- Hartford road 
is being oiled for 4 miles.

Route No. U. S. 7: Norwalk. Main 
avenue. About 1 mile sheet asphalt. 
Open to traffic.

Route No^ 8: Shelton. River road 
is being oiled for 3 miles.

Route No. S and 20: Winchester. 
Constructing bridge and cut-off on 
new location. Open to traffic on old 
location.

Route No. 9: Cromwell and Mid- 
dletowm. Hartford-Saybrook road 
is being oiled for IV i miles.

Route No, 12; Ledyard and 
Groton. Gales Ferry road Is being 
oiled for 8 miles. Thompson. Web
ster road Is being oiled for 2V4 
miles.

Route No, 14: Columbia. Colum- 
bla-Willimantlc trunk line. Concrete 
pavement length 2 miles is under 
construction. Traffic can pass. De
lays can be avoided by using slight
ly longer route over U. S. 9-a and 
route 87. W'aterbury. Construct
ing bridge over Mad river at Mill 
Plain. Closed to traffic. A  short de
tour is posted.

Route No. 18: Union and Stafford.
I Stafford-Union rood is being oiled 
; for 7 miles, Stafford. Crystal Lake 
. road is being oiled for 3 miles.

Route No. 18 and 20: Stafford. 
West Stafford underpass under con
struction. Open to traffic on old 

■ location.
Route No. 16: Colchester. Com- 

i' stock bridgc-Colchester trnnk line. 
Bltumlnou; macadam, length about 
6 1-3 miles Is under constniatlon. 
Open to local traffic. ’Through traf
fic avoid.

Route No. '28: prookflcld. Obtuse 
road la being oiled for 2 miles. Haw- 
leyvUlc road is being oiled for 3 
miles. Bridgewater. Southvllle road 
Is being oiled for 4 miles. New Mll- 
•ford road ia being oiled for 3 miles. 
New Milford. Bridgewater road Is 
being oiled for 2 miles.

Route No. S3; Weston. Bull Punk 
road Is being oiled for 3 miles.

Route No. .87: Weston. Three 
yuartcr Mile Hill road. 1030 feet 
screened gravel surface. Open to 
traffic.

Route No. 60; Walerbuty. Wol- 
cott-BristoI road. About 7>j3 miles 
bituminous pavement. Closed. Old 
road open but not advised.

Route No. 70: Meriden. Cheshire- 
South Meriden road. 970 feet con- 

I Crete cribbing and 70.8 feet gravel 
! berm. Open to traffic. Waterbury.
I Cheshire road. Eliminating old trol
ley' underpass at Rcidvllle. Grading 
and installing culvert. Open to 
traffic.

Route No. 71: Merlden-Berlln. Cat 
Hole pass road. 7 miles of maca
dam under construction but open to 
local traffic.

Route No. 72: Cromwell. Newfield 
road la bring oiled for mile.

Route No. 79: Madison. North 
Madison road Is being oiled for 2 
miles.

Route No. 80: Madison and Kil- 
llngworth. North Branford-KIlllng- 
worlh road. About 3's miles bitii- 
mlninoiis macadam pavement. Open 
to traffic but not advised.

Route No. 81: Haddam. Killing- 
worth road Is being oiled for 6 miles.

Route No. 84: Groton-Stonlngton- 
North StonlngtoD. Old Mystic R. 1. 
trunk line. Bitumtoou* macadam 
about 10 mile* in length under con
struction. Traffic can pas*. Groton. 
Center Groton 1* being oiled for 7 
mile*.

Route No. 88; Hebron. North 
street. I t i  mile* of waterbound ma
cadam under construction. Open to 
Irafflc. Avoid If possibl*.

.Route No. 93: Woodstock. Putnam 
road Is being oiled for 2ti mllea.

Route No. 97: Pomfret. West 
road Is being oUed for 8 miles.

Route No. 101; Canton. Albanv 
’Tumplks. Bridga and Approaoheis 
under cohatructlon. Open to traffic. 
New Hartford-Barkbamsted. Win- 
st(d-Hartford road is being oiled for 
8 miles. Wlnchester-Colbrook-Nof- 
folk. Wlnsted-Norfolk, road Is'being 
oiled for 8 miles.

Route No. 102: Ridgefield. Barry 
avenue is, being oiled for 4 miles.

Route No. 103: Wilton. Chestnut 
Hill road. 1348 feet waterbound ma
cadam. Open, to traffic.

Route No. 110: Shelton and Mon
roe. Shelton-Monroe road. About 
8 mllea of bituminous macadam 
pavement. Open to traffic, avoid if 
possible.

Route No. 114: New Haven. Foun- 
Uln atreet. About »* mile bitumin
ous macadam. Open to local traffic.

Routs' No. 120: Southington, 
Misery Brook road is being oiled for 
3 Vs mllee.

Route No. IS l) Roxbury Falls 
road, waterbound macadam 1.8 miles 
In length. Grubbing, grading and 
installing culvert. Open to traffic.

Route No. 133: Brookfield. Hrook- 
field Junction road is being oiled for 
'  miles. '

Route No. 136; Darien. 5 mile 
river bridge on shore road. 86 feet 
skew span concrete incased beam 
b r i^ e  and approaches. Open to

Route No. 148: Cheater. Cbestor- 
KiUlagworth road, Hadlyme Ferry 
road., 3lain street-water etreet be- 
Ihg oiled for 8 miles.

Route No. 164: Preston. Preston 
nains-Griawold road. BUurolitou* 
macadam, length about S itolee un- 
dar coDstnicUoa. Trafflo can 

Route No. 168; P^ton-G ^sw old '
I VoluBtoOTk ~

Ghosts of Grand Opera 
Impress Gatti-Gasazza

New York, April 17. —  (A P ) — .  
Oiulio Gatti-Casasza sriil sail to-^ 
morrow for hie naUve Italy and re-
tlrement efter nearly half a century 
ae an impreaario o f grand opera.

He went last night to the Metro
politan Opera House, where he 
spent 27 years as general manager, 
for a farewell walk. On every band 
were reminders o f his triumphs as 
he walke<' through the corridors 
about the "Golden Horseshoe" and 
then went backstage. He became 
voluble for a change.

Up the backstage stairs he ollrab-, T. *  .. -
ed to the dressing room that y>,as r  *^**^“ *  ' be comes back to

------ ’ - ----- -- manage the p lace...a  much more

Acroes the stage he walked, to 
the dressing rooms o f the prims 
donnas. .

One door, with a star on it, he 
opened.

"Geraldine Farrar, Sembrieh. Des- 
tlnn, Emma Earaee...they all used 
this room. In my first week hero, 
Farrar eang 'Madame Butterfly,’ 
E ^ e s  sang Tosca’ and Sembrieh, 
T ra v ia U .’

"Herbert Witherspoon (the new 
director o f the ‘Met’ ) made his de
but here my first season. It  was in

Caruso’s for many years. He open
ed the door, doffed bis big, black 
hat, seated himself by the piano, 
glanced about the room.

.“That portrait o f Caruso on the 
wall, Chaliapin painted i t "  he said. 
“They wen- great friends. Caruso 
sang for me here my opening night 
in 1908, Rhadames to ‘Aida.’ Emmy 
Dastlnn was Alda. Scottl and 
Louise Homer were the other prin
cipals. Toscanini conducted.

"Caruso and Scottl were already 
here when I came over from La 
Seals in Milan. But DesUnn, Pas- 
quale Amato and Glullo Settl (the 
chorus master for years) all came 
over with me.”

The Impresario fixed his gaze for 
a minute on the portrait, be ran 
his fingers over i t  lifted the ltd of 
the piano and touched a few notes, 
lowered the lid, looked about the 
room; then, with an audible sigh, 
switched off the lights and closed 
the door.

difficult task; It .Js, Hi» p  atoglng.
The IlgbU were ewltched on in 

the orchestra p it  Mr. OatU went 
to hie corner o f the stage, by the 
assletant conductor*’ stand. Here 
he always stood on opening nights. 
He opened the ’ ’peephole”  and look
ed down Into the pit, to the conduc
tor’s podium.

’.‘See those chimes up there?”  he 
pointed overhead, to the bell-ropee. 
"W e brought those over for ‘Boris 
Godounoff.’ The house was always 
packed when Chaliapin sang ‘Boris.’ 
No one can ever forget the Tfad 
Scene’.’ ’

Mr. Gattl tugged at a couple of 
the ropes, turned sharply and aur- 
veyed with saddened eyes the vast 
stage. Then, he walk off, through 
the passageway, quickly; through 
the business office entrance, out the 
Thirty-ninth street door— an aging 
man, leaving behind the glories of 
the past.

Bttuminoua macadam surface is 
under construction for l lV i miles. 
Open to local traffic.

Route No. 169: Stontogton. Old 
Mystic road Is being oiled for 3 
miles.

Route No. 183: Colebrook-Sandls- 
fleld road. Waterbound macadam 2 
miles to length. Shoulders and rail
ing Incomplete. Open to traffic.

Route No. 184: Bloomfield. Park 
avenue Is being oiled for IVi miles.

Route No. 190: Suffleld. Lake 
Congamond road. About 8 miles of 
bituminous macadam road under 
construction. Open to traffic.

Route No. 196: Eaat Hampton. 
Young atreet. 2 \  miles waterbound 
macadam under construction. Open 
to traffic. Through traffic avoid it 
possible.

Route No. 201: Hampton. Kimball 
Hill road. 7 feet waterljound maca
dam. length about 1 ',  mllea also a 
10 foot span bridge and approaches 
are under construction . Traffic 
should avoid this route.

Route No. 202: Klllingly. The 
Ktllingly trunk line. Bituminous ma
cadam length about 3'4 mile* under 
construction. Traffic should avoid 
this route.

Route No. 215: Groton. Palmer 
Cove bridge and approaches under 
construction. Traffic can pass. 
Groton. Noank road is being oiled 
for 4 miles.

MENUS
For Good Health

A Week's Supply 
Recommended 

By Dr. Frank McCoy

d a i l y  m e n u s

Dr. McCoy’s menus : uggeated for | 
the week beginning .Sunday April i 
28, 1935. !

Sunday j
Breakfast- Baked eggs; Criup 

bacon: Stewed figs.
Lunch—Creamed sweet potatoes; 

Spring salad.
Dinner—Broiled rhlcken; Butter

ed parsnips; Fresh cooked aspara
gus; Salad o f Crisp Celery; Baked 
apple a la mode.

Monday
Breakfast — Breadcrumb break

fast food.
Lunch— •Asparagus, nut and let

tuce salad: Wholewheat crackers or 
muffins.

Dinner— Broiled steak: Buttered 
squash; Stewed celery; Salad of en
dive and lettuce: F ig surprise.

Tuesday
Breakfast— French omelet on re

toasted shredded wheat biscuit; 
Stewed ratlins.

Lunch— Boiled potatoes; Buttered 
spinach; Ripe olives.

Dinner— Roast Mutton; Buttered 
beets; String beans: Salad of shred
ded raw cabbage; Cup custard.

Wednesday
Breakfast— Wholewheat muffins; 

Peanut butter; Pear sauce.
Lunch— Spinach ;uid cheese en 

casserole; Clrisp celety.
Dinner— Spring soup; Stuffed lamb 

chops; Diced carrots rjid turnips; 
McCoy salad; Jello or Jell-Well. 

Thursday
Breakfast— Poached egg.* on Mel

ba toast; Stewed apricots.
Lunclir—Raw apples and pecans.
Dinner— Lima bean loaf; Buttered 

parsnips; Asparagus; Avocado and 
watercress No dessert.

Friday
Breakfast-Cottrge cheese; Sliced 

pineapple.
Lunch—Okra .^d cauliflower au 

gratln; Ripe olives.
Dinner—Baked s^ b a ss ; Baked 

stuffed tomatoes; Strlrtg bean salad- 
Jello or Jell-Well (no ^ a m )  

Saturday
Breakfast—Coddled e g g ^  Melba 

toast: Stewed prunes. ^
Lunch— Pint of buttermilk,\ Ten 

or 12 dates.
■ Dinner-Flank steak -with ve„ 

tables, boiled: ■ Buttered spiiiacl^ 
Spring salad; Pineapple whip.

•Asparagus, Nut and Lettuce 
Salad; Place on each leaf of lettuce 
5 green asparagus tips (cooked or 
canned). Make a cream cheese 
dressing by mashing the desired i 
quantity of cream cheecc, adding aa 
much thick cream as necessary to 
form the consli.tency o f a salad 
dressing. Mix toasted chopped nuts 
with the cream cheese dressing and 
pour over the asparagus.

W TIC
■w titad , OtaiL 

M M *  W. I tW  E. Cl 
Trnvelere

Junior

* «ttn tay . April 97
P. M.
l:00Weatber ;Market Report 
1:06—4-H aub.
1:30— Southern California 

College (Tholr.
2:00— Studio Program.
2:45— Week-end Revue.
3:30—Music Guild.
4:18— Carol Deis, aoprano.
4:30— Our Barn.
8:00— Salute to the CCC.
8:30— Blue Room Echoes — Joseph 

Blume, director.
6:55— “OperaUM a Foreatry Nurs

ery with CCC^Sterting E. Park
er.

6:00— WiightvUle darion.
8:28— Weather Report.
6:80— Preee-Radio New s.,
6:38— Eddie Abrahamedn’e

numdera.
7:00— Neal O’Hara on Sports.
7:18—Musical Moments.
7:30—Lum and Abner.
7:<8—‘Thornton Fisher on Sports. 
8:00—The H it Parade.
9:00— Stars o f Tomorrow.
9:30— A1 Joleon; Victor Young’a 

Orchestra.
10:00—Let'a Dance—Kel Murray's 

Benny Goodman’s, Xavier Cugat'e 
Orchestra.

1:30 a. m.— Silent

Com'

Sunday, April 98, 1*88
A .M .
9:80— Peerless Trio.
9:48— Alden Eidklns.

10:00— Radio Pulpit.
10:30— Wateon ‘Turner, organist. 
10:45— “Road to Bsauty.”
11:00— Press-Radio Nears.
11:05—Dslhart and Hoed.
11:18— Program from New York. 
11:30— Major Boares’ Capitol Fam- 

lly.
12:00— Hollsrwood Shew World.
P.M .
12:15—Federal Houalng Administra

tion.
12:30—Creators of History — "The 

King’s Astrologer.”
12:48— Mo-vie Prevue.
1:00— Road to Romany.
1:80— Surprise Party.
2:00— Sally o f the TalMee.
2:30— Italian Program.
3:00— Basque Ensemble.
3:30— Penthouse Serenade.
4 ;00— Kansas City Philharmonic 
Orchestra.

4:30— Harry Reser’s Orchestra.
■ 4c48— Dream Drama.
5:00— Ernestine Schumann-Heink. 
5:30—Tony Wons.
6:00— Catholic Hour.
6:30— Baseball Scores.
8:35— Continental Varieties.
7 ;00—Beauty That Endures.
7:18— Evensong.
7:80— Sigurd Nllssen, baas.
7:45— Wendell Hall’s Songs.
8i00— Major Bowes’ Amateur Hour. 
0:00— Manhattan Merry-Go-Round. 
0:30— Merry Madcaps — Norman 
Cloutier, director; with Ed Neary. 

10:00— The Gibson Family.
11:00—George Duffy’s Orchestra. 
11:15— Jes9e Crawford, organist. 
11:30— Press-Radio News.
'O  j$5— Eddie Duchin's Orchestra. 
12.:0O— Silent

DAILY RADIO PROGRAM
JU al ,Tretl, Csnesrt

!!? ? -  w . Wlls’s Csmmsnu

Prsersms subjsct ts chine*. F. M. 
NBC-WtAF NETWORK 

■ABIC — ■««ti ws*f wlw WMl wtle 
F jy  wt*« wesh krw whlo wfhr wro 
wer vb«n wre* wtam wwj wmi; mtei 
“ d wmM won who wow wdaf wkbf 
KORTHWh t  *  CANADIAN — wtB) 

•day kfyr erot efef
aOUTH — wnr* wptf wwao wl* wjax 
w ^-w iun  wlod w*m wmo w*b srapi 
•Id * ,wsmb kroo wky wfaa wb»p kpre 
woal ktb* kth* waoo w*v« wtar 
!fP i’.2 L * 'N -k «a  kdyl keir k(M 
PACiriC — k«o kfl k«w komo khq 
kfsd ktar kgn kpo ksx kg* kyr kya
e*nt. g it t .

!'?•—Chorls* atonrooo Oreho*-
mlo “ ' ‘ “JiSf-JImmfo aorrloan Oroho*. 

2'JS~ JiJO—Nswu* of th* W**k->nd 
JifJ— l i l f—NUC Musle OuIW C*n**rt
•■JO— J i f—Valliy r*lk*—wsat wgy 
dijo— JiOO— Tuokor Or*h*(t. 
J25~ ! !S —Am*ri*«n 8ah*oli, Talk
JlOO— !!S*— C**kl*y’* Oreh**tra 
•iJO— *!l^W r***.N*ei* N*w* P*rl*d 
•'JO— Jijo—JJ*rth* M**r* and aons* 

J'J!—T* ••  Andbuiw*d 
J'OO— 7i00—Rallglon from th* Nsw* 

Jil#—Chios** Mutle Jamboro* 
•'40— j!4»—Thornton ffithar. Sport* 
IlJO— f  >90—Th* ^ tn k » of HIto—to o 
JlOO— tiS^Radlo City Party—o to o 
•'JO— JilJ—A1 Jolson A  Th* Chateau 
• ' • f ’ 0 i»^ L * t ’* Dan**, Thr*« Hour* 

•***du«lon by t Orohaitr**—eaat 
and ra dwa*t: Moontoln atari* IVb 
honni lator, coaat two hour* lator 
(ontir* *how to ad tla* aonso).

CBS-WABC NETWORK 
•ASIC—latti wabo wado woke woao 
Wtob wnao w»r wkbw w to  whk oklw 
•dro wtou wja* wmui wfbl wapd wj*r 
wbn»: MIdwaati wbbm wfbm kmbo 
bmox wowo wha* kfab 
■a i t — whp whoo wlb* srfsa wore 
•rieo efrb ekae wtbz wraa* 
p ix ig—w «it Wife wbro wqam wdod 

jri»o wlao wdiu wtoo krid wrr 
ktrh ktm waoo kom* wdbo wbt wdaa 
wbt* .wdbj wwva wmbf , w*)* wmbr 

•* «>  wdfia wnex kwfeh 
-•“ * wmbd wlia wibw kfh wamk wkba weeo wabt kaej 

wn*x woo

kri
M O U h ^ A IN ^ o r  hi* keh hot 
COAtT — khl kein kfro kel kfpy 
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Q U I^T IO N S AND ANSW ERS 

(Eyelash Dye).
Question: Mra. A. S. asks: "1 have 

been interested in reading your daily 
health articles and 1 wish you would 
tell me the name of a safe, sure 
quick and lasting means of darken
ing the hair of my eyebrows and 
eyelaahea. Also, do you consider 
that mineral oil Is fattening?"

Answer: I  am glaij to know -that 
you read my health articles and min
eral oil la not considered a fattening 
substance. In fact It is often used 
in preparing salad dressings to be 
taken by a patient on a reducing 
d iet I do not know of a dye which 
may be used to paoduce a permanent 
darkening of the eyebrows and eye
lashes; however, there are a num
ber of dye* which are fairly safe to 
use for the purpose, although the 
application must be repeated later.

Z-WBZA
SprizgtaM — Boatoo

Invocation Delivered
A t the Tercentenary

Hartford. April 27.— (A P )—The^ 
Rev. Paul D. Wilbur o f Bethel, 
clmplaln of the House o f Represen
tatives delivered in voice yesterday 
the invocatioB at the ceremonies 
held to commemorate the flret meet
ing of ConnecUeut’e General Ckmrt. 

The Invocation:
*X«rd of Hea.en, Lord o f Earth— 
‘Our Fathers God and God of us— 
Who lovest man despite his worth. 
Since he is fashioned from the

dust.
"Thy name with hymn o f thanks 

we praise.
‘jJ!®*’ All Thy mercies pressing 
T o  Thee our Joyful palm we raise 
For Thy great love aad blesaing. 
For pleasant valley and wooded (

hill
•'Ave-lapped shore. 

*^°'rin * ’ ***^*®' 7or babbling

toother nature s lavish store. 
For men and women of yester

year
"Who with Thy help and honest 

toil
"Fashioned homes in the wtlder- 

nese here
“ And cultivated >1rtue as well as 

soil.
"Who by adrerslty were not dis

mayed
“And suffered not Uielr faith to 

wane:
“Who from high purpose s'ere nev

er ewaye<r
“By selfish alms or evil gain.
“Who tteed fo r  what « u  right aad

Juat
"And served and loved their fellow 

men.
"Whose hearts and souls in ‘Thee 

did tniat—
"For them our thanks and praise 

ascend.
“For those who fought aild bled and 

died
.'.7° *'**’’  ‘toi’ iovely state
.13." •■e fio'*' in peace abide
'Ve thank Thee God, for all the 

great.
"In this our bright Tercentenary.
Remind us what to Thee and them 

we owe.
"Keep ua from serving things mer

cenary '
"Froir outward boast and foolish 

show.
"Let lofty *ervice be our reputa

tion
*>*yond our border.

Make ui to work to banUh desola
tion

"And to bring in your Just and holy 
order. ^
ctojroge, freedom be our fame

Uprighteoua, righteousness and 
honor.

" “ o”  Thy «>•«»•
T4Tio art of aU good things the 

donor. '
'|Gutde US, guard ua keep us free;
T h y  Wisdom, strength and mercy 

lend.
i**** Pi'»y«»' «•■ lift to Thee

O QoA. Our Father and Our 
Friend.

Saturday, April 97. 1985
P.M.
1:30—4-H aub.
1:45— Market News!
2:00— Saturday Melodies.
2:30—National Farmef^l Holiday 
Association—Governor ^ lo y d  B. 
Olson, Minnesota.

3:00—University of Pennsyivs'nia 
Relay Carnival— description of 
two mile race.

3:30—Music Magic.
4:00—Platt and Uierman! piano 
duo.

4:15— National Parks Program — 
Mrs. Franklin D. Roosevelt; U. 8. 
Marine Band.
4:45—To be announced.
8:00—News.
8:16—Time.
8:16—Charles Uttle, violinisL 
5:30— Buccaneers Male Quartet. 
8:45— Children’s Corner.
6:00— Jewish Program,
6:30— Press-Radio News.
6:35— Ray Jones, singer.
6:40— SporUng World in Review 
Dick McDonough.

8:45— Evening Radio Journal.
7:00— World in Review—  Harland 
Manchester.

Minttrqli.
7:S0~Radio Nature League —  
Thornton W. Burgess.

7:45—Edward MacHugh, baritone. 
8:00— Phil (Took’s Show Shop,
8:30— National Federation o f Music 
Oubs.

9:00—Chez Pares Orchestra.
9:30—National Barn Dance.

10:30— National Democratic au b  
Jefferionlan Dinner — Gov. James 
M. Curley of Massachusetta.

11:00—Time, weather.
11:05—Hughle Barrett and hla or

chestra.
11:15—DramaUc sketch in connec
tion with Daylight Saving ’nme. 
11:30— Paradise Restaurant Orches

tra.
12:00— Shandor, violinist.
A. M.
12:06— Essex Houae Orchestra 
12:30—Benjamin Franklin Hotel or 

chestra.

"The Truest Tribute,”  Dr. Daniel A. 
Poling.

2:00—^Your EhigUeh—dialogue on 
good English.

2:15—Henri Deering, eencert pian
is t

2:80— Radio Theater— "Ada Beats 
the Drum," Mary Boland.

3:80—National Vespera— Dr. Ralph 
W. Bockman; music and quartet di

rection Charles Baker.
4:00— Jolly Coburn and his Tri- 
olians.

4:30—Temple of Song —  Chicago 
A  Capetia Choir.
6:00—Roses and Drums— “Drums 
in the Shenandoah,”  dramatic 
sketch.

5:30— Travelogue with Malcolm 
LaPrade.

8:45— Fireside Chats About Dogs. 
6:00— Evening Radio Journal. 
8:15— Spiritual Singers.
6:30—Campana’s Grand Hotel. 
7:00— Jack Benny — Don Bestqr’s 
Orchestra; Frank Parker, tenor; 
Mary Livingstone.

7:30— Joe Penner, comedian; Ozzie 
Nelson’s Orchestra; Harriet Hil
liard.

8:00— NBC String Symphony — 
Frank Black, ctniductor.

9:00— Silken Strings P rogram __
Countess Olga Albanl, soprano; 
Charles Provin and hla Orchestra. 

9:30— Walter Wlnchell.
9:45— Adventures of Sherlock
Holmes—dramatic sketch.

10:15— “True Ghost Stories," Louis 
K. Anspacher.

10:30— A  Half Hour of Civilization 
— Norman Hapgood.

11:00— Time, weather.
11:10— Press-Radio News.
71-lB— Velvet Voices — mixed octet; 

instrumental trio.
11:30— Terrace Gardens Orchestra.

— Kyte ’s Orchestra.
12:30 a. m.—Hotel St. Paul Orcbea- 

tnu

9:80— aean  Up Week in Hartford 
— E. V. Henckel.

2:35— Eddie Dunetedter, ergaaisL 
2:45— Yankee Network News Serr- 
lee.

8:00—^New Yeric Phllharmonte Or
chestra.

8:00—Cknmtry Church o f Holly
wood.

5:30—Julia Sanderson and Frank 
Crurolt.

6:00— National Amateur Night 
/ with Ray Perkins.
6:30— Smiling Ed McConnell 
6:45—Voice o f Experience.
7:00—American Telephone and
Telegraph Anniversary Program. 

8:00—Eddie Cantor, Rubinoff’s Or
chestra. Ted Husing and Parkya- 
kakas.

8:30—W ill Rogers. Helen Gleason, 
soprano; Frank Tours’ Orchestra. 

9:00— Ford Symphony Orchestra. 
10:00— W’ayne King’s Orchestra. 
10:30— Real, Old-Fashioned Amateur 

Night.
11:00—“Did You Know That— ” 
11:15:—Vivian Delia Chiesa, soprano;

Concert Orchestra.
11:30— A rt Jarrett's Orchestra.

I

Saturday. AprU 97
Ms

1»00—-Poetic Strinss.
l.*30— News*
1:45— Orientale.
2:0fi~lx>uib Panlco*s Orchestra.
2:30— Mickey o f the Circus.
3 :0 ^ R e d  Sox v*. Washington Sen

ators— Fred Hoey.
8:15— Penn Relays.
5:30— Romany 'lYall.
8:18—A rt Dickson, baritone; Chas. 

Morgan, pianist.
6:W)—Frederic Wm. Wile— Political 

Situation in W’ashington Tonight.
6:18— Ralph Mixer’s String Ensem

ble.
6 :S0— Bandwagon.
6:45—Beauty Program—  Margaret 

Brainard and Johnny Auguetine’s 
Orchestra.

6:65— Baseball Scores.
7 ;00 ;-S o con y l^  Sketches.
7:30—Outdoor Ctrl Beauty Parade 

— Victor Arden’s Orcheatlr.: 
Gladys Baxter, soprano; and Kav 
Carroll. ^

8:00— Roxy Revue.
8:45— Benay Venuta.
9:00— Melody Masterpieces.
9:30—Richard Himber’s Studebaket 

C^hamplons.
10:00— Song 'rime in Tennessee.
10:30—California Melodies.
11:00— Annual Jefferson Day Din

ner o f National E>emocratic aub.
11:80— Casa Lome Orchestra.

r- t̂'

Sunday, April 98. 1985
At M.
8:00— Tone Picture*.
8:30—^Tlme, weather, temperature.
8:48—William Meeder, organist,'
9:00— Coast to Coast on a But.

10:00— Southemairea.
10:30—Senior String Group of Or

chestra House. Wilmington.
11:00— Press-Radio News,
77^0S^Walberg Brown String Quar-

11:80—U. 8. Weathtr Bureau.
11:38— Mueicale.
11:45—Time, weather.
13:00 M.—Johnny Johnson and hie 

Orchestra.
P .M .
12 :M>—Radio <3ty Music Hall Sym-

1 .a  Church.
J 1.80-Natlonal You t|/»B f*r*ac*— | 8:00—Laay Dan the Mlnstret Maa

Sontay, April 98. 1985
A .M .
8:45— Yankee Network News Serv 

Ice.
9:00— Sunday Morniqg at Aunt 
Susan’s.

10:00— Church o f the Air.
10:30— Radio Program* for Today.
10:85— Pattema la Harmony.
10:45—Service rfom First Unitarian 

Meeting House.
1J.:45— Salt Lake Tab«rnacle Choir 

and Organ.
P .M . ■ .? '■ -'
12:15—Your Garden of Tomorrow,
12:80— Polish Program.
1:00—Church o f the Air.
1:8<)7-Alfred Kattlodon, tenor; A1

White, p l a ^ t
l:4 (^ R a d io  Voice o f R e lig io n -

Rev. Roy Schramm, Broadview Com
munity Church.

New York, April 27.— (A P ) — 
Seven women who on May Day be
come the complete “administration” 
o f the town of New Albany, Kas., 
are going on the radio the next day. 
Tliey will discuss their governmental 
plans over WABC-CBS.

Try these tonight:
WEAF-NBG, 7:15— Jamboree; b—  

Hit Parade; 9—Radio a t y  Party; 
9:30—Ai Jolson; 10:30—Let's dance.

WABC-CBS 8— Roxy’s finale; 9-l-  
Melody Masterpieces; 10—  Song
Time in Tennessee 10:30—  C?all- 
fom ia Melodies: 11—Jefferson Day 
Dinner; 12—Orville Knapp orches
tra.

WJZ-NBC, 7:15— World Trade; 8 
“—Phil Cook; 8.*30— Federation of 
Music aubs; 9:30— Barn Dance; 
10:30— Jefferson Day Dinner; 11:30 
— Paul Whiteman’s Band.

Sunday is to bring:
(Daylight time one hour later) 
WJZ. W EAF-NBC; WABC-CBS, 

10 p. m.— President Roosevelt fire
side chat; W EAF. 11— Sally of the 
Talkie*: 1:30 — Broadcast from
Rome: 4— Mme. Schumann-Heink: 
5:30— Continental Varieties; 7—  . 
MaJ. Bowes Amateurc; 9— Gibson 
Family; 10:30r-Eddle Duchin or
chestra

WABC-CBS, 11:45—Spring Festi
val at Florence, lU ly : 2 p. m.—New 
York Philharmonic Finale; 5—Ray 
Perkins amateurs; 6—Telephone An
niversary: 7— Eddie Cantor: 7:30— 
Will Rogers; 8— Detroit Symphony; 
9:45— Senator La Follette on ’Taxa-

WJZ-NBC, 10:30— Mary Boland in 
“ Ada Beats the Drum"; 6—Jack 
Benny; 6:30—Joe PeI^ner^ 7—New 
Series, Black’s string symphony; 
9:30—American Fireside; 11— Benny 
Kyte orchestra.

WOR and 31 .statmns, 11—New 
time for Father Cniarles E. Cough- 
Un.

LIQUOR TRUCKS SEALED
W HEN CROSSING KANSAS.

Topeka. Kos.— (A P )—  Konaas, 
holding to its record of prohibition, 
nos a special set o f rules and regu- 
laUons for truckers carUng liquor 
across the state in less than truck 
load lots.

The corporation commission has 
ruled that interstate shipments of 
p is  type must be sealed while pass
im* prough Kansas and, moreover, 
the Uquor must be carried in a sep- 
arete compartment or container 
w ^ h  must have only one opeifing 

compartment will be eeSSi 
as the truck enters the state. I f  the 
•po le toad is liquor, the enUre load 

swied. In ad- 
dmon, liquor trucka are subject to a 
85 fta  to addition to the ton-mlle-

entry and
toe other half when the stal is 
broken at toe port of entry wharo 
toe vehicle leaves the stato. ^

t #
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M .H. S. Captures Second Honors In Medley Rela
T R A D E J C H p O L  L O S E S  T O  W IN D S O R  L O C K S  T E A M L a r v  FlRgk
DRIVE WHICH REBOUNDS 
FROM SAVERICK’S KNEE 
mm IN THREE RUNS

Fim l Score b  12 to 9; Q nr-|P0R TU G U E SE  P lA Y

O L Y M P IC S  S U N D A Ytin Im e f Eifht Free 
Pkisee Bat Sacceedi in 
StrikmgOot Eleven RW ib

■y  n iA N IC  CROW LEY

Tha Manebaater Trade Sehopl 
baaeball team received a eetbaok at
tha hands o f a Mwarful aggregation 
lu Windsor L o » s  high team to toe 
tune o f 13 to 9 at Mt. Nebo grounda 
yesterday.

Vlaitora Arrive Late 
Due to toe late arrival of toe 

vieltors to t game, which Was a  long 
and drawn out affair, anded 'up in 
the abadows. The gam* nould right 
fully be called off on account of 
darkneee In toe 9to but for toe final 
rally o f the locals, who had visiQU 
o f putting U s  gams on let . A fter 
soerlng on# run to this frosM, they 
eonttousd to load toe sacks with
only ons away, but ths last two bat
ters just whiffed ths brsssss.

9nd A  Big lantag
The Mechanics hsd a Mg toning in 

th* 3Bd. chalking  up I  m u  to t it  
ths seers at 8 ofl. Both tsoms ooh' 
ttausd to soors o m  apises to ths 
8rd. In toe Sto the locals were out 
to front with a score of 6 to A and 
eonttousd to lead until toe fo u l 7th.

’ IMAhum OnDBblM 
Coming Into this frame ths visi

tors put ths sign on ths traders 
with the result o f ths bottom drop
ping out o f the home team’s de
fense. A  successton of scratch hits, 
line drives aad Inexcusable errors, 
paved toe way for 6 rune for W ind 
ser Locks.

U ao  Drive Costly 
in this inning Mike Saverlek, who 

played a whale of a  game at 3d 
booe, received a line drive which 
rebounded from his knee into right 
field and with tba bases loaded toe 
frantic local Infleldera went after 
toe sphere and finally retrieved it 
in time to see 3 runs croee toe plate. 
Tima out was called at tola Juncture 
to allow Saverlcls to recover, but be 
gamely refused to qu it

Score Tw o More 
The Mechanics scored 3 more to 

toe Sto and 1 to toe 9th wtto the 
final score reading 12 to 9.

Quartue pitching for toe locals, 
who bad plenty o f sip aad f in  on 
toe ball, had great difficulty to find
ing the plate, issuing 8 free passes 
which was a deciding factor in toe 
down fall. He secured 11 strikeouts 
and Polleo, toe opposing pitcher 
turned in 10.

The Trade School’s next encount
er will be at Hartford, Thursday, 
M sry 3, with Wea'var High school. 

The Score;
Wtodeer Looks High School

A B .R .H .P O .A . B 
John Bsrberts, I f 6 1 0 0 0 3
Logsn, ss ............ 6 8 8 3 4 3
Polleo, p ............... 8 1 1 0 1 0
Joe Barberls, of .5 3 3 0 0 0
Msgleone, lb  . . .  5 0 3 T 0 0
Matronl, 8b . . . .  8 3 0 0 8 3
GorilU, r f .......... 4 1 1 0 0 0
Merlo, 3 b ............. 3 1 1 1 1 0
H. Barberie, e . .  8 1 1 6 0 1

Totals .............  40 13 11 37 0
Mawohestsr Trade School

A B .R .H .P O .A .B . 
Smith, s s ..............5 1 3 1 3 3
Lashlnske, c . . . .  6 0 2 11 0 0
Po'^ton. c f ........6 1 0 3 0 1
Keiah, 3b .......... 5 2 0 3 1 1

....... p ......... 4 0 3 0 2 0
Pbvcric'k, 3b . . . .  3 1 1 4 2 0
Cook, lb  ..............4 3 1 4 0 0
Savltekl, rf, If . . .8  0 1 0 0 2
Porcheron, If . . . .  3 0 0 0 0 0
Staklinskl, r f . . . . l  0 0 O O  1 
Gveneky, l f  . . . ^ . S  1 0 0 0 0
Weiss, r f .......... 2 0 0 0 0 0

Totals .........  80 9 10 17 7 7
Score by Innings:

Windsor Locks .. 131 010 601— 13 
Manchsster Trsde 031 030 031—  9 

Two bsse hits. Quartos, Joe Bar
berie, Merlo, Polleo, MogleoBs: 
three base bits, SavitsU, Cook; hlU 
o ff Quartus 11, Polleo 10; atolen 
bases, Windsor Locks 8, Manches
ter 9; double plays, Smltl) to Sav- 
erick, Saverlek unassisted; le ft on 
bases, Manchester 10, Windsor 
Locks 9; baas on balls off, Quartus 
8, PoUto 8; struck out by Quartus 
11, Polleo 10; time 3 hours, 80 min,; 
umpires, Russell and Angelo.

Yesterday*8 Stars

IntoriM diitt Loigae Coatest 
to Be Held i t  N t  Nebo 
Storting at 3 p. m.

On Sunday afternoon toe Olymplee 
will entertain toe Portuguese Jun- 
tori o f Hartford in on Important In- 
termodtate League conteot. The 
gome will be ployed at Mount Nebo 
and Is loheduled for 8 p. m.

From toe Portuguese standpoint 
this game must end In a victory. 
They rank second in the league to 
toe German Juniors and are only one 
point behind toe leaders. A  win to
morrow will eonaolldate their poei- 
tion as oontendera for toe league 
championship, and a loss or a tie 
will pracUeelly arosi their chances. 
Be, toe Portuguese eonteod they 
must and will win.

I f  prevtous gomes oon be oneeptL 
id  os a eritarloa a olese eofitest te 
assured. The lost thrM contests 
ended with honors svtn. Both teams 
hold a 1 to 0 victory and tbs third 
gams, played to Hartford torts 
wssha ended to a  tla o f  no 
goals. Which club wUl braok through 
for the advontogoT

A  victory for too locals Is well 
wlthto the realms o f possibility. 
Various experiments with toe tjwm 
seem now to have resulted to toe 
finding o f toe proper comUnation. 
The forward Unn has been a aource 
of worry oU ytke, but tha dtoplay 
given to the last hour o f toa game 
at New  Britain last week indicates 
toe problem la almost solved. Tbe 
totroduetton o f W alter Ford a t out
side right has been a  conspicuous 
success, and A . Roonay and Scott 
supply the driving power needed.

Coach Paton intends to g ive all 
players an opportunity to get Into 
this game. The team will dreta at 
toa Raeroatkm building, and play
ers are requested to report not 
later than 3 p. m.

Sport Chatter
The Baldwin A . C. baseball team 

will bold a  pracUca session a t tha 
Charter Oak atreet grounds Sunday 
afternoon between 3 and 5 o'clock. 
A ll players are ordered to be on 
bond promptly.

Ton teama ropreeentlng Manches
ter, HarUord, Bridgeport, Water- 
buxy. New  /Britain, Southington, 
Naugatuck >nd Meriden churches 
wtU take part to toe fourth annual 
bowling tournament o f toe New 
England Lutheran Conference Broth
erhood at tha Capitol aUeys In Meri
den this afternoon.

Tha Conoordla Lutheran baseball 
team will hold Its first pracUce 
of toe season at the mtu lota Sun
day afternoon. Coach Frey would 
like to e '’following to report: J. 
Moeke, R. Lomprecht, J. Slbrinsz, 
M. Haberero, O. Flacker, W. Gees, 
J. Oroman, J. Lerch, J, Weiss, B. 
Tureok, L. Hanson and any junior 
In toe Concordia parish.

The Orioles A . C. will bold their 
final practice Saturday morning at 
toe home diamond against the 
Fairfield Old Timers. The Orioles 
are looking for an opening game for 
next week to protect their title of 
Junior town champs. Players to re
port Saturday are requested to he 
on time. The Old Timeni* lineup 
will include T y  Holland, Emil John
aon. Cy Blanchard, Dava Kerr, 
Thonwa Kerr, Teddy Tedford, Wklt 
Aitken, Bin Skoop, Carl Custer. 
Bd Bronkle will be urapiro at toe 
plate and Ed Moonay on n a ^

Tha Mathodlat boMboll team will 
hold a practice session this afternoon 
at 2 o’clock at the north end play
grounds. AU players are urged to 
be en band.

HUB MARATHONER 
LEARNS GLUCOSE 

IS BAD MEDICINE
Jolmoy Kelley Takes Tablet 

as Stimulant But Finds 
Himself in Distress at End 
of Long Race.

Boston. April 27,—Tba gruelling 
Boston marathon never falls to pro
duce Its sbars of drsmatio moments, 
and this yssr’s race was no exesp- 
Uon, but for real drama It would be 
hard to beat toe pause Johnny 
Kelley, of Arlington, Mass., took 
within a mile or eo of his winning 
goal.

With the apparently aafe lead ha 
had plied up over Pat Dengls of 
Baltimore, Kelley stopp^ dead in 

thehis tracks as wild applause
which greeted hi* choppy etrlde died 
to a huB)i, and rose again In a wall 
of disappointment,

Kelley, doubled over In dlstres.*. 
was endeavoring to relieve himself 
o f the glucose which he had taken 
In excess—In tablet form—as a 
stimulant. A ll toa while toe blue- 
■hlrtsd Dsngle wes cutting down 
toe distance which separated him 
from toe nauseated leader.

The little man from Arlington 
straightened up and broke into a 
run only to stop egaln after taking 
a dozen etrldes. Tbe hundrede o f 
marathon fana who llnad the street 
pleaded with him, begged him tetgo 
cm

Olymplm Blala Oeol 
By that time tha on-rushing Dea- 

gts was within 350 yards of ths 
strlcksn KeUsy. Once reUeved, 
KtUey swung back Into his flowing 
stride and Increased hla lead to 400 
yards aa ha crossed toe ftnleh line: 

Undoubtedly the delay cost Kelley 
a record, for be feU short M  U s lle  
Paweon’a record o f 2:81:01 8-6 by 
only 1 minute and 8 2-5 seconds. 

Missing toe record didn't bother 
Kelley— he was out to run fast 
soough to win and that was all 
"N ext year,”  ba said, " I ’ll go after 
too record along with toa Olympic 
marathon In Germany.”

While toe ambition to win toe 
Boston Marathon was born when he 
was a  schoolboy, be hopes, dreams 
and prays that in 1936 in BerUn he 
will be toe flret American to win 
the Olympic marathon oinoa Johnny 
Hayes pluggsd his way through toe 
beat o f London to win In 1908.

Kelley’s chances look bright 
enough. A t  29 he should be at toe 
very peak o f his running. The thor
oughly Intelligent and successful 
campaign o f training for his recent 
victory stamps him os a dependable 
marathon prospect.

Had Competent Helpers 
In 1932 Kelley was a promising 

10-mller. He entered toe Boston 
marathon but failed to finish. A  
year later when Leslie Paweon set 
toe record Johnny finished 87to. 
Dfist yesr he finished second.

His Improvement in form and 
atim lns was amaslng, yet built on a 
firm  foundation o f haM work aod 
Intelligent guidance. To “Doe” An
gus McDonald, Kellay gives full 
credit for training him in his win- 
nliig effort this year.

McDonald planned a diet o f high 
protein foods which Johnny ob
served religiously. There were mas- 
sages, baths and special showers. 
Fred Faller corrected flaws in. Kel
ley’s form and pace. Jimmy Henl- 
gan, toe popular veteran o f road 
running, taught Kelley many tricks. 
And. too, there was Dr. Kenneth 
TiUoteon with hla weekly exomlna- 
Uons— they all helped and Johnny 
wanted toe whole world to know 
hew much they contributed to hts 
victory.

.All in all, Kelley’s victory and 
particularly the workman-llke man
ner In which he developed and pre
pared himself for toe big test augurs 
wel. for America’s chances In the 
long race in Berlin next year.

bu n k I iag n u so n  w in s
ONE BALL SWEEPSTAKES

BRADUOCK A FAMILY MAN liONGS OF SPORT 
FIND COME BACK 

TRAIL DIFFICULT!

Dazzling Performance^ 
A t Penn Relay E ven S

I Baseball Players, Jockeys, 
: Wrestlers and Prize R jh l-
: ers No Match for Old

Man Advanced Age.

Sensational Time of 7:47.71 y e r/  relays but the IthM  

Clocked Against

Record Time.

Braddock Family Defeated 
Depression By Lean Living

Ted Lyons and Jack Hayes, White 
Sox— Lyr.ns held Browns to six hits, 
Hayes had perfect day at bat with 
four blows. Including homer.

Ed Heussler, Cardinals—  Umtt*d 
Pirates to three bite in 6 IpS tnnlnga 
c f  relief burling to win In eleventh.

Buddy Myers, Senatora— Led at
tack on Red Sox with three hits and 
stolen base.

John Moore, Phillies—  Clouted 
two home rum. in tie game with 
Giants.

O’Dell Hale, Bidlans—  Pmmded 
Detroit pitching for homsr, double 
and single.

Tex Carleton, Cube—  Struck out 
eight In pitching right-bit vlctoty 
over Reds.

Prank Orasatti, Yanktes—  H it 
home run with hoses full to begin 
rout o f AthUttos.

Emil Leofiord, Dodgeris— R e llm d  
Zachary in atohth and protootod AM 

St Bnuagainst aveo.

Manager ‘T e te ”  Baldwin today 
spiked too report that toe Baldwins 
were to engage toe Blucflelds In a 
practice game Sunday afternoon.
Pete”  eaye hla players will merely 

warm up among themselves at toe 
Charter Oak grounds.

Tbe Fox’s baseball team o f Hart
ford is booking baseball games for 
toe season and would like to con
tact any club In toe stote. Tbe 
club wants road games. W e have 
a  fast club h en  and it is .made up 
o f college and Twilight L a ^ e  
playera. Wa would like to hear 
from Blueflelds, Manchester West 
Ends, and all your leading teams In 
Manchester.

Mgr. A l Barone.

W EEDING
Boston.-Dan C M a lu ^ ,  218, 

Ireland, threw Ed (S t r o l le r )  Lew
ie, 240, Glendale, Calif. 21:27.

PhUadelphta.-diltUe Wolf, 22u, 
Loa .Angeles, threw Georgs siofcfritr 
288. Puablo, (Sola 96:M.

North Bergen. N . J.— Ed Don 
Otorgs, 317, North Java, N . Y.. 
threw Tom AUey, 900, Beston.

Blink Magnuson was the winner 
; last night in the weekly One Ball 
Sweepstakes with a score of 221. 
The largest number o f bowlers so 
far this season turned out last night 
to take part in this popular event. 
Due to toe interest shown up to dste 
Managsr Joe Farr has decided to 
run another one again next week.

Joe Detro was second with a soora 
^  214 and “Sparky” Saldella took 
third money with 2X2. Charlie 
Kebart rolled high single o f 80 to 
take toe prize for that event.

MACE MARKHAM BEATS 
ROGERS AT BOUARDS

Mac* Markham defeated Earl 
Rogers for toe town champtoDsbiD 
pocket billiard title sponaored oy 
tbe Center BUUard Parlors and toe 
Recreation Centers, 200 to 197. last 
night.

Bari Rogers won toe first b ^  o f 
toe match, 100 to 96. Tuesday night.

Markham lad all toe way 
until tha next to the lost raric when 
Rogers re«Alned a sU«ht lead. The 
last rock started with Roger* ohA«». 
Ig ro n d  ^ 1 ^  to * le*d. 196 '

I eb<

to  198.

Mid ran ••yqa'bail*
10 wn. th* r

By JOHN STAR R
Now York, April 2T.— Komething 

like the United States in general, 
James Jay Braddock in 1929 was 
starting on a depression whose ex
tent and depth was not even vague
ly neeeed  at toe outset.

Hla walloping at too hands of 
Ught-Heavyweight Champion Tom
my Loughron In a  title blc In July 
o f that year marked the beginning 
o f what might easily have been too 
end o f his fistic career.

Before the year was out he’d 
dropped 10-round decisions to Leo 
Lomski, Maxie Rosenbloom and 
Yale Okun. But he was still one of 
ths better drawing cards, and his 
economic future was at least bright 
enough to warrant matrimony.

The bridegroom fought a return 
bout with Lomski in Chicago in 
January, 1930, under Jack Demp
sey’s promotion, and he thought 
he’d done all right with a draw— 
until he learned, via newspaper i l  
days later while on his honeymoon 
In Florida, that the decision had 
been changed and Leo given ths 
nod.

“ I  sort o f lost interest In toe 
fight game,”  James relates. ”1 guess 
1 was too happily married, and the 
money had come in pretty easily 
for several years. I  never was much 
for self-discIplInlng, anyway, and I 
found It hard to really train myself 
into toe condition you've got to 
have to I on winning.”

The record books Ijear out his 
reasoning. He had only five bouts 
in 1930, knocking out one Phil Mer- 
curio and outpointing' Joe Monte, 
with whom he’d previously drawn 
twice, but losing to Billy Jones and 
Babe Hunt, besides Lomski.

In 1931 he was starcely more ac
tive and assuredly no more success
ful. He kayoed one Jack Roper and 
decisioned Jack Kelly, but lost to 
Joe Sekyra, Ernie Schaag and A l 
Gainer, and In November o f ‘31 hla 
bout with , Rosenbloom in Minne
apolis was declarqfi no contest.

“ Along about this time Joe Gould 
and I  decided I  was getting to be 
too big a boy to try to make the 
light-heavy limit— wo thought may
be that rd  been overtraining ail 
along.”

But his extra poundage didn’t 
help much as he plodded through 
1932 without scoring a single 
knockout, winning oply from 'Vin
cent Parriile and Dynamite Jack- 
son, and losing to a steadily-grow- 
ing-Iess-dlstlngulshed list of foes: 
Baxter Calmes. Ctoarley Retr.laff, 
Tony Shucco, John Lewis, Tom 
Patrick.

'Shortly after the Patrick bout— 
which he could have won on Pat
rick’s fouls, but declined the ref
eree’s verdict — Braddock suffered 
his only knockout, a technical one 
at toe bonds o f t « u  Scozza, who 
reopened a gash over Jim’s eye 
which widened so dangerously that 
the referee stopped toe tout.

By this time the Braddock fi
nances Were as depressed an the 
Braddock fistic fortunes. If not 
more so. Purses wreren’t what they 
had been B. L. (Before Loughranj, 
and bfzidee toe Braddocke had been 
having themselves quite a fam ily. 
There had been Jay, then Howard, 
then Rosemarie— now aged 4H, S'E 
and 2, respectively—so it’s evident 
that meettog the milk and orange 
)uice and hospital bill* alone would 
keep a pretty fair fighter busy.

So Jim got dowm to business In 
1033 H e fought oftener, but toe 
caliber o f his opponents eontinued 
to get no better. He split even in 
twr touts with Martin Levandow- 
skl, llkewist with A l Stillman— 
winning his via kayo— outpointed 
Chester Matin and Lea Kennedy 
and loat to Hans Birkie.

Then in Aeptember of ‘83 fell tbe 
blow that probably h*d mor* effect 
op BradfioMt’s career toon any he 
taWfitriNk. Tt fall o« tt* %  of

%Ab« Feldman’s head In a battle at 
Mount Vernon, N. Y., and It broke 
James Jay Braddock’s right hand.

Here, i f  ever, was a bleselng in 
disguise; toe first link, though ra- 
mote, in toe fantastic chain o f cir
cumstances that haa brought this 
light-heavyweight “haa been”  into 
toe llraellght as No. 1 heavyweight 
contender, opponent o f Max Baer 
in a June IS title go.

He couldn’t fight, o f course. But 
those three youngsters hod to to  
fed.

So be went to work in toe rail
road yards along toe west bank of 
the Hudson, at five bucks a  day. 
Ho wiestled railroad ties around, 
tossert huge bales onto freighters. 
Tn the winter he worked as a tug
boat deckhand; often he and one 
other husky between them pulled 
baiyes into icebound freight slips.

Five bucks a dSy wasn’t much— 
when you consider toe appetite you 
work up on that kind o f a Job, and 
the milk and cod liver oil and shoes 
that had to be bought.

But Jim unwittingly was laboring 
himself into far better physical con
dition than he'd ever been able to 
■chtevo by gymnasium stunts.

Favoring his broken right hand, 
Jim put a lot of work on his left. 
He found out he had a left hand. 
H " was getting ready, readier than 
he’d ever been, .for the time when 
the boxing fates were to crook a 
finger at him.

Cbleage, April 27— ^They ra re ly  
come back in any line of sport, and i 
Jockeys find beating the old axiom 
aa tough os prlzefightera. Pony 
McAtee is the latest to learn that 
a rider cannot return after a pro- 
tractsd layoff with a faulUes* seat 
and expert hands. .Engaged by the 
rich Brookmeade Stable to replace 
Uncle Mack Garner, McAtee. up for 
the first time in almost two years, 
could do no better than sixtb in 
what was considered an evenly bal
anced field In the Paumonok Handi
cap, main event of the program that 
opened the New York scaaon nt

By ERIK  W. MODEAN 
(Herald Sports Editor)

Philadelphia, April 26.— Pitting 
their speed and stamina against the 
most sensational high and prep 
•chool performer* tn to* East. Man
chester High school’* six crack 
track stars today gained national 
recognition by capturing second 
honors In tbe lnter»chola*tlc medlev 
relay championship at the Penn Re‘- 
lay competitive races.

Mnnehoster was. clocked In the 
...... the

lime of i:45.7 by the winners. Bti 
Benedict’* Prep o f Newark, N. J. 
The old record w'o* broken by a 
margin of toree-tento* of a aecond, 

I.«ary and Mari-h Shine
League tow, Pat "Malone said that i ,  Q«orge Leary and Bill Murch, 

ire going i Manchester’* winged athletes.
”1 don't know none of exhibitions of

Jamaica. Trainer Bob Hmith b,. . 
lieved that Psychic Bid. which won i of 7:47.7 against
last year’s Hopeful, had as good a! "  / -------
chonca to acquire the Kentucky 
Derby a* any horse that ba baa sad
dled in recent year*.

— Before making bis American

he felt as though he were 
to school 
these guys,”  remarked Malone. Pat 
became acquainted wlto Bob John
son. o f toe A A A A A A A ’s five in
nings later. The Cherokea cleaned 
three nmnars off toe baees and the 
former Cub off tha mound with a 
home run into the'left field stands.

— It  seems funny to see Jimmy 
Foxx in catching armor, but toere’a 
nothing funny about the way he 
works.

PICK OBUCHOWSKI 
. AS TEAM CAPTAIN

H i^  School Baseball Squad 
Elects Star Over Leo 
Johnson by Five Votes.

By THO.MAS J. CHARA

Al Ohiichowskl, hrllllant scholas
tic cage luminary of the past bas
ketball season and recently ac
quired left fielder for toe Red and 
White’s 1935 diamond edition, was 
elected captain of Coach Kelley’s 
nine'yesterday afternoon at a m ak
ing of the baseball squad, defeating 
Leo Johnson, second choice, by a 
10 to 5 ballot vote. In an elimina
tion ballot, Obuchowekl tied- for toe 
captaincy with Johnson. 5 to 5, 
Dick Cobb receiving three votes 
and Zeke Tierney and Richard 
Chapman splitting even wlto oi 
vote apiece.

This Is Obuchowskl’r first year tn 
scholastic bascbsll' competition. 
Tipping the beam at 160 pounds ia 
his stocking feet, ObuchowskI as
sumes every proportion o f a fence 
buster., His citadel o f reserve 
strength and hitting ability ehould 
provide stern opposition In todajis 
scuffle with toe esteemed men o f 
Tommy Monahan at Muzzy Field 
in toe Bell City.

Last year ObuchowskI spent his 
spare momenta with toe Baldwins, 
his ability to multiply a curv’e ball 
into three bases—and. Incidentally, 
without even so much as the use at 
a trigonometry toble—proved to 
g t o  advantage for toe lade over

Modest and of fine character, a 
capable outfielder, an .inspiring 
leader—Al ObuchowskI. This year’* 
team should to  highly commended 
upon for Its selection.

Tommy Serpllss, who managed 
last year’s team, was selected for 
tbe same position this ataace.

The squad left at boob today tor 
Bristol, toe gam* b4tag tlAtod tor 9 
tfeloeti.

— I f  toe recommendation o f toe 
wrestling committee o f tbe Ameri
can Olympic committee means any
thing, E. C. Gallagher wUI be named 
honorary coach of the United States 
grapplers who will compete In Berlin 
next summer. Oddly enough, Galla
gher, who developed 16 unbeaten 
teams at Oklahoma A. A  M., did 
little or no wrestling himself. He 
was a sprinter during his competi
tive da3re. An engineering educa
tion gave him the knowledge of 
stresses and Strains, which he com
bined with self-teachings in physiol
ogy so well that 20 o f his pupils 
won national titles and a dtosen are 
successful coaches. He has written 
a textbook on toe a r t

— W lto 14 organized eights and 
plenty of substitutes, toe rowing 
situation at Pennsylvania is by far 
toe most enequraging that has 
greeted Rusty Callow since he as
sumed command on toe Schu’k’l. 
Callow has a new assignment this 
year. He also is teaching 40 fair 
sweep swingers o f Bennett Hall, 
toe institute’s feminine subdivision.

— Babe Ruth reports that he 
hasn’t had an ache this spring and 
that his spindly legs f ^  better 
than they have in five compaigns.

—Tubs McLaugbry, Brown foot
ball coach, has worked out a sure
fire formula to forget a poor sea- 
aon. He Just starts worrying about 
the next one. McLaughry gives you 
this one to list among gridiron oddi
ties. He says that while he was 
coaching Amherst some years back, 
a chesty little back named Paul 
Mohardt, brother of the Notre Dame 
star, lobbed a 50-yard heave into 
Wesleyan territory, raced down un
der toe high arching bail and caught 
hts own pass! I t ’s perfectly legal, 
too.

— WUmer Allison is perhaps too 
keenest golfer among first flight ten
nis players . . . Instead of taking 
silverware for prizes, Allison ob
tained permission to make his own 
selection aa toe rewards for his 
triple victories in toe North and 
South champlonabips . . . Straight 
away toe Texan marched to the golf 
shop and picked out a set of Bobby 
Jones Irons. He spent the next half 
hour swinging them in the lobby of 
a Pinehurst hotel.

—Joyce Wetoered and Mrs. Glen- 
na Collett Vare will renew an oW 
rivalry at toe Women’s National 
Golf and Tennis culb, Glen Head, 
L. 1„ on May 30., They will have 
their own singles match within a 
best-ball match with men partners.

turn 
their

careers in toe 880 and mil* •vtnte, 
respectively. Leary trailed by a 
yard on to* first leg, was timed In 
1:88.6 and apparently we* laying 
back at the outset. He wds fifth at 
to* halfway mark aad then opened 
up toe throttle, almost nipping toe 
leader at toe tape.

Haefe Up Against I t  
Henry Haefe met stiff opposition 

In the 440, dropping to fourth place, 
26 yards back o f toe flrot man, in 
54 oeconue flat. Everett Salmon- 
son closed a slight gap in the 220, 
wa* clocked in 24:6 but a mix-iip 
on toe exchange o f itteka caused an 
additional loss o f yardage.

March’s Performance 
Murch wa* 38 yard* back, in 

sixth place, at the start o f the mile 
leg. He went into fifth on toe sec
ond leg and gradually began to cut 
the margin of the closely bunched 
leaders.

Lengthening his stride, Murch 
■wept Into third and then second 
place as toe third lap began. He 
dogged toe leader’s footsteps all toe 
way to the bell lap, matched spurt 
wlto spurt and finished only six 
yards behind toe winner.

Receive Silver Medals * 
Manchester’s runners received 

silver medals and will run in the 
class mile relay Saturday.

McCfiuakey's steeplechase record 
o f 9:28.5 remained intact as Lou 
Gregory o f Ithaca, who won the 
event, did It in 10:01.

The medley event was run in two 
sections, times o f the first three 
teams in each section being taken 
and. tbe final placing o f toe first, 
aecond and third teams awrarded on 
toe basis o f times male, Manches
ter and S t  Benedict’s made a two- 
school race of toe first aection. 
There were 63 entries all told.

»n4 9 ®  
Ithacans taetro

like strong contemlen again 
I A4>al **“’ ^our-mlle trophy, after a laMfl 
w U W II: of years. —

iw fi. i »  1. a ! Louisiana State, whose
lO R in  I t  j i .  D o n o d ic t  t  i o**vwiii ■ «  W l. ••VHOUIW ■ !  half of toe program,

t i l l__ n  • • t ’uding a new world record tos»
r r e p  fV inS LlSSSiC i n : *>y “Baby JUCk

Torrance with the 12-poUnd ' n 
"achoolboy”  shot, aimed to lift qa 
or more of the major relay (tftjWfflf ' 
today. J .

Louisiana State FavereA 
The L. S. U. one-mile team, iOS. 

cbored by Glenn (Slate) HacdBI^ 
was favored over Manhattan, Syttj\r 
ciise, P itt and other Eastern.tivke, ' 
'Die ’n g e r i from Baton Rouge ajwe 
appeared well represented in. to «  
two-mile relay, in which Maine and 
Manhattan also look to be strong 
contend* ra. .

Hardin bruised a leg when be 
down In the course of winning the 
400-mctor hurdles yesterday hut 
was slated to carry the baton <-.4* 
both relay feature races, c g l * ^ '  
was headed for a record in toA-tlan- 
ber-topping event when he tripped 
over one liurdio In the stretch, then 
Jammed into toe next barrier 'and 
fell flat. He lost nearly all o f t ta  
20-yard lead he had gained Ofte 
Robert Jackson of Lehigh, ta t ' 
scrambled up and went on to  M b  
handily. The mishap coat him •sR 
least two seconds. Ho wes tim edin 
54.7 as compared with toe m e«t 
record of 53.3 and his own wn»iW 
record of 50.6.

Seeking Fresh Honors 
Maryland and Michigan Btqg* 

■ought fresh fields to conquer after 
scoring notable relay v tc t^ e *  jita- 
terday. The Maryland sprint mod- 
ley relay team, victor over th* 
strong Columbia and Plttsbuqtb 
teams, registered toe first nia|pr 
triumph for toe old liners in tha tas- 
tory o f toe carnival. Mlcblgaii 
State’s victory in the distance med
ley wras the first major conquest for 
the Spartans here since 1927. aod 
emphaslxed their strength for to- 
day’s four-mile race, in wbteb 
Michigan’s Butler relays winners 
also are highly-rated.

Michigan’s versatile negro. Willis 
Ward, who lowered toe carnival rec
ord to 14.6 seconds for tbe 110- 
meter high hurdles, wa.s entered in 
toe 100-meter dash and high Jump 
today. Ward faced keen comprii- 
tlo'n in toe sprint from Herman 
Neugass o f Tulane. latest Southern 
sensation, Ben Johnson of Columbia, 
toe national indoor champion, and 
Earl Wtdmycr of Maryland, 1934 
carnival winner, among others.

Keith Brown Primed 
Keith Brown of Yale was primed 

to attack his own carnival record o t 
14 feet, ti Inch in the pole vault. 
Buddy Blair, Loui.iiana State JavaUn 
ace who won the hop, step and 
Jump yesterday on his last t ^ ,  « t a  
handicapped by a sore arm for ' tila ■ 
favorite event. Lou G regory bC 
Ithaca, N. Y „  who generally len*t • 
warmed up until he runs at Icaot ’ 
six miles, romped o ff with to* 3,U09 
meter steeplechase in hU first
pearance in tola event. A r m y ___
Navy didn’t reach the finals o f  th* : 
440 relay but waged a terrifld datf 
in c «e  o f the heats, with toe C idete 
victorious by an eyelash. Busk B 09-: 
ries, who did considerable runal8|r 
on toe same field last fall, w ite ta t  
In toe Navy lineup. Andy Ketr.-JE,, 
son o f the Colgate football co lt^ 4  
and now a  sophomore at to * 
collegie, is toe leadoff nuraer i 
Maroon’s sprint relay team. Me**:’ 
cersburg Academy, one o f th * ‘l 
entries to repeat oq opening' d v * .  
captured toe 440-yard Intersoholmi*.'! 
tic relay for the fourth atrdlgbt i 
year. Record-breakers yeetet'dgy  ■ 
included Anton Klahon o f te te *  <M* ‘ 
lege, with a winning mark o f  I g l "  
feet. O')! Inches in the discus Ond S L  ' 
Benedict’s prep, o f Newark, 'Nr-A ,, ; 
In toe interacholastic dlatanoS iBef , 1 
ley.

By ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Philadelphia, April 27.— (A P )— 

The 41st Pennsylvania relay car
nival, featured by toe balmiest 
weather and the biggest upheaval In 
years among defending champions, 
drew together nearly 3,000 school
boy and college athletes today for 
the concluding track and field fire
works In a fresh assault upon exist' 
ing records.

Net Set o f Winners 
By default or defeat, last year's 

headllnera have already given 'sray 
rapidly to a new set of winners, 
with toe prospects favoring close to 
a clean sweep-out o f  the old order 
again this afternoon on the hard- 
packed cinders o f historic Franklin 
Field.

Indiana, a sensation last spring, 
was not on band to defend either 
the classic one-mlle or the two-m'.ie 
relay championships. Manhattan, 
already shorn of one relay crown 
and minus its ace runner. ’Bill Ray, 
because o f Illness, appeared qnUkeiy 
to retain the fourrmile title.

440-Yard ReUy
Cornell University, which yielded 

tht 440-yard championship to Co
lumbia’s fliers yesterday, faced keen 
coropeUtlon tn defense of both toe

TIGER CREW ROWS HARVABS9
--------  , .1) '

Cambridge, Mass., April 2 tA i1  
(A P )— The powerful Princeton J 
sity crew, which hit a  terrific 8t*> 
best while defeating toe Pena 
C.’a national championahlp al 
rough water lost week, will 
bly have a much easier task | 
its third straight Compton 
gatta victory against Harvar 
M. I. T. today on toe Charle* ,'r( 
new rowing course.

H o t a o B r
PERCY NELSON

AND HIS ORIGINAL NIGHT HAWKS
PLUS

FLOOR SHOW
featarinir G A B B Y  D A N C O S 8

Blues Singer and YBp Specialist. 
ALSO OTHER ACTS OP MERIT!

SILVER 6R1L
SCHUTZ BESRand RED FOX ALB and DsLlaS LAGER 6n  IHIAijC



RDVERTIIE “" K
ANNOUNCEMENTS J

W c u i  WENT—LATEST TYPE hosph 
; t« l bed, for borne use. Rates rea- 
;'"lHaaUe. Call Kemp's Inc., S680.

!^:4UT0M0B1LES f o r  s a l e

FORD V-S—19SS 4 door Deluxe 
Mdan, purchased March 1st, run 
1,000 miles, perfect condition. 
Liberal discount under list price. 
Louis S. Carter, 192 Hartford Road. 
Telephone 3604.

IR5R SALE—CHEVROLET subur
ban delivery truck. Phone 6121.

1934 REO SEDAN. 1933 PonUac 
aedan, 1933 Pontiac coach, 1932 
nymouth coupe. 1932 Nash sedan. 
1931 Chevrolet coach. 1930 Dodge 

™ 9edan. Cole Mot-'-rs, 6463.

Manchester 
Evening Herald

AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE 4
1933 FORD SEDAN, 1933 Ford 
coach, 1930 Nash sedan, 1929 
Chevrolet coach, 1928 Studebaker 
sedan. Terms and trade. Broivn’s 
Garage, 478 Center street

AUTO ACCESSORIES-- 
TIRES

SPEEDOMETERS—All makes re 
paired. Also cables furnished. Nor
ton Electric Co., Hilliard street. 
Phone 4060.

FLORISTS— NURSERIES
FOR SALE—PANSIES at Krauss 
Greenhouse. 6 2 l '  Hartford Road. 
Telephone 8962.

MOVING—TRUCKING—
STORAGE 20

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISEMENTS

Count lU  ftTBrac* words to • lint. 
^ lU a lB . numbtrs and sbbrtvlatlons 
MCb count as a 'ord and comi^ound 
words a s  t w o  words. M,tnlmuni c o s t  Is 
p r l c a  ol tbrss D o e s .Xins rates per day for tranalsnt 
Ma.

BtfsatiTS Marcb ITs IMTCaah Charge
i  ConasoutUe Days 7 otsj • ots 
■ Coosscutlye Oayi ••) • eU U ets 
i  Day ........................I 11 otsi It etsAH orders for irrscular Insertions 
>HU be charged at the one time rate.

Special rates for long term every 
Say advertlBlng give upon request.

Ade ordered for three or els days 
Md stopped before the third or fifth 
Say will b. ebaratS only for tbo se- 
tual nurabor of -lm*s tbo a appasr- 
•4. charclna at tba rata aarnad, but 
no allowaoca or rafunda can ba mada 
CB alx tlma ada itoppad aftar tba 
Cfth day.

No "till forbids"! display llnaa not 
•old.Tba Hsrald WIU sot ba raaponsibla 
for mors than ana Inoorrael InsarttoB 
•f any advartlaamant ordarad ter 
(■era than oaa tlma.

Tba taadaartant omlaalon of Ineor- 
raei publication of advartlilng will ba 
Motifla.' only by canoallatlon of tba 
■baraa mada tor tba aarvlea randarad.

All adyarttaamants muat oonform 
_t» atyla. eopy and typography witb 
•agalatlona Sntoroad by tba publlab- 
ara and tB«y raaarva tba right to 
•dlt, ravlaa or lalac any copy con- 
•Idarad objaetlonabla.

CLOSINO HOUKa^laaalAad ada to 
IM publlahad aama day muat ba ra- 
•alvad by It o'clock noon; Suturdaya (4;l« a. m.

TELEPHONE YOUR 
WANT ADS.

*Ads are accepted over tte telephone 
St the CHAROt: RAT^ given above 
As a conveolen . to advertisers, but 
tlie Cash  RAT£M Wiu ck. aeospted ss 
SVZX PATIIENT If paid at ths busN 
Bass offtes on or bsfors ths stvsnih 
Say following the first insertion of 
Mch ad otherwise the CHARGE 
HATH will be oollcoted. No responelw 
billty for errors In telephoned ads 
'Win be assumed and their accuracy Sa&not be guaranteed.

INDEX OF 
CLASSinCATlONS
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PERRETT A GLENNEY INC. local 
and long distance moving. Dolly 
express to Hartford. Overnight 
service to and from New York. "Tel. 
3063, 8860 ot 8864.

PUBLIC PASSENGER
SERVICE 20-A

IN ADDITION TO SILVER Lone 
Bus Line, De Luxe BUm for lodge 
party or team tiipe, we also offer 
7 psssenger sedan delivery. Phone 
3063, 8860, 8864.

PROFESSIONAL
SERVICES 22

ANN’S BEAUTY SHOP, 13 Ook 
street, Room 11. Telephone 7841. 
All branches of Beauty Culture, 
permanent waving.

PIANO TUNING, repairing, rebuild
ing. John Cockerbom, 28 Bigelow 
street Dial 4219.

A CORRECTIVE FACIAL with In
struction for care at home, $1.00. 
Our operators are trained by 
Ooutoure of New York. Weldon 
Beauty Salon, Hoted Sheridan.

HAVE YOU TRIED the new budget 
department at The Lily Beauty 
Shoppe? Any three services for 
31.00'. Telephone 7484.

REPAIRING 23
LAWN MOWER sharpening, eaves 

troughs, tin ro<;fs. cl.lmneya re
paired; also all kinds of sheet metal 
work. Griffith, 140 Oak street Tel. 
&8S1.

LAWN MOWERS sharpened and 
repaired. Fred H. Norton, 180 Main 
street.

MOWER SHARPENING, key mak
ing, lock, vacuum cleaner, clock, 
gun repairing. Brnlthwalte, 02 
Pearl S t

HELP WANTED— 
FEMALE 3,'i

WANTED—CAPABLE woman for 
general housework, home nights. 
Write experience. Box N. care of 
Herald.

WANTED —WOMAN for general 
housework. Must be neat, some 
cooking. Telephone 8985.
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44
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WANTED— PETS— 
POULTRY—STOCK 44

WANTED—ALL KINDS of live 
poultry. Prices ore high now. Tel. 
3441. A. Gremmo.

ARTICLES FOR SALE 45
FOR SALE—CHEAP gas range, oil 
burner, chicken feeders and foun- 
tain, also gladioli bulbs. 98 Wood- 
brldgs street.

GRAPE WIRE SPECIAL 14.10 for 
100 pounds. A dandy broom for 69 
cents. Garden fertllixera are In. Jim 
Nichols, Highland Park Store.

BOATS AND 
ACCESSORIES 46

318.80 DOWN PUTS a 25 lb. 1 1-2 
horsepower Evenrude on your boat 
Underwater exhaust. See It at Bar- 
stow's Radio Shop. Phone 3334 for 
free .demonstration.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 51
FOR SALE—ELEXlThlC refrtgera* 
tor, used 9 months, excellent con
dition. pneumatic construction, ap
proved by U. S. Navy, nine point 
variation cold control, Belden 
cabling. Telephone WUllmantlc 
373-5.

A P A R T M E N T S — F L A T S —  
T E N E M E N T S  63

feoHng

RENT HUNTING T TeU us what 
you want We’U take core of It for 
you without charge. R. T. McCann 
69 Center street Dial 7700,

FOR RENT—FIVE ROOM tene
ment, lUI improvemente, all newly 
renovated. Inquire 4 Rogers Place, 
off Prospect street.

FOR RENT—4 ROOM upstairs flat, 
with all Improyements at 19 Edger- 
ton street Inquire 57 Garden St.

FOR RE N T- SIX ROOM tenement, 
on Winter street, all Improvements, 
with garage. Telephone 7050.

FOR RENT—4 Room downstair flat, 
with all improvements. Apply 111 
Holl street or telephone 7971.

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM tene
ment, 28 Cottage street, all Im
provements. Oarage if desired. 
Ready May 1st.

FOR REINT—5 ROOM tenement all 
improvemenU, 17 Norman street. 
Apply to H. Mmtx, Depot Square.

FOR RENT—THREE room tene
ment with garden. Inquire 64 Gar
den street

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM flat, 
flrat floor, all Improvements, ga
rage, 464 Hartford Road. Inquire 
591 Center street.

FOR RENT—WOODBRIDGE street, 
226, four rooms, 318 per month. 
Telephone 8882.

FOR REINT—FOUR room tenement, 
modem Improvements, steam heat, 
garage. Inquire 238 Oak street, first 
floor.

NEW WARANOKE APTS.— 801 
Main street, nicely furnished rooms 
with or without light iiousekeeping 
privileges. Reononahle rates. Tel. 
3936.

HOUSES FOR RENT 65
705 CENTER STREETT, a modem 
home In on ideal location at Pine 
Forest. 7 rooms, hot water heat, 
fireplace, gas. electricity etc., at
tached garage. E'. A. Btekmore, 
Manchester, 3275.

WANTED TO RENT 68
WANTED—FURNISHED house or 
apartment, by refined family, 2 
children. Write Box M, care of 
Herald.

D o w lin f^
Gibson’s Garage took three 

straight from Wilkie’s Dairy in a 
big league match at the Charter 
Oak alleys last night, A Anderson 
hit high single of 130 and high three 
string for 378.

The Valvollne Oil five captured 
three In a row from the Oak Street 
Tavern. Jim Pontlllo rolled up the 
high single of 144 and Schubert 
tallied 380 for the three string. The 
scores:

Oak Street Tavern (0)
Conran .............  108 114
Bolcttl .............. 106 li;i
C anado..................07 103
Pontlllo ............ 110 114
Low score . . . .  101 108

n o
125
117
04
04

.331
344
317
348
303

Totals ............ 522
Valvollne till

Suhle ..............  102
Howard ..........  J20
Gcorgcttl..........  117
T w am lte ........... 101
Schubert............ 121

582 549 1643 
Co. (8)
130 130 362
108 127 355
127 94 338
111 1'26 338
137 122 380

D a ily  H ea lth  
S erv ice

VARIED DIET ASSURES
GROWTH AND HEALTH

Proteins, Fate, Carbohydrates, U 
Token In Right Amounts, Found 
Essential Toward Proper Nutri
tion.

By DB. MORRIS FISHBEIN 
Foil tor. Journal o l the American 
.Medloil Association, and of Hygela, 

the Health Magaxine.

Vary your dally diet 'to cover all 
the usual foodatuffs eaten by hu
man beings,'and you will have the 
necessary substances for health and 
growth.

This Is the Important conclusion 
made from recent studies of foods 
and nutrition.

It la doubtful If any desire ot 
mankind Is greater than the neces
sity for alleviation of hunger. 
Hunger, however. Is saUsfle'd by al- 
mo.st any food that Is put Into ths 
body, whereas the maximum nutri
tion la gained only by the right 
foods taken Jn-the right amounts.

Primitive men depended on their 
Instincts and appetites for the 
choice of the right foods. Wo 
know today that these Instincts 
and appetites cannot always bo 
trusted.

They are much less to be trust
ed, however. In our modem times, 
when the choice of foods is so tre
mendous, when foods have been 
sophisticated to a  great extent, and 
when the advertising appeal la 
added to the normal appeal of 
hunger and appetite.

In a recent survey. Sir Frederick 
Gowland Hopkins, who some years 
ago was awarded the Nobel prixe 
for his work In nutrition, points out 
that our real modem knowledge of 
nutrition begins with the work of 
Lelblg In 840.

Lciblg is credited with having 
established the view that the pro
teins of food when eaten are easily, 
directly and almost unchanged 
built Into the tissues of the per
son who eats them. On the other 
hand, the fats and carbohydrates, 
or sugars, represent fuel which Is 
burned In the body to supply heat 
And energy.

Since the time of Lctbig, some 
of our views regarding the useful
ness of proteins and carbohydrates 
In the body have changed. Today 
we know that there are several 
types of protein which differ In 
their chemical organization and In 
the manner In which the body may 
use them for its own growth anil 
for repair of tissues.

YES'nEBDAY’S RESULTS

NktiOMl
Brooklyn 5, Boston 4.
Chicago 3, ancinnatl 2.
St. Louis 3, Pittsburgh 2 (I I ) . 
New York 5. Philadelphia 5 (13) 

(Darkness).
Aroerieon

New York 11, Philadelphia 2. 
C bica^  11, SL Louis 4. 
W ash ^ ton  10, Boston 6. 
Cleveland 11, Detroit 3.

NaUonol
W. L. Pet.Brooklyn . . . .................. 8 2 .800New York . . ............ .s 2 .714St. Louia . , . .................. 5 4 .856Chicago . . . . aeeeaeaaarS 4 .656Cincinnati . . 8 .500Pittaburgh , ................. 4 6 .400

Philadelphia .................. 2 6 MOB oston ........ .................. 2 7 .222
American

W. I,. Pet.Cleveland .. .................. 7 1 .875Chicago . . . . .................. 7 8 .701Boston . . . . . ..................6, 8 .887New York .. 4 .556Washington .................. S 4 .556St. Louia . . , .................. 2 6 .250
Philadelphia ..................2 7 .222Detroit . . . . . ................. 2 8 .200

TODAY'S GAMES 
National

Chicago at ClnclnnaU. 
Pittsburgh at SL Louts. 
Boston at Brooklyn. 
Philadelphia at New York.

Amerloon 
St. Louts at Cfiilcago. 
Detroit at aevelond. 
Washington at Boston. 
New York at Philadelphia.

LEADING

BATTERS

Totals ’ ..551 613 6091773

Wilkie's Duirv (0)
Bprtin ........ .. 100 104 n o  320
C. Pontlllo . . . .  103 107 105 315
Msgnuson -----  127 106 105 338
Wennergren . .  102 118 116 336

Totals ...........438 435 436 1309
Gibson’s Garage

Anderson........124 110 130 373
100 130 108 338
101 100 107 308
118 n o  113 341

Gibson .. 
Petko . . . .  
Msgnuson

Totals 443 459 458 1360

JOHN H. 
LAPPEN

44 CONE ST. PHONE 7oSl 
WritM

Automobile
And All Other Hinds of

INSURANCE
Phone Today for R^tes.

No Obligation.

The proteins In food which can 
be used to the greatest value by 
the human body are those which 
contain all of certain essential sub
stances called amino-acids In such 
relative proportions as correspond 
most nearly with the proportions 
required by the tissues of the con
sumer. These are called first-class 
proteins and also proteins of high 
biological value.

The animal proteins are those 
which rank highest In such values. 
The average human being needs 
from 80 to 100 grams of protein 
a day to remain in health and in a 
satisfactory state of nutrition.

As to the fats and the carbohy
drates, we now know that both arc 
required by the human body in cer
tain proportions, and wo know also 
that each class among foodstuffs 
has special functions. The fats are 
not properly used by the body in 
the absence of carbohydrates.

THIEF TAKES ■fo COAL •
—DOG TAKES TO THIEF

E'rcderlcksburg, Va.— (API— It 
looka as If Taylor Scott's watchdog 
watched for the thief—and then fol
lowed him home.

Annoyed by persistent thefts 
from bis coal pile, Scott bought a  
full-blooded blood hound, taught 
him to sleep beside the coal bln 
and thought his troubles were 
over.

Bull Ric first night more coal 
was stolen. And on the second 
night the dog, too, vanished.

Next day he wandered home— 
still bubbling over with friend
ship for Just anybody who would 
pet him.

American League
Batting—Werber, Red Sox, .395; 

Fovx, Athletics, .378.
Runs—Bonura, White Sox, 14- 

Radcllffe and Hayes, White Sox, 
and West, Browns, 9.

Runs batted in—Bonura, White 
Sox, 13; Foxx and Johnson, Ath
letics, CrosettI, Yankees, and Rad
cllffe, White Sox, 10.

Hits—Hayes, White Sox, 16; 
Werber, Red Sox, Gehringer, Tigers 
and Washington, White Sox, 15.

Doubles—Washington, White Sox. 
6; Werber, Red Sox, 6.

Triples—Foxx, Atheltics, and 
Cronin. Red Sox. 2.

Home Runs—Bonura. White Sox. 
5; Foxx and Johnson, AthleUcs, S.

Stolen bases—Hale, Indians, and 
Lary, Senators, 8.

Pitching—W. Ferrell and Welch, 
Red Sox; Hudlin and C. Brown, In
dians; Jones and Whitehead. White 
Sox; Broaca, Yankees, and Hadley, 
Senators, 2-0.

National Leogne
. Batting—Whitehead, Cardinals. 

.450; Vaughan, Pirates. .417. 
^^Runa—Taylor and E’rey, Dodgers,

Run*, batted In—(^amilU, Phillies, 
15; Frey Dodgers, 13.

Hits—J. Moore, PhUUes, 17: Koe- 
nle. Giants, 16.

Iknil’les—Taylor, Dodgers. Bar- 
ti'll, Glanta, and Herman, Pirates, 
4.

Triples—P. Waner, Pirates, 5- 
19 men tied with one each..

Home runs—Camilli, Phillies 
J. Moore, Phillies, 5.

Stolen bases—Myers, Reds,' 8:/ 
Bordagory, Dodgers, Riggs aijd 
Bottomley, Reds, 2.

Pitching—Warneke, Cuba,
Clark and Babich, Dodgers, 
ton. Pirates, and Derringer, ,■
2-0. /

HANDICAP STARTS 
CHURCHILL DOWNS

Soeth GaOant, Blackbirder 
and Other Derby Eligibles 
Rimnmg in $2,500 Race.

Louisville, Ky., April 27.— ( A P I -  
Eleven starters are booked for the 
82,500 Clark Handicap which fea
tured the opening of Churchill 
Downs for its sixty-first spring 
meeting today. The handicap is at 
a mile and a sixteenth.

The Clark entries Include two 
Kentucky Derby ellglbles, tbs MUky 
Way Stable's South Gallant and 
Blackbirder, owned by Mrs. Charles 
Malnsworth.

Ten Ootber Bubbles 
Ten other Derby eligibles ore 

among the thirteen entered for the 
Cherokee Pork purse, on allowance 
event for three-year-olda. These 
include C^Eince Sun, Joseph E. 
Wldener’s winter book favorite, 
Warren Wright’s Nellie Flag, E. D. 
Shaffer's St. Bernard and Mrs. R. B. 
Fairbanks’ Bluebeard. Blackbirder 
la also eligible for the Cherokee.

Chance Sun Watched 
C3iief interest will probably at

tach to the showing of Chance Sun, 
whose workouts have kept the rail- 
birds guessing. First he would be 
good, then baid, then worse and then 
good again. It will be bis first start 
since he won the futurity last 
autumn. He will carry top weight, 
110 pounds.

Uiie On Nellie Flag 
*Racing fans will oloo be glad to 

get a line on Nellie Flag. The fast 
filly has many supporters who 
claim she wUI be the flrat to take 
the Derby since Regret came down 
in 1915. The Cherokee Purse Is 
81,200. The distance, seven fur
longs.

(Evening of the Clsurchill Downs 
nineteen day meeting will find Louis
ville without Its handbooks. The 
Nation-Wide News Bvireau, which 
furnishes them results, is discon
tinuing its sendee during the meet
ing. The books will receive the 
morning line. Some have made 
known they will take bets until 1 
p. m.', on a aettlement-next-day-to- 
pay-basls. Police, deputy sheriffs 
and constables have indicated they 
will raid books that try to stay open..

The suspension of News does not 
affect publications served by 0 e  
service. Nor will It affect the 
eral night clubs and road housqs in 
southern Indiana, where bundj^^ds of 
Loulsvilliana go daily to/ make 
wagers.

A g e d  R a cers  F in d  F ou n ta in  
O f  Y ou th  a t  A g u a  C a lien te
A|^ua Caliente, April 26.— ( AP) — the old timers quartered

Baja California has laid claim to the 
fountain of youth for aged thorough
breds.

Hundreds of years ago a Spanish 
conquistador named CabrlUo sought 
the oge-decreosing waters here. He 
did discover a epa whose mineral- 
laden liquid bad certain healing 
qualities but It failed to turn bock 
the calendar.

Not so the Jiorougbbred owners 
and trainers. While they do not 
claim the water has anything to do 
with it, they have found tlAt dodder
ing odd chargers seem to come to 
life and win races.

Whether it le the cUmoto, the 
water, the track or Just turf coinci
dence, travel-weary thoroughbreds 
have been consistent winners here, 
past and present

( ^  one worm afternoon's program 
thU spring the fourth race resulted 
In a victory for Bod Boy, age 10. 
Little Broom, also 10, was second; 
and Carthage, another 10-year-oId, 
was third. These three, with Inca, 
have been the most frequent winners

here.
Of the stable ILt, live 10-yeor-olds 

have won races this season; four 
^yssf-olds and no less a dozen 
*’ y**r-olds have been welcomed to 
the winner’s circle. Three 11-yeor- 
olds here. The Dsgo, Short Price 
and Enthusiastic Edward,' however, 
have failed to cross the wire in 
front

But they need not be discouraged. 
Such h o m  os Uppity Wltchet, 
Bunnyland, Sweeping Away and 
Serenader were able to win here or 
at the old Tijuana track after they 
hod passed their 14th year.

Old Umera will teU how Harry 
Unna brought Gborleatonlan here 
fresh from a bakery wagon route 
In New Orleans years ago, gave the 
one-time Lawrence Resiusation vic
tor long preps and was repaid many 
Umes with victories for bis trouble 
with the btokon-down, worn-out old 
runner.

Trainers say it is a  combination 
o f the dry, warm climate, water and 
Mexican’ feed. Doubters ask If it 
might not be a lack o f youthful com
petition.

Last Night *s Fights

Chicago—Billy Miller, 146 1-2,
Milwaukee, knocked out Eddie Ulk, 
144, Chicago (1 ); Ben Irving, 128, 
Omaha, Neb., and Johnny Fitzpat
rick, 132, New York, drew, (6 ); Max 
(Klngflsh) Elllng. 153, Pittsburgh, 
outpointed Ed SctalUer, 160 1-2, cail- 
cago, (4 ); Sailor Born, 185 8-5, A t
lanta, Ga., outpointed Carl ScaSse, 
137 1-2, Chicago, (4 ); Sherrald Ken- 
nard, 145, Fargo, N. D., outpointed 
Frankie Keevll, 146, Chicago (4).

Hollywood, CaUf. —Hank Hankln- 
son. 210, Akron, O., outpointed Ford 
Smith, 211, Montana, (10); Battling 
Glzzy, 143, Philadelphia, outpointed 
Manuel Ponce, 143, San Fernando. 
Calif., (6). /

San Diego; Calif.—Baby Joe Cans, 
150, Los Angeles, outpointed Billy 
Constano^, 147, San Diego, (10); 
Stanley/WlUardson. 160, San Diego, 
stop W  Cyclone Turner, 167, Gil
mer ./Tex., (5).

lise, Idaho— Al Trumans, 165,

H^avre De Grace, Md., April 27. — 
' .of fourteen
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LINCOLN CORTEGE 
MARKS 90TH

/

HOUSE 8HOBTAOE REPORTED

Mil\4'aukee— (AP) —Add to signs 
o f returning prosperity a definite 
housing shorUge In this Wisconsin 
metropolis. In step with the shart- 
ago of houses, real estate agenms 
report an upturn In rents, and mov
ers say more people are moving Into 
the city this year than are leaving.

Denver — (AP) —rf. F. Martin, 
who played a flute /TO the band 
which led the fune/al cortege of 
Abraham Lincoln, ^4cently celebrat
ed his ninetieth ̂ Irthday on the 
Job as usual—sqtling masculine at
tire In a dow nto^  clothing store. 

Six feet tall, straight, cleoh-
sbaven, and his dork hair not un
usually gra/, Martin believes you 
can grow pld "without showing It" 
by the simple rules: "Never worry. 
Uve moderately. Eat sparingly."

Martin relates he wanted to en
list In the Union army when the 
Ovll far started, but was rejected, 
he said, because of "Consumption,” 
ss they called It in those days.

He knew Unooln, be said, deacrib- 
Ing him as looking like "a gangling 
farmer in a top hat.”

Martin was born In Decatur, ni. 
A eon, Milton Martin, 69, now Uvea 
there.

(A P )—A classy field , 
was lined up today fq;  ̂ the 87,500 
Philadelphia handled, closing fea
ture of the spring n^Mt here.

Mrs. Silas B. S îteon’s Head Play, 
1933 Preakness / winner, was as
signed top w e l^ t of 124 pounds, 
with Belair ^ u d ’a Vicar second, 
with 117 and/E. F. Seagram’s Stand 
Pat third, with 114.

With sugh entries as Dark Hope, 
Roustabout, Dogmata. Evergold, 
Silent ^hot. Biography. Identify, 
Chatinoas, Only One and Howard, 
the PJilladelphia promised a thrilling 
flna)b to the successful season 

^er^.

/Ke SSEMER PROCESS DIMS
OPEN HEARTH 'IIREWORKS'

New York—*(AP)—Drama is go
ing out of the production of steel. 
The American Iron and Steel In
stitute announces that the Bes
semer converters, which supply 
moat o f the spectacular fireworks 
of steel making, are now produc
ing only a small portion of the 
nation’s output of steel..

The open hearth furnaces, from 
which issue no glare to light up 
the clouds above the plants, are 
now manufacturing by far the 
largest share of the steel. It is re
ported.

In 1875, the Institute says, 86 per 
cent of the steel was made by the 
Bessemer process, and only 2 per 
cent by the open hearth. In 1934 
90 per cent of the output came from 
open hearths and only 8 per cent 
from the Bessemer converters.

Son Diego, Calif., stopped Hal Hox- 
wood, 168, Boise, (8).

Pblladejphla—Eddie Oool, 187, 
Philadelphia, outpointed Oeorgle 
Gibbs, 139 1-4, Phlladeipbla, (10).

Lewiston, Me.—Al McCoy, 174, 
Boston, knocked out Leo Salvos, 
170, Berlin, N. H. (9).

New Haven, Conn.—Jimmy Leto, 
139, Hartford, outpointed Louie 
(Kid) Cocoa, 140 1-2, New* Haven 
( 10) .

Portland, Me.—Ad Zoebow, 164, 
Portland, outpointed Bob Turner, 
159, Virginia (10).

INDIANA CABS BUST HAVE 
SHATTTERPROOF WINDOWS

Indianapolis— (AP) —Automobile 
manufacturers will have to equip 
their automobiles with shatter proof 
glass, both In windshield and In 
window. If they want to sell them 
In Indium in 1936.

It has been so decreed by the 
state legislature, which recently 
ended Itc biennial 61-day meeting. 
The new law will become effective 
January 1, 1936.

(READ THE STORY, THEN COLOR THE PICTURE)

b o t h  m o u t h s  w o r k

Memphis, Tenn— (A P )— A cow 
with two mouths may be exhibited 
at the Memphis Cotton carnival In 
May. Owned by Lee Caldwell of 
Jonesboro, Ark., the cow has a sec
ond mouth under its left ear and Is 
said to have two sets of teeth which 
work simultaneously.

The Tinies. sprawled out on the 
ground, were very tired nad all slept 
sound, *cept Scouty. Ho was rest
less and woke up at break of dawn.

"The mornlns air appeals to me. 
I guess I’ll take a W ^ ,” said he. "I 
hope’my little sleepy pals don’t wake 
up while I’m gone.
. "They’d worry If I’m out of sight, 

and maybe think I’m in a plight. 
However; I imagine they will sleep 
for hours to come.

" 'Twould be Just great If I could 
find some folks or sights of some 
new kind. At least. It won't do any 
harm for me to search for some."

He Jumped tree stumps and walk
ed on logs and played with funny 
little frogs. A little chipmunk chat
tered. and wee Scouty yelled, "Hel
lo!"

"Why don’t you come and play 
with me ? You'll be as safe as you 
can be." The chipmunk dashed Into 
a hole and Scouty laughed, "Ho, ho."

Then came a squirrel from near
by, and Scouty loudly shouted, "I

am looking for m pet to play viith. I 
guess you will do.” „

The beast sat up and looked 
around, and then went dashing 
'cross the ground. Once more wee 
Scouty laughed, then shouted, "Aw, 
you’re frightened, too.”

The lad walked on a little while, 
and then his face spread In a smile. 
Not very far ahead of him he saw a 
real strange man.

“Hello!” the old man heard him 
say. "here are you bound for, this 
fine day? And where can I find play
mates? Kindly tell me, if you can."

The man walked up and; tipped 
his ba t "I ’ll find a way of doing 
the,t,”  said he. "TouU not* I have 
with me a bottle o f fine ink.

.’T il let you draw, and when that’s 
done, whate’er you’ve drawn will 
bring you fun. More things can come 
out of my bottle than you’d ever 
think.”

ALLEY OOP
.Soouty dratra 

next story).
a  picture in the

H

% #

SENSE and N O N SEN SE
How did the pioaeon over

ocroat the oountry In pralrto
had neither knee-Khoonera which hac ______ _____

action nor nonlraft Tentllatiea fea
tures?

ride ^KANGAROO—By baby is the pride 
of my life.

OSTRICH—Well, po< ket your pride, 
.  and let’s go shopping.

I  ownedFIRar H O B O -I wish 
that big Umousini, BIH!

SECOND HOBO—That would be 
nil right, but suppose you couldn’t

Set a divorce from the women end 
te dog.

Women ora like that—^wear spilt 
eUrta and then wander why they 
era always In a traffic Jam.

If we employed a driver for a big 
trueh the flrst order he would get

Style Among Formere!
Fancy Uve poultry auppHod ez- 

clusively by the Produeera’  Co-oper
ative Ebcchonge—an organizntion of 
over 1,100 Virginia farmers cara- 
fully dressed— Adveirtisement In the 
Richmond, Vn., Neira

FARMER—If things get too bed 
we con cat our forest preserves.

CITY BOY—You’ve got nothing 
on us; we con eat our troffle Jams,

would bo to drive on hie tide of the 
rood elweys. If he did not do that 
bis Job would be gone. The truck 
drivers ere only making trouble for 
themMlves.

A HTPOCRTTB IS A MAN WHO 
ACTS  DIFFERENTLY WHEN HE 
KNOWS SOMEONE IS WATCH- 
m o  HIM.

HCXIS — AT HOME AND AT 
LARGE . , . Nearly one half o f all 
automobile victims a n  pedestrians 
. . . About 88 per cent of ell auto
mobile accidents happen In clear 
weather . . . Headlight offlctency 
of new cars is reduced about 60 per 
eent In 6 monthe . . . Nearly half 
o f all automobtlee have tires rated 
no better than "poor to fair" . . 
More accidents happen on Saturday 
than any'̂  other day, but the most 
persons are killed on Sunday . . 
Excessive speed ranks os the great
est alngls cause of accident^ ac
counting for about one out of every 
four . . . Crossing strest corners 
between proper InterseeUone onuses 
tbs greatest number of pedestrian 
injuries, about 25 per eent . . . One 
person is killed by on automobile, on 
an average, every 18 minutes, and n 
person Iz Injured every 87 zecondz 
. . . The moat dongeroue driving 
age is from 20 to 24, this group fig
uring in double the numbw of oori- 
dents for oil ages . . . The rate of 
death per accident oh the open high
way is 200 per cent greater than on 
city streets, due chiefly to speed.

Q uotofion«—
An American Who tries to moke 

operatic start without leav
ing his own country is tike a man 
who - ------ - -- - -studies surgery and then finds 
himself witb nobody to work on. 
—Giuseppe Bentonelll, formerly 

Joe Braton, U. 8. opera singer.

America is the last battleground 
of democracy—If it goes from here 
the dark ages are upon us and the 
rule of hatred, blood, and force will 
prevail.
—JE. H. Ornenlng, director of U. S. 

poesesskHM.

I believe that universities should
teach the love of country and point“ ■ . . . .the way for students to correct 
abueee In our present government. 
—C. R. Walgreo, drag stole 
- mngiiste.

LAW GIVES THE PEDESTRIAN 
THE RIGHT OF WAY, BUT 
MAKES—NO PROVISION FOR 
FLOWERS

This Is no New Deal. I say to 
you that the cards are being 
dealt from the same old pack that 
was sent to the laundry two years 
ago.
— Representative Vito Maroontoalo 

(Dem.), N. Y.

It’s funny but the man who knows 
exactly how the world should be 
made over never lands any kind of 
a Job except in politics.

Keep your feet on the ground and 
stick by the government.
—Oen, John J. Pershing, in speech 

to war veterans.

Wife (bitterly)—I’m sorry I ever 
became your wife.

Husband (flying back)—Ob, you 
were no young bird when I married 
you.

Wife—No, but considering wbat I 
got I  was on early bird.

Flapper Fann y  Says:----II m

"IF ------ "
I f  there were no seas to sail. 
And we never felt the rod.
If there were no etormy gale'. 
There would be no need of God.

If there were no storms to Triftat 
And we knew no onxloiu core,
If we always walked by sight, 
There would be no need o f prayer.

It wouldn’t hurt some o f the col
leges if they worked their way 
through some of the students.

A stamp collector called at a 
postoffice In the north woods and 
asked for the new Issue of the Na
tional Park stamps. The postmas- 
tsr replied that the stamps had not 
yet come. Then the collector sold;

Collector—How about your ob- 
selete stomps?

Postmaster—^They have not come 
yet either.

see, u.». w>T. OfF.

A bouquet of flowers leaves you 
wreathed in smiles.

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Blnsser
MERCY: IS 
THAT ALL

■t h b r b
IS ?

(SEE .'a l l  t h a t  f u s s  
A SATCHEL AMD 

AN OLD CARPBT 
BAS.' P»HOOeY

rr

SET BACK THBRK
WHISKERS^ BEFORE X 

PLAY YtSU WITH 
THIS NIBLICK

SOSH-ALL-fish 
h o o k s '  I  SORTA 
PI6GEREO MEBBE 
I  COULD GET 

THEM t h e r e  
BAGS.'

_ livstaataat*
_ Without Board it
l4TS . . . . . . . mm-x-.M-ABoard—'Basorta - -- ,. |t>

Ustaaroats u
•Booms—Board . . . . „ ,  (|

Rsol M a to  Fao RaM 
N toaa^ Flats. TansmontSw, u  
MS* toeatleos for Rant —. ««

41I for R*at . . — .MM.—. 4c 
Homos for Rant ST

'd to Rant ^  C4
■ato M a t e  M r  Oala

FOR RENT—TWO, THREE and 
four room apartments, furnished if 
desired. Also five room duplex. Ap
ply Manchester ClonstrucUon Co., 
4131 or 4279.

RENT—4 ROOM FLAT on 
Clinton strecL The Manchester 
Trust Company, Trust Department

NOW 'TMlKJljtS AOe IM / m  ALL BECAUSE 
,A MESS ACAIM, JUS’ { OF A S<XK l (K)T 
WHEN I'D GOT THINGSN OW TH' BEAM 
ALL SMOOTHED OUT VwiTH A COCK '  
WITH THAT JUG-HEADCO 

KING

THOSE BASS BELONG TO A MAN 
WHO’S THE RICHEST GUY IN THE 
W3RLD, AND JUST AS CRATY /

THC CRAZIEST 
<3UY in the 

W O R L D .'

It aBUdls^fey ■als'
-  ? ^ * I T J " ' . * * * *  »4s jd  tor Sols n
I dsj*

LtA far ■TtlBBgE____

FOR R E N T -6 ROOM tenement. 
wlUi garage, rent 128.00 month. In- 
qulre IS Wadsworth streeL

f o Or  r o o m  t e n e m e n t  with
Md pantry, near mlUs and 

MAin strett. See John Jensun, John* 
•on Block. Phone 6010—7688.

Toonerville Folks By Fontaine Pox OITR BOARDING HOUSE

ys

le nmiM r«a tint

til.URL HY SM il H

By Gene Ah«ni

LOOK

N ERVt IN TWAT HULK 
cm  BLUBBER'.-«-TVAE 
■RACE TO -BE RUN IN 

A  T E W  r E S
A S  CALM AS ACOCOOn I 
—-uNW W O RD llM  6 0  

A-TWITTER OVER THE 
•RACE,! h aven ' t SLEPT 

FOR TWO N'CjHTSI

a n  h e  h a s  
a 4 \ o o b e t  
UP, HJMSELTl 

TH ONLV 
NEPNOUSNESS3 
H E 'S  SHOWN 

W A S AT6UPPER,; 
IN BEATINCj U S ' 
TO TH'SNATCH  

O N  THAT  
EXTRA  
C H O P/

Q

O R R Y  
3 UST MAKES 

s J A K E  
SLEEPY • »w«

WHAT NOW? 
SHALL WSCur 
AC«OS6 COONTWV9 
THAT PLACE. WILL
SC swarmin '
WITH 6 0 L a »»» /.

Beware, Meestair Scorchy Smeeth!
I KNOW rr! -  C?BT ALU 

m e  BOVS UP o n  tmb 
Plinrr box car  with those 
BAND INSTRUMENTS.' —
HAVE them PUTON TMB 
UNIFORMC OF THS SOLOIER6 
TW*V HAVe TI6P UP IN THB 

LAST COACH /  -  WB'lL 
RIDE THK baby 
. 1UBOUOH OR 

KNOW WKV.'

^ SHINGTON t lJBBS_____
OBCN! 1 JUST MET A  BIG OOTrOJ BUStR 

AM* WE SAYS TH' COTTOW BUSIiOe SS

ciwn.A.p.Aiiiiak»ii— .

SOLOliRS IN ARMARA% CAMP NAVI BEEN IMPATIENTLY' 
[ ’ WVTING TH* ARRIVAL OP TH* SUPPLY TRAIN. . .  AT THSr-totovz*v»-»ua API' 'rtm W E d r ^ S a F  f

k^lG H T 'O P  T H « HBAPLIGHT THBR« IS ORSAT axCrnEMENT/
' M il

BĴ  Crane
^HATOF IT?-wwv. vou 1
tJUMMV. WE'VE IWHEBITEO'
A  8IG ESTATE IW GEORGIA, 
HAVEN'T WE? CHANCES
APB IT'S A ccjrrow
PLANTATION,

By John C. Terry

OUTOUR WA\

T

^CJRMAVre ITlS A  8lG MORE THAN UKELV, 
WUKfTlN P f^E R V E  CHUi VOUi lOOT, IT'S A  PI6 
PULLA WILP ' r'

W O —  
T H E R E  

A IN 'T  MO 
REASON!

J
YOU'RE coo-coo! A  PIG FARM ^  
ISNT AM ESTATE. 'M BESIDES, A  

PELLA w ith  a  RITTV WAME LIKE 
JAMES OLIVER MORGAW WOULONT 

EVEN KEEP PIGS. WOSSlR,TH(S , 
i«  s u m p im  classv^ j — ^

SALESMAN SAM

By WiHian'p
(SAN'T^yWO, THIS 
’HIMR / IS JU ST

1
T H IM R
W H A T
H E 'D

W A N T

A  EM P TY  
S H A C K -  
WCTHIN' IKJ 
H E R E  O F  
IM TER ESrj 
T O  HIM. /.'5

f  A  SUMCMD OF MIMS. IS PULLIN' O F p \ o K (W ! H «L«.X  'T
I NUM dcel

PLUO-Hftr TR io  cdl7V( MV
DR.6SS SU IT f ' A  4  IV I6 -0N S 0F  

OUft. B « S T I
/asm ve*

V  <^SCAIR.Ttb 
IT%  To o  /O S A TH iTlS I 
SM AULl rTfeV THIS'NI ITS

«iri>iTni«ton»iw.sm. TOBACCO
old that Sale, Sam

AN' THATo)ae^5 A BIT Too'

HEART. O ’.AvsiiULi^MST. a  na u. (. MT, ofr.

GAS BU(>’(RES

By Small
E1G-! SORRY, BUT T K R r k ,
a l l  Lue.HAVe ow h a n o I

c a l l  u p  SeR  FRteuo a h ' t e l l  '(m  t d
^  MAKE TV4' d a n c e  A MASQUSR.ADE.I

A ^  T h i s  i s t h e c w l y
iN T bcM (O H oig

LSTMftCHAItOfi 
1 OM, COHAT'M ( OCNMA

oo?

MOMMYfl GOING — 
UP TO FlU TH* TU*

POT YOUR DOUIES

BETTBR 
HURRY .AMY,'' 

OR BARBARA 
.WILL BE UP

What’s The Answer?
V diHitSYsi«MiiKici.we. T.auto.u.aMT;err.'

HM-M . .  M Y POilTIVg gU6GEiTK>N )  
a O N T  TAKE  THAT T I M B . . . / - '

adOMMvA w/aiTik.ie '\
YOU, MJB! v - '

WHY DONT YOU HELP MOMMY 
*Y  DOING WHAT BHE ASKS, /r/S/ZT 

AAiAVf ITS OUR DUTY TO HELP EACH 
OTHER AND YOU tHOULON'T SHIRK 
tYOUR WlRT. AFTER THIS 

LETS SURPRISE MOMMY 
BY DOING THINGS 

QUICKLY.

By Frank Beck
'T H E  IDEA OF 
MOTHER HAVING 

TO COME 
AFTER 

YOU-.,

X WONDER IP Wb \  
AREMT MAKING TOO 

MUCH OF AN ISSUE 
OUT OF HER SLOWNESS 
,TO OBEY. IF WE JUST 

DROP IT SHE MAY 
SNAP OUT OF 
HERSELF. SUCH 

THINGS HANE 
HAPPENED

<<



bVt

’jO O U ^ W N  MAY BE DEADLOCK
* 2 *? b ?  IBtato ThWkter M  I OVER REVALUATION

________ m aius « * ^ V “
-  tCBtgtt. H * BOt BOt tB- 
Im t c  ICanclMBtor, toot will 

I tiM mimmer hen.

Ih e  North MethodUt church choir 
'■ini iMv* two ■pacihl guerta * t  the

’ r «"” '" g  n rvic* tomorrow. B M u d
' O. BhiBitto o f Hertford will 
the coneole of the orgen, while Mre. 
r «d te  MetUer, eoprmno eololet of 
Bmrtford, will eeetet the choir In the 
fenditton of two anthemi.

Trinity PM t Noble Onuide tave 
danced the date of their » * « t l ^  
ftom Wedneedey of ne*t w e A  ̂ U 1  
Wedneeday, May 16, at Odd 
halL Eaet HnrUord. when they vrtll 
entertain Capitol Q ty  Past Noble 
Grands.

Bev. H. F. R- Stechhols of the 
y.tow Lutheran church will attend 
the pastoral conference of the New 
England district, to be held In New 
liondon, Monday through Wedne^ 
day.

The freight stations at Buckland 
and Talcottville are busy places Just 
at this time. The Buckland sta
tion sidings are nearly all in use 
by freight care bringing fertilizers 
to growers of the Buckland, Wap- 
plng and the western part of the 
town. In TalcottvUle there are 
being unloaded large quanUUes of 

. coal for the Talcottville mills and 
shipments of seed potatoes.

Mrs. F. C. Allen of North Mam 
street and her sons, Bobby and Dan
iel, and daughter, Barbara, left yes- 

‘ terday for Simsbury where they will 
spend the week-end with Mrs, 
Allen's parents, Rev. and Mrs. L. H. 
Dorchester.

The Swedish Benevolent Society 
Begar will meet tonight at 7 instead 
o f 8 o'clock at Orange hall.

Mrs. Laura Morton of Hudson 
street has left for an extended visit 
with her parents In DouglasvlUc, 
Pa.

Four Ubles were filled with play- 
ars at the setback given Thursday 
night at the home of Mrs. Catherine 
Rutgers. First prizes were won by 
Carl Banks and Charles Rutgers; 
second by Mra Evelyn Akrigg and 
Edward Kotch, and third by Mrs. 
Hotch and Elmer Phelps. A t the 
close of the games home made apple 
pie with whipped cream and coffee 
were served. The next party will be 
held Saturday. May 4, at Mrs. Myra 
Fitzgerald's home.

Rev. Laurence Barber and Mrs. 
Barber of Arlington, Mass., are in 
town today. Mr. Barber will con
duct the committal service at Wap- 
plng cemetery this afternoon at 2 
o'clock for Samuel B. Dart who died 
at his home in Crest View, Florida, 
Mr. Dart, formerly foreman machin
ist lit Rogers Paper company, had 
made his home for a number of 
years in Crest View and at one 
time was its mayor.

The regular monthly setback tour
nament given by the Zipser club 
will take place tonight in the club
house on Uak street.

Robert Donnelly won first prize, 
Felix Zld, of Rockville, second and 
David Wilson third in the Trade 
school drawing held last night.

Miss Emma Oothout of Middle 
Turnpike East, is in Coblesklll, N. 
T . today attending the funeral of a 
relative.

GIVE MISS JOHNSON 
BON VOYAGE PARH

Girl Friends Entertain in Hon
or of Heraid Staff Member 
Who Saits for Sweden 
Thursday.

Miss Esther M. Johnson of 81 
Clinton street, who sails on Thurs
day on the 8. 8. Kungsholm for 
two months' visit in Sweden, was 
the guest of honor at another bon 
voyage party last night, held at 
the home of Miss Inez Olson o f 81 
Pearl street Fourteen o f Miss 
Johnson's girl friends were present. 
Miss Olson used a color scheme of 
the Swedish colors, blue and yellow 
In the decorations, and in wrapping 
the gifts for Miss Johnson, and the 
bridge prizes. MUs Hazel B. John
son won first honors at cards, Mrs. 
Harold M. Reed, second and Miss 
Margaret Leander, consolation.

The girls combined In the g ift of 
a  handsome brown leather hudbag 
•Bd two dainty handkerchiefs.

A  delirious salad luncheon was 
served by the hostess. The dining 
table was decorated with the same 
color combination, with a center- 
piece of daffodils. Last week Mias 
Johnson, who U proof reader on this 
paper was given a bon voyage party’ 
at Osano's cottage at Bolton lake, 
and over 30 of the Herald force at
tended.

GIVE SURPRISE SHOWER 
FOR M I^  CIGNEHO

Selectmen Not Settled m 
Mind As to Course Bat 
Won’t Meet Demands.

Despite the ruling handed down 
Wednesday by Assistant Attorney 
General Frank J. DlSesa, upholding 
the contention of the Manchester 
Board of Assessors that the current 
revaluation of Manchester taxable 
property Is Illegal without the ac
tive participation of the Assessors, 
it is quite certain that the matter 
which has been the subject of con
siderable controversy for the past 
three months has not been entirely 
settled in the minds ot the Board of 
Selectmen.

No official statement has been 
made by the Selectment regarding 
the future courae of action of the 
town's ruling body and It Is be
lieved by those In close touch with 
all the Various phases of the cur
rent situation that nothing will be 
done. The position of the Asses
sors, upon which the ruling la pred
icated, Is that they have been Ig
nored In the revaluation. A  request 
for extra pay made by the Asaes- 
Rora for learning the Clemlnshaw 
system was recently turned down 
by the Selectmen on the theory that 
the Assessors were 12-months men 
and that they should obtain the 
necessary knowledge concerning the 
current revaluation methods , with
out extra remuneration.

Fixed By Town Meeting
The annual pay of the Board of 

Asseasora, fixed by the annual town 
meeting o f 1B28, Is 32.260, divided, 
3750 each to the three members of 
the board. It was left within the 
province of the Selectmen to pay 
the Assessors In any manner and In 
any divisions of the amount, either 
weekly, monthly, quarterly, semi
annually or even annually.

It  has been customary to pay the 
members of the Board o f Assessors 
in equal payn.entS during four 
months of the year, vouchers hav
ing been signed for work done each 
year since 1028 at the monthly 
meetings of November, December. 
January and Febniary. The As
sessors were paid. It was learned, 
on this plan for the work done In 
October to January on this year’s 
list. Each member received 3187.60 
after the vouchers were signed by 
the Selectmen at the monthly meet
ings In November and December, 
10.84, and January and February. 
1036.

Rules Pay Covers Ve«r
Town Counsel William 8. Hyde 

recently advised the Selectmen that 
the Assesr ra are elected to serve 
an annual term and that any work 
done during the year ahall be paid 
for out of the annual salary act by 
the town meeting, 1. e.. $7.60 pet 
member. TTi'e Aasessora asked for 
two months extra pay each mem
ber. plua transportation exnenses. 
to ^com e familiar with the Clemlh- 
ahaw ayatem. This request was de
nied hv the Selectmen, acting upon 
the advise o f the town counsel.

It  It expected that. If pressure is 
exercised by the Assessors on the 
basis of the recent ruling of Attor
ney General DlSesa, the Selectmen 
will present their aide of the con- 
troveray. pointing out that the As
sessors were a parly to the hiring 
of the J. M. -Clemlnshav^ Companv 
and offlrially recommended that 
companv to the Selectmen for the 
town's revaluation. It la believed 
that the Selectmen will take the 
stand that the recommendation of 
the Clemlnshaw Companv and the 
signing of the Clemlnshaw vouch
ers for several months Is prima 
facie evidence of active participa
tion by the Assessors In the revalu
ation.

6Iay Be Dmdioeic
To those close to the Assessors It 

appears justifiable that they should 
be given an opportunity to acquaint 
themselves with the Clemlnshaw 
methods of appraisal. To others it 
appears that the Board of Asses
sors are under the Impression that 
the town should pay them the reg
ular monthly rate paid during the 
active asseseing months for this 
work. This the Selectmen, It Is un
derstood, will not approve and the 
Asseasors are said to be eouallv de
termined that they will not partici
pate or study the Clemlnshaw 
methods without pay, thereby cre
ating a deadlock.

This clause of the ruling by A t
torney General DlSesa Is held to be 
applicable to the local situation; 
'In large municloalitlea It Is, of 
course, a very difficult matter for 
the actual physical work o f reval
uation to be done entirely by the

themselves. In such cases 
other agsnriss may be employed, 
not to act In the stead of the Aa- 
seaeora but as aaslstanta to the 
Assessors; the value to be placed on 
the real eatate to be finally approv
ed or disapproved by a majority of 
the Asseasors . .

I t  is believed that the mlnuteg of 
the town raeeUng o f October 1 end 
the several BelecUnea'a meetinga at 
which the matter o ! hiring the 
Oemlnsbaw Oompuny was discuss
ed. plus the rulings o f the town 
counsel in the case, ' :il guide the 
Selectmen in the event of further 
developments o f the matter.

GLEE aUB’S TENTH 
ANNUAL ON MONDAY

Beethovens To Give Masic 
Lovers Treat in Unnsnally

Recreation ('enter 
Items of Interest

Saturday.
The men'a volley ball team will 

play a practice game at 8 o'clock 
with the Naugatuck Y. M. C. A. 
team.

The men’s plunge period will be 
held from 7 to 8 o’clock.

A  public whist party will be held 
at the West Side Rcc on Cedar 
street P lay will stort at 8 o'clock 
and prizes will be awarded.

Monday.
The girls’ bowling banquet will be 

held in Hartford. Otrlz will leave 
the Rec at 6:30 sharp.

There will be no seaslon o f girls' 
gym class.

The men’s gym class will meet 
from 8:15 to 8 o’clock.

The men’s plunge period will be 
held from 7 to 8 o'clock.

The women’s plunge period will be 
held from 8 to 9 o’clock.

A  plunge period for men will fol
low the gym class..

Tneedsy.
The women’s swimming classes 

will meet as follows: 7:00 to 7:43, 
beginners; 7:48 to 8:30, Intermedi
ate.

i R a m i r f B t r r  C m n t t t g  l i m t l D

Music lovera o f Manebester are 
looking forward with pleasurable an
ticipation to the tenth annual con
cert of the Beethoven Glee club 
which will be presented In the High 
school auditorium at 8:15 Monday 
night. G. Albert Pearson will be 
the director, L. Burdette Hawley 
the accompanist, and Duncan Rob
ertson the assisting artist. • -

The purpose of the Beethoven Glee 
club, to build up an Intelligent and 
accurate conception of the finest 
musical works for male voices 
thrmigh Inve.stment o f time and en
ergy, has been faithfully carried out 
by Mr. Pearson and his predecessor, 
Helge Pearson, In whose honor Mon
day night's concert is being hbld.

The club was organized May 20, 
1625, at the Emanuel Lutheran 
church and since that time there 
have been 378 regular and 134 extra 
rehearsals, with the concerts num
bering 182 being held In Connecti
cut, Mas-sachusetts, Rhode Island, 
Neew York and New Jersey. It has 
a prc.sent total membership of 182.

Appearing in the concert will he 
11 first tenors, 12 second tenors, 11 
first basses and 12 second basses. 
Seventeen vocal numbers in all will 
be rendered, the range being from 
negro spirituals to a cowboy song, 
a Czccho-Slovaklan dance song and 
a Swedish song.

A  beautiful program In stamped 
sliver will l̂ e distributed among 
those who attend.

The Model Airplane dub wiD meet 
In the club rooms a t 7 o’clock. 

W wdweeday.
Roller skating in the gyro start

ing at 7:30. Admission includes 
skates, music and checking.

A  public setback party will be 
held at the West Side Rm  on CsdaC 
street. P U y  wUl start at 8 o ’clock 
and prizes will be awarded.

K. OF C. HOLDS LONG 
2ND DEGREE SESSION

Both Tinker Halls to Be Used 
Tomorrow for Third Degree 
Work and Reunion.

The second degree exemplification 
on a large class o f candidates of 
Campbell Council K. o f C., at Tinker 
hall last night was not over until 
nearly 1 o’clock this morning. The 
work was well presented. The class, 
with others who already have the 
second degree, will be examined In 
the third degree on Sunday,' A t 
the meeting on Sunday afternoon 
starting at 2 o’clock, d. s. t ,  there 
will be a large number of visitors 
from out o f town. The occasion la 
generally looked upon as a  reunion 
for the older members o f the Coun-

SYNOD SESSIONS 
HERE WEDNESDAY

New England Conference To 
Open at Concordia Luther
an Church Next Week.

The program has been mapped out 
for the New England Conference ol 
the United Lutheran Synod of New 
York which opens In Concordia 
Lutheran church here next Wednes
day morning and which Is expected 
to draw more than 100 delegates 
from all parts of Connecticut and 
kfassachusetts.

The meeting will open with the 
service of Piibllc Confession and 
Holy Communion at 10:30 In the 
morning. A business session, in- 
eluding election of officers, will be 
held In the afternoon. Subjects of 
some of the papers to be read In- 
.clude the following:

"The Place of the Social Gospel in 
the Lutheran church.”

"W hat Is the Social Gospel? Is 
the content different, now that the 
fashionable phrase Is "application of 
the gospel?"

“ Has the Social Goepel Held Any 
Place In the Preaching and Activi
ties of the Lutheran church?”

" I f  We Shun All Resort to Legis
lation, Lobbying, the Passing of 
Resolutions, Writing to Legislators, 
etc., How Are We to AccoftipTTsh 
Any Social Alms We Ought to Pur- 
Bue 7"

Discussions will follow the read
ing o f the papers. A ll are Invited 
to participate.

The women of the church wUI 
serve luncheon at noon and dinner 
at n ight la  the evening a social 
will bo enjoyed.

Get Your Tickets Now
for the

HOSPITAL
BALL

STATE ARMORY 
Friday Eve., May 3
Proceeds For The Benefit Of 

Hospital Fund

Dance To The . 
Melodies of

EDDIE ABRAHAMSON'S 
ORCHESTRA

Admission -  $2 Per Couple

f^ rty  Held Last Night at 
Home of Mrs. Gaudino la  
Sponsored b y  Mrs. Peib.

• Mias Alba Ognetto was the gueet 
t  honor at a zurprise mlseellaaeouz 

ir^ g l v «  lu t  night Mrz.

e t  which was tastefully d e c ^  
I In green and yellow.

A  mock marriage waa performed. 
^%tth Mrs. Cecilia Zanluhgo as the 

' om; Mrs. Joseph Naretto aa

t p riest Gaiaaa were played and

Minstrel Show and Dance
Auspices Boltpn Athletic Association

Tuesday Eve., April 30. 8 O’clock, D.S.T.

BOLTON CENTER HALL
Round and Square Dancing

Silver Rhythm Orchestra. Carl WIganowski, Prompter. 
Admission 40 cents.

BRlDOE<WHI8T>8ETBACK 
Monday, AprU 29, 8 P. M.

St. Bridget’s Parish Hall
Let Us Dp T e w  Spring Cleaning.

BLACK &  W H ITE 
CLEANERS

Manchester

Only One More Week Left 
M en’s Felt Hats '

CLEANED AN D  BLOCKED BY FACTORY METHODS

cU. Both haOs la the Tinker buUd- 
tng wrlU be In uee on Sunday. Dis
trict Deputy William J. Shea, a 
past Grand Knight o f Campbell 
Council, win have charge o f de
gree work on Sunday.

L '

Rob’t. K. Anderson
Funeral pirector for

W ATKINS BROS., 
Inc.

New Funeral Home

142 East Center StrMt 
TeL:

Office 5171. House 7494.

9th Annual
D A N C Ea

Saturday, April 27 
8 P .M .

Sub Alpine Club 
Eldridge Street

Eleanor Date Lodge, Daughters 
ot Italy.

D ’lTbaldo Bros.’ Orchestra. 
Admiaslon 25c.

FILMS
DEVEIXIPED AND  
, - PRINTED  
24-HOUR SERVICE

Film Deposit Box At 
Store Entrance.

KEMP'S

D A N C E  TO N IG H T
YE OLD NEW ENGLAND HOUSE

Bolton— On the Main Road

Excellent Music-Good Dance Floor
NO ADMISSION I NO  COVER CHARGE!

Pay us a visit tonight. You are assured o f a good time. 
You 11 find' this a good place to eat also. The food is 
delicious— yet reasonably priced.

WORLD FAMOUS BEER A N D  W INES

ASSEMBLY TO KILL 
SCORES OF B IU S

Sunday Special
FULL COURSE DIMMERS

A T

THE TEA ROOM
888 Main Street

Full Oenree
O p^ St. Jamee’s Chnreh

Sirloin Steak Dinner—70c.
Roast Ttirkey or Half Roasted Broiler 

60c.
Alan A  La  Carte Sendee,

The Tea Room epeclaUses in Fr eeh Sea Foods. Lobeteia, Soft 
SheU Crabe, Oysters, Clams, Scallops, Etc.

Beer and Wines.
"A  boalness bout and growing steadily on qnaUty”

BLUl
s u N H c a

GAS
Once you try It yos’ll always 

buy I t

R J T  A  s e r v ic e
W  / I h C M  9  STATIONS

. Hartford Road and 
Mancheeter Green

Annual May 
Dinner and 

Entertainment
WED., M AY 1, 6 P. M.
2D CONG’L. CHURCH 

W OM EN’S LEAGUE
M E N U : Coneomnie, saltlnes. 
potato chips, chicken a la king, 
peas, candied carrots, mashed 
potato, lemon meringue pie, rolls, 
coffee,

.7:45, Two 1-act plays by Commu
nity Flayers. 5Iuslc.

Supper and p rogram ............ .50c
Entertainment o n ly ................25c
Children .................................. lOo

SaYe.Time and Energy and Save 
Money, Too. Our Modern Methods 
Protect Fabrics and Help Them To 
Wear Longer.

MANCHESTER
LAUNDRY

Telephone 8416

MINSTREL SHOW
A t the

South Methodist Church
APRIL 3,0, 199S
For the Benefit of the Men’s Baseball Team.

Come down to the South Church April 80th to give yon and 
your family a treat at the nominal sum o<: Adults, 25c. ChU- 
dren, 15&

Only the Most Important 
Measures to Be Taken 
— Bndget Bill to Cause 
Controversy.

Hartford, Conn., April 26__ (A P )
— The axe hung menacingly today 
over scores o f biUa Ra the convtc- 
tlon grew In legislative circles Uiat 
the best that the General Assembly 
can be expected to do during the 
remaining few weeks is to jam 
through most o f Jthe "must bills.” 

Most observers predict that the 
Legislators will have their bands 
full in virtually everything but the 
major measures is ignored since 
legislative leaders are generally in 
agreement that the "must” program 
include such controversial issues as 
Hquor, milk, revision of the taxation 
structure, ^polntment of minor 
judges and state aid to munldpall- 
tles.

In addition, the General Assembly 
will have to approve the budget for 
the next biennium, a subject that Is 
expected to hang fire until late In 
the legislative session because of the 
present uncerUlnty aa to how much 
new revenue will be available to 
the etate from new state taxes or 
Federal sources.

8ince under normal procedure 
about a week Is required for a bill 
to reach a vote in both Houses once 
It comes out of committee, there Is 
a  possibility that leaders will re
sort more and more to suspension 
o f the rules In order to expedite ac
tion on the major bills.

Hours o f Debate 
Observers said they saw In the re- 

CMt fight over the Old Age pension 
bUl a significant Indication as to 
what may be expected when the 
other major Issues come up In the 
two Houses. They pointed out 
that even though virtually all legls- 

were agreed on the principle 
OT benefits for aged Indlgents. hours 
o f squabbling preceded enactment of 
the bill.

As one Legislator put it:
" I f  you can argue for hours on 

something that everybody Is agreed 
on what will happen when the liquor 
and milk bills come up?”

With a little more than five weeks 
to go the General Vssembly will find 
nearly 700 bills in committee or on 
tbe calendar, when it reconvenes to-

(Oontlnoed On Page Two)

DALY IS IN RACE 
FOR FEDERAL POST

HIIIER IS WARNED 
BY PAPAL ENVOY

Catholic Church WQl Never 
Make Peace With Its Ene
mies, Cardinal Asserts. .

State Senator Backed by His 
CoUeagnes in Assembly 
for CoDector’s Job.

Summer Prices on COAL
Effective Monday, April 29

STOVE • 
EGG - -
CHESTNUT 
PEA . .

-  $ 1 4 * 0 0  per ton

'

- - $12.00 per ton

NoM RUCKWHEAT $ 11.00 per >o„ 
No. 2 RUGKVIHHEAT ■ ■ $^.75 p®’

Above Price* Are Subfect to CASH 
D18COUMT of $1.00 Per Ton

COAL DEALERS
O f Manchester

#

Washington, April 29.— (A P )__
Matthew Daly’s support o f 

the Old Guard slate In organization 
o f the Connecticut SU te 8enate 

t<x>*y to weigh heav
ily  with administration leaders con
cerning his selection as revenue col
lector.

SeMtor Daly's name was Injected 
Into the confused race by a resolu- 
Uon signed by 16 Democrats In the 
State Senate.

The resolution calling attention 
to the imminence o f city elecUons 
and confusion In party circles re* 
suiting from failure to decide on an 
appointee, was addressed to Sena
tors Maloney and Lonergan and A t
torney General Cummings. The two 
Senators have declined to comment 
on the state group’s action, al
though there waa no Indication it 
would affect their previous stands 

Against OM Guard
However, one Informed spokes

man declared Poetmaster Genera) 
Farley and other administration 
chiefs were opposed to the Old 
Guard leadership in Connecticut 
That being the case, he said, Daly’s 
vote against Senator John Blackall, 
the Governor’s choice for majority 
leader; would militate against him 
if his name were forwarded to them 
for consideration o f the revenue 
post

Meanwhile the patronage ques
tion remains deadlocked, awsJtlng 
Senator Maloney’a recovery from 
toxemia poisoning before any ac
tion is taken toward its solution. 

Another Conference
Senator Lonergan who Is de

scribed by Farley as oelng Insistent 
be Is the man to have the appoint
ment, will have no further confer
ence on the matter without Malo
ney’s presence. However, it was re
ported In one source, Farley has 
taken steps toward bringing about 
another conference between him
self. and tbe two Senators and prob
ably with Attorney (htmmlnga in
cluded, shortly after Maloney’s re
covery.

Maloney Is supporting the candl- 
^ c y  o f Thomas S. SmlUi o f Hart
ford. Although Lontrgan has not 
unounced hla preference, be la 
known to feel Smith should be giv
en another post and that a man 
w o w  active in the party should be, 
rewarded with tbe coUectorship,

Lourdes, France, April 20.— (A P ) 
—The colorful three-day prayers for 
peace were ended today with a note 
of warning widely Interpreted as the 
Vatican’s admonition to Relchsfebrer 
Hitler and exponents of Communism 
that the (Jatholic church wlU remain 
hostile to them as long as they "per
sist In philosophies contrary to the 
CThrlstian faith.”

The warning was contained In the 
final prayer of Eugenio Cardinal 
Pacelll, Vatican secreta.’y  o f state.

The Catholic church, he said, will 
never make peace, with "enemies of 
the church possessed by superstition 
of race or blood.” He designated as 
the church’s enetrJes many peoples 
‘ ‘massing around the hag o f social 
revolution.”

More than a quarter of million 
persons, pilgrims and church digni
taries, were massed about the fam
ous grotto shrine os the ’ ’Jubilee of 
redemption”  terminated. They stood 
silently attentive as Pope Plus gave 
them bis benediction, transmitted by 
radio from the Vatican city broad- 
csztlng station.

Monster Crowd
While Cardinal Pacelli was sing

ing the final mass, the throng of pil
grims became so vast that scouts 
charged with keeping order were un
able to approach within 500 yards ot 
the grotto. Hundreds o f archbishops, 
bishops and priests were arrayed In 
solid ranks nearest the shrine, while 
men of wealta and beggars were 
jammed shoulder to shoulder.

A fter a solemn procession from 
the grotto, the pilgrims began leav
ing Lourdes.

Cardinal Pacelli, watching them 
depart, observed, " I  am unable to 
express my emotion.

“ In these days’ praysrs, this latest 
triumph o f the Virgin, we witnessed 
an incomparable manifestation of 
faith, hope and charity. The fervor, 
piety and spontaneous outburst o f 
faith was' no more beautiful even at 
the Eucharistic Congress at Buenos 
Aires.”

German Pilgrims
Many German pilgrims were In 

the great convocation o f faithful 
who beard the cardinal’s concluding 
castigation o f those whom he accuz 
ed of spreading "aversion for the 
cross.”

“What Is tragic Is that this aver 
slon for the cross Is raised to its 
utmost by those who are denying 
the fundamental dogma o f sin and 
reject the idea o f redemption aa in
jurious to human dignity," the Papal 
legate said.

"W ith the illusion o f extolling new 
wisdom, they are really only lament
able playgarists who cover with new 
trumpery errors quite old.

" I t  matters little that they mass 
around the flag of social revolution. 
They are Inspired by a false concep
tion of tbe World and life. Whether 
they are possessed by superstition of 
race and blood, their philosophy, as 
that of others, rests upon principles 
essentially opposed to those o f the 
Christian Faith. And on such princi
ples the church does not consent to 
form a compact with them at any 
price.”

In Hollywood’s Bizarre Death Mystery

WiUlam Howard (right), a former 
Naval Reserve officer, shot and 
killed Paul Ivar (le ft), eccentric 
Hollywood dress designer, then went 
to a near-by. house and wounded 
Henry Bolte, a sociology profes
sor, according to a story told to

Los Angeles police by a sailor who 
was-tbe only surviving member of 
a dinner party which preceded the 
tragedy. Bolte is shown (center) In 
a hospital as he was attended by 
his wife. A  quarrel over a debt 
was blamed for the triple ahooting.

JAPANESE SEE RUSSIA 
AS A PROSPECTIVE FOE

Report That 200,000 Men 
and 600 Hanes are 
l^read Along Border —  
Forts Being Erected.

Tokyo, April 29 —  From high 
quarters in tbe Japanese Army 
came indications today that the 
military leaders of Japan arq de- 
shall continue to consider war with 
Soviet Russia a possIbUtty in the 
coming years.

They issued a series of statements 
designed to prevent a softening of 
the martial spirit and to dspel

BIG LOSS CAUSED 
BY FOREST FIRES

Blazes Reported in Five 
’ Eastern States —  Village 
Saved m N. Y. State.

illusions that perfect peace broods 
over tbe Monchoukuan-Siberlan 
border as the result o f Russia's sur
render o f the Chinese Eastern rail
way March 23 and Moscow’s preoc
cupation with European war clouds.

Gen. Jtro Minami, Japan’s gen- 
eratissimo ambassador to Man- 
choukuo, said at Hsinking: “The 
Soviet continues steadily to aug
ment its war equipment on the 
borders of Msmehoukuo.

"The Red army in that region

((JoDUnned on Page Two)

HURD PA R H  TALK 
SULLINTHEAIR

Head of Holiday Association 
Calls for an Early Meeting 
of Progressives.

CONVICTS ESCAPE 
FROM JOLIET JAIL

Three Get Away Bnt Fourth 
Breaks Both Legs m Scal
ing Wall

. .By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS.
Fire fighters patrolled tbe forests 

o f five eastern states today and sur
veyed widespread areas eff devasta
tions caused by wind whipped blazes 
over the week-end.

In Pennsylvania near B ig Pocono 
mountain an area two miles in depth 
and six miles In length was swept by 
one blaze. In Cumberiand ooimty, 
rain aided the six-hour battle 
fought, by Civilian Conservation 
Corps workers, and saved the village 
o f ML Holly'Springs. In other sec
tions, homes were damaged and fire 
fighters barely escap^ being 
trapped In walls o f flame.

More than 1,000 state and munl- 
pal fire woricers in New Jersey 
fought blazes that destroyed some 
homes and threatened hundreds o f 
others. Near E gg  Harbor fire 
swept a swath o f pine foreet one 
mile wide and nine miles long. Five 
square miles were destroyed in the 
Abaecon watershed near Laurel 
Memorial Park.

New  York State
Rain aided workers In New  York 

.(Ooattoiicd On Page 7Two>

Thlrdy

By TH E  ASSOCIATED PRESS.
■rard Party talk— not taken seri

ously as yet In Washington— persist
ed today as the G. O. P. girded on 
two fronts for lU  1038 campaign 
against Roosevelt.

A fte r  a week-end meeting at Des 
Moines, addressed by Senator Long, 
(D., La .) the National Farmers’ 
Holiday Association was on record 
In favor o f the organization o f a 
third party to  ’ ’express the desires 
of farmers and laborers.”

A  minority group within the 
association opposed the acUon, while 
Long dtsclalmefl there was any tn. 
tenUon o f aUgiting hla' “share the 
wealth”  movement with 
activity.

Nevertheless, the Farmers’ Holi
day president, MUo Reno, called for 
an eariy conference o f progressive 
groups to form a new party. I t  re
mained to be seen whether he will 
receive i*ny  Influential support.

N. E, RepoOTlcoiis;
M e^w hlle, New  Ehigland Repub

licans looked to their regional con
ference in Boston tomorrow to fur
nish tha Aundation for a rebuilding 
o f to d r  party organisation "Down 
Bast.”

In the mid-weet, G; O. P. chief
tains set about a revival effort for 
the party In that section by caUlng 
a meeting for early in June at 
Springfield, IlUnois, cradle o f Re
publicanism.

Other sectional meetings with 
similar ends in view were in the 
offing.

A  challenging lire at both Repub- 
Ucan opposition and that o f Senator 
Ixing came from Democratic ranks 
In tbe form o f a speech Iqr Postmas
ter General Farley, chairman o f the 
national committee. In New  York 
Saturday night he «.ffslletl “ redls- 
triibuUon o f wealth”  scbqmes with
out mentioning Long tw name and 
also attacked Herbert Hoover and 
other leading Republicans for their 
criUclsm o f the New DeaL

Joliet, ni., April 29__ (A P )__
Three convicts hammered out a 
window In the stote penltenUaiy 
hospital today and dropped to  free
dom over the institution’s 25-foot 
stone wall.

fourth In the escape plot— 
MarUn "B ig  Six” Schroeder, nick
named for his 260 pounds—broke 
teth legs at the ankle In the drop 
Guards found him moaning in the 
bushes below, at 2:20 a. m. today, 

discovering the escape, 
other three, Edward Martin 

30, George Patterson, 45, and W il
liam Kirkpatrick. 33, made good 
their escape in the darkness. A  few 
hours later a man wearing a pris
on w ^o rm  held up a filling station 
on CTiicago's southern edge and 
escaped with the contents o f the 
cMh drawer while prison guards, 
state highway policemen and depu
ty  sheriffs combed Will county, 
scene o f the break, and surrounding 
territory.

Were In Hospital
A  monkey wrench and 10-foot 

sash cord were the tools o f the es
cape. The four were quartered In 
the prison’s diagnostic, hospital, as
signed to some reconstruction 

'uu'***’  U>e same 
cell. Shortly before 2 o’clock, they 
knocked the bars^from their win
dow, on the hospital’s top gallery 
climbed a fire escape near a guard 
tower and let down the length of 
cord. “

While the cord may have sup
ported the others, cutting their fall 
to fifteen feet, guards believed it 
broke when Schroeber tried to use

Martin was serving a sentence of 
one to 20 years, sentenced from Jo 
Daviess county for.robbery In 1929 
Patterson was sent to prison In 
1933 on a forgery convicUon from 
Williams county, sentenced to serve 
one to 14 years.

Kirkpatrick' was serving a sen
tence o f one to 20 years for rob
bery, Imposed in Peoria county. He 
had served time earlier In the state 
prison at Lansing, Mich., and the 
West Virginia state industrial 
school.

STUDENT PICKETS 
AT COLrS FACTORY

Boys from Yale, Wesleyan, 
Trinity and Storrs Enconr- 
age the Strikmg Workers.

Hartford, April 29.— (A P )—Stu- 
dents from Yale and Wesleyan Uni
versities, Trinity and ConnecUcut 
SUte colleges and Eulkeley High 
school suppUed a collegiate atmos
phere to the demonstration o f strik
ers at Colt’s Patent Firearms Man
ufacturing (tompany today, as both 
sides marked time for new media
tion devslopmenU In the seven 
weeks strike.
- ^ a .m e D  from Tale, who carried 

R bannar dcBcriblng^ themstives 
the Colt’s strikers "F lying Squa
dron”  were the most active, al
though all joined the oral outburst 
o f strikers In volume.

Two o f the delegation from Yale 
carried the banner down the whole 
length o f the picket line, accom
panied by loud cheers from the 
strikers.

They said they represented sever
al organizaUons at Yale, among 
which were the National Student 
^ g u e  and the Social Problems 
C3ub.

A t mld-morning, the management 
announced the count of employes at 
work in the plant Indicated the 
largest number since the walk-out 
March 13, In demand for recogni
tion of the three American Federa
tion of Labor.

Despite Washington dispatches 
indicating a conference had been 
arranged for today with Federal 
Department o f Labor officiala in 
connection with Secretary o f Labor 
PerWna’ conciliation plan. President 
Sanihel M. Stone, o f .Ckilt’s said that 
he had made no plans to attend any 
conferences in the capiUl. The com
pany was described as waiting for 
official word from the labor depart
ment on whether the decision o f the 
NRA . as sUted by CHiairman Rlch- 
berg to restore the Blue Eagle to 
the«company, had affected the Per
kins settlement proposal.

PLAN TO LOCATE 
AIR BASES NEAR 
CANADOORDER
Expect to Establish Interme- 

dihte Stations for Trans- 
condnental General Head
quarters Force.

Washington. April 29— (A P )— 
The capital heard today that a 
pending proposal to esUbllsh "in
termediate” sUtlons for trans-con- 
tlnental operations of the new gen- 
err.I headquarters air force Is a 
"camouflaged” provision for a pow
erful defensive air base near the 
Canadian border.

TesUmony given by Brig.-Gen. 
Charles E. Kllboume, assistant 
chief of staff in charge of war 
plans, at a secret meeting of the 
House mlHUry committee, shed 
light upon the proposal. It is part 
of a bill which the committee boa 
approved, designating six areas In 
other parU of the country for con
sideration in esUblishtng air bases.

Kilbourne’s testimony gave an in
dication why a flat proposal for a 
base In the Great Lakes region was 
eliminated from the measure.

” I should be very glad to put In 
the bill the Great Lakes area, but I 
could not put It In because of the 
Canadian situation,”  said the offi
cer’s testimony, published today. 

Means Same Tiling 
"You will notice No. 7 In my bill 

is camouflaged. It  is called "inter
mediate stations for transcontinen
tal flights, but it means the same 
things.”

A t another point, Kilbourne said: 
"W e do not want to accentuate 

anything that would look as though 
we contemplated passing away 
from the century-old principle that 
our Canadian border needs no de
fense. I  think It would be very un
fortunate If we did.”

For Defease, Only 
Kilbourne’s testimony empha

sized that the proposed aviation 
centers would be purely for defen
sive purposes and peacetime train
ing.

”W e cannot go out In the mili
tary line along the (Canadian )>or- 
der," he said, "but we can legiti
mately extend the advantages of 
landing fields and commercial fields 
to the people who are on the bor
der. I  think we could do that with
out attracting any attention.”  

Testimony o f W ar Department

(Oonttaoed oa Page Two)

ALFRED I. DUPONT 
DIES IN FLORIDA

Organizing Genins of Weal
thy Delaware Family Pass
es After a Heart Attack.

WORK RELIEF PLAN 
TO BE OPERATING 
BY EARLY AUTUMN

REICH PLANNING 
YO BUILD 40 SUBS

Members of British Cabinet 
Discuss Situation With 
French and Italians.

TREASU RY BALANCE ' 
Washington, April 29.— (A P )

The position o f the Treasury on 
April 26 .was: Receipts, $377,221,- 
622.01; expenditures, $398,124,189.28; 
balance, $1,986,261,512.40; Customs 
receipts for the month, $37,908.- 
028.89.

Receipts for the fiscal year (since 
July 1), $3,074,163,236,081 expendi
tures, $5,789,033,77^.66 (Including 
$2,868,694,268.62 o f emergency ex
penditures); excess o f expenditures, 
$2,714,870,540.58; gross debt. $28.- 
684,538,960.48, a decrease o f 81,034,- 
102.00 over the previous day; gold 
assets, $8,704,829,800.89.

No Real Indian Chief 
Existed, Say Scientists

B I « S ; r & e r ^ « ^ h ” i 7 « ^ o ’  Ws own
schoolboy, the Smithsonian Institu
tion said today there probably never 
waa a real Indian chief in all Amer
ica from the Arctic Circle to the 
Rio Grande.

The Indians, the Smithsonian’s 
ethnologists have found, were 
Anarchists and they conferred on no 
man the legal right to rule thena aa 
■'chiefs.”

Powhattan, Tecumseh, Sitting 
Bull and all the rM t may have been 
"b ig Shota”  in the eyes o f their fel
lows—and their qualities o f leader
ship may have given them great In
fluence— but anybody who followed 
the leader did so voluntarily, not be
cause of any legal compulsion.

Even a squaw could talk back to 
Um— If she could get away with

"There was nothing he could do

personal prowess, or the purely vol
untary assistance o f some o f hla 
friends,”  the Smithsonian said.

“ In war It waa somewhat differ
ent,”  the institution found. "A n  In
dividual, usuaUy a man with colorful 
expIolU to his credit, would an
nounce that be contemplated a war 
expedition. Those who 'trusted his 
leadership and who saw an opportu
nity for much plunder or 
scalps might "enlist”  I f they ch M . 
There could be no legal compul
sion.

"Once they joined the war party 
they were under a loose sort o f dis
cipline, implied rather than laid 
down In any regulations. But a 
military office was not continuous. 
The leader’s author!^ ceased ab
ruptly once the campaign was over. 
The "general”  this month might be 
the "buck private” next month.”

Jacksonville, Fla., April 29.— (A P ) 
—Alfred Irenee Dupont. 70-year-old 
organizing genius o f the wealthy 
Delaware famUy, a chemist, capUln 
of Industry, politician and philan
thropist, died early today o f a heart 
attack.

He died at Epplng Forest, St. 
Johns river estate he built some 
years after severing connections 
with the hugre E. I. Dupont de 
Nemours Company.

I t  was the second heart attack 
within a week.

Taking charge o f the far-flung 
Dupont organization In 1902 upon 
the death o f Eugene Dupont, he re
organized the firm and molded its 
interests Into the Dupont de 
Nemours Company. Within 10 yearn, 
with Dupont aa vice president, the 
organizaUon’a assets Increased from 
$15,000,000 to $82,000,000.

He d e v e lo p  prismatic power, 
used by th e^n lted  States govern
ment in Its large hallbre cannon, and 
designed all the machinery u s^  In 
the company's manufacture o f black 
powder.

Had la r g e  Holdings 
Even after severing relations with 

the company In 1916, his power in 
the family was felt as be contmued 
to hold large interests tn its varied 
organizations.

Dupont’s political exploits were 
sold to have caused friction with 
other members o f the family. A fter 
permitting hts control of the Repub
lican Party tn Delaware to slip for 
several years, he employed a bold 
stroke In 1616 to regain power.

Much o f the rgdlum used for can
cer treating experiments was pro
duced In a testing and producing 
mill Dupont perlected at great 
cost.

He owned four radium mines at 
Central a t y ,  Colo. He was one o f 
Florida’s largest landholders.

Thrice married, he is survived by 
widow, the former Jessi6 D. Ball 

o f Los Angeles and Virginia. Others 
surviving include a soa, Alfred Vic
tor o f Wilmington,. Del.; and five 
daughters—Mrs. Herman Rouff of 
Germany, Mrs. Reginald 8. Huide- 
koper o f Washington, Mrs. Elbert( 
Dent o f PhlladelphU, Mrs. Victor 
Llearellyn o f In la n d  and Miss 
Denise Dupont, now a student at 
Bweatbrier coUege, Virginia.

London, April 29.— (A P )— Lead
ing CTabinet members today began 
an Informal study o f the queaUon of 
Germany’s return to the construc
tion of submarines and arrange for 
immediate consultations w i t h  
France and Italy as new secrets of 
the German naval program were 
learned.

Reports reaching Informed quar
ters here from Berlin said that Ger
many was planning the Immediate 
expansion of her fleet with the ini
tial construction of:

Five to eight batUeshlps of 35,000 
tons;

Six battle cruisers;
TV'enty-.''ve to forty large and 

small cruisers;
F ifty  to seventy-five destroyers; 
Forty to fifty submarines;
Several aircraft carriers.

Vague Details
I t  was said In these quarters that 

Retchfuehrer Hitler’s program was 
somawhat vague In many particu
lars because he had made It clear 
that Germany was not committing 
herself definitely, pending an ex
change of views during the sched
uled Anglo-German technical naval 
conversations. A  source in close 
touch with the situation 'said the 
British Cabinet was expected to or
der the conversations to proceed as 
planned.

The entire situation will be thor
oughly alr-d at meetings today and 
tomorrow of the various ministers 
concerned with foreign affairs and 
defense and their observations will 
be communicated to France and 
Italy.

Flirtlier Dfsenssioas
British naval officials will discuss 

the German plan with Francois Pie- 
tri, the French minister o f marine, 
who left Paris for London today 
and, despite denials, It is known 
that he will review the German de
velopments with British adralraltv 
officials. ^

One strong group within the Oon- 
servaUve party today urged that 
the government make use o f the 
“ cscajator clause” of the London 
naval treaty. (Article 21 o f the 
treaty). Such action. It was said, 
would permit Great Britain to build 
more submarines and other small 
craft. This treaty automatically 
expires at tbe end of 1936, at the 
same time that Japan’s denuncia
tion o f the Wasblngrton treaty of 
1922 takes effect.

Diplomatic circles here said they 
believed that Great Britain, France 
and Ita ly may submit recommenda
tions at the next meeting of the 
League of Nations Council for 
methods of dealing with the Ger
man arms program, including land, 
sea, and air armaments, but the 
British are keeping silent on the 
subject until the (Cabinet decides on 
a policy.

Tbe ministers will seek French 
and Italian opinion and it was said 
they hoped to have a definite policy

(Oonttnued On Page Two)

U. S. HELPS MOVES 
TO END CHACO WAR

PresideDt Roose?eh Asks 
AD Americans to Help 
Make Drive an EtTident 
Example of a Poblic 
Enterprise.

Joins Five Sonth American 
Nations in Program to 
Have Conflict Stopped.

Washington, April 29.— (A P ) — 
The United States joined with five 
South American countries today m 
a joint note requesting Brazil to re- 
conzlder Its refusal to participate in 
co-operative efforts to end the 
(Thaco war between Bolivia and 
Paraguay.

Brazil’s refusal to participate In 
the peace efforts was caused by its 
resentment In being overlooked In 
an invitaUoD to participate in an 
economic conference to be called 
after peace bad been eeUbllahed.

Diplomatic Apology 
William Phillipe, Under-secretaoty 

o f state, announced tbe United 
Statea wap Joining with Argentina, 
Chile and Peru in the note.

In effect It waa a diplomatic 
apology to Brasil for falUng to In
clude It In the list o f nations asked 
to join In the economic conference, 
an(l declaring BrasU’s partlcipaUon 
to-t>R ‘ind lfpeim ))!# ’ ' to k  nucccti 
ful aolution o f South America’s 
economic and political a ffa lra  

Argentina and Chile initiated the 
^ o r ta  to bring a  peaceful aolution 
to the Chaco dispute last February 
by be$|lnnlng exj^oratory oonvarsa- 

, ,tlona with BoUvla and Panupiky.

Washington, April 29.— (A P )__
A fter appealing to all Americans to 
help make the $4,880,000,000 work 
relief drive "the most efficient and. 
cleanest example of a public enter-' 
prise the world has ever seen,”  
President Roosevelt sought today to 
get the vast undertaking in full 
swing by autumn.

Meantime Congress faced tha 
prospect of a prolonged session ex
tending well into the hot summer. 
The President, In the "fireside chat”  
in which he outlined his work relief 
program has called for action On 
such controversial Issues as social 
security, extension o f NRA , bank
ing and utility holding company leg
islation.

His remarks on works snd legis
lation were regarded today as taro 
salient portions o f the address. An
other was the note o f optimism the 
President struck as he sat before 
the microphones in the oval room 
with a flower in the lapel o f bis grey 
suit and his aides around him.

"Never since my inauguration In 
March, 1933,” he said* "have I  fe lt 
so unmistakably hte atmosphere o f  
recovery. x

Feer Has V a n ish e d  
“ Fear Is vanishmg,”  he said, “and 

confidence is growing on every ridf* 
renewed faith In the vast p ^ b iU -  
ties of human beings to improve 
their material and spiritual status 
through the instrumentality o f rw.m- 
ocratic government. That fiath Is  
receiving Its just reward.

"And for that we can be thank
ful to God who watches over Amer
ica.”

Earlier tn his address Mr. Roose
velt answered critics, who say the 
administration’s program is con
fused. Comparing the program to 
a large ship being buUt be said: 

"When one o f these ships Is un
der construction and the eteet 
frames have been set In the keel, it 
la difficult, fo r a person who does 
not know ships to tell how It will 
finally look when It Is sailing the 
high seas.”

Wagner BUL
Absent from the list o f legislation 

the President mentioned were such 
measures aa the Wagner labor rela
tions blU, the proposed amendment 
to strengthen the A A A ’s  powers, the 
Copeland food and drug hiu and 
others. But he said he could namo 
only a few  bills in the talk and 
asserted ' ’1 do not want my mention 
o f specific measures to be Interpret
ed os lack o f interest in or dlmp- 
proval o f many other important p«>- 
posals that are pending.

”W e are losing Ume,” he said, I n  
getting the government’s vast work 
relief program under way.

”Thle program,” be said, “le n- 
grand national crusade to destroy 
enforced idleness which is an enemy 
o f the human spirit generated by 
this depression. Our attack on 
these enemies must be without stint 
and without discrimination. N o 
sectional, no political distinction can 
be permitted.”

M ANUFAOTUKER8’  SIDE
Washington. April 29.— (A P ) __

President Roosevelt and organized 
manufacturers found themselves in 
agreement today over the brightnsaa 
o f recovery prospects but sharply di
vided os to wbat cards the New Deal 
should play next.

Congress, freshly bidden by the 
President to speed controversial 
measures, beaid that the National 
Association o f Manufacturers wants 
much o f the administration’s legiala- 
Uve program shelved for the Mfife 
being.

Mr. Roosevelt asserted In hla ad
dress last night that never since Ms 
inauguration hod he sensed recovery 
"so unmlstakeably." A  statement 
Issued by the Manufacturers Assn- 
elation a short time before said tha 
country is nearei "to  breaking the 
back o f the depression”  than at ohy 
time since recovery oegan. a

But while the President urged Ini- 
mediate rounding up o f the progin ii 
o f economic and social reconstruo- 
tlon, the manufacturers said OoB-/ 
gress should not consider meaauna ' 
which would be a disturbing eh^ 

nient”  and compel a halt while in
dustry makes necessary adjust- 
ments.

UtiMr Leaders Meet 
Leaders o f the American Fcdem-', 

tlon of Labor gathered here from iB  
parts o f  the country called on 
Legislators to urge enactment of 
Wagner-Labor disputes blU 
would outlaw "company don 
unions and create a permanent 
relatione board.

This bill le opposed hy the 
facturere’ Association.

The manufacturers' 
noted ”a continuing throat at 
tary Inflation, the 30-hour 
the Wagner la'bot dUputai 
tension o f the autherMy « (


